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USG president's spending draws criticism 
Sherman under fire: 
Exoenditure of student 
funds without senate 
OK causes concern. 
By Rob Neff 
DE Government/Politics Editor 
Undergraduate Student 
Government President D~ane 
Shenn:in is facing criticism from 
members of the USG senate con-
cerning the expenditure of student 
fund~ during the summer. 
'"My big concern is that right now 
he (Sherman) h:ls a S55,<XXl budget 
in his hand that he can spend 
unchecked," s:iid Rob Ludwig. who 
is resigning 35 the senator for aca-
demic affairs to go to law school at 
the Univenity of lllinoir. 
USG h:,s a total annual budget of 
aoout $450,(XX). Of that, $55,(XX) is 
budgeted for operational expenses 
of USG, according to Jean Paratore, 
SIUC vice prcs:dent for student 
affairs. Most of the remainder goes 
to registered student organizations. 
Paratore said Shennan is ulti-
mately responsible for expenditures 
made by USG. 
Ludwig said he is concerned that 
Shcnnan is spending money on a 
Mlow:l J. DlSlsn - The OJi/y fg-,pti.Jn 
Weed whackin': Carbo11dalc city em11loyee Bill 
Hull, a st11dc11t at Carbo11dale Higlt Scltool, uses a weed wacker 
to get i11l0 tltose ltard-to-rcaclt ,,races where a mower quite can't 
cover. Hull was l'art of a team of mowers c11tti11g Ilic field across 
from tl,c Rccrcatio11 Center. 
computer system that h:ls nlJt been 
approved by the senate 35 a whole. 
Sherman has spent $200 on mem-
ory upgrades for the four computc:rs 
in the USG office an,! has hired 
Mark Collins, a John A. Logan stu-
dent. as an extra help tcchni:al/para-
profcssional civil service worii:er to 
help coonlinate the system. 
Paratore, who serves as the !iscal 
officer for USG, said Collins W35 . 
hired with the undent:inding th.~ he 
would not be p:ud more than $300 
to research the cost of the proposed 
system and install the memory 
upgrades. 
Ludwig said he is concerned 
arout spending money on the pro-
posed systcm before the undcrgr.id-
uatc senate h,,s a chance to Vote Oil 
it, bc:cwse he~ no( think the sm-
atc would authorize the system. 
"I can :issure you this will no< be 
p:issed by the senate," he said. 
Collins gave a presentation to the·. 
Graduate and Professional Sllldcnt 
Council asking lhcm for funding for 
the system at their meeting July 12. 
which was received by the council 
with some concerns. 
Collins said he asked GPSC to 
spend $3.351.50 on the $7.305 sys-
tem. in exchange for 24-hour access 
to the network. 
According to the minutes of the 
meeting. members of the council 
pointed out that GPSC already bas 
access to the World W"ide Web. The 
biggest difference bctwccn the pro-
posed system and the system cur-
rently in pbcc at GPSC ooced in the 
minutes is that the proposed system 
would clirnina!e the llo!Cll to dial inlo 
the CWJS system by phone. fimng 
up a plionc line. . 
~ council voted to table the 
matter until fall semester, when the 
full council will be present. 
see SPENDING, page 5 
Judge grants forest 10-day reprieve 
By Alan Schnepf 
DaHy Egyptian Reporter 
Carbondale area environmental-
ists scored a temporary victory yes-
terday when a federal judge issued a 
IO day n:straining onler halting a 
logging operation in the Shawnee 
National Forest 
Activist~ say the light is far from 
over, however. 
Thc: rc.\training onler is the result 
of a lawsuit filed against 1he U.S. 
Forest Service by William Kronin. a 
local activist. Thc: suit contends that 
an environmental impact assess-
ment perfomled on Cripps Bend, the 
area of the forest set to be logged, 
W35 not done properly. 
Jann Wilder-Thomas, a member 
of the Shawnee Dcfert,;c Fund, s:iid 
Cripps Bend is a habitat for the 
Indiana Bar. which is listed 35 an 
endangered species. Thc suit calls 
for the a.=ment to be redone in a 
manner that takes the bats into con-
sideration. 
Wilder-Thomas said the value of 
Cripps Bend goc., beyond providing · 
a habitat for the Indiana Bat. She 
s:iid the 31-acrc tract connect.~ two 
of the largest pieces of fore.'il in the 
state and that this is crucial to many 
creatures• habitats. 
The 10 day restraining order gives 
Federal Judge Phil Gilben, who 
issued the order yesterday in 
Benion. lime to evalu:lle the merit~ 
of the ca..;c. 
Stan Curtis. the owner of the 
Carbondale Veneer Co., which 
owns the timber right~ in Cripps 
Bend, said he will not resume log-
ging until the judge reaches a deci-
sion on the case, even if the 
see SHAWNEE, pag~ 7 
Gus :~ode 
Gus says Is the restraining order 
printed on recycled paper? 
Plans for $30 million bond sketched 
By Donita Polly 
Daily Egyptian R,:portcr 
A bond is.~uc of about S30 million 
will prmidc SIUC student~ with the 
opportunity to surf the lnlemct while 
also giving them a chance to use the 
new computer labs on campus. 
A fiber optic network, which is 
estimated to cost SIU about S 13 mil-
lion a.~ part of the bond issue, may 
be in place by fall if a bond dealer is 
found and the idea meets with the 
approval of the Board of Tru.~tecs. 
The fiber optic network would 
make the Internet available to SIUC 
students from every building on 
campus and in the donns. 
Another $7.2 million of the bond 
issue would be for renovalions to 
Quigley Hall, Pulliam Gym. College 
of Technical Careers and the 
College of M35s Communication 
and MCC:ia Arts. 
The building renovations will pro-
vide new computer labs, upgrade the 
electrical equipment and also pro-
vide students acccs.\ lo the micro-
compulen and teaching labs. 
Michael Williams. executive 
director for budgeting and informa-
tion re.wurccs. s:iid .the fiber optic 
network and n:no½tiom would ben-
efit SIUC students in a variety of 
ways. 
'"Snxk.-nts will be able to get to the 
library from the dorms." he said. 
"They'll be able to browse and 
check out a book through the com-
puter. and if the library on campus 
doesn't have th.- book. 1hey'II be 
able to sec libraries throughout the 
world to find it" 
Will~ said dorm rooim will be 
renovated for the microcomputen. 
"Sllldents "-ill be able to get per-
sonal information in their o,i,n dorm 
rooms." he said. 
Williams and Benjamin 
see BOND, pages 
DE Takes a Break Congress votes to lift Bosnian arms embargo 
House follows Senate; votes against U.N. sanctions 
Sports 
SIUC shot-putter Brian 
Miller places third at 
Olympic Festival. 
Today's Daily Egyptian is 
the last issue of the s~mmer 
scinesier. · The next. issue will 
be published Mor.day, Aug. 21, 
t.he first. day of. the· .fall 
semester. · . 
Beginning today, the .DE 
Newsroom is closed until Aug. 
16. Other DE offices will oper-
ate their regular business. hours 
thisweclc.Aug7~11and 14-16; 
DE business. offices will be 
open. 8 a.oi:~noon .and •. 14:30 
p'.m. They wiUrcs:unc regular· 
busfocss hours Aug. 17. ·;: ··. : 
Good luck on finals ::: aiid 
have a nice bn:alc. .··, : .. ··. ;: .... : 
,_ J > ~ .: • .. :- ·- • • •• - , • 
. , , _ _-:~: ·r i:: - .. , .... ; .. 
~ ~'•/ •'\~\:•<:.~•:; "o 
The Los Angeles Times 
WASHINGTON-In another 
dramatic no-confidence vote in 
President Clinton's policy, the 
Weslcm allies :ind United Nations. 
the House voled Tuesday for the 
United States to defy a United 
Nations arms embargo against par-
ticipants in the war in Bosnia-
He17egovina. 
The 298 to 128 vote, which fol-
lowed similar action by the Senate, 
exceeded the two-thirds majority 
required to override Ointon' s threat-
ened veto. 
Despite the margin in the House 
and a 69-29 vote in the Senate last 
week-also more than enough VOies 
to override a presidential veto-
Clinton expressed confidence that 
the administration can ch:inge the 
minds of enough l_awmakers to 
uphold his promised veto. 
Clinton administration officials 
s:iid this would happen once legisla-
tors confront all the con.~ of 
their action, including the possible 
dispatch of 24,000 U.S. combat 
troops to .the war-tom Balkans to 
help cover the withdrawal of U.N. 
peacekeepers lhcrc. 
"We still might sustain a veto," 
Ointon told rcportm after a meet-
ing with House leaders in which two 
lawmakers-Rep. David R. Obey, 
D-Wis., and Rep. Robert L. 
Llving.~ton, R-La.-switched to the 
administratiOl)'s side. They s:iid they 
. were convinced that lifting the 
. embargo at this time would only 
make mancrs worse, especially for 
· the beleaguered Bosnian civilians 
whom the measure is intended to 
help. 
Once the bill reaches the White 
House. a procalure that could take a 
day or two, Ointon win have IO 
days, exclusive of Saturdays and 
Sundays. to veto it A White Housc 
spokesman said no decision has 
been made yet on whether the pres-, 
idcnt will use all the allotted time or 
will send the mc:isurc b.lck immedi-
ately to emph:lsizc his opposition. 
There were already• signs of ero-
sion of support for lifting the embar-
go, actually imposed by the U.N. 
against all former Yugoslav 
republics. Two montm ago. a House 
vote to end the embargo received 
more suppon-318 to !)CJ. That mea-
sure, however, was attached lo 
another bill that bas since stalled 
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•~ SMOKERS A.ND 
i 
i 
• ·, . NON-SMOKERS ! I 
r · • . Be Paid For · I 
; . . ·. . 1. Research Participation .. I 
2. Quit Smoking Research I 
' Call SIUC Smoking Research Program between 10 am & 5 pm ! 
' 453-3561 453-3527 I .. . 
- - - ~~...;_ r -ARNOLD'SMARKRT , 
All 12 pk. Pepsi, Dr. Pepper, 7-Up Products $329 ~ 
; All 2 liter Pep,i, Dr. Pepper;7-Up Products 69¢ : Boston Butts $1.1)9b 1, 
, Prairie F.anns Dip & Sour Cream 16 oz 79¢ Ii 
Fresh Veal available - - t I 
' I -1112 Miles South or Campus on RL 51 
~ _u1n111 OPEN7DAYSJ<. WEEK,7A.M.·10P.M. . r-=~-
,, ~'~-~~~~tyfis:(e;,, : NewswraP-s 
· W~l=A~~ _457-2612 World: 
11
,r~;:;::;~:,"·' MCDONALDS FACING DIFFICULTIES IN ,sRAEL-
, ~",;··d JERUSALEM-The sparkling new McDonald's in the busy central 
; =:;,.,°,_ shopping district here is just like any other-Big Macs, milkshakes and 
' corning 
10 Happy Meals, all served up daily by smiling tcen--agers in spiffy uni--
Cmir.,::,.., ... ~... forms-and therein lies the problem. Most rcslaurallt:, in this ancient 
~======':'--,,-'-""'-•.;.P_i.i..,.c...,.Jo._1.1_. _, holy city are kosher. But McDonald's standanl fare docs not meet the 
-~-· . 1111111111 ·- .... - ..;. ..,. . requirement for certification as kosher, which in k.-:eping with Jewish law • - - ··- - · -·· ·· ·· - -· , bars the mixing of milk and meat products. McDonald's also opens on 
1 MOVl.-WG · the Sabbath-Saturday hero-another violation of kosher rules. "This 
I · · I' leads to bank robberies, murders, decadence and commtion," Moshe 'BOX SALE! : said outside McDonald's recently. "When a Jew; a puii: soul; eats an 
Iii', 1;1, ,· •-,··.·. :R· ':. _···E· ·-·~E-':: •• ,!, ==-~~~t!e:st~?;:1::;:!e~~=~n~~~an;;:~ 
riages. lt's worse than Hitler. McDonald's is contaminating all of Israel 
and all of the Jewish people." 
I: WHEN,YOU BUY 3! 1: MASS EXECUTIONS REPORTED IN BOSNIAN CITI~ 
I
. WitL Coupon; FREE lo~ Mvst le Same 
1
, ZAGREB, Croatia-Even as NATO officials Tuesday scrambled to 
' Size or Smaller. hpires 8/22/95 ' uy to better protccl· U.N.-dcsignatcd "safe areas" in Bosnia, the U.S. l ~- - .,,.. I'. BEST SELECTION! I· government's senior human rights olTicial said he bad heard "credible . , BEST PRICES! : eyewitness accollllts of mass executions" by Bosnian Sems soldiers and r:: - - - - · COUPON - - - - :, · (FROM· 9912) · testimony of apparent chemical allaCks on columns of Bosnian Muslim 
I G~a}~~!~!~~nes!~;!~!~~~;,u~e' I :•: MAILromnc: ~i~~~!fSJ~iE 
I ~--fo~i;etoli o!S~etti Deal,_, r' G_)?M_ol~_ .'~p~~!~h.:] 1: •MUBD-!LESHOPP_ Ili_·oCE!ilEll __ ._52!1-?WL·• i bow many may have been killed; but clearly that number is very sub-' llos:mli~~Al,c:.,.., $2.99 i l~WGoadob, -;.$3.25+1n, 1, I- _ . __ .. _ iiiiil stantial,"hesaicl"Theaccountsindicatcthatthereissubstantialncwevi-1 :r~.1t.C:::P~rocluct .. = t :~~~~~~{!M If dence of genocide and crimes against humanity in eastern Bosnia." 
i:uur=cnt=!""'&r-Au:wtlS,I995.J L!'mtpn:x,,lalQjQlup.Au;wtlS,199.!J Ii Nation I 851 E. Grand Ave. • Carry-out & Delivery : 
L 457-6301 Sorry, No Checks Accepted .Jl ---- COUPON---- · -·--- ---·~------· 
great scores ... 
great skills ... 
Kaplan studenlS get the most 
complete test preparation materials 
available including computer-analyzed 
pradice tests, home-study materials, 






' +7.2.. t * poan s 
really care. 
Call: 800-KAP-TEST 
get a higher score 
KA.PLAN: 
:s,s s s s s s s s s s s s s s s s-s s s s s s s s s s s s,s-s s s s s s s·s s s 
:Sl,000 Free, Furniture· 
· ~ When Yoe LP.ase A Mobile Home, You Pick It -We Deliver It-: You Enjoy It! 
, ; l:.imited Time Offer. •See Office For Details . 
GULF WAR DISEASE RULED OUT BY PENTAGON -
WASHINGTON-A massive government study of more than 10,000 
veterans of Operation Desert Storm in 1991 bas folllld no evidence of anv 
kind of mysterious -Gulf War disease," despite claims by some that t!Je)· 
arc suffering from severe symptoms, the Pentagon said Tuesday. Dr. 
Stephen Joseph, assistant scactary of defense for bcaltlt affairs. said the 
yearlong investigation showed the symplDms from which PcISian Gulf War 
veterans arc suffering almost invariably involve "multiple" disca.c;cs lba1 do 
not stem from any one cause. Moreover, he said; the incidence of such 
symptoms is about the same as that'ordinarily found in tl1e general popu-
lation-suggesting tllat tl1e veterans arc no worse off as a group tli:u1 tl1cir 
counterparts in civilian life. "The people •.. with these complaints are suf-
fering from tl10sc symptoms," but thFY arc not caused by any one illness. 
Joseph told rcpo!lerS during a briefing at tlte Pentagon. "There is not ••• a 
single mystery illness or unique Gulf War illness." 
SCIENTISTS FIND LINK TO ALSHEIMER'S DISEASE-
Scientists in Pittsburgh have identified a protein factor tlmt seems to 
, accelerate the brain damage of Al7.beimer:s disease. 1l1e factor closclv 
· associated with Alzheimer's is a specific version of. a protein callc~I 
ACT, or alpba-one-anti-chymotrypsin,. Steven DeKosky of the 
University of Pittsburgh Medical Center said Tuesday. 1l1is versinn. 
known as AA, seems to act as a -pathological chaperone" of another pm• 
tein, APO-E4, which was identified in 1993 as a risk factor for 
Alzbeimer·s. The study of:such pathological chaperone molecules, which 
enhance each other's damaging effects, is becoming increasingly impor-
tant as researchers struggle 10 understand what goes wrong to cause th.! 
progressive memory loss and brain damage of Alzheimer's disease. TI1c 
ailment afflicts about 4 million Americans, costing some SIOO billion 
· annually. 
~from Daily Egyptian \\ire services 
Correctiorts/Clarifica tions 
In Tucsday'.s issue a photo cutline on page 6 incorrectly identified the 
Stan _Fomaszcwski Orcl1estra as Reggae :ll Will. They were seen pcr-
formmg al tit:: Sunset Conccn on July 6 at Turley Park. The event wa~ 
photographed by Shirley Gioia. 
TI1e Daily Egyptian regrets tl1e error. 
Accuracy Desk 
If readers spot an error in a news article, they can contact the Dailr 
Egyptian Accuracy Desk ·m 536-3311, extension 233 or 228. · 
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ATF, Patriots League at odds 
over federal raiding methods 
By Kristi Dehorily 
Daily Egyptian Reporter 
The militia and patriot move-
ments have fundamentally opposed 
the past and present activities of the 
Bureau of Alcohol, Tobacco and 
Fircanns, including the still-contro-
versial tragedy in Waco, Texas. 
On Feb. 28. 1993, the ATF 
attempted to raid the Branch 
Davidian compound for allegedly 
stockpiling weapons. Four ATF 
officers and six Branch Davidfans 
were killed in a shootout., and after 
a 51-day standoff, the compound 
burned to the ground, killing 80 
people inside. 
The Southern Illinois Patriots 
League has referred to the raid as 
the "Waco Incident.," and ha.~ inves-
tigated it by reading and reviewing 
the ATF's conduct through litera• 
ture and videotapes. 
Ken Potter, co-founder for the 
league, said Waco has turned into a 
high-profile incident and a rallying 
cry for the movement. 
"The hearings have basically 
turned into politics," he said. "It's 
not serving justice, but a justifica-
tion of the behavior of the law 
enforcement." 
Polter said that in the beginning, 
the media portrayed the Branch 
Davidians in Waco a.~ a threat to 
U.S. citizens, but in reality, they 
were a religious group that wanted 
to be left alone. 
Potter said the ATF raided the 
compound because they believed 
the group wa.~ stockpiling weapon.~. 
He said 292 fireanns were ~-cov-
ered, which amounts to less than 
three guns per person since more 
than 100 people lived in the com-
pound. 
G:ad Hall, co-founder and presi-
dent of the league, said the method 
in which the ATF attempted to 
serve the search warrant was 
wrong. , 
"Why go in with an army?" he 
said. '"These were respon.\ible peo-
ple. They weren't violent. You 
can't a.~sauh someone on what you 
think they are doing." 
Les Stanford, public infonnation 
officer for the ATF, said there wa.~ 
a search warrant issued because of 
evidence of stockpiling weapons 
and because there were not any per-
sons in the compound with a 
required class three license. A clas.~ 
three license allows for public own-
ership of fully automatic weapons 
in all states but three. 
Poller said there is a statute called 
posse comitatus that allows for use 
of military force on U.S. citizens 
only in the wa; on drugs. He said 
the A TF anempted the raid because 
of infonnation about stockpiling 
weapons, not drugs. 
Stanford said the A TF did have 
evidence of drugs, but it wa.~ not 
included in the search l\'arrant. 
.. There was some evidence of an 
amphetamine lab some time before, 
but our sean:h warrant did not cite 
that," Stanford said. "It cited stock-
piling weapons. 
"'The part that is most disturbing 
is using tanks against our own pt.'0-
ple," Poller said. 'They used chem-
ical, psychological, every kind of 
warfare against these people. We 
don't use the military against our 
own people." 
Potter said the movement is not 
standing bY. compound leader 
David Koresh'ii ideals, but by his 
right as a citizen to have fireann..~ 
without government intervention. 
'"Koresh is not an idol or manyr 
for the patriot movement," he said. 
Wednesday, August 2, 1995 (3 
Morris Library pond 
dries up for summer 
By Carey Jane Atherton 
Daily Egyptian Reporter 
The fountain and pond in 
front of Morris Llbr.iiy. are dry 
this summer due to the he:it and 
a shortage of groundskeeping 
staff, but they are scheduled to 
fill up again this fall. 
SIUC grounds foreman 
Harlyn Beckman said he has 
only 23 people working ground 
maintenance, which means 
, there are not enough workers to 
do the up-keep that the fountain 
and pond require. 
Beckman said the fountain 
and pond require extra mainte-
nance in the summer because 
the heat makes the water stag-
na.,t. He said in the fall, when 
the weather is cool, the fountain 
and pond do not require as 
much maintenance. 
Chris Koeppel, a graduate 
student in anthropology from 
Memphis, said he works in the 
barrack.\ near the fountain aml 
he misse.~ taking his breaks by 
. it. 
"It was nice to s(l by the 
fountain, lake a break and 
watch ,people walk by," 
Koeppel said. 
Beckman said another reason 
for the empty fountain and pond 
is that his main concern right 
now is the grass. He said they 
start culling sr.iss at 6 a.m. to 
keep from blowing grass on 
cars and other assoned things. 
"A lot of people don 'l realize 
what is involved," Beckman 
said. . . 
Sam Fitch, a graduate s:udent 
in foreign language from 
Lawrenceville, said he does not 
think a big hole in front of the 
library is very attractive. 
"I just hope they don't raise 
our tuition 10 fix the pond," 
Fitch said: 
Benal Ju:uisti, a sophomore 
in industrial technology from 
Spain, said lie misses the ducks 
that used to hang out in the 
pond. 
"I guess they just don't fix 
anything here, just look at the 
clock (on Pulliam Hall)," 
Ju:uisti said. · 
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mean budget cuts 
A REALLOCATION OF FUNDS THAT WILL 
provide SIUC the opportunity to become one of the nation's 
leading universities in terms of electronic infonnation can't 
be all that bad-the education opportunities this reallocation 
can provide students in the future is incredible. However, 
these days you can't get something for nothing and budget 
cuts may put a damper on the whole plan. The proposed 
information technology infrastructure is a fantastic 
idea-just as long as budget cuts within colleges are 
minimal and will not have an adverse effect on students and 
faculty alike. 
While still in the planning stage, every department on 
campus will be involved in the reallocation plan, according 
to Michael Williams, executive director of budget and 
infonnation resources. llte reallocation effort is designed to 
increase SIUC's range of electronic infonnation resources 
and other educational opportunities. The electronic 
information students will have access to includes the 
internet, which will allow a student to gain access to a 
wealth of infonnation. The plan also calls for the installation 
of multi-media computers. Other aspects of the plan inclucles 
the renovation of student computer lab's, a new financial 
accounting system, payments for new administration 
services and upgrading electronic equipment. Williams said 
the information infrastructure will greatly enhance the 
quality of students that the University will produce in the 
future due to the opportunities the plan will provide. 
THERE IS NO DOUBT THAT THIS SYSTEM WILL 
greatly benefit SIUC students. It is evident that SIUC needs 
to take a ride on the information highway. It is clear the 
reallocation is needed because the infrastructure will cost a 
pretty penny. However, what is not clear is whether or not 
there will be budget cuts involved. 
Ben Shepherd, vice president for academic affairs and 
provost, said the colleges will not see budget cuts because of 
the reallocation, but cutbacks are imminent when it comes to 
any type of reallocation. Shepherd said funds from one 
categqry would simply be moved to another category. 
Shepherd said colleges that are identified as priority will not 
be affected if the allocation is approved. The question left 
unanswered is how to replenish the empty category? Other 
officials do not share the same optimism as Shepherd does 
when it comes to budget cuts. 
Tom Kean, dean of the College of Business and 
Administration, said there is a possibility of cuts within the 
college and he does not know how to prepare for them. Just 
where those cuts will come from •is more or less unclear. 
What i.s clear is that Keon fears the same apparent budget 
cuts that Shepherd believes don't even exist 
HOPEFULLY, OFFICIALS INVOLVED IN THE 
reallocation plan will sit down and truce a long hard look at it 
and weigh its pros and cons. Considering what is proposed, 
the University stands to benefit from the plan. The speed of 
technology on the information highway is increasing at an 
alarming rate and it is only fitting that SIUC keep up with its 
pace. However, it is paramount that the right decisions are 
made concerning cuts. 
Editorial Policies 
Signed _articles, including lcncrs, viewpoint~ and other commentaries, rencct the 
opinions of their authors only. Unsigned editorials rq,rescnt a consensus of the 
Daily Egypli.ln Board. . . ' 
letters to the editor must be submitted In person to the editorial page editor, 
Room 1247, Communications Building. Leners should be typcwrinm and double 
spaced: All letters arc subject to roiling and will be limited to 300 words: letters 
fewer 1han 250 words will be given preference for publication. Students must 
~':1-~
1
:i=r~:°J t: ~~~:~ndj:;1~~-m~bcn ~y rank and department, 
, ·. , • Letters for which verification of authorship_ cannot ·be made will not be 
. puhllshcil: .. . . . . '. " •. '· • • • • ,·,· •. "' • • •·•·• •·• •·• 
Commentary. 
New force in Bosnia 
The Washington Post 
All along, the United States and 
ilS allies have been looking for a 
force-other than thcmsclvcs-tliat 
coul~ check Serbian and Bosnian 
Serb adventurism and produce a 
military balance on which a 
realistic settlement could be bui!L 
Maybe such a force is now 
cmcq;ing: Croatia. 
The Croatians· arc now 
supporting Bosnian Croat forces 
fighting to defend the Muslim 
cncla,-c ofBihac. 
The prospect of a Croatian 
juggernaut, magically and at Ilic 
last minute saving Ilic West from 
the COIL<,CQUCllCCS of its own policy 
folly, is unreal. 
TI1c Croatians may be "belier" 
th.111 the Serbs in this regard, but 
they are accountable for their 0\\11 
shorting of the political rights and 
they have their own national 
objectives. 
The resumption of major 
hostilities between Serbia and 
Croatia could CIQIC much further 
devastation. It is hard to tell a 
country that has been tom apart thal 
it should not be using military 
means to regain its national· 
patrimony. . 
A negotiation, this one between 
Crootia and Sabia, remains the best 
way forwanl. That would preclude 
the danger of intervention by Sctbia 
to rescue besieged Croatian Serbs. 
Meanwhile Croatia must ensure 
that it will avoid crimes committed 
by hotl1 sides in past Serb-Croat 
encounters. Otherwise the West 
will have no basis on which to 
distinguish Serbs and Croats. 
This editorial appeared in 
Tuesday's Washington Post 
Alcohol and playgrounds 
just don't belong together 
Carbondale Park District were make on the Shryock lawn 
director, George Whitehead's for underage drinking and three 
statement in Ilic August 1 Daily for public urination. 
Egyptian is blatant revisionism. Why docs Whitehead and the 
Regarding the Sunset Concert Park Board close their eyes to the 
series be said, .. _.There have been problems that their BYOB 
no incidcnlS th.it have risen that concerts create? What benefit docs 
arc alcohol related." This eyes- our community receive from 
covered. "sec no evil" revisioniw modifying the L1w to allow open 
needs to be c.<poscd to the light of consumption or alcohol in our 
rcalily. . p:uk? . . .. - -• . 
At this season's first concert in Th.111ks to Whitehead and the 
Turley Park, seven arrests were Park Board, innocent children 
make for underage drinking and it wilncss arrcs1s of underage 
was clear that much more drinkers. illegal sales of alcohol, 
underage drinking was occurring. and beer-bloated bladders beini 
City H.all received numerous relieved in public. 
complaints or public urination. Sunset Concerts arc a 
Two groups set up shop on Park _Carbondale treasure · being 
grounds to sell alcohol. There was tarnished by the negative effects 
an after conccrL fight, and of alcohol. We must learn the 
according to press accounts, at lesson that playgrounds, public 
least one inebriated man slept it p:uks, and alcohol just don't mix. 
off in the park. 
Shryock slcps h~'!c also Pastor Jeffery Warren Scott, 
witnessed alcohol related Ph.D. 
problems. Following the first Carbondale resident 
Turley Park conceit. nine arrests · 
How to submit a·· 
letter to the editor: 
Apathy in U.S. 
fuels Muslims' 
pain worldwide 
By M.1hcr l·iathout 
For the Los Angeles limes 
We American Muslims 
want everyone to know how 
\\'C feel today-the extent of 
our agony, the darkness of 
our anger, the depth of our 
sadness. We feel what is 
happening in Bosni.1 as if it 
were happening to us. 
We hurt because we sec 
women raped because they 
arc Muslim women, children 
maimed because their parent~ 
carry Muslim names. We hurt 
because we sec the genocide 
publicized. If the victims 
were other than Muslim, the 
situation would be diffcrcnL 
We bun because the major 
powers in the world have 
imposed an arms embargo 
thal is preventing the victims 
from helping thcmsch'CS. We 
hurt because our country's 
leaders· say 1hat all this 
suffering is '!Ol wor1hy of the 
~,aificc of a single American 
life because the lives of 
Muslims arc not wonhy. 
We hurt because we saw 
our country lining up the 
United Nations solid and 
straight to secure the now of 
oil from the Persian Gulf, but 
not to stop the flowing blood 
ofBo.snian Muslims. 
We harbor the kind of 
anger shared by one-fifth or 
the inhabitants of the globe; 
only fools can ignore its 
impact. 
We owe it to our fellow 
citizens, thal they should bear 
it in its audc truth. We will 
be stuck with this anger for a 
long time. . 
M.lhcr H.ithout is president of 
the Inter-Religious Council of· 
Los Angeles 
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Carbondale, SIUC· on a downhill 
collision course with_ anonymity 
Carbondale wa." originally incor-
porated am city in 1841. The small 
railroad town received a state uni-
,·ersity in 1869, which eventually 
pushed the railroads aside as its 
main source of income. But app;.ir• 
ently. the income generated by 
SIUC is not enough. With the way 
city officials have been at it lately, 
the town should consider incorpo-
rating it,;clf once again -a." a busi-
nc.~<;. 
Most businesses reward their 
customers with good deals and 
incentives to continue using their 
services. How docs Carbondale, 
Inc. reward iL'- customers? By chip-
ping away at the frcc:dom of its cit-
izens with the pickaxs of 
unncces...ary laws and ordinances. 
The zoning laws dictating wh::re 
students arc allowed to live are 
good examples. When I first hcan.l 
about this practice. it was known a.<; 
segregation. which is illegal now, I 
believe. I guess Carbondale. Inc. 
docs not feel students arc human 
enough to live side by side with iL'-
permanent residents, so we arc 
forced to live in ill-maintained 
rental housing grouped into crowd-
ed student ghenocs. 
Spending 
continued from page 1 
Bill Kanow, GPSC vice presi-
dent for administraiive affairs and 
fiscal officer, said Sherman tried to 
pressure him into authorizing the 
system despite the vote. 
"Duane came in and told me he 
wanted me 10 sign off on it any-
way," he said. "I told him the coun-
cil had tabled it until the fall and he 
told me that I had the authority to 
sign off on it anyway." 
In response, Sherman said he did 
not ask Kanow to abuse his power. 
"I did not ask Bill to abuse his 
power as fiscal officer to bypass the 
council," he said. "There wa." noth-
ing to sign off on. It wa." still a pro-
posal." 
Sherman said he will pre.,;cnt the 
Bond 
co11ti1111ed from page 1 
Shepherd, vice president of aca-
demic affairs and provost, said the 
money to pay off the bond issue 
will affect every department on 
campus. 
"The money will not come from 
just the colleges," Williams said. 
"Everybody will panicipate." 
Shepherd said a share of the 
installment plan to pay off the bond 
issue will have to come from the 
colleges. 
"It could come to 2.5 lo 3 per-
cent, or sligh:ly more. of budget for 
academic affairs," Shepherd said. 
Calendar 
Today 
THEATER DEPARTMENT will 
have signed performances of 
Playwri.;hts' Worl-..shop shows 
for the hearing impaired al 8 
p.m. in the Laboratory Theater of 
the Communications Building. 
For more info. eall 45:?--7589. 
We all know about the 
Halloween situation. Both 
Carbondale, Inc. and SIUC feel 
their reputations have been tar• 
nished by past fia.c;cocs. They feel 
that canceling cla."sc." for five days 
is going to entice students lo go 
home for the holiday. 
I have some advice for Mayor 
Dillard and the rest of the corpora-
tion: You better call the National 
Guan.I now to make sure it doc." not 
ha,·e any plans for that weekend. I 
find it hard to believe that our 
school and elected officials think 
this will keep the street party 
corked in the bottle. 
I recently read an anicle suggest-
ing that people u.,;c drugs because 
society tells them they cannot. Thal 
theory can be applied here - tell 
proposed system to the USG sen-
ate this fall. 
Ludwig also raised concerns 
about the necessity of a trip to 
Washington, DC in June to exam-
ine the United Stales Student 
Association and determine their 
legitimacy a." a lobbying organiza-
tion. 
The trip, which cost USG S676, 
was unnecessary. according to 
Ludwig. 
"This is not a decision that 
should have been made by Duane," 
he said. "The students voted 2-1 
last spring in a referendum to go to 
USSA. He was elected the same 
day the referendum passed. 
"When you put something to the 
student body and they approve it, 
what right doc.<; he have to say he is 
going to make sure it is something 
the students want?" 
Sherman said, however, that he 
u The deans will 
be getting some 
share of this bill.fl 
Benjamin Slzeplzerd 
t1ice president of academic 
affairs and provost 
'The deans will be gelling some 
share of this bill." 
William." said his office of bud-
geting and information resources 
would have 10 pay S700,000 a year 
for 15 years or until the bo:id issue 
is paid off. 
6 al 2 p.m. al MclcJd Theater. 
Tickets arc Adults S IO, Senior 
Citizens S8. Children ( 15 & 
under) S6 and SIU Students S5. 
To order tickets call (618) 453-
3001. 
NIGHT SAFETY TRANSIT'S 
last day of service will be 
Thursday August 3. Services will 
resume August 21 at 7 p.m. For 
more info. call 453-2212. 
_Ti_o_m_o_rr_o_w ___ Upcoming 
WEST SIDE.STORY on August 
3. 4 & 5 al 8 p.m. and on August 
FREE MOTOltCYCLE RIDER 
somebody Iha! they cannot riot on 
Halloween, and cars will be flipped 
like napjacks on Sunday. 
The latest tight bulb flickering 
above the city council's head con-
tains an idea to end private panics 
by having kegs registered upon 
purcha.,;c. The keg police can then 
collect a list from every liquor store 
in town telling them where lo go to 
fill their holding cells each week-
end. 
I'm not an investment banker, 
but here's a good tip: Open up a 
liquor store in Marion or 
Murphysboro, and you're sure to 
make some money. 
Like it or not, SIUC is a busi- · 
ncss, and going along with 
Carbondale, lnc.'s restrictions is 
not a wise business practice. The 
vultures are already circling over 
SIUC's social reputation, waiting 
for the one final restriction that will 
topple that reputation to the ground. 
Keep this up, and SIUC will be 
competing with John A. Logan for 
student,., and Carbondale, Inc. will 
become just another anonymous 
Southern Illinois town. 
was looking out for the students' 
bc.~t interests. 
"After the referendum, many 
people came to me with concerns," 
he said. "I thought I should make 
sure ii was a legitimate organiza-
tion before we dedicated S20,000 
per year to it." 
Karrow suggested that USG 
adopt a policy similar to a GPSC 
policy that requires all expenditures 
more than $200 to be approved by 
council action. 
"I think it is terrible, the way 
they arc spending students' 
money," he said. "If it had to go 
before the council, there would be 
checks and balances." 
Carin Musak. USG secretary and 
former vice president. said council 
action is required on large expen-
ditures during the Fall and Spring 
semc.,.ters. 
The other SIO million left from 
the bond issue would be u.,;ed to buy 
a new financial accounting system 
for administrative purcha.~ing, pay-. 
roll. accounts received, accounts 
payable, and human resources. 
It also will provide the money for 
a new gift accounting system for the 
SIU Foundation and a new patient 
billing system for the SIU School 
of Medicine. 
SIUC President John Guyon said 
it could be months before anything 
happens. 
"The revenue bond is being 
debated but ha.~ not been presented 
to anybody in the llniversity,". 
Guyon said. 
Courses August.7 thru 11 from 8 
a.m. till noon. To register or for 
more info. call Skip Starkey at I• 
800-642-9589. 
CALENDAR l'OUCY -Thr dr.adlinr for 
C..lrndu ltm,s is 10 .un. two publiatlon 
chys befon, 1hr nrnL Thr ltm, 1hould be 
~writtrn and must lndudr limr, chtr, 
plac., adml1Sion CO$l .ind 1poMOr of th:-
nrnt .and 1hr !I.Im• and trl~honr of 1hr 
pn_son 1ubmittlng 1hr ill'111. Formt fore.al• 
rndar ltrms arr anllablr In thr Dally 
Egyptian nrw1_room. llrms should br 
dtllvrttd or m.ailrd to 1hr Dally Egyptian 
Nr~sroom, Communication• Building. 
Room 1247, No attnd.ar Information will 
be l.lkrn ovrr thr ltltphone. 
Wednesday, August.2, 1995 (5' 
FALL 1995 EXAM PREPARATIONS 
The $265 fee includes all exam preparation 
matertals and a comprehensive review by our 
exam preparation instructors. •ACT fee ls $95. 
For Details Call: 
SIUC Division of Continuing Education 
536-7751 
Space ls limited, so register early! 
r"s'.:j>Th;s·;::d;',',";'H;;i;h·· .... ,_ 
i ·· Programs Health Service 
:,t . .k-t lu.4t·~ Clinic wil~ be closed from 
8:00 a~m~1 to 4:30 p.m. 
Wednesday, August 2, 1995 for a staff 
meeting. If you have an urgent medical 
need, please contact one of the following: 
Carbondale Clinic 
Urgent Care Center 
2601 West Main 
• 549-5361 
TDD (Hearing Impaired) 529-1670 
::=:.~:. Memorial Hospital of Carbondale 
Emergency Room 
404 West Jackson 
549-0721 ........................................................................ 
I 
1};t A Tasty Greek Delicacy 1i-f .. 'J 
~G~Jf D 1· d Yi 1 \{:.~') ;:_" e 1vere to ou. ,.. 
Try Carbondale's finest GYROS sandwich. The 
Greek gourmet sandwich made of U.S. choice 
beef blended with Greek spices garnished with 
tomatoes, onions, and a sour cream based 
sauce served on a pita bread. 
!HALF GYROS AFTER 10:00 pm $1.401 
Save Time & Trouble, Let us Deliver 
(Lf~~(• 
::,,- ... . .:..1 carry Out or Delivery• 457-0303 516 S. llfinols Ave., Csrbcndale ~
~ . .s· 
t!l.lt 
·· ;,,_ •Lowenbrau 
-; • •a:iors Ught 
, . ;· < . :.>7• ;.,.·::' ::···•Michclob .. 
·. ·pitchers @eilt~~~i 
Enjoy pifohe-~ of Draft Beer'or:~oda'all day)vith'the 
· . : .' :_ : purcha~~ of a medium odarge. pizza: ". .. . .· 
6}NEWS 
ATF 
amlinuesl from page 3 
"We feel be was exacising his roo-
stitutiooal rigln." 
Poacr, a Cooner U.S. Marine, said 
lbc Dynamic F.ntiy Raid lcamcd in 
lbc U.S.M.C. - a quick knock on 
the door and then stonning in -
wa,; used in lbc Waa:, inc:idcot and· 
is dangerous for !be Jaw enforce-
ment offic:cls and citiuns. . 
Citing the 1992 Ruby Ridge, 
Idaho incident as aoothec show of 




~- MIGKrY MoRPttN 
, POWER RANGERs (PG) 
i 
t JUOOE DREoo CRl 
Slanrg:~Slalono 
\Vatcrworld (PG-13 · 
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' uelcss (PG-13 
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RD1IW-,/Jllli4 
Adults: $10 Seniors: $8 
Children (15 °" under): $6 
SIU students: S5 
shouJd be dissolved. 
In the Ruby Ridge inddent, 
Randy Weaver was cocra:d by an 
A 1F agent into sawing off a sbot-
gmL 
When Wcavr:c -ws arrested, the 
ATF wanted ':J•~ to infiltrate a 
while supren,~~sl group for 
lcnicncc. 
Weaver refused and was given a 
Daily Egyptia,i 
date to.appear in court. When, 
Weaver missed his court dale; AlF 
and FBI agents raided his home and 
killed: bis. wife and son• while 
wounding Weaver. 
Hall said Weaver has since been 
dearcd of all charges by a federal 
jury. 
In the ram congressional hear-
ings will delve into the A1F and· 
FBI Ruby Ridge- incident. where · 
there was a rumorcd'"shoot-on-
sight" order. -
Potter said be feels the A1F is 
dangerous-to. the American people. 
He said these incidents arc a "war.:-
up ~ that US. citizens are not 
safe in their own homes anymore. 
. "There are probably situations 
where we need the AlF," be s:nd. 
Wednesda~August41995 
"Rut the way ·they, arc tiaincd and 
the way they any out their mission, 
lbc organization needs to be parged 
and to sl3l't ovet. 
·-·~Anybody that belongs to the 
AlF has this mind state that they 
felt it was their job to rid society of 
guns, when we have that constitu-
tion:11 right." 
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Black American studies provided 
sense of togetherness to. students 
e Christ" c. Harber Tony Romain wbo attended SIUC 1967-~ said 
• Y. 
1 
• blacb wac involved wilh the community worting ID 
Daily Egypc1.1n Reporter bc:tla churches and bclpcd wilh t!Jc ~ pogram 
Blaclc alumni who attended SIUC l!l!rlng the late 
sixties and early seventies rcmcmbc:r their figbt for 
equality through a bladcAmc:rican studies dqmtmc:nt, 
and thcir stroog cooccm for one another. 
Tooy Burrougm a student at SIUC mm 1966-1970, 
s:iid be docs not think students attaxling SIUC now 
know the struggles black srudcnts bad during the six-
ties or tbc victories lhat were woo. 
"We felt it was our rcspoosiblity to fight discrimi-
natioo 311d change it," Burroughs said. -We went tn 
school in the sixitics - daring lhat time lhcn: wae 
bus boyeolts, voter rcgislratioo's, people trying to get 
equal righls. As the civil rights movement started to 
grow wc realized wc lost a part or our hisuxy." 
Eric Fraizer, wbo atiCllcd SIUC from 1966-70 said 
all the bladt stur.lcnts bad a real cooa:m for each odx:r. 
..,.bey were a tight tnit group," Fraizer said. 
"Evayonc felt like a part or r.ach ocher-~ wore our 
afros, buttons, army jackets, and stood up m what we 
belicvcd." 
with the Bladt P.mtbcrs. 
M At the time I was bcrc. lhcn: wac a large amoout 
of bladt students, :irouod 3,700. We sbrU:d the Bladt 
Sllldcnt Union bc:tc and tmgbt Bladt Hiwoy - stu-
dents got involved," Romain said. "We were all 
involved-we f<X}:Cd the black aJIIIIDUDity wilbio the 
~ ID Burroughs. many studcDts who joined 
with lhc Bladt SIIXJcnt Unioo wortcd and fought for 
the creation of the Black American Stndics 
DqmtmcnL 
-We bad regular mcdings ID put IOgdhcr a list of 
demands and got pctiticm ID tw: 10 the administra-
tion," said Bwrougm . 
Bmrougbs. said be and otbc:r students took pride in 
n=iding books about bladt movements :md bringing 
speakers to the CIIIlpus ID hdp educate lbcm. 
"We bad Alex Haley spclk ID us after his autobiog-
raphy about Mala:m X came out. and Fred Hampton 
CIIIIC and spolte at Grinnell }WI shortly before his 
dcuh," Burrougm said. 
Shawnee 
amtinucl from JXISC l 
at odds with environmentalist 
groups who were successful al 
blocking their logging cffms. 
~ 
Cunis said a Cubcnlalc Vavxr 
acw sent out 10 log Cripps Bend 
Monday was meant to be a spur foc 
the legal ~ The loggers were 
called off wbcn activists literally 
bugged trees. He said the main rea-
son the crew was sent out was to 
prompt environmentalists to ask for 
a restraining order, and thus force 
contjdcr.Uion for Kronin's = 
decision on the case, even if the 
restraining orucr runs ouL 
"If this is a sale (cul) that will 
cause irreparable h:mn. then we 
don't want IO do it." he said. 
Carbondale Veneer bought the 
rights to log Cripps Bend from Ea<.t 
Pary Logging Co~ Clrly last year. 
E.'l'it Pary, a Missouri firm, owned 
the rights since 1987, but was often 
Wilder-Thomas said she bas 
ncvtt n:a:iYCd as much coopcratioo 
from a logging canpany as she bas 
with Carboodalc Vavxr. 
Curtis said he is simply waiting 
for the court to decide if it is mvi-
romncntally safe to extract timber 
fromthean-a. 
MI don't know the validity of 
Kronin's dai~ th.11's fir the romts 
to decide," he said. "'That's their 
He said after a judge could not be 
founJ to ~ the ordcr MOO<by that 
the crew voluntarily lcfL 
Patriots 
a,nJinuaJ from~ 3 
~ Tbcyarcmorc wrmg 
about tbc U.N., th3n they arc about 
tbcU.S." 
Hall said then: bas ba:n amavc to 
a mac a::ntralizal SlnJdDrC - tbc 
federal govemmect - with a 
dcdinc in Slate and 1oca] govcm-
ment rigbls. 
Hall said be is DO( anti-govcm-
. mcnt but got molved in tbc syslCm 
IO make a diffacna: flX' die pcq,lc. 
He said people are getting tiltxl of 
sea belt laws, !and laws, and «her 
laws CD3dicd IO pm101C safety and 
cnviromnclllaJ p-otcctim. 
MWe have got to have certain 
rules IO kccp llS fnm tnocting iDlo 
each olhcr," be said. 'ibc sysran is 
dosing die fcna:s in OD pcopk:. The 
tighter lhc n:slridions get, the more 
yoo will sec people b;h out to an 
extreme." 
Hall said lhc Patriots u:aguc docs 
not pnmo(c violalce axf docs not 
. ~ in training cxcrciscs but 
is lhcn: IO help die :M:ragC family. 
'ibc ammon m:m doesn't hal'C 
lhc moocy IO fight the gmanmcnl." 
be said. -SO we band togctbcr and 
fight it out m the oonlcficid. 
-me govcmmcnt bas built lbcm a 
political monsla' that's eating cipi-
tll. and evaytbing axncs down to 
moocy. l'\'C bad enough. I made up 
my mind to do wbal I bad to do to 
make a diffcrcna:." 
Hall said the k.lguc cum:nlly is 
hying mtiomlly ID intcgrall: into the 
black rommunity and eliminalc wel-
fare. 
l'./Welfare has done 
to them in 30 y~ 




Illinois Patriots. League 
"Bladt people hal'C ba:n set up 
here for slaughter," be said. 
~clfare bas done to them in 30 
yem wbalsla\lay CXJDld never do.". 
. Hall said tbc people that lroogbt 
(D lhc 50cial wdfare S)'SICm mc:w 
!bat if tbcy gave money ID people 
and made them dcpcndcot on 
receiving tbc moocy, Ibey would 
never be productive and self-sup-
pixting individo:lls. . . 
Ml would lite to sec alliances 
made," be said. MSlart oo a tmic 
bcl with those in tbc bL1Ck can-
munity who realm: what is happen-
ing, and tum it arouod on those 
people who lxoogbt it about. .. 
The govemmcnt's ID1?13ff3Illcd 
seizures and scarcbcs of popcny in 
the Chicago housing projects is 
:motberrcasoo lhc:DIO\aDClll is get• 
· ting involved, Hall said. He said it is 
illegal to enter a pcr.;on' s JXUPC11Y 
without a search wan:mt, but it is a 
regular occurrence in the inner 
cities. 
Hall said be bciic:va lh:it cvay-
onc is welcome in the SIPL and 
CVCl)UIC i$ ab1c toaca:mplisb v.-h:it 
they JXJl their mind IO. 
"I believe in the integrity of the 
individual," be said. 
C?e!!Qae ~iQht. 
B;-~ PW 760 E. Grand Ave. Carbondale 457-2259 
, HOT ENOFF? .. 
, a l<now ~~ere to go .... 
- DETOOitS } 
, WED-RETRO REDN ES DAY 
Tij(J~·fiLTERNATIVE D.ANCE PARTY · . 
, titf/sAT-:weE1<ENP o~~cE JAM . 
la Grqat• Place, .. Co.ol, Ce>ol-Pric~)\· ·'11113??·1 :;·:C:f/::,·cz=i'.l.?·b:i;,(!,'. 
Ch The. • .. ompaon...--,,--
Bubblers 
Dance Hall Reggae 
Thursday Aug. 3- Most Wanted 
Friday Aug·. 4- · Snooky Pryor Junior and the Crosstowns 
Saturday Aug. 5- Nighthawk·• 
Thursday Aug. 10- The Natives 
Sa.turday Aug. 12- Carter & Connelly 
Thursday Aug. 17- Nighthawk 
Saturday Aug. 19- Suns of Circumstance 
bery SundaY Im, Jazz With ~ 
· 700 E Grand Mast be 21 to enter . §49-3348 
. ~ 
.~ .. ! .II 


























Mobile Home Lots 
Business Property 










Auction & Sales 





STM THE CAR oocroa Mobil• 
• m«honic. He male. house can.. 
'57·798A c, 101.fne 525-8393. 
Call 
5.29-108.2 
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADVERTISING 
Open Rate. S 8.65 par column Inch, par day 
Minimum Ad Size: 1 column Inch ' 
Space Reservation Deadline: 2p.m.; 2 days prior 10 publication 
Requirements: All 1 column claaslfled display · • 
aOVertlsements are required to have a 2· 
point border. Other borders are acceptable · 
on larger column wldlhL 
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES 
(based on c:onsecutlve running dales) 
1 c1ay_,_,..,.91c par line, par clay 
3 days.. .. _,_ 75c par-• par day 
Minimum Ad Slza: 
3 llnea, 30 charac:lan, 
perline 
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING POLICY 
Please Be Sure To Check 
Your Classified Advertisement For Errors 
On The First Day Of Publication 
The Dally Egyptian cannot be respon$,Ola fo, more than 
one dey'a inc:om>ci Insertion. Advertlsen1 are responsible for 
chocking lholr advertlsoments for arro<s on the first day tt,ey 
appear. Erro<s not Iha fault of Iha advortlsor which lesson 
Iha value of Iha advertlsoment wlll be adjusted. 
All classlllad advortlslng must be processed bofo,a 12:00 
Noon to appear In the neX1 clay'a publication. Anything 
processed after 12:00 Noon wlll go In lho following day'a 
publication. Classlflad advortlslng must bo paid In advance 
except for lhoso accounts with astabllshed credit. A 32c 
charge will be added 10 billed classll1ad advertising. A ser• 5 days...,_,_59e par line, per clay 
10 days •• - •• -,.56c per One, par day 
20 or mora ..... 46¢ par line, par clay 
Copy Deadline: vice charge of $15.00 wtn bo added to the advertlser'a 
12 Noon, 1 day prior account fo, every check returned to the Daily Egyptian 
to publication unpaid by the advertlsor'a bank. Early canceftallon of a clas-
z==::::::==::::=======:::::z:=::======~ I :~::=:~~~'.:"t!"f=~ C:,~~~ae:a;-;:;,. Any 
SMILE ADVERTISING RATES 
$3.35 per Inch 
Space Reservation Deadline: 2p.m., 2 days pno, lo publicalion. 
Requirements: Smllo ad rales are designed to bo used by 
lndMduals or organlzallona for pan,onal advertising-birthdays, 
anniversaries, congralulallons, etc. and not for_ commercial use 
cesslng. 
Alt advortislng submitted to the Dally Egyptian Is subject 
to approval and may be revised, rejac:1ad, or cancelled at any 
llme. 
The Daily Egyptian assumes no liabcllty H for any reason 
II becomes noceaaary to omit an advertisement. · 
A sample of aD rnalk>Rlor_ llams must be submitted and 
approved pno, to deadline fD< pubf"ocalion. 
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sss sssss s ssss ~$$ ssssss s ' ssss 
81,000 Free,--Furnilure· 
· When You Lease A Mobile Home, You Pick It - We Deliver It.- You Enjoy It! 
lJJnlled Time Offer. •See Office For Details . . 
I~ :~0~ri€€:ll ~~~~~~~~~~~ 
WIEDER CROSS TRAINER Maslff Gym ROOWMTE WANTECHEMALE. New 
~~=•~hi.f~: ;,? J:!:: !:,?, ~:i.'681.19~~- $150/mo+ 
•.~. & ••mt .,.,.e, ~ used A FEMALE TO SHARE nice A bdrm, 2 
fimes, SJ.'iC, ·nvst ...,, Call 687•4167, bath l,ou,e, w/d, 0 /c, $200/mo, 
~• .,....,......... •] wafff, coble, tro"1 ind, CoD Cherie 
~cellanoous I 708·758·1177.leave1110SSD9e. . 
NINTINOO & TAPES LEA~:7'~et ~~~ ~~~!,,. i; 
ba,.l:,aft cords con:e,.. home gym' bath, pot.>, firq,kia,, 12 acres. $225 
briefcase, cellui:.rphone.'5A9·8582. • ind util. 529·27AS. 
IC :::v~~ ~;,; ::::] Ir,;.;::!::=; =~=~@a;;;;;~~~=-: : ::;::;;ill 
~f~ >G~ 5$:i f!!!<;.~~ ~13~~~ )I Uh1, 
chain,~ stereo, porch swing, CMJil8/15,A57-0530oJdorEmily. 
:'"~~•• ti•~· 6. IA, men's II =·:: Apartmen~ : : : ·1 
Iv-· ---·- --·- ··-;I _I : ! ~~ : E_ ~ 3•1;1;j@ \ FURN STUDIO, $190/mo,, Special . - ·1 Summer rotes, wolff & trash ,ncl, ~t 
lo SIU, All E Hoslff, A57·8798, 
l
r,: .. ~;.:-:.;;:;..•m.:...ii::•::.:;:. .. :...;::::;...;;.:;::.:;:;,.
1 
FAMILY-PROFESSIONAL, 1 _ ~ __ . :~~n;, : ::::~ l:J:::: t11~ eo/i6·21.Ji:m s..t716 l 
8/6,..,furni;,;.;/, 12molecne,deposil, 
no pets, 529·2535. 
PRNATE ROOMS, CARBONOAlE, 
lo, SIU men & ....,._, students, at 
606 W. College St, Shown by 
appointment only. eon A57·7352 
be,-,,, 0900 Ml & 1200 Noon, 
& between 0130 PM & 0500 PM 
only. Aft utilities included in rents. 
Each room hos its own private 
,.,r,;9erator. Only two bloch from 
campus, directly north of the 
University Library. Central air & 
heat. Tenant con do cooling & 
dining with other SIU stu<len4 in the 
some apartment. Summer S 140, 
Fall & Spring $160, per month. 
Renting 1,2,::1,4 bdrm 
Woll: lo~~;."° pets. 
549°411011110•10 pm) 
TIRED OF THE CROWD? 
RENT FROM USI 
2 bdrm opts O 606 E. Port. 
$400/mo 1 person/bedroom 
5::14•2079 
1•119::1-4737 
---------" 3 BDRM. aOSE lo campus, CMll1 
i<OOM FOR RENT in 5 bdrm house, 1 8/15, 407 Monroe, $450 per month. 
bdrm shD CMJ3, .hare utils, was!,.,/ ,.,s29=·1-,53,-c9_. ------,..... 
~~l~oo-~i~~- next 1o Roe ~~E~~'tnt~9-6ra~.t'~~ 
WAIK TO SIU, ·only 2 left, real nice, _836__;7,,...5A,-c9_-0_225-,-. ----, 
· clean, lg livjng, r-1y r,,mcdeled w/d, NICE :J SDRM. lum. corpet, l,ordwoocl 
lo, mote inlo, 549-0221, $180-$190. floors, basement, 304 W Sycamo,e, 
COOL PRNATE ROOMS at Parle Place $465/mo. 529-1820 or 529·3581. 
Dorm SIS0-185/mo, 21 & older, ind NICE 2 BDRM, furn, carpel, a/c. large 
uhl, lum, near STU, 549-2831. lild,en, 406 S Wo"1inglon, $350/mo. 
PRNATE ROOMS, util, $170/mo, 2 529·1820 or 529-3581. 
bd~ Apts, $295/mo furn, fall & NICE STUDIO »r, furn, hardwood 
Spring near SIU, 529·4217. Roon, a/c, .406 S Wo"1inglon, SU0/ 
FORIST HAU $3000 12 mo mo. 529-1820 or 529·3581. 
Singles/Sopl,/utilpoid ONE BEDROOM APARTMENTS, fur. 
1120W.Free111an457°56:U. nishodcr unlumishod, quiet area. CoD 
2 FURN Rooms,~ microwaves, _A57=·5=
9
BA=. ====== 
c/a, .hare bath & rerngero1or, ovoil ,.. 
8/9, $200/mo inc util, 529-2961. 2 BORM, quiet r,,sidential nei9h-
r,;j::;;:.::=.;;.;:::;;:;::;:;:;::;.;:;:;;;;;il ba,hood, 12 month lease, starts u :.:.: §0~;§£:]1 ~-~~~ -si ol SIU, $SAO/mo 
~~~~~: NEWAPARTMENTS 
Own bdrm. CoO 529·3807 from 10-5. 
M'BORO female lo, spacious furn 3 bib N of~. luDy lum. 
home, w/d, maid >ervice. Grad ar ALL NIW rndge, miaowave, 
pn,feulonol preferred. 684·558A. doyl,ed, ~';1s;,!,, ond secure. 
~ ~~~!~.'$1~:.rg: ~=~:;t 
1/3 util, 549-7630. FRII VACATION 
509 N. OAK!ANO, Sliore nice house w/,,,,.,., conlnxf. 
fully furn, nice porch & yard, $160 + AMBASSADOR STUDIO 
1/3 (low) util, w/d, cal,le, 549-1509. APARTMENTS 
LOOKING FOR /\ responsible 457•2212. 
:IT'~.~~jo/iin!~ti~a ~;:;;;;~~===;;;~ 
Moll 351-0869 or 312·239·9338. Ambassador Hall 
HUG'=, NICE .c BDRM house, 1 blk from 
SIU, f)ClrlialJ:, lumishod, nice pord, & 
:i"!- ~,:;.~~~i~,=:~ 
util, w/d, o/c. No pets, 549-6034, 
leave message 
ROO.WMTE NEEDED. OWN bdrm, 
own bath, to shore 3 bdrm house, 
$200/mo & 1/3 Ulil, close lo COll'l)l,S. 
Seelung quiet & mature individual. Cell 
Ste,,e or Mary 549-6119. 
FEMAIE ROOWMTE NEEDED, 2 blls 
m~·!.~!,:ltir~~~,m~ · 
2 FEMAIE ROOWMTES NEEDED lo 
"1ore house. Ava~ irnmedr $135/rno + 
1/3 uh1. 549-6908. 
r,..EEOED TO shan, a 1,ou,,, w/ one 
other & mellow dog, w/d, big yard, 
Prefer grad >tudent. Co0 5A9·97A7. 
Apls&lbB5Fumishrl 
U-P•y UUIIUn 529-3581 529-1820 
-~ .&n 
=~~~~~,,. , ...... c.-. -...... ,,c.a, .. ...... ,.._... , ....... 
, .. 111L,-.. -~- ..,. :::.· .. '::'·--
:::::::: .. .... 
V!'!!ti.__ -Illllm , ..... ""·"' ... , .. ~ .... ,-..... ·-, .. o..__,.l.._. ·-
529-3581 BRYANT 529-1820 
ti._,L:.L:,.,,.;.;,." .. , •• ·••·• • ~ .... ~ ·.~:.1. 
fumi"1od rooms/ 
u.1:~~r,:.Xi:rv 
Ouiet study environment / 
Sophomore Approved 
Open d~lng all brook1, 
457-2212. 
' .. ·---""l'. ~ ~-- ....... _,.__,._ .......... -----~---. 
Daily Egyptian Wednesday, August 2, 1995 · (g 
- Fu • , ON fHE STRIP: 2 bedroom opor1ment A URM, FURN, AUG lease; $720. 
:!'n~1!1f=..1oi~J'.°S2tofuli~ :t ~e ~;t;A65i, . · W/D, ale. ISPARl<UNO Cl.UN) 





lnlCIINCY APTS, furn, near bdrm, 2 blls from Rec, lum, move in 2 BDRM. w/d, do, ous heat, lum, 
~• dean, wdl·mointained, S 195 loday. 529-3581 01 529· 1820. quiet .,.iglurhood, 529·2954. 
lall/spring.A57·AA22. BRAND NEW APTS, SIA S won. 2 
OHi BDRM APTS lum, o/c, w/d, bdrm, lum, carpet & a/c, · 
=~:I."$Al5/~~~~~22~wly 529•3581 or .529· 1820. 
2 fEMAI.E ROO.wMTES lo, large 3 
Ldrm houseinC'dole, $150/mo+ 1/3 
util,549-7630. • LOOK AT THISI StiD CMJil. Nice, 
TWO BDRM APTS & HOUSU new,clean 1,2,&3bdrmsot516S 
lum, near comp,s, dean, $500/mo. Poplar. 2 blls From Moms Library. 
A57•.U22. 529-358 I or 529· 1820. 
A BORM, 2 BATH, w/d, gos heat, !s 
rooms, carpeted, private yard, porcn. 
$600/mo. 30A E. Ccll.ge. 985-2567. 
BLAIR HOUSI AffORDA&E li.ing. 
Fum efficiencies w/luD 
~:e.•~.'s2~-22Al. 
FURN & UNFURN, 1 bdrm, air 
~~7~7".' SIU, no pets, must 
1 & 2 BDRM, walk lo compus. hard· 
W<>CXI floors, quiet area, l0fflO util ind, 
.5A9·317 A please leave meuoge. 
NICI, NEWER 1 UDRM, 509. 
S. WaD,313 E.Fr-noniofurnishod, 
fir.'~sa{ ~ 1 or 2 peep , no pets, 
RINTAL LIST OUT. Come by 
508 W. Oak 1o pa up list, next 1o 





1 BDRM Al'TS (not 1tvdlo1) 
$165•$200/•o 
inclwot.r&tra"1 
2 mi West of Kroger West 
NOPITS 
684-4145 
CHECK THESE OUT! 
NEARCAMPUSI 
EXlRA NICE 2 BDRM APTS 
lum, yd only $325/mo 
Incl water & trash 
805W.Moin 
APTS, HOUSH, & TRAIURS 
Close 1o SIU. 1,2.3 bdrm, Summer 
or Faff, furn, 529-3581 or 529· 
1820. 
2 & 3 BDRM HOUSES, with stvdies, 




EFFICIENCY APARTMENT, FUR• front door, in bo,c. 529·3581. 
~:.:·i;,~'37. pets, close 
2 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED. 12•:S ~ BDRM HOUSE, quiet neighbo,hood 
W Schwartz. Close lo campus C:.on ,on M'bora, no pets, clop, lease, 
and roomy. Appl incl. 549-5420. . $300/mth, 687-3753. 
3 BDRM APT Monroe St wolff/lra"1 · HIW IRA RD 2 bdrm, in d"r~ 
~ .. 
2
~arr-i furn, $A20/Mo, 549• mtt.:• ::r.;: j~,:.'1~5a1.· 
----,-------·d ofterAorlea-,emessoge. 
1 BDRM APT, close lo campus, wotr,r/ HOUSE FOR ROO A09 N OaUond A 
trash ind, S 180/rno, SA9·83A2. bdnns, 2 baths, unfurn, no pets, .,.;.,;I 
2 BDRM »Tin quiet residential Dr11D, now, 1 Year contract. A57:2087. 
• ~:. '!7 t. da.i;~- C'DAlE NW, NICE 2 bdrm,corportw/ 
11: :Ew~hoies ]I ~~~.~:~: 
400 E. HESTER:NEAR REC, lg 3bdrm, lt ti;i.;:~~~~~~ 
;t.tt-::.:i,:is: =~: 
TOWNHOUSES 
Student Housing 3 Bdrms, furn/ 
unfurn, c/a, Aug lease. 5"9·.4808, 
(10-10 prnJ. Hecinlond Properties. 
M'BORO, 2 BDRM house, c/a, na pets. 
Also, 1 & 2 bdrm opts, and leinole 
housernote wanted. CoD 68A·39S6. 
2 BORMMURPHYSOORO, W/0, furn, 
. nonsmoling. SEMES1£R LEASE, $305. 
---------t No pets.CAllA57-3321. 
TOWNHOUSE-NEW, 2 BDRM. 2 car CARTERVIUE, CROSSROAD, 5 room>, 
~i~ ~.'c:;d~ garage, gos heat, 985-6108. 
set & Francis. SA9·3489 or 549·7180. 
IC : : :§~r.1:~s: :: JI 
BRICKINRIDGI APTS 2 bdrm, 
unlum, no pets. Dispoy ll mile 5oufll 
Arena on 51. A57·"387, A57•7870. 
. Student Housing ' 
1 Bedroom 




30& W College_ IQ& S. Famt 
310~W.Cheny 
405 S A>l,._321 W Walnut 
4Bedroom 
511,503 s. A>h 
406,324 W. Walnut 
103 S Fonst......207 W Ook 
5 Ponen cnrallablo 
•••call for Showing••• 
sorry,nopets 
Heartland Properties 
549-4808 110-10 prnJ 
16.11/4 mi.Eon Park, Box 110 
upsl.lirs, 3 people'need 1 more, all util 
incLSli'O/mo.ullS,J9.(570. · 
Also, ~irs,3 people need 1 
more, uliL ind. S150/mo,AYJil 
lrnm!:d.ull~IS. 
17. urboodale, 2513 Old W. 
Murphysboro Rd. Aaw from J:roser 
l'kst,3 BORA!, w/d hoob:p,hea~ 
water & lmh paid, $495/mo. Anil 
lrnm!:d. 
18. 310 S. Graham, I BDRM EFFIC.. 
semi-furn, a/c. incl. ll-0 & lruh. 
S165/mo.~ 
Rochman Rentals 





549-Ml2 / 549-3002 
NOPITSI 
684-4145 BRAND NIWI DUPUX under 
con>truction, ready Aug 15, 3 
bdrm, 2 bath. Country litchen, 
beautiful setting, w/d, anlral o/c. 
$650/lst/last/security. 320 S. 
~: for applieotiati inlo con 
"Duplex" Mobilehome Apts. 
Two miles east of U-Mall; 200 yards west of 'Ike Honda" 
Fall Semester NICE REMODELED 1 & 2 1IORM opts, , =· Dop & rel~- $350 & up/mo. 
wo1n:.t'c1a1e ":' c,,/:r,.o/608~ E. 
STUDIO APT, ClEAN, FURNISHED, 
s0: moi.:.-i'ls~-~i:s~ 1o 
NICE 2 BDRM ba'°'"""t opt. 910 W 
Sycamore. $280/mo, ind util & coble 
TV, ovoil Aug. 457-6193. 
M'llORO, 1 N)RM, SIA0/mo, trash 
~~crgrodprefen-ed. 
NICI, NIW 2 & 3 
BIDROOM, near SIU, country 
selling, w/cafje, mony extras, no 
pets, AS7•5266. 
SIMlfflR UASEI Ouiet serious 
=t:r'1~~;~881. 
2 BORMS, trmg room, ~tdien. bath, 
f29t-'s".;,,:'$1~if's~~2~t•s/F0ll 
ClEAN, QUIET 2 & 3 bdrms, close 1o 
campus, no pets. Must see lo betoevet 
684-6060. 
NlAR QDAll LAKI BEACH, 2 
bdrm, no pets, professionals er grod 
students. $450. 867-3135, 549·5596. 
IL: : : -~0!~~s: :::]I 
COUNTRYCUPIEX,on2acres, I bdrm 
~2~~i!1:.t,1 
Nat 1sth AS7-0361, SA9-3m. 
OIFFERENT LOCATIONS/SIZES. Start ~~=.:~-~~t. Very 
GREAT ::l•BDRM, unlum/furn; 305 
E. Walnut locross Taco John's!, new 
carpet, a/c. $460, 529·3807110-SJ. 
:I BDRM E. Coffege, remodeled, 
hardwood floors. boom a,1ing. close 1o 
SIU, no pets $480/mo. 549•3m. 
$200 deposit; Rent $145 per month; heat. cooking. water. 
trash o $50 per month: 9 month contract: No Pets. 
.AffENTION:. 
Stevenson A_rrits 
Rolls Back Prices to 1990 
$3100 for a· Double for 
Fall '95 & Spring '96 




.o"'------------------- Da :ypti:111 
AV,,.Jl AUGUST, ST\JO£NTS only, 3 
urvelaled ~. 3 bdnns, a/c, exlra 
~ ~:;: ~7~2!8:';~1:!~S/mo 
3-.,1 bdrm house, c/a, lg d«lt in bodt 
yard. 227 t,,,,,is ln, WJO/mo. 
,5.,19.3.,199 c, ,5.,19•7180. 
WEDGEWOOD HILLS 3 bdrm, 
lvrn, no pets, students, S600/mo, 
I 001 E. Pen, SA9-SS96,weelday 1 •5, 
3 BDRM HOUSES, unlvrn, a/ c, car 
peted, no pets allowed, do,o lo cam· 
""''· ean AS7·7337. 
COALE: 3 BDRM, furn, c/ a, lg yd, 
~sl~,~~ior~~W~1.!. SA9Zti;: 
BRANO NEW SPfCT ACUI.AR. .,1 bdrm, 
2 story, prolenionol, family home, 
2200 squore It, living room w/ haw 
windows, !ugh ..;tngs, dining room, 
li1d,en/lomily room w/ fireplace, 
ma,ter bedroom ,uite ind wallc-in 
closet, sl.yfights, 2 car gara!I', excellent 
location ~tween Porrisli sohool & 
Murdofo, S1250 I}" lecse, .t57-819.,1 




HIiicrest Meblle Homes 
1000Po,kSt. 
Ope,, 1 • 6, Mon • Sot 
BEST VALUE IN HOUSING 
Pria. start ot S240 per month 
City inspected/ 2 & 3 BDRM 
Central A.r/Gos Heat 
2 semesler leosel<able ready 
quiet with exlra Iorgo yard 
on p<emises monage, 
2Ahourservice 
'::nry~~ic=r 
NICI 1 & 2 BEDROOM. near 
SIU, mony extras & reasonobfe, no 
STUDY WORK, Our certified hob 
techs 10 0. aids) are currer ~ moling 
-, $5 .lollars an hour, w!.le learning 
~ .. sliUs needed to bo successlvU and lo 
earn more. for more information, apply 
in person and on tho spot inteMew at 
Roo:evelt Square, 150 i Schumaler ~t~:"syboro, II 62966. EOE 
SEEKING PERSON TO supply and° 
maintain a>f1f machines on campus. 
~roximately 20 haun per weet Re-
laied education or experience helpful, 
but not req.;red. Apply in person ot 
roam 1 ·e, Morris library. Copy 
Duplicating Produc!s. 
APPOINTMENT SETTING & general of. 
fice worlc. $6/hr + bonu, .. lo start. ean 
529-1318. 
GRADUATE ASSISTANT/0.C.E, 20 
hovrs/weel_ • This position wo,k, in the 
development and coordination of Fosler 
. ~:,!air~. ~:'!..a~ 
somerteningandweeltend.&~ern:o 
in Social Service area p<elen-od. Re-
sume lo Assislanl D;rocto,, Oivision of 
Continuing Education, Mail Code 
670S, Washington Square C, SIUC. 
No telephone caDs. Applications ac• 
ceptod throughAugusl 11, 199S. SJ\JC 
IS ' ."I EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EM· 
PLC. ::_-. 
VQlt.r,·,-Jc ___ cER_NE---EO-E0-2-:1-.,un--c/wee--ck-lo 
help person read and/c, drive. CaD 
Paul 529·387A. 
li;f ,i!@ti2n-1;;•1·,,11tim:1~,1 
OTTOMMI DESIGNS looling for exp 
;ki a~T. '.~n '"~':.:.".110:~d! 
your salary, Roxi@. hrs, call 351 -OA06. 
lt¥.:i#ifil1fl±1~1??@§!#•tl I{::. ~~~ii~ ~~~es :]I _pets._AS7·5-266. --
WIDGIWOOD HILLS A ,_ 1-&0RM, _A/C, waler & trash ind, TECHNICIAN TO TROUBLESHOOT 
bdrm, furn, no pets, $J60-S.too'.\ooi l'l~nt H,D Road, $150, 9 mth lease, sound sys1erns, TV/VCR, and satellite 
INTERNATIONAi. STUDENTS· 
VISITORS: OV· 1 Greencard 
Program, by U.S. lmmigrol-,n. 
legal Services, (8181882·9681; 
(8181998·AA25. 20231 Stagg St., 
E Part 1 ·5 Weel.d">-. 549-5S96. • 549 83A2 • syvems. General electrician sl.iDs req. 
NICE 2 BORM, quiet, ,hody, located in lfiM_ -·w•a_ Wf_Bif:f.w_~··r_1 ·1 ~e:~~~5=s~:.:. 2pn. 
Student Park $225/250 mo, w/d, CMJ;I '"· ~!!!ff:;;~~~~-~~=~~~-!.l.....,_ REHASIUTATION UNIT 1o open in Aug, 
Aug 15. CaD .,157-6193. HOMI TYPISTS, PC users ne!ded. sed.s RN's & LPN's, lvlJ.time & part-
Canoga Porl, CA 91306. 
Monday-Sunday: 10am• 10pn. 
- -·-· -- S35,000 pc,lenlial. Oeta~s. time, with pl,y,ical rehcb~itction nun· 
CARBONDALE ean (l I 805 962-8000 ul 8-9~01. ing experience. New SubocuteUnil has 
MOBILE HOMES =---=---..,..,..,--,,-.,-- .,1700 squc,e It of therapy space, lvU 
!~~".1:tl~i~-io~~~";'.' ::'!.: :i~~~·1snd~te~.:. 
QUICK PRO TYPING 
AD papen, rnumei, etc 
Grad Scncial 91'f>'0"eci•neor SIU 
Copying & lcxing CM>ilable, 
AS7·AB61. 
:: ~':.:: !:~ :~:: Alaska Summer lnsployasent moms, & monogemenl by the pnmie< 
vpgradol ~~,:'f3~1~~7,1o~~.e;; ~~:.e:.i:~=j 
Home:r;;:'ri;.SJBA manth. Room ar,d Board! =~~';°"•prof.,.iono!.S.iRs,Cod 
Nor1h High,,,,y51 ==~~.,. tumo~~;lts- LAWN MOWING, GARDENING, landscaping. hauling & home repairs. 
Joy's Reel Property Maintenance has 
10}1'1 "'f'O"ence. Oeper,dable, reliable 
& reasonable casl. 687•3912. 
Call 549-3000. _.,11_5s_ex1_A57_A_26_. ___ _ 
.__ _______ _,I TilAVILABROJlDAND WORK. 
'C"l -:-&-:2-:Bc-ORM--.-12--&-1A_wid _ ..,.e-, pr.-..,-; -tel ~t~1a:c~:~;;;!~ih~ 
dedu, well l;ghted, decn, woter/trash, Japan, Taiwan. ,,r S Korea. No teoch-
~29'.~j~~ SIU,Cityinsped,d, caD ~~~9';::":n~= ':ri~i 
~~ ;f;\,!~ia:,, ~,~&~ -~~-~--:-::-s-:-t,-:s_u_~-:-w-H_I_R_IN_G_· 
;nd. Avail Aug I. Taking appl;cations. Earn up 1o S2,000+/mo woning en 
_NO_PET_S_. SA_9·_30_43_. ____ 1 ~i~ st::el ~':~°:i &~:'~ 
~~:Jti~~H~!cr::~ ~s~: employment CM>ilable. No experience 
ccmparo: Ouiet Atmo1phen,, necessary. For more information coll 
Allo,dable Rala, uceDent locations, 1·206·63A-0468 ext. C57A28. 
-~t::•~l~,p~ NATIONAL PARKS HIRING• 
Ra.<enne Mob~o Home Pa~ 2301 S. ~ ~.!to~::i ~~!:Ci 
Illinois Ave., 5A9·A713·· Glisson Wiklife Pmerves. Benefits+ bonuwsl ~:.:.me Pen. 616 E. Parlt St., CaD: t-:206·5A5-A80Ae:d.N57A26. 
I ANO 2 BDRM on Pleo.antHiD Rd ot USORT.10• 5•Earn$12/hr.+6ps. 
Fros! MHP, lease, cable, gos heat, from Mp::t ~kli7",r;;na:: 
10-6, ~ A57·892A. c'l°l-206-632-0150 w, R57A2A. 
SINGLES, I BORIA DUPLEX, SIAS· -<:NA'S NOWoccepli opp!, · 
165/mo. Furn t. a/c, vaydean. Wa· forcD:shilts,mus1t;oJlgooc1-::l' 
ler, trash, gas, & lawn maintenance, diarader, '"'I' p<elerred, Cfflification 
ind lor S50lmo !lot tole. lie"-" John re,:iuirod, also accepling applications 
~~~;t~:~aM: lorl'AAS~:'"~>uds. 
CEDAR CREEK AREA, 2 bdrm, w/d . C~t~~~ 
~"9 c/~e~~ ~ftl• 2 C'dale, IL 
NEW TRAllER. WEOGEWOOO HILLS. c,pl,one 1-618·529-5355 e:d22A, 
~9-~ lole-, lea,., can EqvolOpportunityEmploye,. 
HOW TO GET LUCRATIVE 
IDEAL FOR STUDENTS I.WO, 2b..lnn, l'ROfESSIONAI. JOBS! GET A NNJ> 
2 balh, gos heat, in qvolity parlt, no OI~ THE COM,'ETITlONI 
peb. S'VO/rr,a, .5A9-7513. LIARN THI $1CUT$ TO 
LARGE SELECTION OF 1 & 2 ~ 12 
& I .,I wide homes, welhnaintained, 
closet, a/c, furn, no pet,. 
CaD today .5A9-0A91 .,, AS?-0609. 
VERY NlCE, 2 lc,rue bedrooms. I l /2 
bat!,, wper insulation, furnished; c/ a, 
~~91 :-1'.457~"°:"""'• no pets. 
CC"JNTRY lMNG, 2 ml easl, nice 1 
f""10" lO.SO, lum. 1JYO;I now, S 120/ 
mo, 529-1820 or 529-3581. 
A FfW LL"T, 2 bdrm $180-250 pet 
month, J bclnn S27.S-ASO per month, 
pell~ Chud<'s Rentols, 529·.,I.U.,I. 
12"60 ONE BEDROOM, S275 per 
~-i~wolet& trash, no pets, Call 
UNCOVIRING THI HID• 
DIN JOB MARKIT NOWI 
SMART TIP$ TO success. ORDER 
NOWI ONLY $2 TO: BERNAL 
PUBLISHING 8A91 SUNSET BLVD/ 
SUITE A78/LA. CA. 90069 
DISA8IEO WOM/JN NEEDS female 
-..danl. CoD 549-.,132() & 
leavemessogo. 
PERSONAL CARE ATTENDANTS 
needed lo assist ct.soblod male. CaD 
Marlt 549-2.,173, leave message. 
LATE SUNMER WORK l'ROGRAM 
Scholanl,ips and internships CMJ;l-
able lor students. FvD 6me ,_, part 
lime around semester. flexible 





• Solid workblo:ek preferred. · 
• Duties include A/R, general office duties. 
• Computer experi~nce preferred. 
• Accounting major preferred. 
All applicants must have an ACT/FFS on file. 
All majors are encouraged to apply for all positions. 
The. Daily Egyptian Is an Equal Opportunity Employer. 
Carbondale Hechh Caro 
Subacute un;t 
500 S. lewis lane 
Carbondale, ll 62901 
{6181529-5355 
Equal Oprortvn;ty Employer 
THE CARBONDALE PARK D;slrid is ac-
cepting applications for part·time cus• 
lodian. P,...iou, cuslodial experience 
preferred. Hours are 7:00 orn-10:00 
am l,lon-Sot. Appl~~ may be mode 
al the LIFE Ctxnmun;ty Center, 2500 
Sunset Or. Position begins Aug 11. 
Closing date: until filled. EOE. 
LlflOUARDS & SWIM IN• 
STRUCTORS. The Carbondale Parle 
!);strict is now accepling appl'ocaticns 
for lifeguards & swim in.truclan. =fi~ c.;,.;.~~: 
may bo mode ct tho UfE Community 
Cenler, 2500 Sunset Drive. EOE. 
HOMI REPAIR & 
RIMODILING1 roof loakt, 
tvck pointing, concrete & 
nr:a1onry, docks. A.57·3926. 
STEV: THE CAR DOCTOR Mobae 
mochanic. He mokei house can,. 
A57•798A or 1oR-free S2,S.8393. 
CHILDCARI!, If YOU ore in need cl 
d,ildcare in the Cdale/Oesclo area, 
call 549•4 I 7B, 6 }TS exp & rel, 
UGHT HAUUNG DONE, no distcnco 
too long. ,5.,19-1509. 
LAWN MOWING. In business 15 
years, goad references, cal ,5.,19-8238. 
THESIS MANAGEMENT SERVICES 
From~ lo final draft. CoD 
.457-2058 lor he appl. Ask lot Ran. 
USUMIS, USUMIS, that best 
represent you. ~ DAY SERVICE. 
A57·2058, a.It lor Ron. 
ATTENTION ALL STUDENTS 
9,..b anti acholanhlpa .,. 
lffallahlo "-• private teeter 
hntll111, le 'l"allfr call 
1 •800°633-38:34. 
Advertising Sales Representatives 
• Afternoon work block. 
• Cnr helpful, with mileage reimbursement. 
• Sales experience helpful. 
Dispatch Clerk 
• Afternoon work block. 
• Cnr required, with mileage reimbursement. 
Graphic Artist 
• CTC Graphia, majors preferred 
(other majors encouraged) 
• Duties ir.:ludc cutting color, designing spec ads, 
preparing original 11rt clements for 11ds and 
in-hour.c romoliorinl icces 
All applicants muat have an A<:r/FFS on file. 
All majors aro eocouraged to apply for all positions. 
The Daily Egyptian la an Equal Opportunity Employer. 
Pick u~ your opplicnlion 11t the Daily Egyptian 
Reception Desk, Commuuicntions Bldg., Rm. 1259. 
Monday through Friday, SA.lo!. - 4:30 PJ.I. 536-3311 
Wednesday, August 2, 1995 
BIN • SEl1 • TRADE • APPRAISE 
BASEBALL CARDS 
OLD· NEW· SPECIALTY ITEMS 
HUGE SElEC110N • BEST PRICES 
$$ INSTANT CASH$$ 
WANTID TO BUY 
GOLD· SILVER· DIAMONDS· 
COINS 
JEWELRY· OLD TOYS· WATCHES 
ANYTHING OP VALUIII 
J&JCOINS 
821 S. IUAVE .,157-6831. 
WANTtD BROKEN A/C't, 
window oir conct.ricners, also forllih. 
w.n piclc up. ean 529-S290. 
BUY & SELL LADIES' & MEN'S 
OOTHING. Closet lo Closet fashions. 
3 mi Sou1h 51. ,5.,19-5087. 
EXCITING OCEANFRONT RESORT 
loa,i,,d en beovt;fvl Hilson Head Island, 
SC now has openings lor ifs laU Hold 
& Restaurant Management Training 
p<ogrom. learn all a,peds of the lastesl 
~~~~ui~~ ti c,:,ntry:, 
~h1, $300/mo stipend and mecls. '1or 
more inla and a:, :,ppl°ocation 80().86.,I· 
6762. 
The Daily Egyptian Newsroom is accepting 
11pplications for these positions for the fall semester. 
• Unless noted, nil positions 20 hours II week, 
primarily daytime work schedules Sundny-
Thursdny, with flexibility to work Fridays, 
evenings and weekends 11s needed. 
• ~lust be fulltimc SIUC degree-seeking student 
with GPA 2.0 or higher. 
• Undetermined number ofpo!,itions to be filled. 
Reporters 
• Journnlism experience and/or classwork 
preferred but not required. 
• Strong writing, spelling, communications, 
grnmmnr skills required. 
• Daytime work block required every workday. 
Photographers 
• Block-and-white 35mm experience required, 
including ability to develop film. 
• Knowledge of photojournnlism and digital 
imaging experience II plus. 
• Include photocopies (not original prints) of 5-10 
of your photos with your 11pplication. 
Copy Editors 
• Strong knowledge of spelling 11nd gmmmnr 
required. 
.. •, Evening work sched•.ile. 
· • Q\lnrkXPrcss or other desktop ptiblishing 
experience preferred. 
• Previous newspaper or journnlistic editing 
experience preferred. 
• Must bo detail-oriented and able to work (!uickly 
and well under deadline pressure. 
Newsroom Graphic Designer 
• Ability to cr-c11te information graphics and 
originnl computer graphics using Macintosh 
computer nnd Adobe Illustrator and other 
graphics software required. 
• Must bo familiar with Quark Xpress. 
• Experience in publicntion design a plus. 
• Work schedule must include afternoon-early 
evening., 
All applicants must have an A<:r.'FFS on rue. 
All majol"II are encournged to apply far all p.,sitions. 
The Daily Egyptian ia an Equal Opportunity Employer. · 
Pick up your opplication ot the Daily Egyptian 
Reception.Desk, Communications Bldg., Rm.1259. 
~londay through Friday, 8 A.M. ~ 4:30 PJ.I. 636-3311 
SPORTS Daily Egyptian Wednesday, August 2, 1995 Ml 
1996 Dre~m Team needs fresh young faces Hasan 
amlutued from fXlgt 12 
The W.uhing1on Post 
Scottie Pippen, Karl Malone, 
John Stockton? Again? 
David Robinson? Again? G:C7., 
be wam't there just in Baro:lona-
bc ~ there in Seoul! How '11.'IIIY 
Olympics docs be get? Did be get 
one or those boll.le caps that says 
MRcdccm Mc For A Free Trip To 
Toe Olympics"? 
David Robinson is becoming the 
baskctroll version or Carl Lewis; 
jUSl wind him up cvay four years 
and throw him out there. (Lewis, at 
least, has to qu:lliry•in the Trials.) 
Doesn't anybody pay attention to 
what's said at the end of the Games, 
when whichever old gca.cr is run• 
ning the show 500\bcrly intones that 
be looks forward "to welcoming the 
youth or the worldK at the next 
Olympics? I love Robinson too, but 
is he still going to be playing 
Olympic haskctb.111 when he's on 
Medicare? 
Look, David Robinson is an 
Blues 
ro11tinucd from page 12 
I won·t be crushed if I don"t get to 
play all the time." 
Norstrom's emergence would 
ba,·e mc.'lllt litllc ice time-if any-
Tennis 
amtinucdfrom page 12 
Pa.-;cld said he is looking forwanl 
10 mmr:ting in I.lie Mi.-...-.ouri Valley 
admirable rcuow and a wonderful 
player in his prime. Butbc'sgothis 
gokl. WE HA VE ENOUGH WON• 
DERFUL PLAYERS THAT WE 
DON'T NEED REPEATERS. 
No team is going to come within 
25 points or us in Al.lanta, period. 
We are going to win the gold 
mcd:il. 
Being on tbe U.S. Olympic ros-
kctb.111 team should be a n:wan1 for· 
distinguished play (and yes. fine, fa 
being a solid citizen). 
It shouldn't be given in pcrpctu• 
ity. . 
You shouldn't be encouraged to 
build a gold-medal collection so 
you can get your photo taken in a 
rothing suit with all your medals on 
your chest a la Marie Spitz. 
Who died and named USA 
Basketball Queen Isabella? 
Unlike almost all other U.S. 
Olympic squads, basketball is 
exempt from tryouts; 
USA Basketball handpicks its 
for Wells, the 36-ycar-old feisty 
competitor whose age showed 
through 43 games last season. 
Wells, a 16-ycar veteran, played 
three-plus season.,; with the Rangers 
and reached the I .000-gamc pla!cau 
on April 30 again.<;t the Philadelphia 
Ayers. 
Smith said be knows the Rangers 
need si7.C, but Mjust by wanting it 
Conrcrcncc championships, and 
lists Tul,;a and Indiana State a.<; the 
most fonni:L-1ble valley opponents. 
WI would rank the Salukis in the 
middle to upper pan of the pack." 
he said. Ml think Crcigh1on ha.~ a 
decent team, but I've heard that 
Drake and Southwest Missouri 
team. (Why? Don't be naive. 
Because ln'1cetball gets huge num• 
bcrs on the tel~ and the IOC 
wants NBA players to help sell the 
1Vrights.) 
USA Baskctb:Jll has a charter to 
operate like a ficfLlom. 
Not only doo't they cooduct trials 
to select the players, thereby allow• 
ing someone to slide through more 
on reputation than merit, but they 
seem to have shied away from cer-
tain qu:llilied players bec:iuse of 
their behavior. 
Pl~ don't tell me it's a coinci-
dence_ that Alonzo Mourning, 
Derrick Coleman, ~bawn Kemp 
and Larry Johnson, all or whom 
were on Dream Team II, have been 
1cn orr the Olympic team. 
What they've got in cmunon-
bcsidcs being immcnscly talented--
is they've been lumped mto a group 
or young pros who've been cbarac· 
tcri7.cd in the media and by the 
media as behavioral risks. 
docsn 't m.1ke it happen." He said be 
never had a real shol at 64, 220. 
pound free-agent a:ntcr Joel Ouo, 
· the former Calgary Flame who 
signed with the Flyers. WHc told his 
agent be wanted to go to 
Philadelphia," Smith said. wwe 
never got a chance to offer any• 
thing." 
h.1\'C dropped off. 
~ulsa looks to be pretty tough, 
and Indiana Stale is quite strong. 
with a good coach who ha.<; done 
well in tllC fmL" 
The new croch \\ill take the helm 
Aug.15. 
(Of course USA B~ still 
picked noted woofer and pcrf or-
mancc artist Reggie Miller. That's 
bccwsc Miller is the best shooter in 
the country, and none of the afore-
mentioned are ncccssarily the best 
a:.yiliillg; the worst babies, yes.) 
has a prclty good game became 
of the English be uses oo the ball. 
"He Cll1 draw the roll bade bet-
ter_ than anyone on the team," be 
said. wit gets him out of difficult 
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Miller heaves way to bronze . medal 
By Eric Helbig 
Daily Egyptian Reporter 
Former SIUC track athle1c. Brian 
Miller, will be bringing precious 
metal back home to Southern 
Illinois a,; he finished in third pl:icc 
in lhc shot put at lhc U.S. Olympic 
Festival in Colorado Springs. Co. 
SIUC ~11rack coach Mike 
Giesler said he is sure Miller is 
plc:zcd wilh his finish. due 10 lhc 
competition in lhc field. 
"I'm sure he'll be happy with 
lhat. .. he said. "Some or those guys 
have thrown 63 to 64 feet." 
Miller lhrcw the shot 60-9 1/4 
inches, 3/4 of an inch behind lhc 
so:-ond pl:icc finisher, lo bring home 
il,c bronz..c medal. 
SJUC head track coach Bill 
Comcll said Miller's throw was his 
second best throw cva bchioo a 6(). 
11 3,14 effort this spring. 
"He was a senior and he saved 
his best for last," Cornell said. 
"He's really gotten lhc best out or 
his abilities. .. 
Miller qualified for lhc Olympic 
Festival by IOSSing lhc shot 59-5 112 
nt the USA Track and Field 
National Cbampionships in June. 
Giesler said Miller's finish is a 
big achicvcmcrit bocausc of lhc lay-
off since lhc track season. 
"It's great because it's hard to 
keep your motivation up lhrough 
lhc spring aoo summer," he said. 
The assistant coach said Miller is 
hoping to make lhc Olympic Trials 
next summer. He lhinks Miller has 
a shot at making the lrials as the 
qualifying distance is within 
Miller's reach, irhe has not cleared 
it aln:.idy. 
"I 1hink ii (the distance) is 
around 61 feel, ·which you can do a 
yc:ir in :idvailCC," he said. 
Giesler said Miller had shown 
steady improvement even since his 
first year at SIUC. 
"He had a good frcshmm year. 
When he c:imc in he lhrcw 54 feel," 
he said. "It sccmcd like from 55 IO 
59 feet he was steadily improving. 
Once he hit (i() feet he has stayed 
consistently over <io feet. 
"Most people seem to hit that 
plateau where lhcy level .,ff, but 
wilh Brian, ii seems like he's get-
ting better wilh every meet." 
Miller tried to push himself too 
hard early on, but Miller realized 
what he nccdcd to get done, Giesler 
said. 
"He rcaliud Iha! he had poicntial 
and he rcaliz.cd Iha! he Jud to be 
paticnl," he said. "He's always been 
willing lo pul in extra W<ff." 
Giesler said he has not worked 
wilh Miller since SIUC finishal up 
ilS track season as Miller took lhc 
inilialivc IO wodout himself. 
"Throughout lhc summer he's 
pretty much been on his own." he 
said. "Once !hey reach a certain 
level Ibey basically know what it 
takes to get it done." 
Sidetracks pool team 
gets shot nationally 
By Jason E. Coyne 
Daily Egyptiln Rcp<>r1er 
Omar Hasan stand.~ wi:h a steady 
pool cue in hand en route to Las 
Vegas for !he national Bud Light Pool 
League tournament next week. 
Hasan is part of the Sidetrack's 
learn lhc Slammers, making ilS sec-
ond consecutive appearance in the 
national cvenL 
After winning !he 74 team t,1is.,;ouri 
Valley tournament in Qipe Giranleau, 
Ha."311 is confident 1his year's team 
will be more successful than last 
year's in La.~ Vega.~. 
"We have confidence in each other 
as a team - we're all real good 
friends," he said ... If one of us is in a 
slump. we know one the other guys 
will pick up lhcir game." 
Along with Hasan. lhe team con-
sislS of Danny Cassanni, Steve Ives. 
Ed Klein.'ihmidt. John Papoulis. Dave 
Reick, team captain John Schalk, :ind 
Andy Sucharitalml. 
youngest !cam\ in 1he whole touma-
menL 
.. We're 1he young punks of 1he 
11:ague," he said. ··1 think some: of the 
older guys arc intimidated by the 
youlh on our learn." 
In lhc league. the players an: ranked 
from a 1wo to seven depending on 
their skill level wi1h SC\'en represent-
ing the elite player. 
A player ranked wilh a three facing 
an opponent with a five rJJ1king must 
win three games before the oppon.:nt 
wins five. 
Hasan said of the eight players on 
his team. only five arc allowed to 
compete at a lime and their ranking 
amongsl lhc five cannot exceed 21 • 
"\Vc'\·c a six, f0t1r pl.iycrs ranked 
five, one player who i!> a four and lwo 
players who are threes," Ha=i said. 
"You have to be able to run 1hc lable 
off lhc break 10 be ranked a seven." 
Ha.=i • s pool career began when he 
was a child back in Elgin. A friend 
later turned him on to playing for a· 
· little money after training him how to 
jump and u.-.e English wilh lhc balls 
MlowJ. J. DISl5oi - The D.Jily Cgypti.Jn 
KleinSC"h!:-.:u, !N'.lid he is conficic:nt 




Ump IO~ I rO O: Co,111 Ciaccio, a graduate in J:1islory from Denver Col., 
performs a set of bi.tlerflies lo build ltis pectoral muscles Tuesday morning al Ille 
Reaealio11 Center. 
"Last year we were a liule awe 
struck by lhc whole experience." he 
said. "We've got five of cighl guys 
rctumir.g from last year so they'll 
know what to expect." 
"I started playing for ca.\h at the 
bars in Chicago for a while," he said. 
'"I joined up on !he Slammers last year 
and I'll ~ robably be captain of 1he 
te:m next year." · 
Cum:nt captain, Schalk said Hasan 
Blues keep wheelin' and dealing 
Ncwsday 
NEW YORK-The game of 
musical hockey players continues 
between Nh-0 Yori: aoo SL Louis, 
Ibis time in .1 swap of stay-at-home 
1hirtysomething dcfcnscmen Jay 
Wells aoo Doug Lidster. 
The Rangers on Monday traded 
lhc righlS to Wells for the righlS to 
Lidster, a fonncr Ranger who wa.~ 
sent to lhc BIIICS last summer (wilh 
Esa Tillancn for Petr Ned\•cd) in 
the Mike Kccn:in deal. 
Bolh players have been offered 
1crmination contracts by their 
;cspcctive clubs, which they have 
until Wednesday tl' accept. Until 
then, !hey arc free agenr.s able to 
pursue other offers. Once a player 
acccp1S a termination contrad, lhc 
club has 48 t-,.J1JB IO decide whclhcr 
to buy it out at two-lhirds of lhc 
annual income (for players 26 aoo 
older). Lidster, 34, aoo lhc Rangers 
arc working on a two-year deal 
before lhc tlcadlinc. which means 
Lids!cr would take a cut from his 
$800,00') salary for 1995-96. 
"If I c.m't negotiate another deal 
11 Our coaches like 






wilh New York or another team. I'll 
accept (lhc termination coolrad)," 
Lidster said Monday. "We're in lhc 
process right now. (New Yori:) has 
become our prioriiy." 
Why Lidster ir<tcad of Wells? It 
has 10 do ~1'1 lthb:agc. "Fll'Sl of all. 
we weren't sure Jay could play here 
next year," !"..:mgers president :nd 
general manager Neil Smilh said. 
"Our coaches like Doug Lidsicr :md 
re's a top-conditioned guy. He's 
conditioned like a 28-yc:ir-old. We 
feel Doug was more suited IO Iha! 
role." 
Keenan hardly used Lidster dur-
ing the 1994 Stanley Cup champi-
onship season. playing him'fn only 
34 games. Then in nine playoff 
games, Lidster quickly si,ook or 
lhc rust and scored two goals in the 
finals against the Vancouver 
Canucks. 
As for his year in SL Lo.iis. "We 
Jidn't like it as much as New 
York." Lidster said of his family's 
feelings for lhc two cities. Playing 
for Keenan on lhc second tour of 
duly "was 5imilar lo New Yori: but 
it was a little lwller because we 
didn't .,,,;n as much. Olhcr th:m ihat 
he didn't change- much." 
If he
0
bcgins rouoo two .,,,ilh tht: 
Rangers, Lidster doesn't expect It• 
slip into lhc six-man rotation. cspc-
dally because Mattias Norstrom is 
ready to beco.mc a regular. 
"Looking at lhc lincuJ.' it's going to 
be tough." he r.aid. "But I've come 
to realize you need more lhan six 
guys. If that's my job, so be it. I 
see BLUES, page 11 
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Win~, Women, and Song? 
Cars, . Care~r, and Cash? 
If YOU haven't already, 
you will discover the emptiness of all such pursuits. 
True Happiness only comes in worshipping God, 
Your Creator. · 
"The chief end of man (and tvoman!) is to glorify God 
and to enjoy Him forever." 
Evange6cal Presbyterian Church 
624 North Oakland, Carbondale 
Worship Sundays at 9:30 AM and 6:30 PM 
for more infonnation, call Pastor Shade at 529~1616 
lnter_national Student Ministry w/host families 
Dear Student: 
Southern lllinois University at Carhondale 
Carbondale, lllinois 62901-4304 
Office of the President 
Welcome to Southern Illinois University at 
Carbondale. 
You are embarking on one of the most 
important ventures of your life. By the time 
you complete your education at SIUC, you will 
have spent many hours;of work and thousands 
of dollars acquiring~ education that will 
serve you for the rest of your life~ 
The University has excellent facilities; a fine 
faculty, and a professional staff. We offer 
a comprehensive educational program and a full 
range of 'student services. The only missing 
ingredient is you! Plan to make the most of 
what is an exciting and rewarding opportunity. 
Sincerely, · 
John C. Guyon 
President 
Section A 
SIUC Histor - Timeline 
1869-lllinois General Assembly charters Southern Illinois 
Normal University 
1874-First building, Normal Hall, dedicated; Robert Allyn 
named University President 
1883· Normal Hall .-----------~ 
burns 
.I 892· Allyn retires; 
John Hull replaces him 
as head of Uni\'ersily 
1893· Hull leaves to 
take position at anoth· 
er school; Harvey William Everest Normal Holl 
replaces him (dedicated 1874) 
1897· Everest retires; Daniel B. Parkinson replaces him 
1907· Illinois General Assembly gives SINU authority to 
grant bachelor of education degrees 
1913· Henry William Shryock replaces Parkinson as 
president 
1916· First edition of the Egyptian (predecessor to the DE) 
published as a monthly 
1931 · North Central Association t.~ .. " .. · ... '1...:t':".l'-t. · ~-. '·.: 
accredits SINU as a degree-conferring :::; . 
teacher's college · .·. ~ A-,., A1 
1935· Shryock dies from a heart ~'"t!;/1 
attack at his desk; Roscoe Pulliam ' . ::t 
replaces him 
1944- Pulliam dies; Bruce W. Merwin 
named acting president 
1945· Chester F. Lay named president 
1947· School's name changed to 
Southern Illinois University 
Delyte Morris 
frnouguroted 1948) 
1948- Lay resigns; Delyte Morris inaugurated 
1950-1960· Enrollment increases from 3,087 to 9,028; 
inAux of students with cars 
leads to a ban on cars, with 
some exceptions 
1964· Campus newspaper 
becomes a daily publica· 
lion, changing its nam·e to· 
the Daily Egyptian; enroll· 
ment up to 20,000 · 
1969· Old Main burns; 
students boycott classes in 
protest of Vietnam War 
1970· National Guard called in lo 
control riots on campus; chancellor 
closes campus; Morris retires; 
University Administrative Council 
replaces president 
1972· David R. Derge appointed 
president 
1974· Derge reassigned lo a teaching 
position; Warren Brandt named 
President 
1987- John Guyon named president 
after Somit's 1986 
reassignment lo a posi· 
lion as a professor 
1990· Guyon decides to 
close campus For 
Halloween lo avoid riot· 
ing on South Illinois 
Avenue; policy continues 
through 1992 but is 
abandoned in 1993 
1992· Fire at Pyramids 
aportment complex kills 
five SIUC students 
1995· Guyon· decides lo 
cancel classes for 
Halloween again as part A student displays her peacock cos• 
of a cooperative effort tume during a Halloween celebration 
between SIUC and the 
city of Carbondale to end SIU's annual Halloween party 
Daily EK_l!Plia11 - BACK TO CAMPUS August 1995 (j' 
Univ~rsity, city have seen turmoil, 
growth, change in past 126 years 
By Emily PrHdy 
DE Associ,1tc Editor 
An SIUC studenl reading today's DE headlines 
might. in thinking of the University's 126-year histo-
ry. recall the phrase coined at the 1969 Woodstock 
Musi;: Festi\·al: "What a long. strange trip it's been:· 
When towr.s began bidding in 1869 for the oppor-
tunity to host a new university in Southern Illinois, 
one Carbondale newspaper suggc~ted that the city's 
wholesome atmosphere would make it an ideal site 
for the college. 
According to Betty Mitchell's "Southern Illinois 
Unh·ersity: A Pictorial History," the Carbondale 
New Era noted that the city had "never had a drink-
ing saloon, doggery, billiard room or place of dissi-
pation or idle resort within its limits and (was) 
~bsolutcl_r free from lhcse templations lo vice and 
idleness. 
More than 125 years and dozens of liquor eslab-
lishments later, Carbondale and the University arc a 
bit more worldly. · 
SIUC· began as Soulhcrn Illinois Normal 
University, chartered in 1869 for the purpose of 
tr.tining leachers. 
Then. as now. fall and spring enrollmenls far ou1-
weil!hed the number of studenls enrolled for thf.' 
sun{mer semester - when lhe first classes began in 
July 1874. only 53 s1uden1s brought their SI '"inci-
dental fee" to pay for a four-week course. 
B\· fall 1874. enrollment had incrca.~ed to 143 stu-
den1s. Tui1ion for regular semesters was SI o. and SIU· 
dents had the op1ion of living in the first University• 
appro\'ed off-campus housing (with "good families 
in Carbondale'") for an addi1ional $3.50 10 S5 per 
week. 
When Nonna) Hal!. lhe University's only build-
ing, burned in 1883, local resident~ collected money 
to build a temporary replacemenl until construction 
was comple1cd on Main II, commonly known a.~ 
"Old Main.'' in 1887. 
Old Main met lhc same fate a.~ its predecessor in 
summer 1969, during SIUC's infamous riots. The 
cause of the fire still is unknown, but because of the 
unrest on campus and throughout the country at the 
time. some sludents and faculty members believe the 
fire may have been set deliberately. 
The University grcw sleadily during the early 
1900s, with an enrollment of 2,181 in 1940. At that 
time. the campus took up a single block and consist-
ed of eight buildings. 
SIU's campus newspaper, the Egyptian. began as 
a monthly in October 1916. The publication gradual-
ly evolved inlo what is now the DE. 
In 1943, SIU achieved limited university status. 
offering degrees in liberal art.~ and a ma.~ter's degree 
in cduc.:1ion. Prior to that time, the school had 
awarded diploma.~ rather than degrees. 
When Dclytc Morris became president in 1948, 
there were 3,013 studel)ls on campus. 
Though Morris led the University to significant 
gains. including the construction of several buildings 
such as Woody Hall and lhe Communicalions 
Building. his successes som~·timcs arc overlooked 
because of anenlion given to the Vietnam War-era 
riots lhat 11•ok place during his administration. 
By the time Morris retired in 1970, the Universily 
covered 7,000 acres and had a student populalion of 
22.569. 
Halloween, popular as an organized festival at 
SIUC since lhe turn of the century. became a street 
party in 1he 1970s, when revelers slarted the annual 
lradition of "taking 1he Strip.'· Carbondale and 
University officials have been working 10 control or 
end the party since that time. 
Since Morris' retirement. five presidents have 
taken turns at the helm. The current president. John 
Guyon, has occupied that position since 1987. 
In addi1ion to the original Carbondale campus. 
SIU now has facilities at Edwardsville, Springfield, 
Allon, East St. Louis and Niigala, Japan. More than 
35,000 students attend the University. 
Ex-chancellor: World-renowned theorist 
had lasting impact as professor at SIUC 
By Kristi Dchority 
Daily Egyptian Reporter 
Richard Buckminstcr "Bucky" Fuller has been 
described as one of the transcending 1hcorists and 
innovative lhinkers of the 20th Century. While Fuller 
lectured around the world. he was also a professor at 
SIUC from 1959-1971. 
Former SIU Chancellor James Brown said 
Fuller's way of thinking wa.~ an inspiration to many· 
people. 
"He wa.s obviously a man of great intellect." he 
said. "He put together usual ideas in an unu~ual way 
and came fonh with striking kinds of expressions of 
concepts." 
Fuller is most widely known for his groundbreak-
ing 1949 invention of the geodesic dome, a self-sup-
porting structure providing a maximum amount of 
indoor space in relation lo outside surface area. 
The dome could withstand amazingly large 
amounts of weighl and was hailed as a genuine 
advance in the world of archilecture and design by 
Fuller's scientific peers. -
Fuller is also crediled with the invenlion of the 
Dymaxion map, a flat map accurately depicting the 
size and distance of the continenls from each other, 
and the Dymaxion aulomobile, a three-wheeled car 
that can turn a comer in a space smaller than its 
length. 
However, these inventions never recci\·ed large-
scale commercial acceptance because of Fuller's 
past. 
During that period Fuller wa.~ a self-described 
social outcast. nc\·er taken seriously because of his 
alcoholic tendencies. 
He quit drinking during World War II and pro-
. ceeded to design the geodesic dome. 
Fuller coined the phrase "Spaceship Earth" and 
warned of its demise due to technological ignorance. 
Able to speak on demand for hours, Fuller gave 
th01,1sands of lectures and received 47 honorary doc-
torates from institutions including Harvard, the 
University of Wisconsin, and New England State 
University. Before Fuller's death in 1983, Ronald 
Reagan awarded him the Mcd:il of Freedom, the 
highest civilian award given by the United States. 
Brown said President Delyte . Morris brought 
"Bucky" here in 1959 as a research professor for the 
design dcpanmcnt as a strategy to make the 
University a more inlellectually-based school. 
"(Morris) felt Bucky Fuller, although not a recog-
nized academic, was certainly a man of great inlel-
lect who could be useful to a university," he said. 
II Bucky was a manifestation 
of the idea that if you used 
your creative juices, you could 
work wonders. 11 
James Brown 
Jon11er SIU clzancellor 
Brown said an atmosphere of optimism surround-
ing the campus wa.~ at an all-time high because of 
Bucky's presence. 
"Bucky was a manifestation of the idea that if you 
used your crealive juices, you could work wonders." 
Fuller wa.~ appoinled University Professor by the 
Board of Trustees in 1968, a status crealed for Fuller. 
Brown said. 
"It's a formal recognition of great intellectual 
competence," he said. 
. '.'.(II) means someone at least theoretically capable 
of being a professor in any department in the 
University. 
'The tenn University Professor is honorific; you 
don't run across it very frequently," Brown said. 
"It's somelhing Morris would very deliberately 
choose lo help recognize Fuller's significance." 
Brown said although Fuller never taught a cla.~s at 
SIUC and wa.~ often away from campus, teaching in 
the traditional sense was not what Fuller had been 
hired to do. 
"Morris supported Fuller simply because here wa.~ 
something that needed support," he said. "You didn't 
hire (him) 10 do this or do that, you hired (him) to 
be." 
Brown said the atmosphere on campus was an 
exciting time and an :idvenlurous one, but as limes 
chance, so does a university. · · 
'The Bucky Fuller impact, I think is still with us," 
he said. 
'The University has a feel to it that goes back to a 
lot of things that Bucky was a pan of. 
"If you ha\'C the right faculty. the students will 
come and be good s1udents, and Bucky was the 
draw," Brown said. 
'The interesting thing about a university is that 
it's subject to influences of that son and yet it still 
persists," he said. 
"It's not a transient thing, and the key to a univer-
sity is not lhe student~. the key is the faculty." 
,~ 4) Section A 
Siamese twins: 
Negotiations 
to open Thai 
SIU campus 
are continuing 
An opportunity for SIU students and 
professors to study and teach in the Far 
East is in planning stages. as negotiations 
progress with 1l1ailand for an SIU campus 
in the Asian nation. 
Rhonda J. Vmson, executive assistant to 
the president for international and econom-
ic development. said SIU bas a license from 
the 1l1ai government, and is in the final 
stages or negotiation with a private partner. 
The bra'lch is tentatively set to open in 
1997, Vmmn said, and will offer full four-
year bachelor's dcg,cc programs. 
Students from the US will be able to 
study at the Thai campus, where SIU staff 
and faculty will provide an education pro-
gram paid for by the Thai government, 
according to Vinson. 
MThis is an opportunity for student,; to 
experience a very different culture, a great 
resume builder," she said. MFaculty will be 
able to enrich their own experience as well. 
Vinson said Puckdce Vithakamontri, an 
SIUC alumnus, is head of the private 
investment group who will work with SIU 
10 bring the new branch to Thailand. 
(Vithakamontri) Mloved SIU, and wanted 
us to teach there (in ·nwland)," she said. 
~1ese negotiations began on his sugges-
tion." 
Vinson said the new campus will be an 
a.,sct in recruiting new faculty and stud~nts 
interested in the opportunity to study over-
seas. 
~1is will make SIU more competitive," 
she said. MWe have several other countries 
considering SIU campuses." 
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Study Abroad Program offers students 
chance to expand cultural knowledge 
By Michael Deford 
Daily Egyptian Reporter 
Student~ interested in expanding their 
knowledge of other cultures and campus-
es may want to take advantage of SIUC's 
Study Abroad Program. 
The program is geared toward sending 
students overseas to study in such plac~ 
as Bregen11 Austria or Nakajo, Japan, pro-
vided the students who apply meet b.'L~ic 
academic standards, such as earning a 
high enough grade point average. 
Tom Saville, coonlill!ltor or SIUC's 
study abroad, said these programs offer 
students the chance to expand their 
knowledge or other cultures, rcganlless of 
their major. 
M\Vhat we try to do here at study abroad 
is help to correct the trade balance 
between our American and international 
students," Saville said. MWe provide our 
American students - no matter what col-
lege they are in - the opportunity to learn 
more about other cultures. 
"We have students in basically every 
college, such as business, journalism, 
engineering, life sciences and liberal 
arts," he said. 
Saville said meeting the requirements 
JI I recommend 
anyone who has the 
opportunity to live 
overseas to do so. " 
Susan Kenmer· 
academic adviser, Study Abroad 
for Study Abroad may involve several dif-
ferent factors, depending on the student's 
interest,;. 
"Requirements vary with the program 
involved," he said. "For Austria and Japan 
we ask for a 2.75 grade point average. 
However, we also look at a s1udcnt's 
adaptability and maturity." 
Saville said knowledge of a foreign 
L111guage is not always needed. 
"Our major programs in Bregcnz and 
Nakajo, for example, arc suitable for any 
student and do not require a foreign lan-
guage background," he said. 
David M. Sharpe, professor of geogra-
phy at SIUC, taught weather for one 
semester at Nakajo. He spoke highly of 
his experience. 
"It is a phenomenal activity for any stu-
dent and an enjoyable opportunity for a 
student in any major," he said. 
Sharpe said although Nakajo is a rather 
small community with limited entertain-
ment options, his stay was an enjoyable 
· experience. • 
MNakajo was great and I enjoyed it very 
much," he said. "Although Nakajo is a 
small city, it is fairly ca,;y to get trans-
portation to a larger city such as Niigata." 
Susan Kemner, academic adviser for 
study abroad, said living overseas offers 
students the chance to broaden their 
knowledge both in and out or the class-
room. 
"I recommend anyone· who bas the 
opportunity to live overseas to do so," 
Kemner said. "It teaches you how to per-
ceive things in a different culture." 
Study Abroad will have several infor-
mation seminars during the fall semester 
in the University Museum Auditorium in 
Fancr Hall. Study Abroad also will have a 
representative in the humanities lounge in 
Fancr 2302 every Wednesday afternoon 
from 1 to 3 p.m. during the fall semester. 
The study abroad program is in Room 
217 in the SIUC Small Business 
Incubator. For further information, con-
tact the study abroad office at 453-7670. 
Students need to open minds, prepare for study overs~as 
By Michael Deford 
Daily Egyptian Reporter 
Students hoping to experience SIUC's 
Study Ahmad Program should have an 
open mind, according to one experienced 
traveler. 
Sll<;an Bclock, a junior in Engli,;h from 
Chicago, described her experiences in 
Bregcnz, Austria. 
"In Austria you have to be more outgo-
ing than you are here in the U.S.," Belock 
said. · 
Bclock studied in Bregcnz. Austria dur-
ing the 1994 Spring semester. The cur-
riculum in Brcgenz includes Austrian his-
tory, art history, international marketing, 
international communication, plus conser-
vation and ecology. 
"You make a lot of sacrifices in order 
to do what you want," she said. 
"However, it is a wonderful opportunity 
to travel." 
In addition to learning to be more out-
going, Bclock said students should pre-
pare themselves for the high costs they 
will experience. 
"You do not understand how expensive 
it is until you get there," she said. 
"Perhaps the most expensive thing is food 
- eating our is very expensive." 
Despite the high cost of living over-
seas, Bclock has no problem with going 
back and said the experience was well 
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Women's Services offers variety of programs 
By Emily Priddy 
Daily Egyptian Reporter 
Studenl~ seeking short-tcnn coum;eling, 
infonnation ahout rape prevention techniques 
or materials for !'C',Carch papers on women's 
i~\ues may find wh,u they need al SIUC's 
Women's Seni1."CS. 
Women's Seniccs director Beth Firestein 
said the org.u1i1.1tion offers a number of free 
services 10 women on campu.~ and in the com-
munity, including sexual assault prevention 
pmgrams, various support groups and a 
resource library on women's i.<o.~ucs. 
fi('C';tein s.1iLI women alo;o can receive one 
to six session.~ of short-tenn rourt~ling. 
'1bat can be on any topic," she s.'lid. Mif a 
pc™m is wonicd ahout :icadcmic stress. or a 
relationship problem, or a f:unily problem. 
(she can receive counseling.)'" 
If studenL~ need more than six sc.<o.~iort<;, 
Firc.~tcin s.'lid Women's Services refers them 
H Basically, the mission of 
our office is to enhance 
personal growth and 
educational achievement 
of the women 
of the campus 
and commwtlty ... 11 
Belli Firrstcin 
Women's Services director 
10 the SIUC Court~ling Center, which is bet· 
ter equipped to pro,idc long-tenn coun~ling. 
Firestein s.'lid the purpose of Women's 
Service., which beg.in in 1973, i~ to support 
and oovancc v.-omcn on campu.,;, ---------------------------
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MBa.~ically, the mis.<Jon of our office is to 
enh:u1cc personal growth and ctlucational 
achievement of the women of the campus and 
community, nnd so b.isically, we just try to 
provide a lot of scrvia:s that support women 
in achieving their goals." she said. 
"To help to remove barriers of sex di.<;erimina-
tion from the University is also part of our 
m~ion." 
In addition to the free services it offers. 
Women's Services ro-spott'iOl'S a self-defense 
cla<o., with the SIUC Student Recreation 
Centcr. Although the cost may vary slightly, 
Firestein s.'lid the cws usually COSL, about SI 0 
for stmlcnL~. 
Firestein said Women's Services L, fundctl 
by the st.itc and by student fees. 
The organi1.ation sponsors several 
women's safety services, including a campus-
wide night tran.~it and the Brightway Path, a 
well-lit path linking various buildings and 
sidewalks, occonling to campu.~ safety reprc-
scntal.ive Leslie Strategic;,:. 
Strategicr recommended tli;it students 
walking at night u.,;c the Brightway Path, 
wh!ch i~ markctl by yellow and black stickers 
Oil light pol~. 
Mil's well-lit :ux1 it has the most people 
around," Strategicr said. "Also al night. secu-
rity concentrate.~ their patrols on the 
Brightway P..ilh, so that's supposed to be the 
snfcst place to walk at nighL" 
SIUC docs not have an offici.al escort ser-
vice, but students who do not want to walk to 
tl1Cir cars alone late at night can call the Saluki 
P;urul, a student security program affiliated 
with t11e SIU Police, Stratcgicr s.'lid. 
MBasically aftcr midnight, you could call 
them (the Saluki Patrol) to get an escort to 
your car or something," she said. 
Women's Scrvia:s used to sponsor tv.-o 
night transit program<;, but Stmtcgicr said one 
of the programs, the Night Safety Van, will be 
ilisrontinucd this semester bcawsc it dupli-
cates route.~ covered by the new m:Lc;s tran~it 
systent · 





11a.m. - 12a.m. 
11a.m. 1a.m. 
1 Oa.m. - 1 Op.m. 
I 125 East Main • Carbondale 
Waterbe s · ·•t· 
I~: $ 19 Month 
S 
· From only 
48 Full Ea. pc ...... $78 Queen Set ...... S199 
Twin Ea. Pc. King Sel.. ........ $289 
in Sets 
SEALY EXTRA FIRM 
Twin ca. pc. 








SEALY PLUSH FIRM 
Twin ea. pc. 
















I with purchase of any I 
I Premium Mattress Set I 
Exp 9-30-95 L--------.J 
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Center helps improve students' writing 
Uy William C. Phillips Ill 
D,1il)' E1,,yptian Rcpor1cr 
TI1e goal of the SIUC Writing Center is to 
impmve the quality of stmlcnL'i' writing by 
pnl\'iding them with writing strategics, 
act.--onling to Jane C3gic, director of the 
Writinc. Ce111er. 
Cogie said studcnLs arc taught strntegies 10 
help tl1em develop story idc.'l~ narrow tlte 
topic, brainstonn and generate quc.'itions. 
·111e improvement is ba.,;c<l on a long-tcnn 
goal and not just some quick fix for a paper," 
Cogic said. "We do not proofread papers. but 
we give sludcnls strategics to become 
1-.:uer writers." 
Wanlell Magill. a junior in administration 
of jLL'ilicc from Chicago, said tlJC Writing 
Center is helpful to studcnL'> having tmuhlc 
witlt writing. 
Magill said the center taught '~, •-~ how tn 
look for mi'>lakes and jot down ;~i ;;1c idC.'l'> 
that came to mind. 
'1l1e most important strntcgy tl1ey taught 
me wa.'> to reread my paper, and if it didn't 
sound right. lo look for the mistakes." Magill 
said. 
111c Writing Center. localed in Faner 2281, 
is open Monday thmugh Timrsday from 8 
:un. to 4 p.m. and Fri1L'lys from 8 :un. to 2 
p.m. 
Cogic said she believes tltc Writing Center 
is a benefit for studenl'i. 
.. It helps studenL'> gain mnfidcncc in tl1eir 
wriling, imd tl1ey lc.'lITJ how to hrc:tk down 
and tackle their writing assignrnenL<;.." she 
said. 
A shortage of tutors causes !.he ccnler 10 
fill up quickly, so Cogie advises studellL, to 
make appointmcnL'> C.'lrly in tl1c semester. 
Cogic said studcnt'i meet once a week for 
50 minutes. TI1cy meet witlt tl1e same tutor 
c.'lch time to provide a comfmtablc aunos-
phen: for SIUdenL'>. 
TI1e ce111er has two types of tutors: seven 
undcr:gradtL'IIC tutors, who arc also interns for 
tlte cenler, :md about 10 otl1er tutors who an: 
English gradtL'ltc studcntr,. 
The undergmduatc tutors go tl1rough 
intell'>C trnining befon: hcgilllling. Cogie said. 
"111ey tmdcr:go altout 70 hours of trainin~ 
tlunughout tlte scmeslcr;•'she said. • 
Gmduate students participate in about 5 
wnrk.<Jtops during tl1e semester in lc.'lITI tr.tin• 
ing and grammar tcdmiqucs for difTen:nt stu• 
dent population, 
Tu1oring is confidential. and studcnL~ do 
not have to lnfonn tltcir instructors tliat tl1ey 
an: being tutored, Cogie said. 
If SUJdcnts want tl1eir instruclor.; to k11ow. 
note.~ an: sent 10 instructors reganling what 
tl1e studei11 is being tuton:d on . mid tl1c 
pmgres.s tl1e student is making, she said. 
Cogie said many profe.,;sors liavc told her 
tlte quality of studcnL~· v.Titing h,'l~ impmvrd 
after tutoring at the center. 
Morris library provides many levels of learning 
ll)' Dustin Coleman and supplies for the pn:pamtion of student 
DE FcatUrL'S Editor LL We are here to make a.,;signmenL'iand instruction. 
StudcnL'i who an: hen: for tlie first time at 
SIUC or just have 1101 ll,;c<l the library very · 
often c.an become fmniliar witlt Morris 
Libral)· and wh:u it ha'> to offer by miking 
\\it.Ii staff on each of the SC\'cn noors. acconl-
ing to Mark \VaL<,0n. un~duatc library 
dim.1or. 
Wal"'-Jn said SIUC's undergraduate library, 
loc:ucd Oil tltc first floor, focuses Oil helping 
studcnL, find tlic material, and services they 
need. 
"We an: here to make sun: tli:11 people go 
when: they need to go," he s.1id. '1l1e undcr-
gmduatc library is tl1e starting point for the 
whole library:· 
Tiicrc an: only 20 or 25 undergraduate 
libraries in tl1e country. WaL,nn said tltc whole 
pUIJl(N: of tltcir existcnl'C is u, help s1udcnL, 
get familiar with tlte services tlie library lllL, to 
offer. 
At Morris Libra!)'. those scr.iccs include: 
11 Check-out :md Renewal - Rc:ulinc. 
maicrials and cquipmenl can be checked nut 
II hl'itructional Services - D...--p;Jr1111Clll 
sure that p<=!ople go assiSL'i SIUC in planning. dc.'iigning am) 
developing course materials. 
where they need to go. lla.,si<;L'ifal1Jltyin lhcpmductionamlscor-
The undergraduate ~:fui :\=~~ly n:ad tcsL, cx:uns :md 
library is the starting • Govcmmetll DocumenL'i - Morris 
Library i, a rcpositOI)' for sc1CL1ed federal 
point for the whole govemmcnt document'>. 
library. 1' fo~~~~~~~L;:~~:/ million items in all 
Marc Walson 
u11dcrgmd11atc libran; director 
for personal ll'ie. 
• Work.<J1ops - Tiie library offers mm1y 
work.<Jmps dealing witl1 a variety of topics, 
including the Internet and how to LL<;C lite 
library resource.,. 
• Rc.',er.•c and Sclf-hl,truclion Center -
Cnnt:1ins course materials which family place 
on re.serve for student~. as well as equipment 
• Map Library - ConL.'lill, in excess of 
220,CXX) nmps. aerial photographs, atl:L,;cs aml 
otl1cr c:111ogmphic materials. 
11 Special Collections - Co111..1ins a m:tjor 
collcc1ion or modem Irish, British. Americ:m 
and American expalriale authors. lhe First 
Amendment :md 20th century philosophcn;. 
• University Archives - Cuntains collec-
tions of faculty m:muscripL,;, photngr.lJlh~ :md 
personal papers. plus official Umversity 
n:conl,. 
WaL'-1.m said the under:graduatc library i, 
!lien: jtL,l to gel tlie student'i· feet Oil the 
gmund. 
-11 take.~ a certain type of person In work at 
an undergraduate s1udcnt lihr.iry;· he said. 
"111ey hear tlte s:une questions over and 
over, but tl1ey still answer tl1cm because thal 
is their job." 
Although there is an undergraduate 
library, all studenLo; arc free to explore any 
floor of Morris Library. 
By floor, Morris Lihmry includes: 
I. Unde~raduate student lihmry 
2. Humanities 
3. and basement-Social Science., 
4. Education 
5. and 6. Science 
7. prc.o;crvations and c:1u,wging. 
Walter S1ubhs, govcrnmem document~ 
lihr.uian, said though tltc first floor is called 
tlte undergraduate library, all students have 
access to tl1e same materials and u,e~ or 
equipment on each floor. 
TI1e librarv uses Links for its clcctnmir 
card catalog, which contains rnullipk 
datah:L,es. 
For more infonnation on Morris Librarv 
and the services it offers. call 453-2522. · 
I EO Tanninc * Largest selection ·of video 
games in town * Books--On, Tape * Laser Discs * Foreign Films · 
Tan using the most state of the art 
tanning equipment 
Choose from 10 minute s-uper beds 
20 minutes beds 
Stand up tanning booth 
r---------~----------, r-----------------, 
I =~. With this coupon I I ~-  Buy 1 T~ING SESSION I 
:c1~us RENT 2 : : - GETITANNINGSESSION : 
I VI- ~1C'~ get I I T . I 
: Jl.6J&:t~3rd Rental Free : : anning FREE!!! :: 
I (Free rental must be oJ I I I 
I . equa or lesser value} I I I 
•
Good at CIRCUS VIDEO, 601 E. Walnut, Carbondale until Septembrr 30, 1995. Good at Midnight Sun Tanning loc.'lted inside Circus Video at 601 E. 
Not valid with any other offers. One coupon per customer. Ccupon must be pre- I I Walnut, Carbondale until September 30, 1995. One coupon per cus- I 
lsented at time of purchase. No copied reproduction of this coupon accepted. Free I I tomer. ~upon m~st be presented at time ?f purchase. No copi~ I 
,membership available. . .J I reproducnon of dus coupon accepted. Sub}ect to customer requ1remenu. 1, , --------------------- ._ ___________________ .... 
601 E. Walnut 
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Congressional con1promise lightens borrowersr wallets 
StudenL~ at SIUC will pay up to S3.8 mil-
lion more for education this year as a resull 
of the vutlget compromise hammered out 
lx-iW1:cn the Senate and House in July. 
according to SIUC Financial Aid Director 
Pamela Brillon. 
Tbe mcrcascd cost is mainly due to the 
elimination of the ill!ercst subsidy for grad-
uate student~. The subsidy had gone 10 pay 
the interest on l!raduatc student~· stmknt 
Jo;ms while thcv-wcre in school. 
Without the subsidy, 1,822 graduate aml 
pmfessional studenl~ at SIUC will pay 
between S1,100 and S1,700 more per year• 
for education. according 10 Britton. 
The Pcrl:ins Capital Contribution. which 
is new money invested in the loan program 
by the federal government. was eliminated 
in the comprumL~. resulting in a S696,642 
dccrea.~ in funds available for Perkins 
Loans. . 
This is the equivalent of a S754 per year 
dccrc:L~c for ~h of SIUC's 923 recipients 
of the loan. 
At least one Joan program, however, sur-
vived the budget ax: 111c direct student lo:m 
program. scheduled 10 make it.s debut 
appearance at SIUC this fall, will 1101 he cut 
or capped despite effrrt~ to limit or elimi-
nate the program. 
Under the new r-.ogram, the federal gov-
emme111 loans m,,ney directly to qualified 
student.~. climinatilig U1e hanks anti about 
S1 billion in fees paid to those hanks by the 
federal govemmcnt every year, according 
10 Sen. Pan! Simon, D-lll. 
Simon said 40 percent of all colleges anti 
universities in the country will participate 
in the program this year. He said he hopes 
more will follow in L1tcr years. 
.. 111is is to the credit of (SIUC) President 
(John) Guyon and Pam Brillon," he said ... It 
is easy for a school to get in a rtJl,just a~ an 
intlivi!lual gel~ in a rut.just continuing U1c 
way U1cy have. 111cy have chosen to look 
for heller ways of doing U1ings. The !lircct 
loan program is better for the stutlenL~. hel-
ter for the schools anti better for the lllxpay-
crs:· 
Brillon said U1c new direct loan program 
already h:L~ streamlined U1e application 
process, allowing the fin:mcial aid office to 
process more studenL~ tl1an ever before. 
'"We have already packaged 2.000 more 
stutlenL~ U1an we ever have by U1is lime of 
U1c year, and U1is is a direct result of Ilic 
· direct loan program," she said; 
Simon said despite the benefits of Ilic 
new loan program, there is opposition to U1c 
program in Congress !luc to lobbying on 
behalf of banks to protect t11c large sums of 
money these institutions make by loaning 
money to student.~. 
Simon said. the direct loan program h:t, 
made it possible to allow student~ to repay 
stu~enl loans at.a rate proponio11.1tc 10 tl1cir 
income after graduation, which he hopes 
will result in sUJdcnts entering lower-paid 
occupations, sud1 as teaching. 
-under the old system, students had 10 
pay a• flat rate regardless of their income." 
he said ... 111is encouraged students to enter 
higher-paid occupatio!l~ to pay off t11c loan. 
Under ·the direct loan program. stutlenL, 
who w:ml to he teachers will he more able 
todo tlmL .. 
Tuition plan to help students,. parrents predict expenses 
By Donita Polly and Aaron Butler 
Dail>• ES}'!)lian Reporters 
Beginning this fall. incoming SIUC s!u-
tlents will pay higher tuition. fee.~ anti !mus-
ing cosL~ U1an U1cy have in previous semes-
ters. but a four-year tuition plan passed hy 
U1e SIU Board of Trustees will let student, 
anticipate future increases more c:L,ily. 
sr:;c created the plan in response tn a 
recommendation by the Illinois Board of 
Higher Educat,on U1at public universitic.~ 
estahlish four-year tui!.ivn plans. 
Fiscal years 1997 through 2000 are the 
first four years the plan is 10 he enacted at 
SIUC. 
Th<! plan will annually increase undcr-
!!raduate anti l!l'llduate SIUC tuition rates 
by S5 per semester credit hour. 
lncrca,;cs for U1c four years will he 6.2 
percent in 1997.5.9 in 1998, 5.6 percent in 
1998 anti 5.J percent in 2000. 
Molly D'Esposito, vice-chairwoman of 
Ilic hoard. saitl U1c four-year plan prc.~ntetl 
is just a framework anti is subject 10 
change. 
'"111c plan gives parents anti students a 
ch:mcc to pl:m for Ilic cosL~ of education, .. 
she said ... It is not set in stone:· 
111c tuition anti fee incrc."L~es in tl1e plan 
will he reconsidered by the board each year 
before U1cy arc adopted. 
Donald Wilson, vice chancellor for 
finaneial affairs, s.'1.itl the board wanL~ to 
provide prospective stutlcnL~ :md familic.~ 
wiU1 cost estimate.~ over any four-year peri-
od. 
Opposition to the four-year plan ,-.,:L, 
voiced hy SIUC"s Undergraduate Student 
Govcmmcnt. Graduate anti Pmfcssional 
Student Council. student trustee.~ from 
SJUC anti SIUE anti hoard member John 
Brewster. 
Brewster said he was concerned SIU 
may lose studcnL~ because of the continued 
incrca~ in COSL~. 
"The continuing incrc.."L~c makes ii more 
difficull for student~ to keep up witl1 tl1c 
cosL~ for thL~ institution," he said. 
Four-Year Tuition Pan 
Total fees 
Universtiy Hausing 
Undereroduale and Graduate 
PM Hour Tuition 
Academic Year Tuition 
Net New Revenue Generaled * 
School of I.aw 
Per Hour Tuition 
Academic Year Tuition 
Net New Revenue Generaled * 
School Of Medicine 
11 semesler rate 
9 seme,ter role 
Net New Revenue Genercled * 
Net New Revenue Generaled at SIUC 
FY tt~~Jj;;IT;~~ FY rr~:ij ~ ,~~:; FY 
1996 r::1997,;.:! 199a ,,,1999r,. 2000 
S937.BO [S9!.2~Wtl Sl,018.30 ·s1p~;io:; Sl.018.30 
$3,352.00. !~3~-~;::~ $3,594.00: ;~~~· $3~50~ 
S80.00 $85.()()°, . $90.00 . $95,0()}' . s100.00, 
$2,400.00; S2,550.()0;' $2,700,00. 52,850.00 $3,000.00· 
2,~18,! > 2,565:! . , 2,7aµ . : 2,5,51;5· 
5154.oo> : 5154.oo s1s.1.oo, . 5154.oo 5i60.oo 
.S3,696,00 54,004.00; S~.312.(l() 54,620.00 5:4,soo:oo 
{ 72.0 . 8.5!9,i;~;/ 87:J Btl.8 ..... . 
i~I~ ~f~ ~~~~~tif' 
2,330.2 3,299.5 3,073.4 2,840.9 * (Revenue in lhousand,] 
Source: SIUC Board of Tru,lee, 
By Jonnifor P.onen, Doily E!l)Ption 
We Give Students 
A Break! 
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Pepsi Cola 
6 Pack of 20oz. 
NA Bottles 
$1.99 
Country Club 2.5 oz 
Prices good ONLY at the 2 CARBONDALE locatjons 
Rt. 13 East Main & 2421 West Main 
• Open 7 am-12 am• 7 Days A Week 
• Check Cashing Service • Western Union Agent 
• We Ship UPS • We Accept Checks, Food Stamps 
VISA, MC & DISCOVER 
Prices Good 8/13 - 8/26 
12 Inch Original, Thin Crust, & Light 
Tombstone Pizza 
Single topping 







Salad time 15 oz Bottle 
TOSSED SALAD Suave. Shampoo 





Fun Pack Lunchables $1.99 
98¢ 
16 oz pkg. 
9 oz. Eagle Chips 
Buy One 
Get One Free! 
~AVE$1.99 
.----------~, . 642 
or Conditioner 
~.79¢ ~ .. 
Deli 
4x4 Sandwich 
2 for $3.00 
Turkey - Roast Beef - Ham 
I Top Flight 70 ct. 1-: .. · .. 
1 Theme Books 1 · ··-
: 3 for $1.00 : 
L Good Aug 13 to Aug 26 I 
__________ ... 
'. -·-. ·....;; 
Kroger. ••lclma.s_ all.· 
SIU students! · · 
_· ._ ~ :J~- .. .. . . 
, .• , ••• , •. ·-·· •.• , ............ " •••• -.-. ·•·•·•· .. ~••··· i,' •••••••• , .i .• -~ .... ' .• .•. ; : ...... ; •.• -~ .: .............. ~ .......... . 
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Program offers non-traditional students help 
By Eugenia McKiooey 
for the D~ily Egyptian 
.. 111c ohsL,cles an average college student 
faces can be difficult, but the life or a non-tra-
dition.'11 student can be even more complicat• 
ed with the cxtcmal demands of ramily, 
cmplo)ment and financial responsibilities. 
.IJ'Toe programs offered at NTSS have allowed me to ... 
establish determination to conquer daily obstacles." 
Non-traditional students, who malce up 
39 percent or SIUC's population, include 
nnyonc:"who 11M re-entered the educational 
sysicm af'tcr being away for a period or 
time. . · 
Cheryl Underwood 
SIUC gmduate student 
Students 24 yc:us or age or older, parcnl<;; 
married, divorced or widowed students; vet• 
crans; rommutcrs; and part-time students arc 
non-traditional students. 
Cheryl Underwood, a grndu.itc student and 
single parent, said ilcr biggest ch.'lllenge in 
juggling the roles of mother, student and 
employee L-; time. 
Underwood learned how to baL'IIICC the. 
tluce by attending work .. J10ps offcn:d through 
SIUC's Non-Trndition.'11 Student Services. 
'1"hc programs oITcn:d at NTSS b.1ve 
allowed me 10 develop time m:111.1gcmcn1. 
~1J1izc and follow a planned schedule and 
establish de1cnnin:11on to conquer d1ily 
obstacles," Underwood said. 
Kelby MullirL'i, a U.S. veteran. student and 
p..wnt, said she al'-0 h,'L'i trouble finding time 
to do all tlJC things she need,; to do liOlllC· 
times. 
•finding the time to study is my biggc.<;t 
ch.'lllengc, - she said. 
Along with getting herself ready for 
school, Mullins has to gct her son ready and 
fed bcfor.: she drops him orr at day care. 
NTSS orras campt,S rc..<,0~ to help 
a.,;.mt non-traditional students such a.,; the 
Child Development Laboratory; New 
Student, Family and Parent Programs; Child 
Study Co-Op; and Rainbow's End Child 
Development Center for students with d1il-
fldd Practical Experience To Your 
Resume 
VOLUNTEER TRAINING 
CRISIS INTERVENTION/COUNSELING SKILLS 
9:00 a.m. - 5:30 p.m. August 26th & 27th 
• COURSE CREDIT AVAILABLE • 
The Jackson County 
·Network 
549•3351 
CALL TODAY for a telephone interview 
~ ~: !! ~! !! ~! !! ~! ~: !t ~: i! !! ~: !! ~! ~ !! ~! ~! 1! ~: 1! l! ~! ~! !! ~! ~ ~! ~: l! it ~ ~! ~! 
u ~ 
H ~ ~ 
. l: 
\I 
~: ~. ~ . 
The Pet Stop ~ 
Your One Stop Shop For: i~ 
H U " •Birds •Fish H 
\I u 
;; •Reptiles •Dogs ;~ 
l: •Cats •Exotics ~! 
H K 
ii •Full Line of Supplies ii 
ii University Mall, Carbondale 549-39 I 9 i~ 
\I U \I \I \I \I \I \I '\I \I U \I \I \I \I \I \I \I \I \I \I \I U U \I \I \I U V \I \I \I \I \I \I \I 
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~AlpNloalUOalU,'C. ,.,_.Ollai,, ... ~,01, ._ ____ _, 
drcn. 
Kimberly Saving, a grndu.1tc assistant at 
Student Development for NTSS, helps case 
non-traditional students' transition from fam-
ily and professional life to campus lifl.'. 
Saving s.,id students sometimes run into 
problems when prorcssors are 1U1sympathctic 
to the challenge or rolancing school and fam-
ily responsibilities. 
"One or the biggest problctm non-trnlli-
!.ional students faced was that or profcs.ws 
who did not understand the responsibility of 
h.11ldling the role or student and parent. -
Saving said. 
"11JC NTSS also orras a Spousc/Domcstie 
Panncr Card for srudcnt rates so non-tradi· 
tion.'11 students' (families) cm atlend the cam-
pus functions at student rates," Saving said. 
'1"hcrc arc periodic ncwslcucrs a'ld weekly 
COWJSCling and networking resources that 
will ~ist in the meeting or other non-tradi-
tion.'11 studcnL,;."· 
Some non-traditional studcnL<; said changes 
for improving the NTSS, such as more night 
~ and separate registration days. arc 
nccdcd in SIUC:s campus policies so conflict 
will not inlerfcrc with their daily lives. 
Halal Meats & Asian 
Groceries 
Halal meat: 
Lamb, Beef, Goat and Chicken 
Fmturing a variety of groceries frmJ aromd the world: 
NvlERICAN,ASJAN, MIDDLE EASTERN, GREEK & 
GOYA BRAND MEXICAN PRODUCTS 
Plaza Shopping Center - 606 South Illinois Ave. 
Open 7 days a \1/eek 11 am - 7pm, 
phone: 457 -1617 
-
t en come fill this out 






~ Open 7D ays-A Week 
M-S 9-5 Sun 12-5 
Old Route 13 and 148 West of Marion 
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Wednesday, August 16th - Wednesday, August 23rd 








710 South. II 
549-, 
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Unilink helps cut red tape 
By Carey Jane Atherton this shuffic. Foster said the three lalesl edi• 
Daily Egyplian Reporter Stephen Fosler, assistant director lions lO UniLinlt were slUdcnl 
of admissions and rcconls, said stu- employment. Bursar and housing 
Students can bYJDSS lhc: dreaded dents' ability lO hear their gr.uJcs information. 
"Wood Sh me" b ta1t· d over the phone was the fust applica- Foster said people also can add 
Y u Y mg 3 van- lion of the UniLinlt system, but the classes 10 !heir schedules through · ~C'~ ~ltlCC~ol~bs'r°~ systcm now routains a number of thc fust wcclt of the term and drop 
vkcs. 
Nearly every SIUC student will 
enter the doors of Woody Hall some 
lime during rollegc. 
Woody Hall is the heart of the 
SIUC bureaucracy. It is the home of 
the offices that deal with financial, 
admissions, records and other 
University matters. - · 
Many studcnL,; can relate a horror 
story or two about !heir Woody Hall 
experiences. Most of the stories 
involve long waits for receipts, 
forms and signatures or the infa-
mous office-hopping referred to a,; 
the "Woody Shume." 
The "Woody Shuffle" often hap-
pen.,; because students arc not sure 
which office they should visit lo 
take care of their particuL,r SIUC 
business. 
UniLinlt, implemented during the 
fall of 1993. can help students avoid 
applications. classes through the third wcclt in the 
Foster said UniLinlt allows SIU· fall and spring or through the scrond 
dents 10 hear and procc.-.s informa- wcclt in the summer. 
lion over lhc telephone by calling There soon will be three KIOSK 
(618) 4S3-SIUC on a toudl-lone stations on campus - one in the 
phone. Student Center, one in the Fancr 
He said people should not dial Hall computer L1b and one in the 
"UniLinlt" (864-5465), because it is Wham education building. 
not the rorrccl phone number. Fosler said KIOSK is a 
To use UniLinlt, studcnL,; need visual/audio sration that ha,; printer 
their SIUC ID number and their PIN capabilities for some function.,; and 
(personal identification number). can do most of the things UniLinlt 
A PIN i." a four-digit number, ini• can do, along with some things 
lially set a,; the day of the month and UniLink cannot do. 
the year the 11,;cr was born. He said people cannot register 
Foster said it i.,; importam for SIU· and drop clas.,;cs on the KIOSK, but 
dents 10 ch.1nge their PIN numbers they etn get an unofficial printout of 
afrer their first UniLink u:;c 10 be their transcripts and degree progress 
sure other callers do not acres.,; their reports or look at their schedules .. 
acrounts. Foster also said KIOSK h.,s a 
Foster said students can ch.1I1ge fairly comprchcn.,;ive map system. 
their PIN numbers by phone, "For someo11e not familiar with 
through the admis.,;ions and record,; the campus, it i.,; a good tool for 
office oc at a KIOSK station. them 10 tL<;e." Fosler said. 
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Caty Manager Doherty has long-term investment in Carbondale 
~{ ~~~l.11/Polirics Editor 
Council, ha,; liltle 10 do with the day-1o-d.1y 
operation of the city. That is Dohcrty"s job. 
Carbondale City Clerk Janet Vaught 
warns citiz.cns who want IO put in a good 
word for a friend apJllying for a city job 
op.:ning not 10 call the mayor - be h.'L'> 
nOlhing 10 do with it. she says. 
Doherty beg.1II his= with the city in 
1976, when be cune to lhc city as an intern 
with a bachelor's degree in administration 
of justice from SIUC. 
"I have always been interested in gov-
ernment," be said. 
-Many pcoJlle call the mayor or city 
council members lo a.,;k about a job or JlUl 
in a good wonl for somebody," she said. 
"They h.1ve nothing to do with iL City 
Manager Jeff Doherty docs all the hiring." 
Vaught said Mayor Neil DilLird, who 
serve~ as the chair of the five-member City 
Doherty rompleled graduate worl.: in 
public adminislralion at the University in 
1982 and was n:uncd the interim city m.1I1• 
ager in 1988. He becune the deputy city 
m.1I1.1gcr when a new city m.1nager wa,; 
named in 1989. 
He officially became the city manager in 
r--------------------, FALL SEMESTER .--
CIPS SERVICE APPLICATION 
If you will have need of Central Illinois Public Service 
Company electric and/or natural gas service during 
the fall semester, you must apply to have your service 
connected. 
For customers in the Carbondale/ Murphysboro 
District which includes Carbondale, DeSoto, Dowell, 
Elkville, Makanda, Murphysboro, Gorham, Vergennes, 
Grand Tower and DuQuion, the CIPS office to notify 
is located at 334N. Illinois Avenue, Carbondale, or 
call 618-457-4158, or toll free number 1-800-851-
1036 
Your application should be made at least two working 
days prior to the desired date of service connection. 
ii In making application, you will need personal identifica-
tion, such as your drivers license, SIU identification card 
or other acceptable identification. 
CIPS offices are open from 9:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. 
Monday through Friday, except holidays. 
No service connections will be made outside 
these regular wor~ing hours. 
CENTRAL ILLII\IOIS l1liI1 
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1992. 
Doherty said his primary job i.'> to look 
afler the well-being of the citi1.ens of 
Carboml.11e. 
"The city manager serves :L'> the chief 
admini.<;lrative officer of the ci1y;· he said. 
-My job is to manage the city government 
:L'> an oq;ani1,ation. Obviously, that include.,; 
:-crving the public in a professional and 
effective m.1I1ncr." 
Doherty said a large part of his job i.,; al'io 
recommending policy 10 the City Council. 
which serve.,; :L'> the legislative branch of the 
city. 
He also is responsible for irnrlemenling 
policies pas.,;oo by the ccuncil. 
Besides acting as the chairm.in of the 
city council, Dillard also is the chair of the 
local Liquor Control Commission, whi( h is 
m.'lde up of Dillard and the four othcr city 
council members. 
He also aCL'i as a representative of Ilic 
city, according to VaughL 
"He also is responsible for appointing 
members of advisory hoanJs, comminecs 
and commissions." she said. 
Vaught said he also appoints the city 
clerk, with the consent of the council. 
Doherty said the city manager is hired by 
the entire council. 
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Mass transit dream about to be a reality 
By Donila Poll)• 
Dail~• Egyptian Reporter 
After years of wearing out shoes and pay-
ing ~ fare, SJUC students finally will get 
their wish for an alternative mode of trans-
portation staning this fall. 
A proposed ma.,;s transit fee was approved 
by the SIU Board of Trustees at their May 
meeting. The mass transit system is being 
paid for by a $25 per semester fee hike previ• 
ously :.:pproved by studenL'i. 
Jeffrey Duke, asi.stant administrator for 
the mass transit system, said the system 
should be running by Aug. 16 and will be free 
to SIUC students. 
Other passengers will pay 50 cents per 
ride. 
Passes for the general public and SIUC 
staff will cost S30 a semester, and children 
under five will ride free, Duke said. 
DcpendenL'i of SIUC student,; will pay $20 a 
semester for a pa.,;s. 
Eight bus routes will run seven days a 
week and will begin at approximately 7:30 
a.m. and run until 9:30 p.m. The route.'i will 
connect the campus with srudent populated 
neighborhoods and student frequented shop-
ping outlet,;. 
On Fri$y and Saturday nights, bus;:s will 
run on South Illinois Avenue until 2:30 a.m. 
Duke said the routes would remain 
unchangeable the first year, but there may not 
be enough ridership to keep some routes 
going, so• routes may be reassessed in the 
spring and adjusted for the next year based on 
use patterns. 
The mass transit advisory board will dis-
tribute bus schedules ~d routes to residence 
halls and other places where .student,; can get 
them. 
1l1ere also will be a large sign in front CJf 
the SIU Student Center-with a blowup of the 
bus routes. The sign will have a laser-activat-
ed voice to tell visually impaired persons the 
bus routes. 
Lawrence Juhlin, a.,;sistant vice president 
of student affairs, said SIUC's mass transit 
system contract \\-1th Beel: Bus Corp. can be 
renewed annually for Lie next four years. 
Juhlin said if the system works out mid 
students use it. SlrJC will have to be rebid for 
a contract in five years in order to keep the 
system. 
"Whether or not we continue this thing is 
dependent on the students," Juhlin said. 
Members of the mass transit advisory 
board and Undergraduate Student Govern-
ment president Duane Sherman strongly 
advise students to use the system. 
"If it's used, it will justify the expense," 
Sherman said. 
Routes include: 
• Route I - The business route; starts at 
the Student Center. 
• Route 2- Starts at Brookside Manor. 
• Route 3 - Concentrates on Carbondale 
Mobile Home Park. 
• Route 4 - The Northeast/Southeast 
route; starts at Eurma Hayes Center. 
l'I Route 5 - The far Southeast route; 
includes Southern Hills and Warren Hill 
Road. 
• Route 6- Route 51/Evergrcen Terrace 
route; starts at Shamrock Apartments. 
• Route 7 - Campus shuttle; circles 
around campus twice an hour and starts at the 
Student Ccn1er. 
• Route 8 - The evening route. 
Parking Division raises fees to cover spaces 
By Christi C. Harber 
Daily Egyptian Reporter 
Students who drive to campus and com-
plain about parking will eventually have 
more parking. but SIUC's parking division 
is raising their fees and fines to make it hap-
pen. 
Merilyn Hogan, coordinator for SIUC 
parking division said this campus has one of 
the cheapest parking fees. 
"There ha.~n·t been an increase for park-
ing decals since 1974." Hogan said. "We 
raised the price from S IO to S30 to pay for 
parking, lighting, roads. . new garage, and 
crosswalks." 
• Blue decals - Available to handi-
capped students for S30 or full-time faculty 
and staff for S60. 
• Red decals - Ava;iable to juniors and 
seniors, and part-time faculty and staff and 
students who live off campus for $30. 
• Green decals - Available to students 
under 21 or juniors, but have extenuating 
circumstance.~ for having a car. Students 
with green stickers allowed 10 park only on 
storage parking lots. 
• Yellow decals - Student~ can park in 
designated lots for free. 
The cost for fines ha-; increased this year. 
Overtime parking in metered lots is S4. no 
decals or parked in the wrong area with a 
decal is S15, over parked in a 15 minute 
zone or illegal parking is SS. 
"If everybody would read the signs. rules 
and regulations pamphlet or just call parking 
when they have any questions they can learn 
the lot,; they can park in without getting a 
ticket," Hogan s;iid. 
Derck Diggs, a junior in industrial tech 
from Evanston, said over the past couple of 
years he has had his share of rickets. · 
"I have gotten tickets for parking in the 
15-minute parking zone, parking in che 
wrong lot. but when I come outside and find· 
a ticket on my car after I paid the meter, it 
infuriates me," Diggs said. 
Cars are not the only vehicles ticketed on 
campus - bicycles also are subject to fines. 
Hogan said the parking division does not 
get any funding from the University or the 
state. 
"All of our funds come from the decal 
fees and the parking fines," Hogan said. · 
"We have had to redo lights in some lots and 
redo the parking lot across from the Student 
Center and by Woody Hall." 
Hogan said the parking and traffic com-
mittee decides which color decals are 
allowed in the lots. 
"If a person want,; to change the decals in ·-
the Jots, he or she should write a letter to me 
SHlRllY GIOlA- The Daily Egyptian 
Sal11ki patrolman Marvin Vi11so11 tickets a11 
illegally parked bicycle between tlie Student 
Center and Fa11er Hall. 
that includes why and how," Hogan said. 
'Then I will study the pros and cons, then 
the parking and traffic committee will vote." 
First Natlon:al 
Bank and Trust Company 
509 Sout~ University Ave. 
Carb.ondale, Illinois 
Conveniently located within walking distance of campus 
• ·checking and Savings Ac~ou.pts 
•ATM Cards.· 9 Convenient ATM· Lci~tions 
(One located on the 2nd floor of Student Center) 
• Visa Check Cards 
• 24-Hour Personal1 Account Line (PAL)' 549;.(;669' 
• Account Information 24 Hrs. a, day 7 days a week 
-FDII 




Regular Lobby Hours: 
9 am - 4 pm Mon. - Thurs. 
9 am.,. 5 prn Friday 
9 am -1 ? prJl, Saturday· 
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SI UC attracts students- from:· aroundi world: 
By Michael Deford 
D,1ily [gypli,m Rl'por1t•r 
Coming from a city of 3 million. Guangmin!! Du. 
a gmdualc student in criminal justice from 
China.who he,1rd ahout SIUC lhnmgh ,1 friend. likes 
the mr.tl life lhc Unh·crsity has to offer. 
.. , have been here for 1wo years and I really like 
the urhan selling. The scene~ around Carbnn,fole arc 
hcmniful." Du ~1id. 
James Qniscnhcrrv. dircclt,r of SIUC"s 
International Progrmn~, and Scrvi:cs said thal 
:11lhnugh lherc :trc se,·cml rca,on, behind SIUC", 
diverse popula1im1 there :1rc two majnr rca,on, for 
the Univer,ity"s international :1ppeal. 
··one rca,on behind the diversity :11 SIUC b 
lm:au,c it's :1 comprchensi\'c University with a ,·ari• 
cty of well-known arademic programs:· Quisenberry 
,aid ... Another reason internatinn:il slUdent, choose 
SIUC is because of its tuition rates. 
Qubenherry said word of mouth pl:1y, a key role 
in helping 10 maintain a high popul:llion of interna-
tional student\. 
Unfonunatelv. SIUC saw a decline in its interna-
tional enrollment last year. 
However. Quisenberry allributcs the decline 10 
global budget problems. 
Currently SIUC mnks 20th among colleges n:llion-
wide in terms of international s1udcn1 populmion. 
Carla Coppi. l111crn:1tional Pro!!mms and Services 
assistant dircc11>r. said till' University·s· warm sur-
rnundings.appeal to students· relatives a., well. 
··we have entire families who come III SIUc:· 
Coppi said. 
··Throlll,!h wurd of nmuth they hear of our rcpula• 
tinn :is hcit•g :1 f!'icndly environment. :-.u they come 
here as wci.:· 
Coppi ,aid although the number of international 
students i, leveling ulT. the University is looking ir,tn 
developing plan, In altr:11:t mure international -'>Ill-
dent, to maint:iin SIUC"s divcr,itv. 
Cnppi ,aid due Hl the rising rnsh nf tuition. many 
in1cm.11ional ,1111lcnt, arc finding le,, exrv:nsi\'e 
junior college., 1hnrc :ippealing. 
Qui.,cnhcm· ,aid the Carhond:1lc t·ommunitv :ind a 
,:1fl> ,cuing :1i,o help in attr:11:ting international stu-
dent, . 
.. Carlmml:1lc is a rcl:lli\'ely secure ,cttinl,!."" he 
~1i l. .. ,, is :1 ,cuing where they l'an -'>tudy without the 
m1,ac1i1m-'> that larger univcrsitie,, offer. 
--uni\'crsities in large citic, prc,cnt a Int of differ-
ent :1t1mc1ions \\'hich arc appealing to Mudent, and 
Iha• c:m dis1mct them fmm their academic:-.:· 
Quisenberry said Carbundalc is \'cry receptive to 
;,,ternational ,tudent,. 
"'The opcnne_.,., of the community is an imponant 
factor:· he .,aid. 
··The inlcrnatinnal :student, arc made In feel wel-
come here ... 
Local children get firsthand lesson in multiculturalism 
By Uzaemonnaotsuka Tokai 
for till' D,1il>• Egypti,111 
SIUC ha.\ helped mrJI school children · • 
learn about other countrie~· cultures :ind ·, 1-
ditions by bringing its inlcrnatinnal student, 
imo dassnxllm in the l"ommtmitv since I 986. 
International Network fur <.Johal 
Etluc:nional 1\c1ivi1ics in Rum! Schnol,. or 
··fN GEAR:· brim!, SIUC\ intcrn:ttional stu-
dents tu mml sch;xlls. where children have :t 
ch:mt·e to !!Ct in touch with :mother culture. 
ln1crn:ttional student, introdurc their cul• 
IUre. flxxl. dance. clmhes and song, to ruml 
Amcric:m children and answer studcn1,· M1x:hnick !\aid student, in mml town, 
quc,tions about the countries in the progrmn. mrclv 1110\·e out of their small communitie,. 
Since 1986. (H3 · international students so 1liey do not always care about what is 
have visited sclm(1b, slmrin!! their cultures going on outside of their town,. 
with 33.689 rurJl d1ildren. according to pro- ·111c ~itua1ion limit, many po~sibilitie), 111 
gr:1111 figures. he in a glohal world:· Mochnick said. 
Students have \'isi1cd a, for nonh a, 1l1e pmgr:tm helps people IO .. get along 
Sandnrnl and as for a, ,oulh a., Caim in heller in the world. :md gives a lilllc peck of 
S0111hern Illinois. what is ou1,ide of Southern Illinob:· 
Beth M1x:hnit:k. :i field repre,entali\'c for l\lix:hnick said. ··some of them (the d1ildrc1J) 
SIUC"s lnlcmatiunal Prngr:im, and Service,. . may ... w:ml 10 work in another country in 1he 
said children can gain rrnm the progr:im. future (aflcrJ gelling thmugh 1hc pmgrJm:· 
·111is i, a wonderful pmgr:im. Amcric:m M!x:hnick s:1id there :ibo arc m:mv hcne-
childrcn can gel :1 101 mil of thb pmgr.1111:· lih of this pmgr:1111 for inlcmalional siudcnt,. 
),he said. ·111cy can _develop a heller picture or 
Stereo Systems 





13" Model srAIITlNGAT 
S39:!o! 
20"Model s4· .-..:9.,.~. 
· 7A MONTH 
American culture 10 bring home:· Mochniek 
said. ~ 
Students abo n.--ccive an official ccnificatc 
from SIUC for panicipating in 1hc pmgr.1111. 
Mik:1 Kuriy:una. an an major from Japan. 
,aid ,he enjoyed panidpatin!! in the prngr:tm 
:md sharing her culture with others. 
··1 w:t, very glad 10 intnxluce my own cul-
ture to children who have nc\'er sL'Cn another 
culture:· she ,aid. 
Gelling inrnl\'ed in a community i, impor-
tant for international ,tudents. Mochniek 
,aid. 
·111e world i, going 10 he all one:· ,he 
,aid. 
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HEAVY DUTY 
STORAGE LOCKER 
$19.99 VakJel . 
A1109V .. : 
1 s7so s15eetliil 
MAGIC CHEF 
MICROWA~·E.OVEN 
ModelMBO 69 600watts • 
Big .8 cu. ft. capacity 
Bud's reserves the right to limit quantities. 
. ''11! 
Hud\ Ju,t .\lade .~ 
/Jurin~ /:"ll\ia.' 
• I 
'· Bud's · 
Dollm Corner! 
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Construction projects 
enhance face of SI UC 
By Mich.1cl Deford 
Daily Egyptian Reporter 
At a cost of S34.2 million, the upgrade 
of SIUC's Physical Plant is tlie crown 
jewel of several construction projccL~ tak-
ing place on campus, according to a 
University official. 
Allen Haake, SIUC"s supervising archi-
tect/engineer, said tl1c purpose of tlie 
Physical Plant's upgrade is to better meet 
Environmental Protection Agency stan-
dard~. 
"We arc installing a fluidized bed com-
bustion boiler in the physical plant," 
Haake said. "TI1is particular upgrade will 
pennit SIUC to bum Southern Illinois coal 
and meet cleaner EPA standards." 
Dave Arey, a.~sistant director of SIUC's 
coal extraction and utili1.ation research 
center, said tl1e boiler is designed to cap-
ture sulfur, which pollutes tlic atmosphere. 
He said Southern Illinois coal has a high 
sulfur content. 
"This is a system where you inject into 
a chamber coal and limestone," Arey said. 
'1'hc coal is then burned and the limestone 
captures about 95 percent of t11c sulfur. 
'1'his is a requirement of Ilic EPA Clean 
Air Act which the University has lo com-
ply with." 
In addition, Haake said tl1c project will 
upgrade current coal fired boilers a~d 
install a gas-fired boiler to be used 111 
emcrgcm.')' situations. 
Haake s.,id construction also is under 
way at the SIUC College of Engineering. 
''111e School of Engineering needed 
~1me additional space," he said. "TI1c 
buildinl! w:L~ overcrowded and needed 
new laboratories for the electrical engi-
neering department and tlie mining and 
chcmic:d engineering departments." 
lfa'lkc said the SIS million project will 
provide an additional 94, 350 square feet 
of space and will lmu~ Ilic colleges of 
mining engineering, electrical engineering 
and the new chemical engineering build-
ing. 
James Evers, associate dean of the 
SIUC College of Engineering, s.'lid Ilic 
College of Manufacturing Engineering 
will be located in Tech. Building D, which 
now houses mining and electrical engi-
neering. 
Evers said in addition to housing the 
engineering colleges, the annex will pro-
vide room for research labs, faculty offices 
and cla.,sroom space. 
Dcparuncnts within the College of 
Sciences received additional room a~ well 
with tl1c completion of a brand-new build-
ing. · . 
On March 1, 1995, faculty and staff 
began occupying the recently completed 
science facility, an S18 million building 
located next to Life Science., II. 
The 91,000 square foot huilding houses 
Ilic College of Science's zoology. bot.'lny 
and microbiology dcpartmenL, and the 
Vivarium, the University's live animal 
holding facility, plus office.~ and latx1rato-
rics. 
At a cost uf S2 million, SIUC also 
added a new Center for Environment.11 
Hc:Jltl1 :md Safety, which wa~ compleled 
in April. 
Haake said the 13,000-squarc-fout 
building. localed west of Greek Row, will 
be used for the storage of ha7.'lrdous \11:tslc 
material l!ener:itcd at SIUC. 
SIUC ·also will improve several otl1er 
academic buildings on c:unpus 10 make 
111cm more accessible to people with dis-
abilities. 
"The improvements fall under the 
Americans With Disabilities Act. which 
aims to improve the accc..'t,ibility to acad-
emic buildings fur people with disabili-
ties," Ila.a.kc said. 
Haake s:1id the project will install such 
features as listcninl! devices fur the hear-
ing impaired and .. hraillc signs for the 
vision impaired. 
r-................... B1g···T op· .. cii"ti~f .............. 1 
I Development Center 
i• Ages 6 wks - 12 yrs. 
: • Fall Classes now forming 
j • Preschool programs (toddler - 4 yrs) 
i • Full & 1 /2 day programs 
: • Pre - K classes ages 4 & 5 
i. • Before & after school transportalion 
provided to· and from public school 
i• 2 convenient localions1t. : . ~ 
i 997 _ 6942 ·; .• 684 -4460 • 
i 907 N. Vicksburg .. , 245 Industrial Park Rd] 
Murphysboro i 
, E:. Marion ~ f ) • i . ' (lOmi,n. tom campus ~ 
.... ~: ...................................•...................................................... 
Zoning laws affect 
off-campus students 
By Dustin Coleman 
Daily Egyptian Reporter 
Normaily, four students sharing a house in 
a university community like Carbondale 
wouldn't be unusual. 
"I'm living in a house with three of my 
friends from hack home," one anonymous 
source said. 
But the reason the source requested 
anonymity is that he and his roollllttltes live 
in an R-11.onc in Carbondale and arc in vio-
lation of a Carbondale city ordinance. 
Carbondale is divided illlo zones in order 
to keep industry out of residential areas and 
vice versa, according to Drew Hendricks, 
Landlord Tenant Commissioner for the 
Undergraduate Student GovcmmcnL 
There currently arc three residential zones 
in the city - R-1, R-2 and R-3- each with 
its 0.,..11 set of rules and regulations that resi-
dents must follow, Hendricks said. 
"The zones were set up to govern the use 
of land," Hendricks said. "Many people don't 
walll studcnL~ having keg parties on their 
street or a bunch of cars parked all over the 
place." -
An R-1 1onc is defined as a low-density 
rc.~idcntial area primarily imended for single 
unit dwelling.,. Occupancy is limited to a fam-
ily plus one person not related to the family, 
and no more than two unrelated persons in 
one residence. 
Linda Gladson, a senior planner for the 
City of Carbondale's planning services, said 
the R-1 wnc was not created to keep specific 
students out, but to separate lifestyles. 
"Any time you have a mixture of rental 
facilities with owner occupancy, there is usu-. 
ally a conflict." she said. "Nol once is the 
won! 'student' mentioned in the city's i.oning 
ordinances." 
An R-2 1.onc is a medium-density residen-
tial area in which occupancy is permiued for 
families or groups of unrelated individuals. 
R<-3 wnes arc high-density residential 
areas which include residency halls, dorms 
':Uld larger apartment complexes, including 
those cast of campus. These can be occupied 
by families or groups of individuals. 
Tom Redmond, development services 
director for the city, said residents looking for 
a place to live should rcscarch their potential 
dwellings for zoning violations. 
..The landlord or the ex-tenants may know 
the wning of the site, but then they may be 
wrong," he said. "To be sure, check the 1.on-
ing with the city." . 
Redmond said resider.ts can be held 
responsible for not adhering to wning laws. 
and legal action can be taken. 
'The worst-case scenario is that the renants 
can be forced to rmvc out, and this can be· 
very inconvenient in the middle of the semes-
ter," be said ... fhcy can also be fined S50-
S500." ' 
Bonnie Owen, owner of Bonnie Owen 
Property Management, said her business is 
directly affected by 1.0ning laws, so she 
makes an extra effort lo stick to the rules. 
"We arc careful to comply .,..;th the laws, -
she said. "I make a list of our houses in each 
of the zones so I can separate my properties 
for potential residents. I don't think students 
and families mix very well, and wning laws 
keep them separated." 
Nol all landlords think zoning laws arc fair. 
One, who asked to remain anonymous, said 
1.oning laws arc no more than a way to "cor-
ral and control" students. 
"It is just like a refugee camp," she said. 
"Zoning laws arc unfair and totally inconsid• 
crate." 
---~--~· 
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An Open Letter to SIU--C Students, 
August 1995 ( 
With all the challenges of college life, we offer some suggestions to make your 
fall return to SIU--C more hassle free. 
1. As soon as you know your residential address and the date you need 
telephone service connected, please call GTE's Service Office at 1--800--483--
4600. Even if the order is placed weeks early, our personnel can hold the 
order and schedule on the date needed. 
Waiting until the last minute to apply for service will cost time which could 
be more productively spent unpacking, making new friends, finding yovt class--
es, etc. 
- 2. When you call 1--800--483--4600, a series of voice prompts will direct you 
to a GTE Service Representative who will process your application with cour--
tesy and professionalism. 
You will be asked a series of questions about your service address, the date of 
desired installation, and specific services which best serve your telecommuni--
cations needs. 
GTE continues to make investments in technology in Carbondale and across 
the region. These investments allow us to offer a wider range of products and 
services to better meet your individual requirements. 
GTE's employees look forward to being your telecommunications provider and 
helping you to better communicate. 
tru I 
ItS amazing what 
we can do together: 
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SI UC has many tools to harvest new students 
By Chris Clark 
Daily E1,•yptian Rl'porlcr 
For wme strn!:-.,L~. i:h()(lSing a college can 
lie tl:fficult. but at SIUC, New Student 
Admi.-.si<Jns Service.,; tries to help make that 
choice an c.'l,;ier one. 
In an attempt to entice high-school student,; 
to attend SIUC, the Uni\·ersity offers approx-
imately 400 acadmnie schoLmhips every 
yc.v. 
"111e awarding of scholarships is objective, 
and the money comes frum different dollar 
pools.·· Tammy Ca\'arrcu.a. a,;sistant director 
at New Student Admi,;sion,; Service.,;, said. 
"We try to match the studcnLo;' interc.,;Lo; a,; 
well :L,; their academic goal,;." 
Cm-arrctta al>{) said criteria for academic 
schol:mJ1ips include fini5hing in the top 10 
pcn."L'llt in the nation on the ACT :md gradual-
ing in the top 10 pcrrent of one's high school 
cla<;.,;. 
However, academic scholarships- from 
SIUC arc not the only way for high-school 
slUdcnts to gel money to attend the University. 
MStudcnL,; can get money from private 
cndo\\mcnlc;, the U.S. Navy :md Air Force, a,; 
well a,; through the Alumni Association, for 
example," CavarrctL1 sai1L 
SchoLmhips arc not the only device New 
Studcnl Admissions tL<;CS to get sllldcnL,; to 
come to SIUC. 
"'The best way to gi\'e studcnLo; an impres-
sion of the campus is to have them visit the 
camptt,;," Cavarrctta said. MYou wouldn't buy 
a car without L1king it for a tc.,;t drive first" 
Thom.'l,; McGinni,;, a,;.,;isL1nt director at 
New Student Admissions Services, said 
prospective studcnLo; who visit SIUC arc 
exposed to what the University h.'l,; to offer. 
MWe encourage them to vi,;it the campu.,;-
S.plrmb<r 29,J0. 
O<1nb<r 6, 7 • 18 p.m. 
(ktobn N • t 1 p.m. 
Chosen from a world-wide play search, this original script by award-winning playwright 
Dinah Leavitt chronicle• the life-or-death que• t for ecological 
balance in a amall-de•ert commuity • 
• \d•pCrd for l~r ,t• cr by 
Oc-nnl, rm,rn and l.alrd \\'Uti• mton 
l>lrKl<d by l,orl !.krrlll-t·1nk 
!"tcn-nnbc-r 16, 11, tN,JO, 
l>ttrmbrr 1,1 • t N p.m. 
:0.tn f'mbc-r 1 fl., l>tttmbu l, J at 2 p.m. 
Co-Produced by GTE 
The family favorile of holiday gO<'dwill and chee, come• 10 Mcleod Theater once again. 
Thia_show .i•. guaranteed Jo_ delight_both_tne_ young _and _young-_at:l)ea(t. 
111 Slrpla.n Sandia.Im 
l>lrKl,d by D• tld J,;r• ,n,r 
t'tbnaary ?J, l.&, 
M•rd1l,lalNp.nt. 
M• rr•J • IZ p.m. 
Join.thiaJantaatlc _musical journey 
through_a_thrilling_mixture_ol_your_favoriteJairy_talea, 
\\'rtltm by \\'lUiam 5~• knpr• rr 
l>lrKl<d by .\In c•mlopoul<>I 
April 26, 27, M• 1 J, 4 • 18 p.m. 
!.1• 1 ~ • I 2 p.RL 
to check it out for theinc;clvc.,;, rather th.10 rely MNol all colleges arc up front with sllldcnL,; 
on hearsay :md rumors," he said. . about wh.1t it custs to go there," she said. MWc 
CavarrctL1saidothc_rpositivea,;pccLo;ofthe tell them everything, :Uld wmctimcs th.1fs 
University arc the one-to-one attitude of the had bcc111c;c it appc.,rs th.11 it crn.L~ more to go 
faculty and U1e relatively mi.111 cla.,;.,; si1.cs. here th.10 some other college.,;," 
MMany colleges a~ Lvge as ours get New Student Admissi<Jns also docs olT-
wrappcd up in rc..-.c.'lfch and forget · about campu..~ regi~tmtion advi=ent amw1d the 
undcrgmduatc education," Cavarrcua s.'lid. Ml sL1tc. 
U1ink we',·e done a goo<l job foc11Sing on UJC uwe do (olf-camptt~ advi,;cmcnl) bcc:111c;c 
stu<l::nts." we're UJC one sL1te school farthest from a 
Camps also serve a,; a potential tool for major metropoliL111 arc.1, and not everyone 
future recruitment • can make the long trip to Carbondale." 
MJu..,;t like Uic vi~iL, the camps get U1em on Cavarrctta said. 
camptt," Cavarrctta said. TIIC Mlnfonnation Superhighway" i,; also 
Not all ao;pccLo; of UJC cunptt'i arc positive, being tt'iCd a,; a rccruitmcnt tool. 
IKlwe,-cr, so New Student Admi,;.,;i<nt,; h.'l'i to MWe're going to try to tL\C the World Wide 
answer difficult qucstimt,; about some of U1e Web to dis..=inatc inform.1tion ahout the col-
University's problems. including SIUC's legc," C1v-J1TCIL1 sai!L 
party im.,ge. MWe may put (admi.c;.~ion) applications on 
C1varrctL1 said another problem is in cost the computer a~ well a~ inform.1tion on the 
comparison. different departments." 
'):'. 
}uu'II get a hundred :wwers. l11eir Imuritc rcstauranL .• a 
couple of dozen cl1oice;. But :isk them the one place th<.y 
cm't make it through the lcnn ,,ithout, and the answer 
}Uu'II most likely heir i,-; liinko's. &cause 24 hours a da}; 
<.'\-Cl)' <l:i}; we're rc:tdv \\ith C\-crything }UU need to make 
}UUr projects look their be;t. 
I hour of free 






111acintosh or ib111 rental time 
er SO free 
black & white copies 
81/2 x 11, single-sided, sclf-SCl'\l! only. 
715 S. University, ilirbondale, IL. 618-549-0788 
Open 2ii hours a_ da): 7 days a week. 
Open 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. Call 1-800-743-COPY ror locations. 
L--------------------------~ n. 'fll.a1t fa 11,ft lal l•I I, 11,111,111I I, 11,11,llal 1,1 lel 1,1 LI 1,11,1 •••-
.., . ROSETTA NEWS -
d'.o and BOOKS 
~ ~-"' Come to ROSETTA NIEWS for over 3000 
~ magazines, newspapers, and journals! 




210 W. FREEMAN In the CAMPUS SHOPPING CENTER 
457-5410 
BOOKS 
OPEN Mon-Thurs 9am-9pm, Fri-Sat 'tll 10pm, Sun 10am-8prn 
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Group features services for gay community 
By Aaron Butler 
DE 1\ssoci,1tc Editor 
An SIUC group one member says began 
as an effort to annoy the University admin-
istr,llion has ernlvcd into an active organi-
1~"1tion providing infom1ation and support to 
gays, lesbians and bisexuals on campus and 
in the surrounding area. 
Heath Karch, GLBF representative, said 
the Registered Student Organization usual-
ly ha.~ 40 to 50 active members. He said the 
group runs its office on the third floor of the 
Student Center a.~ professionally a.~ possi-
ble. 
"We have to nm this like a real office," 
he said. "We provide a lot of different ser-
vices for people - coonlinating activities, 
telling people where to find information in 
the library and helping new people locate 
gay bars in the area." 
Originally called the Gay People's 
Union. GLBF was fom1cd in spring 1971. 
Karch said. 
"As it was explained to me, the Gay 
People's Union wa.~ created to intimidate or 
aggra,·atc the administration," he said. 
"1l1erc were a lot of protc.~t~ in the early '70s, 
and this was to be just another thorn in their 
(administration's) side." · 
Karch said the organi1.ation is the only 
active gay and lesbian group in Southern 
Illinois. 
In February. GLBF hosted the Midwest 
Bisexual. Lesbian and Gay College Confer-
ence. attended by more than 300 represen-
tatives from across the Midwest. 
"It was the largest conference of its kind 
in the Midwest," he said. 
"We had activists from a.~ far a.\ North 
Dakota and Colorado." 
Although SIUC is located in a conserva-
th·e rc-gion of Illinois, Karch said the envi-
ronment at the University is one that does 
not condone discrimination. 
'This campus ha.~ some of the best poli-
cies in the state," he said. "If you can pro,·e 
a boss or professor is giving Y.OU a h:ird time 
just because you arc gay, they do not ha,·e 
grounds to fail or fire you." 
Karch said although the organization is 
not a purely political one, it can help those 
who wish to become politically active. 
"If you want to get politically involved, 
we have the resources to get yo,J in touch with 
gay and lesbian organi1.ations all over the 
Mate who know we exist and give us infor-
mation," he said. 
Karch said the office ha.~ had a few prob-
lems with homophobes. 
"Last semester someone who was afraid 
of GLBF burned our door - we don't post 
information on it anymore," he said. "We 
ha,·c had disturbing phone calls from time 
to time a.\ well." 
"Coming out," or acknowledging one's 
sexual orientation to family and friends, is 
something the group encourages. Karch said. 
"It makes things a lot ea.~ier." he said. 
"Especially for those who get a lot of mis-
treatment, coming out means you can talk 
about it, do something to stop being 
hara.~sed." 
Karch said GLBF can help individuals 
come out. 
"A lot or us have been through the same 
J. BlWI- The D.lily E,nptiJn 
GLBF member Michelle Malkin, a senior in 
sociology from Buffalo Grove, lzands out 
AIDS remembrance ribbons during tlle 
110011 rnsl1 llo11r at tire St11de11t Center as 
part of last ymr's World AIDS Day. 
thing," he said. "Many times a challenge 
like that deserves company - talking to a 
profe!isional counselor can ·help you deal · 
with parents and family members." 
For more informa1ion on GLBF, call 
453-5151. 
SI UC organization urges student involvement 
By Christi C. Harber 
Daily Egyptian Rcponcr 
An SIUC organization aimed at cncourag• 
ing Af:ican-Amcrcan student~ to be acth·c in 
1hc University is creating new positions to 
c.,pand student~• opportunities for involve-
ment. according to the group's coordinator. 
Troy Alim, the new coonlinalor for the 
Black Affairs Council (BAC). said the main 
goal of the organization is to encourage stu-
dent~ lo participate fully in the University 
experience. 
"We want to ~-rcate an era of activism in 
the entire student body," Alim. a junior in 
public relations from East St. Louis, said. 
·1111:r.:: arc opportunities that arc consistently 
pa.'i..~ by and we want to make all students 
aware or them." 
Alim said the organization began at SIUC 
in 1972. 
'The BAC wa.~ formed becalL~ black stu-
dents on this rampus had many programs and 
culture activities that were not included in the 
campus hierarchy." Alim said. 'The purpose 
of BAC is to be the unifying voice for all 
black students on campus. and to organize a 
variety of annual events." 
Barton Taylor. a senior in law enforcement 
from Chicago, said one of the best ways to be 
active is to join the BAC. 
•·J did not want to be another ordinary col-
lege student." Taylor said. "BAC helped 
shape what I am today. I learned my organi-
zational skills an-t about the burcaucr:itic 
structure, but =t important I enhanced my 
people skills." 
BAC has three head officers: Troy Alim. 
coonlinator. Gwendolyn Fleming. as.~istant 
coonlinator; and La Tasha Randelc. comptrol-
ler. ' 
The faculty adviser is Harriet Wilson-
Barlow, a.<;.~ate director of SIUdent Develop-
ment. 
BAC is adding a new program to more 
actively involve freshmen, Alim said. 
'The key to get freshmen to stay acti,·c with 
the BAC is through our apprenticeship pro-
gram we just added." Alim said. 'Three fresh• 
men will be chosen to scn·e as an a.~istant to 
the executive officers and receive trai-ning 
for that position." 
Student~ can scn·e on one of the group's 
four comminccs: programming, finance, com-
munity/campus affairs, or communications. 
Alim said this fall BAC will host a "Chat-
n-Chcw" reception where students can meet 
the black faculty. 
The BAC Leadership Conference will 
take place November 2-5. 
It will include won:shops. roondl:lble dis-
cussions and nationally acclaimed keyno(C 
speakers. 
This year's speaker will be Rev. Ben 
Chavis Jr .• executive director for the "Million 
Man March." a gathering of black men dis-
cussing civil rights issues in Washington D.C. 
Oct. 16. 
Membership is open to any SIUC student. 
For more informa1ion. call the BAC office at 
453-2524. 
The Colonel says ... Don't pull 
an all-nighter hungry! 
Every Tuesday Students Receive 
msn=~-~-~~~~*!~~~ith Student I.D. 
r- - .... - - -...,- -·- - - - - --.- - - - ~- -r- - - - - - -, 
4 pc. Crispy 2 pc. Snack 8 pc. Family_ _ $ ·I .00 
Strips Value Meal OFf 
thigh/ leg 
A crispy strips 
individual mashed potato 
with gravy 
individual coleslaw 
1 buttermilk biSQJit 
$.!t.99 
individual mashed 
potato w/ gravy 
buttermilk biscuit 
$1.99 
8 pc. chicken 
large mashed potato 
large gravy 
large coleslaw 
A buttermilk biscuits 
$9.99 
Regular Price 
ALL YOU CAN 
EAT BUFFET 
Not valid with any other dit· 
count or promotion. 
Exp. 10-31-95 Exp. 10-31_-95 Exp. 10-31-95 Exp. 10-31-95 
L------....L.------...L..-~-----~------J 
Tty our new H~ney BBQ Chicken 
C A R B O N D A L E • M U R P H V S B O R· 0 - • A N N A 
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K-mart 
TENT SALE 
McGregor Duffie Bags 
Reg.$9.97 
Tucker Plastic tote. 
19 gal. Reg. $7.99 
Clip on Lamp 
Reg. $6.97 
Ready to Assemble 
Furniture-TV Carts, 
Desks,Bookcasesand 
Morel Reg. $25.99 · 
3.5n Double Sided 
Computer Disks (20P~ 
Reg. $9.99 
$6.88 




Philco Clock Radio 
Reg. $8.47 
$6.99~ 
Chintz Bed p· 
RestPillow · 
. ' Reg.$9.99 · 
$6.99 




PlasHc File /Storage _ 
Crates Asst. cclors' 
Reg. $2.50 
$1.97 · · 
Blankets-Twn'Fullsize 









$3 97 Foliage Basket 





Wood Look Door 
Mirror R~. $6.97 
12"x413" 
$5.00 
Southern Illinois University Apparel Ayailable _ 
K-Mart is your one-stop-Back-to-School Headquarters 
Prices G·ood Aug. 5-Aug. 21-0NLY 
·· Located on-HWY 13 East- K~Mart Plaz"a - Carbondale.·- .... ·: . 
. ·. -.:::... 
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Takes a bite out of you 
Although SIUC and Carbondale do not have the crime rotes of larger universities and cities, 
the potential of students becoming victims is out there/ 
Daily E9YP.tian Reporter Carey JanP. Atherton examines existing crime at SIUC and in the 
Carbondale community, along with ways people c6n keep crime from biting them. 
~I/ 
Despite prevention 
efforts, crime rates 
continue to rise 
With a little caution, students can 
,, avoid- becoming another statistic 
More SIUC students will 
become the victims of aggra\·at-
ed a~sault/battery and theft this 
year than in 1993 and 1994. if 
the crime rates for the first six 
months of 1995 continu;:. 
Aggravated a~saultvbatteries 
on s1uc·s campus increased 46 
percent from 1993 to 1994, and 
is projected to jump another 68 
percent from 1994 to 1995. 
All percentages and figures 
were derived from statistics sup-
plied by the SIUC, University of 
Illinois. Illinois State and Eastern 
Illinois Univer.;ity police depart-
ments. 
The projected 1995 crime rates 
were calculated by doubling the 
number of crimes committed 
over the fir.;t six months in 1995. 
change wa\ calculated using the 
projected 1995 crime rates. 
SIUC University' Police 
Sergeant Nelson Ferry said a per-
son who commits aggravated 
battery intentionally or knowing-
ly causes great bodily harm or 
permanent disability or disfig-
urement. 
There were 22 aggravated 
a\saulLvbatterics reported to the 
SIUC University Police in 1994. 
Of the 22 aggravated 
assaults/batteries, ten took place 
in on-campus housing, one was 
in Thompson Woods and the rest 
took·place on streets or in park-
ing lots. · 
All but one of the aggravated 
assaults/batteries occurred 
Tne 1994-to-1995 percentage of see RATES, page 23 
What to know when you Yil the police 
(Sourer. Cut,onJak Poli« OJfiar Don Priddy) 
• Who the perpetrator Is- their name, If you know ~ or what they 
look like If you do not. lnc:fude helglt. w,igtrt. clothing, hair and any 
1nisua1 reatums In 1118 description. 
• Whal the pe,petralor did, 0( what the p(,rpetralor Is doing. 
• When the Incident happened, II It Is still not In progress. 
• Where the lnddent Is taking place or where It happened. 
• Any special dra.mstances Involved, SUl'h as weapons. 
• If the perpetrator left the scene, what dredlon they went and ~ they 
left (by foot. car, etc.). 
As aggravated a.,sault. battery and 
theft incrca~ on c:impus, University 
Police offer some advice on how to 
avoid victimization. 
University Police Sergeant 
Nelson Ferry said one of the best 
ways to avoid being a victim is to 
remain observant and aware of what 
- is going on around you. 
"They (students) need to antici-
pate the pos.~ibility that a problem 
may exist," Ferry said. 
Walk in an assertive manner by 
making good eye contact and hold-
ing your head up, Ferry said. 
"Never walk alone at night," 
Ferry warned. 
If you must travel at night, Ferry 
recommends using the Brightway 
Path. The Brightway Path can be 
identified by yellow and black stick-
ers on the light posts qf intercon-
necting sidewalks throughout 
campus. 
Ferry al!,o warns people to trust 
their instincts. 
"If you feel threatened, you prob-
ably arc," Ferry said. 
Ferry urged people to challenge 
those'they see acting suspiciously 
by doing something to change the 
situation. He said University police 
have had 911 for a while now, and 
students should not be afraid to dial 
it. 
He also said there arc numerous 
emergency phones on c:impus that 
students can use to call the police 
directly. 
Steve Callahan. a senior in elec-
Ironic management who ha~ been 
the victim of an assault, gave stu-
dents some personal advice on what 
to do if caught in an a.~sault or bat-
tery situation. 
"If you find yourself in a con-
frontation, walk away as quickly a~ 
possible.'' Callahan said. 
Ferry said it is legal for men and 
women to carry Mace. However, he 
said they must kno\\ how to use it 
and should only u.~ it if they feel 
threatened. 
their belongings; including informa-
tion such a\ the make, model and 
serial number of valuable posscs-
sionl. 
Ferry even urged students to put 
their initials on the inside of their 
clothing. 
"Clothes arc stolen," Ferry said. 
Ferry also warned students to 
keep an eye on their belongings. 
see CAUTION, page 23 
"We (Univmity 
Police) do encour~ 
age people to carry 
Mace," Ferry said. 
Crime on Campus 
~ Theft 
Ferry also sug-
gested a few simple 
things people can 
do to avoid becom-
ing the victim of 
theft. 
He said people 
should always lock 
their doors - espe-
cially in the resi-
dence halls - even 
if they arc just going 
down the hall. 
"Students need to 
understand that 
they cannot trust 
everybody," Ferry 
said. 
Ferry said not to 
~r-~D~ 
1993 1994 199S ,., 
ea- Aggravatwxf Auauh and Battery 
---WC ·O·U0II --ISU --W ~o;:~ --.---- -· ---- -'~~--.: 
J~ • ======== • 
!°993 1994 I99S 
plain view. He sug- SIUC23,162 . · .0 ISU 19,595 leave valuables in I 199.CEnroln..tNumb.s I 
gested people make Uall2J.(MO · . · ElU 11,.301 . 
an inventory list of "'IOIJIQ,__..a""'·su:.""""'u'"""'-"l"'IIU.~OJ-'"""------"'--.,._."----·--·--°""'"'"""'..,_"'--'-' 
Perceptions of sexual assault often inaccurate, need to change 
Although Carbondale can boa.~t of 
having the oldest rape crisis center in 
the nation. sexual a\S:lult awarcnes.\ 
is critic:il bec.msc rape docs occur 
within the community and on cam-
pus. acconling to a program coonli-
nator at the Carbondale Women's 
Center. 
Carbondale is not only the home 
of the oldest rape crisis cenrer in the 
country, but it also the onl} rape cri-
sis center in Southern Illinois, 
acconling to Carolyn Prinz. the pro-
gr.nn coonlinator of the Rape Action 
Committee at the Carbondale 
Women's Center. 
. Prinz said she started to get in-
mlved with the sexual assault is.~uc 
lx.'C:lu.~ she said there is a lot of mis-
information about the crime. She 
said she wanted to increase aware-
ness and myth-busting. 
Acconling to Prinz, ·200 sexual 
assaults were reported in five 
Southern Illinois counties in 1994: 
Jackson. Williamson, Perry, Union 
and Frankl:n. 
Acconlir,g to police crime rates, 
25 of those sexual a'\.\:!Ults occurred 
in Carbondale, live of which hap-
pened on campus. 
University Police Chief 5am 
Jordan said from 1g90 through June 
of 1995 there were 28 sexual 
a\saults and six attempted sexual 
a'\.\:IUIL~ on campus. 
Jordan said 71 percent of the 
a~saulL~ ec<:urrcd in parking loL\ and 
dormiiories. He said 21 of the sexu-
al a•:,aults took place in on-campus 
housing and dormitorie.~. 
..The problem spoL\ arc dormito-
ries and on-campu.~ housing," Jordan 
said. 
Jordan said more than half of the 
scxual :l.'\.\:IUIL~ from 1990 to 1995 
Sexual assault tips for men and women . 
(Sourer. Carolyn Prinz, Ca,l.,,rd,i/~ Womm's CmltrJ 
rll2mcl 
• Be familiar with the people you hang out with. -
• Mak11 sure you are in a salo environment. 
• Double date. · · 
• Uso a buddy system. Ten lriends who you am with and where you ere going If 
you leave them. · · 
• Have a back-up plan for tmnspol!ation. 
• Pay your own way when you date to combat the "I pald for the dale so you 
better put our myth. · 
• Watch yout alcohol const.mption. Stay In control.· 
• Do not be afraid to convnunica!e your sexual &mils. Do not be afraid to talk 
about how lat you are Willing to go. . 
• Fight and flee. F"iphting back Is the best way to get out of an assault. 
•·Pleading and begging are the least eflodive ways to get out of an assault. . 
• Remember lhat fight or no fight, if you sul\'lved the assault, you did the right .. 
thing. , •. .· • . . ,. . . 
• Take a self-defense class. 
• Screaming Is your best weapon clJrlng en attack. 
.: . ,Mm . ., 
• H ~ ?!° 1D1SUre about the signals you em~~lling'. say ~so rrve ~ "Is 
lhisOr,.withyouT. .. . .· •• ,., .•..... •. · · .• • •. 
~ No me~ No. Do not road other meanings ln11, It. It is safer~ &top ena take . , 
her word than to continue and commit a aime. · : . ', " -. · • : · : • 
• Watch your alcohol consumption and be responsible. Intoxicated or not, you · • 
nm &till r~ble. for your actions. · ·' 
occurred between midnight and 4 
am. 
He also said in 59 percent of the 
incidenL~. the perpetrators wen: a.:-
quaintances, and alcohol -was in-
\'olved 29 percent of the time. · 
University Police Sergeant Nelson 
Ferry said the University docs not 
have the funding for an escort ser-
vice now but may in the future. The 
service would provide escorts who 
would walk people around campus 
after dark. 
Carbondale Mayor Neil Dillard 
said he believes the new ma,;s tran-
sit system, scheduled to begin in 
Carbondale this year, could definite-
ly have 11 positive effect on making 
people feel better and safer. 
Carbondale Pulice and SIUC both 
llffer women's safety classes. 
Carbondale Poli::c offers one month-
ly. 
Carbondale Community Resource 
Offic.:r Don Priddy said the police 
depanment's cla"-~ usually is from 6 
p.m. to 9 p.m. for three days during 
a two-week rcriod. He said the first 
night of cla'iS is a lecture a.~ the fol-
lowing two cla'\.'iCS arc physical sclf-
d-:fen.~ training. 
'" Deborah Morrow, a women's 
self-def en.~ instn1ctor, said she and 
a colleague offer a ba\ic cou~.-: in 
October and in the spring. She said 
women can register for the classes 
at the SIUC Student Recreation 
Center. 
Prinz said sexual a ... ~ult happens 
way too often: it is \·cry common 
and believes more awareness is 
needed to stop it. 
"People arc scared to talk about 
it," Prinz said. 
Prinz wants to sires.~ that sexual 
assault is ne\·cr the victim's fault, 
but - 100 percent of the time -
the perpetrator's .. 
"No one is holding a gun to their 
head making them do it." Prinz said, 
"Sexual a.'i!ault is not about sex. It is 
a violent crime. It is about power. 
anger and control." 
Prinz said 95 percent of sexual 
a=ults arc perpetrated by men. 
"But that in no way means that 95 
percent of men arc perpetrators," 
Prinz said. 
Prinz also stn:s.\ed that women arc 
not the only victims of sexual 
as.\:lult. She said men and children 
arc also victims. 
Eighty-four percent of sexual 
a.'IS:lu!L~ arc committed by acquain- · 
ta{lcc.~. l'linz said. 
"Approxii·,ately 55 percent of 
see ASSAULT, page 23 
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GPSC becomes more active on campus 
By William C. Phillips Ill as possible on any issue within the rescntatives on all University committees cy procedure council. 
Daily Egyptian Reporter University." concerned with the development and imple- All graduate students who arc interested 
Since 1973. an SIUC graduate student 
council has been representing graduate stu-
dents on critical issues such a., tuition cost 
and gaining experience in their chosen 
lield. 
Adam KantrO\·ich. president of s1uc·s 
Graduate and Professional Student Council. 
said the role of the council is to represent 
the graduate population al!d be active in 
Unh·ersity issues. 
"TI1e basic role of GPSC has not 
chanl!ed. but we have become more active 
and better informed about campus issues," 
Kantnwich said. "We want to be as active 
Kantrovich said GPSC is in a constant mcntation of policy procedure. in partit:ipating in a committee may apply. 
battle with the University to keep tuition The logic underlying this goal is that Kantrovich said. 
fees down. decisions which affect graduate and profes- He said students do not have to be GPSC 
"We are the watchdogs for tuition and sional students should be made with the members to sit on a University committee. 
fee hikes," he said. benelit of input from that group, he said. In the future, Kantrovich said he hopes 
GPSC also helps graduate and prof cs- GPSC has been successful at placing its campus government will get more involved 
sional s1uden1s obtain their education and members on some committees, but more with the campus and the Carbondale com-
get experience in their lield. Kantrovich students arc needed to sit on University munity. 
said. bodies such a., linancial aid and health com- "I would like to change the friction 
"GPSC has information to help graduate mittcc review, Kantrovich said. between the community and University." he 
students obtain graduate assi~tantships. fc). GPSC representatives are seated on 20 said. "Hopefully we can work on some 
lowships. traveling funding and research University committees ranging from review alternative options since the bar age is 
funding," he said. hoards on dean searches to aflirmative going up." 
Kantmvich said the council's goal is to action. l11crc arc live voting representatives Olhcr council members could not be 
place gradu.ilc and professional student rep• from the graduate school on the SIUC poli- reached for comment. 
State-supported Amtrak passenger 
trains operating until end of 1_995 
By Christi Harber 
D,1ily Egyptian Reporter 
SJUC student Colandra Elbert uses 
,\mtrak every lime she goes home. and 
cunsiders il her most crucial means of 
transportalion. 
"It is very important because at any give 
time I may have to go home because of a 
family emergency:· Elbert. a senior in spe-
cial education from Chicago, said. "If the 
campus closed in the middle of the week 
why wa.~tc time here?" 
But Elbert would have had to find a dif-
ferent way home for the next few semes-
ters if the state of Illinois had not stepped 
in to as~ist the financially strapped Amtrak. 
Gov. Jim Edgar annuunced June 2 that 
the stale will a.~sumc the full operating cost 
of state-supponcd Amtrak pa.~sengcr trains 
until the end of I 995 in order to maintain 
uninterrupted service on four routes in 
Illinois. including Champaign to 
Carbondale. 
The trains involved arc the Illinois 
Zephyr between Chicagu and Quincy. the 
Illini between Chicago and Carbondale. 
the Loop between Chicago and 
Springfield. and the Statehouse from 
Chicago to St. Louis. 
Amtrak announced April 7 it would 
reduce daily trains from seven ro·und trips 
per week to four. Services on the Illini 
between Chicago. Homewood, Kankakee, 
Champaign and Carbondale would have 
been eliminated on· Tuesday, Wednesday. 
and Saturday. 
The agreement between Amtrak and the 
state, includes a fare incrca.,e of IO percent 
to 30 percent effective in early July. 
The route reductions were expected to 
save Amtrak SI0.6 million annually. 
The cost to the state for providing ser-
vices until December 31 is estimated at 
S2.3 million. 
Students like Elbert have expressed 
relief that their primary source of trans-
portation will remain consistent. 
Elbert said if it was not for the train 
coming through Carbondale she would 
have to find alternative transportation 
home. and possibly ride the bus system 
which does not appeal to her. 
"The (bus) services are bad - l11erc arc 
M1citm J. DES,m-:. The Daily EtwP1ian 
Aaron Milewski, a sophomore i11 ed11catio11 from Danville, waits for a train last 
11ra11ksgiving. A resident of Schneider Hall, Milewski planned 011 going home and "taking 
a real shower." 
smells and odors. all types of people, too 
many stops, and an uneasy ride," Elbert 
said, · 
Wardell Magitt, a sophomore in admin-
istration of justice from Chicago. who 
rides the train six to eight times a semester, 
said he would boycoll Amtrak if they were 
to cut routes. 
"The day I may need to go home the 
train may not be running." Magitt said. 
Marci Larson, Public Affairs Manager 
for Amtrak, said they were looking at alter-
natives to fund the Amtrak routes after 
1995. She said each year Amtrak goes to 
Congress to ask for additional funding. 
"If Congress could give a more definite 
amount we may not have to continue to cut 
routes," Larson said. 
Amtrak President and Chairman Tom 
Downs commended the state of Illinois for 
working closely with the corporation to 
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wnlimm1 from page 21 
He said many thefts oct,u :u tJ1e 
lihran·. Student Center and 
Rccrc:1tion Center simpl)' hcc:mse 
people w:ilk away from their 
bclon,:in,:s. 
Fen)' said lx,oks arc often stolen, 
and suggested people put their 
name and social !'CCurity number 
on tJ1e hack of tJ1e fmnt covers of 
their hooks. 
He :iddcd that the police have 
apprehended book tJ1ieves before 
because people have picked a com-
nmn page number in all of tJ1eir 
books aml put their n.une on it. 
.. It docs work," Ferrv said. 
Raphael McCoy. a junior in 
administration of justice. said he 
mid a friend had tJ1cir books stolen 
l:t~t vear on the tJ1inl noor of the 
Studclll Center. He said nobody w:L,; 
really around and they only left 
their hooks for about 10 seconds. 
.. Don't lm<;l nohodv. Don't trust 
tJ1e area. Keep a close eye on all of 
your belongings. no malter wha1;· 
McCoy warned. 
Assault 
amli1111cd from page 21 
acquain1:um: rapes arc commilted on uatcs." 
usually on the first. second or tJ1ird date. 
Prinz said. 
Prinz said sexual assault myth-buMing. 
awarcnes.<; :md prevention arc tnpii:s every• 
one should he familiar witJ1 and practice. 
However, she s..-tld sexual rn,s:mlt prevention 
should he directed 10wards both men :md 
women. 
.. We arc b:t,;icaJiy putting a Band-Aid on 
this llisc.t~ we call sexual :t<;sault when we 
f1X1Js 011 female,<; :md lowering their risks;· 
Prinz said. 
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Insurance may be Y✓ise in,vestment 
With all the i;trc.<;S stmh:nL<; go thmugh in 
their regular aCT1dcmic life, watching their 
apartment building hum wiU1 all tJ1eirhclong-
ings inside or returning from break to find 
U1eir home burglarized CTIII be devastating. 
StudcnLc; were reminded of just ),ow dcv-
:t<;tating fires can be when one of tJ1c build-
ings of tJ1e Garden P?:t Apartmentc;, .i soph-
more-approved hou~1ng facility, CTJught fire 
this year. 
111e bl:uc, which fircfi!!hlers s.1id was 
c.1uscd by an electric bL1nkeL gull~ 21 apart-
ment,;, displaced 60 studcntc; mid tlc.,;troyed 
most of tJ1c t"ontenLc; of tJ1c :1f1aJ1mCJ1t<; . 
While fire victims received some mone-
tary compensation for tJ1cir loss tJ1mugh U1c 
Rates 
co11ti1111cd from page 21 
betwcei14 pJn. and 4 a.m. Nine of the a,;.<.mltc; 
occurred between 8 p.m. mnl mitlnighL Ano-
tJ1er six occurred between midnight :Uld 4 :un. 
In l 994, SIUC student<; were more likely 
to bcromc victinLc; of :m aggmvated ac;.,;ault/ 
battery tJ1:m studenLc; at tJ1c University of 
Illinois or Eastern Illinois University, and one 
out of every 39 SIUC studcnLc; wa,; tJ1c victim 
ofa tJ1cfL 
Eastern Illinois University Officer Mike 
E.1ly defined tJ1cft a,; tJ1e gaining or pos.,;c.,;.,;. 
ing of a belonging, propeny or object for tJ1e 
purpose of pennancntJy depriving tJ1c ov.11er 
of tJ1c use of tJ1c belonging, pmpeny or opjccL 
University Police Chief S:un Jonfan .said 
he could not accurately or fairly compare 
. SIUC's t"rime rate.,; to other st.ate .schools 
bccamc,e diffcren1 elcmcnLc; mxl cin.,nnstanccs 
affect crime. 
Jordan said campus population. area .. acre-
age :md the reporting tcndcnci~. of police de-
panmcnL,;:md victims rue a few of U1c clements 
tJmt may impact and expL1in why SIUC h:t, 
had more tJ1cft imd aggr:ivated assaulto;/bat• 
Red Cr.,'&<; :md otJ1cr voluntccr organi111tions. 
student,; without renter's insur.mce who were 
not covered by tJ1cir parcnLf homcowner's 
insurance did not receive compern;ation for 
all of UJC belongings tJ1ey lost in tJ1c fire. 
Jim Ren.c;Jmw, one of the tJ1rec Allstate 
im;urance agcntc; in Oirbondalc, said rcnter's 
insur.mce policies issued by his company 
wnuld have sct these studenLc; up in a hotel 
mom, paid for tJ1rec meals a day :md provid• 
ed monetary compen.c;ation for the wortJ1 of 
all of their persoml belongings, up to tl1e pol-
icy limit 
Renter's insur:mcc also covers los.c; from 
theft. a coverage some SIUC studcnLc; found 
helpful after a string ofCarbomlale burglaric.c; 
during spring break in 1995. 
C1rbondale police reported 12 residential 
hurglaric.c; during spring break tJ1is year, re-
sulting in los.,;es totaling S37.771. 
tcric.,; tJ1an 0U1er schools. 
1l1e U1ing witl1 crime is tJ1at tJ1erc arc .so 
many circumst.:mcc.s that can impact it." 
Jordan s..1id. -
111e ri.o;c in ag__,:ravated a,,;aulL<Jbattcric.<-
and U1cft cannot he attrihuted to :m inm:a,;c in 
SIUC enmllmcnt. bec:m.,;c enmllmcnt ha, 
been slowly dccrc:t,;ing since 1991, accord• 
ing to "111c Data Book on Illinois Higher 
Edt1c:1tion:· 
Jnnlan said tJ;c rate at which people rcpon 
crime., can have an effect on crime trends. He 
.said people in some populatiortc; may be will-
ing to repon crime.,;, :md in otl1cr population.,;, 
tJ1cy may 1101 repon crimes. 
Jonfan s.'lid tJ1c :unount of confidence peo-
ple have in their police departmenL,; also cm 
alfr;:t citi;.cn reporting mies. 
SIUC :md U of I botl1 saw increases in 
rcponed thefL, fmm 1993 10 1994. However, 
pmjcction.s based on figures from 1993 
lluuugh June of 19']5 show a 13-p;:rccnt 
incrc:1.,;c in tJ1eft at SlUC; pr<~cctions show 
tJ1at University of Illinois is on pace for 200 
Jc.c;.,; tJ1cfts in 1995 than in 1993. 
~:t (theft) may depend on bow con.<;Cic11-
tio1Lc; people arc witJ1 !!,cir things."' Jcmlan said. 
OU1er elemenL'i that alfccl the number of 
crime.,; mmmined me tlJC wcatl1er mxl clim:llc, 
Rulc.c; on what belongings need tn he reg• 
ic;tcrcd witJ1 tJ1c in.c;urance company :md pmof 
of ownc,ship vary from company tH compa• 
ny. 
Renshaw said his company has a mini-
mum policy limit of $8,000. 
Coverage at U1at level sr.111s at about S75. 
he said. 
Randall Heins, a Country Companies insu-
rance agC11t, said minimum rovemge witl1 his 
company starts at $5,000. 
He ~d in Carbondale, tJ1e premium for 
that rovemge is Jc.c;.c; than SJ 00, but in order to 
be cmnpen.c;ated for U1e value of tJ1e property 
lost. U1e roverage must be at least $20,000. 
which starts al about S135. 
Botl1 Renshaw and Heins said that in order 
to secure renter's insurance witl1 U1eir rompa-
nie!,, studenLc; need to have anotl1er policy 
with their companic.c;. 
opportunities to·c:ommit crimes and tJ1e per· 
ceived chance of being c:mght, Jonlan said: 
Feny said tJ1cfts on CTUnpus arc must com-_ 
mon in parking lots, residence halls, Morris 
Libr:1I)', tJ1c SIJldent Center and U1e Student 
Rccrc:1tion Ccfller. 
Feny said if an opportunity for t"rimc docs 
not exist. tJ1e perpetrators Imve to go some-
place where an opponunity docs exi'iL He 
s.-tld the main goal of police dcpartmcntc; is to 
remove the opponunity for crime to be com-
mitted. 
Jonlan said tJ1c Ui!iversity" Police try to 
reduce crime by looking at tJ1e a1111ual and 
montl1ly crime rcporLc; to sec what may he the 
pos.c;ible CTIUSC.<; of crime, 
He s.1id tJ1e University Police also try to 
reduce crime tJ1rough rommunity progr.uns. 
Feny s..-tld tJ1c University Police present 
eduCTJtional pmgmms to gmup.,; on rcquesL 
He s.-tltl m:my of the presentation.~ arc 
ma& in tJ1e residence halls tl1mughou1 tJ1c 
year. 
Feny s.'lid tJ1e tJ1rec most popular crime 
prevention pmgr.uns arc Sexual As.<;;1ult/ Com• 
mon Sense Self-Defense; Alcohol, Dru!!S and 
DUl; :mt! Ba,;ic Crime Prevention. -
He s.'lill 60 10 70 of tJ1c.,;c programs arc pre-
sc111cd cad1 yc:ir. 
Individualized Learning Program 
0 Dl1.ision tJj Conlinuing Education ILP Courses have no Boundaries 
lndividu:ili,:er! Learning Program Courses Carry 
SIUC Residentfa! Credit Applicable Toward a Degree 
ILP courses have no enrollment limilJ, and ,tudenlJ can register throughout the semester. Students use a 
Jtudy guide developed by an SIUC instructor as the cour:, lra11':..,01k and study al a lime and pt.cc of their 
choosiu;:. To reitister in nn ILP course, on<mnpus studeul< need to brini: a n,:istration form signed 
by their advisor to ourorr.ce at Washington Square •c.• OIT<:i:npus students should contact the ILP 
-orrace dinctly. We must ncei,·e payment of S65 per credit b-;;ur l\ben you reizi,ter (Mastercard, Vis,s, 
American Express and Discover now accepted). Cati the Individualized Leaming Program office at 536-
7751 or J,800-818-2732 for further infonnation. 
FALL 1995 Courses 
Understanding the Weather GEA 330-3 
The Socio. Perspr.ctive GEB 10B-3 
Intro. Amer. Govt. & Pol.GEB 114•3' 
Politics of Foreign Nations GEB 250-3 • 
Modem Amer. 1877-Pres. GEB 3_01_-~t 
Music Understanding GEC 100-3·· - -• 
P:oblems in Philosophy GEC 102-3 
Moral Decision GEC 104·3 
Mea'\ing in the Visual Arts GEC 204-3t 
Elementary Logic GEC 208-3 
East Asian -ivil;zaticn GEC 213·3 
Survey of 20th Century Art AD 347-3 
Medical Terminology AHC 105-2 
Intro. to Criminal Law AJ 310·3 
Intro to Criminal Behavior AJ 209-3 
Policing in America AJ 306-3' 
Intro. to Criminal P,ocedure AJ.408-3-' 
Appl, of Tech. Info. ATS 416·3'' 
Intro. to Comput.in Ag. AGEM318'.3 
Consumer Problems CEFM 340-3 
Intro. to Electronics ELT· 100-3 
Computar SystPms Appl. ELT 224·3 
Insurance l'IN 310-3 
Principles of Real Estate r!?-.! 220~3 
Real Estate Appraisal FIN 322·3 
Sn•nll Business Financing FIN 350-3 
· Hospitalit\• & Tourism ?I 202-3 
front Offico Management FN 372-3 
Food &- Beverage Mgement, FN 373-3 
Law of Jocrn~lis;,, JRNL 442·3'" 
lntroduc!Jon to Security LE 203·3 
Small Bus. Mgement. MGMT 350-3 
Intermediate Algebra MATH 107-3 
Existenti6I Philosophy PHIL 389-3 
Principies of Physiology PHSL 209·3 
Political Parties POLS 319-3• 
Amer. Chief Executive POLS322-3' 1 
Intro .. to Public AdrrJn. POLS 3-i0-3 • 
F'ol.. Sys. Amer, States POLS 414-3°' 
Public Finan. Admin. POLS,;443-3 •' 
Soviet Ut. RUSS 465.-3 (in English)• 
Soviet Civ. !~USS 470,3(in English)' 
Russ. Real.RUSS 46'0-<\ (in English)' 
Elemen. Spanish S!'AN 140 (a,bJ•4* 
Technical Moth TC 105(a,bl·2 
Applied Physics TC 107(a,bl'2 
* Television Course (Fall & Sprir,J 'only) 
ton-campus students need instructors permission 
'Not ovanable to en-campus Pol. Sci. majors. 
lCheck for course ~Yailability 
• Not offered for oroduoto credit 
Division of Continuing Education, Mailcode u705. 
S_outhern Illinois Unive1sity ot Carbondale, Cerl]ondate JL 62901 
· • '· Phone: (618) 536-7751 or 1·800·811!-2732 
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The City of Carbondale Wel'comes You! 
Welcome to Carbondale. an award winmng city that over 27,000 people call home. We arc glad to have you join our community and hope Uiat your stay here -;;ill be a pleasant 
one. Please take a few moment~ to famili:~~1 ~~~'(s!hjf,llf 2eu~~ \<:c ~P~;~~~s~f:;n~~~y be of particular interest and help to you. 
Your Safety Is Important 
Carbondalc·s Police and Fire ~crviccs arc staff co amund U1e clock every day of U1c ~~p~~~\-oro;,itA~n;f~h~fN, ~1,fto/ti~f;:!i7Pa}i~eo~~:J:~.1°Af.J'.r~:g:;:i f{iif~ 
year, and if you ncco help, it's only minutes away. For Police emergencies call 549° 1 car the Pol" cc Dcpartm t sponsors p, 1 S if, ty J, W la,;ses · 
2121; to report afire, call 457-4131. Ambulance service is provided by Jackson f;~ 1rmplc, piactibu insfructio~11about pcrsofJ~~ty, ho'ine i:~ri~':':~lhow to giv-
County and can be obtained 11,, calling 684-5678. cscap<; if atC.1ckco. Call the Police-Deparlmenl's non-emergency number (457-32()()) 
, for information on any of U1c.c;e programs. 
AIU10ugh Uic City has a relatively low crime rate. you need to exercise good com-
i!~l\1c~8~~rg~f~ffg~~J~~~{gf J~~~1o re111'1.J;1: :ii:;::i o~~ Cj~~m,: 
Consider 1oining a Neighborhood Watch Program anS ask about rcsidcn[ial security 
1gr)~!us~,?:r~i;,r~J~i~~gJ.i}k
1 f~;, ';;~c:,;•~~-~;.r ~~~~ii\Yi~l~~~p v~~~~\~t~~~c.1~ 
enl!ravcd or marked for identification. Register your bicyclt!, U1c cost is only S2 Tor a 
two-year license. whicll is required hy city ordinance. AnoU1er ordinance pmhibiL\ 
riding bicycle.~ on sidewalks. 
b'i!iiJ!f ~fsf{/'fc%%o/'fo~':S?f~~~o;;<;lfnf6~~~\;1?ty Police. If you're living on 
The Carbondale Fire Department responds to all U1c lire related calls hoU1 on campus 
and off campus. The Dcoartmcnt has an active, full-time lire preven1ion bureau 
whose p<;rsonnel will provide infonnation free of charge on lire protection and lire 
escape pL1ns. . 
False alanns endanl!cr U1e public and City employees who must respond to them. 
If you have a Spcfial talent or inlcrest in law enforcement let us know. Pcrllaps we When the nu~ber or false alarms to a particular ~rowrtY. "xccccls live, v.:c ch;µ-gc fee.~. 
can use you in our Volunteers in Police Sen-ice Program. You ca!J also observe ~~ ~'f:11~g~~f~~mY~~~.u a~ a tenant o Ute bulldmg. Help us keep the num-
*SPECIA L NOTE: TI1e City of Carbon(.]ale docs not yet have 911 emergency telephone service, and S.I.U.'s 911 service works from 
campus phones only. Please memorize the number for police, fire, and emergency medical service. 911 is coming, but it's not here yeL 
Living Off Campus 
Water & Srw~ ~ 
b~irgeu~r 60~1[~~~Y1';i~ cfi~ffo 11~~/Pi~i~~rir~h;_n ¥o~~i~i3td~ESl.t~;~~sl~l~~ pl~~e~bc~n~oA'J~J\ti1ete~w:;!rri~~ist in Carbondale. As you consider your options, 
application at least U1ree -d.'!).'S in ad ,·ance of when you wan1 the service to begin. A 
minimum utility deposit oJ '$50 is [!:(!Uircd at U1c 111nc of apr,lication. The Business 
Office is open Jrom 8:00a.m. lo 4:3Up.m. Monday through Friday excluding holi-
d.'Jys. 
'Refuse Collection 
• b?Xcccf'6:Zl!0 ~rfnng:!1~~65~1{v~:'c't~gg ~1~yef~~l/,g{Sf ~ -~~~~ ~~ ~k ~~~~~~I-
' lcctinn muCcs, Jan:¥scipc wa~tc special collccflon, and refuse collection regulations. 
If you live in a sin!!IC home or du~cx, you will automatically be eligible to participate 
~~ c::ir;f';!f ep':riJit~lfe°{,P/lf/2Jbsi2e~':1, °/.:;:;,i1C:1 &[,''f::is t'J:~!fj~~eawJ,_~ ~~ffot, 
facility localed on the south side of East f:ollege 112 block east of City Haf 
;!!::tif!Jf. ~g~~irr :;itri~:Jg::rit~~!:fc ~g :~f :litfi'(fu~r:::: ~c"t!i~::ir:~1~~~~ 
Mand.1l0!')' Rcntal Housing Inspccuon Program whereby all rental propcrties arc 
insrxectco al least once every three years for compliance with minimum housin!? code 
stand.mis. We encourage you lo check to see if your housing unit hos been inspected. 
• Outside Appearance: Please be sensilfre to community standards and neighbor-:u~ {:glj_~&gg·o?fltt~/~1d 'd7:1>*s~~~)~r s~1\~~~invgmlf1ci ~~f~orcd 
on your propcny. It i~ l!lso illegal to park cars in front yruds, <:xccpt in driveway areas. 
Entertainment: and: Nighdife in Carbondale -
SIU has outstanding recreation facilitic.~ and numcrotL~ activities thmuglmut the year to 
help you unwind. Mru1y Carbond.1le businesses also offer cn1ertaiJllllcnt Uml i~ studcnt-
oricntco. 
Neighborhood life and: Parties 
;~t~1tY811~;czo~i~J~~ei1!1a~rl~i~d lcf~~;.-W%~~ ~~!i~ ~~y~om-
El1~fo'} ~!;~u~~j}~~tl,?~ iDC,::a1 "J}1:ef(far~~)i, or otherwise pmide alcohol to 
persons under lite age of 21. Ifyou·rc caught, you will be prosccutco. It i~ also illegal 1 
to consume alcohol on public property, winch generally includes U1c public sidewalk, l11e City pcnnits U1ose 20 and older lo enter bars where much of the entertainment i~ 
the area between the sidewalk and the street, and streets and alleys. : offered. State L'lw, however. ProhibiJs the consumption of alcohol by those under 21. 
•Noise: City laws regulate noise which maJ• be disturbing to rie1ghbors, Keep your Th "b "· -1 rcd h U Carbo dal p r D noise down; if your neighbors can hear your party, it's probably too loud. i c ar scene is mom O Y IC 11 . c O ,cc cpartmcnL 
-Guests· Keep l'our party under control Don't allow visitors to congregate in the 
street or on Jcour neighbors' property. Make sure they ~ark their vehicles so that fire i:?.=:i~;J~. cwalks. nnd private driveways aren't bloc ·ed. Towing is expensive in 
•Tiller: lfo hm·e a "zero tolerance" for Iii/er. If your guests dispose of litter on your 
property, or if neighborhood litter can be lr!CCO to your party, you arc responsible for 
cleaning it up promptly. 
Additional details arc available in your "Parll' Brochure". Call City Hall for a copy or 
visit the Undergraduate Student Government ·omce in U1c Sludent Center. 
Voter Registration is Easy 
If you'd like to register to vote in !.':arhondalc, please visit the City Ctcrk·s Office at 
City Hall. Two forms of idenlificalion are required. One of thc.~c must liavc your 
name and your local address in Jackson County. 
Establishments thal serve alcohol to minors face stiff lines and possible license sus-
: pension or revocation. Minors wlio purchase or consume alcohol will be arrested. 
; If you're 21 or ol·er, drink responsibl)'· The City aggressively prosecutes those who 
drive under the influence of alcohol or drugs or who arc involved in disturbances. We 
· w~n/ you t~ _hm·e a good lime in Carbondale, but please do so within the ~w. 
Parking! Your_Vehicles, In. Carlx>11dale 
: Parking permits arc avaiL'lblc, but not required; lo park your vehicle in the City's 
i metered parking lots. The pennit fee is currently $12 per monlli. Permits may be pur-· 
I chased by mail or in person at U1c Business Office which is locatco at 602 East College 
: Street (next to U1c lire station). For more infonnation, call 457-3278. Remember U1at 
If you arc a student and need proof of voter registration to comply wiU1 residency i U1crc is a 72 hour on-street parking limiL Vehicles will be towco if U1ey exceed Uiat 
rcquircmc:iL~, we will be happy to provide you wiU1 a receipt at the time of regisiralion. : limit.or if the arc arkco so that the 're blockin sidewalks or clrivcwa s. - - -- -- -· -i -; -1-i -·--r··-: CLIP & SAVE - City Service· Reference . 
Service Phone 
Police - Emergency ................................................................................ 549;..2Ji2t 
Police - Non Emergency ........ : ................................. _. ............................. 457-3200 
Fire - Emergency ............................. '. ...................................................... 457-41!31 
Ambulance .. : .......................................................... : ............................... 684.,.5678 
City Han Information & Assistance ...................................................... 549,.-5302 
L: After Business Hours Water or Sewer Problems ................................... 529~1731 
j . -• - - -•·- -i•-1 --; - -I•- - . - ,...,., .......• -r,~,,,,..,,.#,,tl, P,, •-1 "A\:.,1~ \ ,,.,.T ... ,, ... , • .,.,,,,, .,, ~ ·~'J.:1a~,,., ·"·"'· •.•. •. ~'~'4',,•✓-.\" .--.~., •'4"• , .. '°"'• '.,",/~ ~-..: ,.,,.4~"t,,."' •.,·"'· •• ,4 '· ~i.•ii~• ~ · .. •-,.1..,,, '-t ~•. 1 ..... '• "4'.,~i.,-., ·i,,~ .. "t-i ....... t • '• ..... ~"' ".,•~.~1-~~ ... "'." •' ••••• ~ "• ~~-~,_-/;~,'\ .. "ti,"' • ..,•"•·., ••• '·'•~~~ 
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University targets higher minority grad rates 
By William C. Phillips 
Daily Egyptian Rcpor1cr 
Seymour B1yson, c."ccutivc $.~istant to the 
University president. is lc."lling SIUC's effort 
to improve the grnduation rates of minorities 
and women. 
MWc arc making progress in inc-casing 
underrepresented populations within lhe 
·university," Bryson said. 
SIUC is commined 10 providing all stu-
denlS v.ilh continued opportllllitics to grow in 
every arc., of llllivcrsity and social life, he 
said. 
'111c University ha, initialed and spon-
sored a myri,'XI of programs intaulcd to meet 
sll!dcnlS' psychological, social and imcllcctu-
al need," Bryson said. 
M\Vc continue to rank rcLilively high 
among the top 100 U11ivcrsitics in providing 
and granting dcgrccs to minority studcnL, but 
the gradu.1tion rates do not compare favorably 
H We are making 
progress in increasing 
underrepresented 
populations within the 
University." 
Scymom Bryso,1 
executive assistant to 
President Guyon 
to those or white.<,." 
Bl)'SOII said the University is commilled to 
ensuring that program services arc in pL1cc to 
provide studcnL~ wilh the opportllllity and 
support they need to he successful. 
Bl)'SOII said the University is conccmcd 
wilh incrca.,;ing minorit:• grnduation rates, 
NEED CASH? 
Loans on almost ANYTHING of value 
takes rmly 5 minutes. 
Jewelry, guns, tools, electronics, earner~ .. & equipment, 
& much more! · 
We buy gold & diamonds 
Gold & Pawn 
1130 E. Main 
Carbondale 549-1809 
panicularly bL,cks and Hispanics. 
'1bc University will have to provide pro-
grams, and sU!dcnlS will have to take oovan-
tage of services and opportunities that arc 
being provided," Bl)'SOII s.'lid. 
From 1984-1987, llic proportion of black 
sll!dcnts entering the University as first term 
freshmen who eventually obtained a degree 
dropped to 22 percent in 1984 and 1986, 
Bl)'SOII said. 
But in 1985, it climbed to a high of 26 per-
cent in 1985, he said. 
uDuring lhis period, the gradu.'llion rate of 
black females wa.~ consistently higher than 
that or black male students," Bryson said. . 
In 19'J3, 88 black students obtained 
degrees. These students rcprcscnled 25 per-
cent of the bL,ck students entering as frc.~-
men in 1987. 
Twenty-one of the Hispanic students who 
entat:d the University as freshmen during lhc 
· 1987 fall semester rca:ived a degree after six 
years. 
~ 21 rcprc,;cnled 37 percent of the 
tolal Hispanic student population that year," 
Bryson said. 
A review of the graduation rates for trans-
fer students revealed that about 41 percent 
graduated. by lbc thinl year, 54 percent by the 
fOllllh year and 61 percent by lhe fifth year, he 
s.'lid. 
Bl)'SOII said in the past year, effon.~ were 
mooc to broaden and strengthen existing pro-
grams that enhanced lbc participation and 
achievement or female faculty, staff and stu-
dents. 
uwomen were provided additional re-
sources to three units which plan and sponsor 
programs for women faailly, staff and stu-
dents," Bl)'SOII s.'lid. 
kwe will continue to try to help studcnlS 
develop skills which arc cs.o,cnrial for sue= 
and also provide an environment which is 




WELCOME BACK STUDENTS 
• Factory Trained Technicians 
• Factory Trained Alignment 
Specialists 
• Fully Trained and Licensed 
for all air-conditioned repair 
Specializing In 
AUDI e BMW 
MERCEDES BENZ 
Fast, Honest Service on All Japanese i 
&. European Imports •, 
Courtesy Rides Available 
457-4611 •1?~~~-J!~lv&'1s'}>' 
CAMPUS SAFETY ·PROGRAM 
All u • Ime students pay, through their Student Activity Fee, a Campus Safety Fee of $1.15 cents er 
semester. The fee supports numerous student safety programs arrd services, including the following. 
The campus Safety Program, funded by the Campus Safety Fee Board, offers with the assistance of 
Women's Services, rape awareness and self-defense workshops, counseling and support for victims of 
sexual and physical assault, and promotes use of the Brightway Path, and Women's Night Safety 
Transit. In coordination with Women's services, Campus Safety also supports the Program for Rape 
Education and Prevention, makes speakers available to interested group, and supports Women's 
Safety Week and the Take Back the Night March. 
~ake the Fright Dul of Walking al Night! 
Women's Night Safety Transit 
Operated Sunday through Friday 
during the evening hours, the Women's 
Night Safety Transit is available to 
female students who are concerned 
about their safety. Rides are provided 
to students living off campus to bring 
them to campus for classes, library, 
and other activities, and return home at 
no charge •• 
For rides call: 453-2212 
The Evening Van 
and Transit car servjce 
The Evening Van and Transit Car 
Service is a service to provide 
transportation for currently enrolled 
disabled students, faculty, and staff to 
and from campus for academic · 
purpose on an on-call basis. The Day 
Van Service transports individuals to 
and from campus for academic 
purposes on a scheduled basis. 
For rides call: 453-2004 
August 21 - October 27, 1995 
7:00 p.m. - Midnight 
October 29 - December 15, 1995 
6:00 p.m. - Midnight 
Brighlwav Path 
Purpose: 1) To provide a lighted 
access route around campus to help 
ensure the safety of pedestrians. This 
is the most populated, well-traveled 
route. Through use of the Brightway 
Path, the Security Office can 
concentrate night patrols along the 
Brightway. 
2) This route designates sidewalks 
which will be cleared of snow and ice 
so that individuals with disabilities will 
have access to campus buildings. 
If you see a light out, report it to the 
Physical Plant Department at 453-
4371. 
USE. YOUR# 1 DEFENSE-YOUR COMMON SENSE 
.·i··.•·,, 
\ 
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Quality housing is. available. to. students 
By Dave Mack 
Daily E~ypti,m Reporter 
Along with trying to get their required cuurscs. many 
students face the challenge or finding a suitable place to 
hang their hats each semester. 
Depending on their age and year in school. students have 
a variety of options lo choose from. 
Sophomores can choose between on-campus dom1 life 
and off-campus sophomore approved housing. 
Juniors. seniors and students over 21 have the added 
option of living at the non-approved off-campus location of 
their choice. 
Freshmen. who arc only allowed lo live in the dorms, can 
choose rrom any or the three residence areas on campus. 
Ed Jones. director of university housing. said living in 
the dorms is beneficial to students who arc just gelling 
away from Imme for the first time. 
"Living in the halls gives you an opponunity lo test your 
wings. but it also gives you a safely net in the fom1 of Maff 
and regulations," Jones said. 
Mikaka Uehi1.aki, a graduate student in speech commu-
nications from Japan who currently lives in unapproved off-
campus housing. said living in Allen Ill during her lirsl year 
al SIUC helped her. 
"It was very nice to get used lo ,\merican culture and 
make American friends," she said. "It was a good experi-
ence for me." 
Steve Johnson. a junior in finance from Chicago. has 
lived on campus since his freshman year. He said conve-
nience and pro.\imily lo classes were 1wo imponanl rca.~ons 
for remaining on campus. 
Stacey Burkcmper. a junior in physiology from St. Louis 
who lives off campus. said living on campus helped her 
make new friends. 
"I liked it because you get to meet a lot of people." she 
said. 
Jones said freshmen and sophomores arc nol allowed 10 
live in unapproved off-campus housing because they might 
nol be aware of complications such as handling utilities and 
bills and getting meals and could become m·crwhclmcd by 
the new responsibilities. 
Bonnie Owen, of Bonnie Owen Propeny Management. 
said freedom of action and choice and i ncrcascd rcsponsi-
hi litics arc some of the more popular reasons for moving off 
campus. 
"It's just like the way it is in the nonnal world," said 
Brian Kolbusz. a sophomore in biology from Orland Park. 
•:You should get to choose what is best for you (when 
you live off campus) instead or !cuing someone else choose 
for you," said Stan Lieber, owner of Stevenson Arms and 
other off-campus living facilities. 
"You get to choose what you want your apanment to 
look like, where in the dorms it's a sci pattern," Burkcmper 
said. 
"It's nice off campus. You can find what you want," said 
Brian O'Connor, a junior in a·,ia1ion from Chicago who 
spent two years on campus before moving. 
"It's more comfortable if you get an apanmenl," he said. 
Many prefer to do their mvn cooking 
Rather than eating cafeteria food, many students prefer 
making meal choices on their own. Owen said. 
",\ lot of studen1sjus1 don't like dorm food," she said. 
"I can cook by myself and have what I wanl to cat," 
Uchi1.aki said. 
Students often feel that tlorn1 regulations arc restrictive 
and prefer housing situations in which they do not have 
someone looking over their shoulder. Owen said. 
''The kids just don't like controls that arc placed on lhcm 
when living in the dom1s," she said. 
Some students already have relatives in the area and 
choose to remain with them. like Lydia Fernandez. a grJd· 
uatc student in education from Malay~ia. 
Both on-and off-campus benefits 
.·Jones said there arc benefits to living ho,h on-campus 
and off-campus. Living in the dorn1s and then sophomore-
approved off-campus housing prepares students for the 
responsibilities of living in unapproved off-campus loca• 
lions, he saitl. · 
"I think that having both c;,;pericnccs is good." he said. 
Monthly rates vary greatly bet~ecn housing organiza-
tions. · 
Rates typically arc more c;,;pensivc for people who want 
to li\'C alone than for those who live with a roommate or a 
group of people. 
The cheapest housing arrangement~ typically offer just 
the living area with no utilities or meals included, although 
furnishings sometimes arc offered. 
Bonnie Owen Propeny Management. lhc Quads and 
Garden Park Apanmcnts offer some of the lowcsl rents, 
with rates in the mid-S200 range and some.area.~ running 
Mich.iel I, Desisti - The D,1ily E1n·ptiJn 
Resident assistant Tony King, a senior i11 admi11istratio11 of 
justice and psychology from Emns/011, 11111., f1dps 1wpare 
U11ir•ersity Park rL-si,ie11I Bt·cky Lyndeckt•r, an 1mdecidt•d 
fn-sh111a11 from Hi11s1iah•, for a stay i11 Boomer Hall. 
less than S200 per month per person. 
The most expensive housing area.~ generally offer full 
utilities except phone, a meal plan and other benefits such 
as a pool and cable TV. 
The dorms and University Hall offer single rooms in the 
low S500 range. and Stevenson Arms quaners run almost 
S700 per month for a sole occupant 
With a roommate, Stevenson Arms untlcrcuts the rates of 
the dorms which run about $400 a month, and University 
Hall. which has rates in the upper S300 range. 
~~ 
~~ 
The Civilized Way to Travel of CARBONDALE 
We invite you to visit with our 
friendly Bank personnel and then 











£OIIAI. IIOUIIIO . 
.. J.ENOER 
Instead of driving, let Amtrak improve your mileage 10 3-t 
Illinois cities ~nd some 500 destinations nationwide. Herc 
are some of the many reasons Amtrak is the civilized way 
to travel for business and pleasure: 
• Comfortable, spacious seating mu/ luggage storage. 
• J\/1-weatl,cr rrcwel, amid traffic and restroom stops . 
. • Reasonable fares, kill'>' and se11ior discowus. 
• Socialize wit!, frie11ds. 
• }nu Call get up wulwalk arowul. 
• Food and be,wage icn·icc rigl,t 011 board. 
ffiC1i\ Cmmccts to O'llare& Mic/way i11 Chicago-SJ.SO 
• l11tlcpc11cle11ce - 110 need to beg for rides. 
• Re/cu, catcl, up 011 sleep, work, or read. 
• Custom Class Sen·ice, only S7 more eacl, way. 
Each Way From Carbondale To: 
Champaign $27.00 Kankakee $34.50 
Chicago $39.50 Mattoon $24.00 
Homewood $39.50 Rantoul $35.00 
Based on round-trip purchase. Some restrictions may apply. 
Fares subject to change without notice. 
For informal ion, i:all your tr~vcl agent or call Alf!lrak al 1-800-USA-RAIL 
. . . .. . . 
AM_TRAK· -. 
• c;,., • • 
. Lh.--. 
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Students helping to keep 
campus safe for everyone 
By M,1t Forrest 
For the D,1ily E~ypti,in 
Saluki Pa1ml rncmhcrs can be !\Cen all over 
campus C\'ery day. rcgan.llcss of the weather. 
fmm 8 a 111. lo 3 a.111. 
Bui :L\ often a\ slulents sec its mcmhcrs, 
they may not know what the patrol is or what 
ii docs. 
Saluki LI. Dwayne Samkrs explained lhe 
group's function. 
1ional manpower lo SIUC SL-curily al a lu\\er 
cost than full-time officers. ' 
The Saluki Patrol al"'i is ahle to gi\'e "'1me-
1hing hack to its memhcrs - it is a way for 
students lo get hands-on experience in law 
enforcement. 
"For those students who don ·1 know if law 
enforcement is \'.hat they want to go into, the 
Salukis give!. them :1 d1anL"C 10 chL"Ck ii ou1:· 
Smith !.aid. ·111cy ha\'e 10 ru::ow ail of the 
same regulations and procedures that SIU 
Security officers have 10." 
TI1e Salukis an: made up of college slu• 
dents from all walks of life and interests. 
"We arc the eyes and cars of the SIU police 
department." Sanders said. "Our primary joh 
is 10 oh~m: and report acti\'ilies th.II we ~c 
on campus 111 SIU SL-curity." 
TI1e Salukis do no1 make anv :UTCsts. 
Licu1cn:1111 Andrew Smith. ,~·ho is the licld 
operations commander for SIU SL-curity, said 
he fl-els the Saluki Patrol is \'Cl)' valuable. 
'1l1cy are a big help to us - they c-..in be in 
"We're not just adminis1r:11ion of justice 
majors like most people think," Sanders said. 
"Wc'\'c had all types of majors come through 
here. We've had mortuary !>Cicnce students. 
computer science majors, cinematogr:iphy 
majors - we·,·c had all types of students." 
CttllS GAUTltlll- The D,1i/y CgyptiJn 
Mark Bl11ck, a j1111ior from Vic1111a, was directs tmffic outside Qui.~ley Hall. Bl(!ck is 011c of 
m,my Sa/uki P,rtrol officers wlro arc 011 campus to lrelp support tire SIU po_licc force. 
a lot of places we're not," Smith said. 
!\ !any schools in the nation now have some 
form of student M."CUrily on campus. Smith 
said, b111 SIUC was the first. 
Sim.-c the creation of the Saluki Patrol in 
1959. the group has hl-cn able 10 pro\'idc addi-
Sanders is a music education major. He has 
been in the Saluki Patrol for alm~t four years. 
The Saluki Patrol a\sist!. in building securi-
ty. prmides limited p.1rking enforcement and 
patmls the campus on bikes at different times. 
In the fall of 199-l and the spring of 1995. 
the Saluki P...itrol i!,SUL'll 2.-l-l9 parking cita• 
lions and 1,182 bike citations, acconling lo 
Brian Macer. a\.<;islanl lo the coordinator of 
Parking and Traffic. Bike violations arc given 
for riding bikes through non-riding zones or 
having bike.\ on campus without registration 
lickcls. 
The Salukis also arc in charge of the 
Campus Assistance Vehicle, a truck that helps 
out dri\'crs who art: having car problems on 
campus. 
Sanders said the job is not for all people. II 
is a paid job, but sometime.-; the hours arc 
long. he said. 
"It's hard to finish a shift at 3 a.m., make ii 
to an 8 a.m. cla\.<; and then come back in later 
that afternoon," Sanders said. 
Professor may throw hat into slate's political ring 
By Christi C. Harber 
D,1ily Egypti,,n Reporter 
An SIUC political science profe.\.'illr is con-
sidering pulling into practice what she teach-
es in the cla\sroom by Ix-coming a candidate 
for the Illinois Senate from the 58th district in 
1996. 
Profcs"'ir Barbara Brown said she ha, not 
made a formal announcement yet, hut she 
plans 10 run for the office currently held by 
Sen. Ralph Dunn. R-Du Quoin. 
Brown said she needs to talk with the 
adminislr:ilors at SIUC to M.'C if she would 
ha\'e to take a lca,·c of absence during the pri-
mary campaign. 
During the election. 
Brown plans to focus on 
making the stale fiscally 
responsible. 
She said she also will 
make L'llucation a top pri-
ority. 
"With a hackground a<; 
an educator I would be a 
strong ad,·tx.-ator for edu-
cation. a tireless worker." Barbara Brown 
she said. 
Brown Ix-came interested in politics a~ an · 
undergraduate at SIUC taking political sci-
ence courses. 
"For an a\\ignmcnt I had to volunteer for 
c-..impaigns." she said. 
"lmnic-..illy. I \'OlunlL'Cn.-d for a stale Senate 
campaign." 
John Foster, chairman of SIUC's political 
science dep.1rtmen1., said if Brown runs she 
will make a good candidate. 
"She has great political experience. is veiy 
knowledgeable about the state's political 
issues, and she is good with people," Fosler 
said. 
In addition to her duties a\ a professor, 
Brown also is the Democratic Male centr:il 
HEY UNDERGRADS 
commi11ccwoman from the 12th congression-
al district, a former Randolph County chair-
woman, former deputy chair of the state party 
from 1990 10 199-l and former state central 
committL'CWoman of the old 22nd congres-
sional district from 1990 lo 199-l. 
Her lalc.<;t appointment wa,; Jan.I, when 
she was named din."Ctor of Federal Home 
Loan Bank.<; by the Federal HoLL<;ing finance 
Board. 
As a student, Brown worked for Paul 
Simon in his first campaign for Congrcs.<;. 
This is a reprilll of an earlier DE stol'): ,\{{ 
i,ifomu1tion in the anicle ll'CIS corl'r!ct a.f of 
pn'.f.ftime. 
Check Out The 
Enuironmental Studies Program 
Rs of last fall, SIU-C has made available a focused, integrat2d1 interdisciplinary study of the enuiron-
ment. The goals of the program are: to prouide students with a basic understanding of the compleH enuiron-
mental issues and opportunities faced by society; to deuelop and refine student's enuironmental ualues from 
an aueruiew or these issues; and prepare students ta translate these ualues into practical actions an a broad 
spectrum of enuironmental or related career fields, or simply as better infarmnd indiuiduals. The 
Enuironmental Studies Program inualues th2 cooperation Jnd contribution of faculty members from a broad 
range of disciplines and departments. · · 
If you are an undergraduate entering a major program in any participating :icademic department at 
SIU-C, you may enroll in the Enuiranmental Studies minor with the approual of your academic aduisor and 
the Enuironmental Studies Coordinator. Three core courses and two electiues (15 hours) are required for 
completion. · · · · · 
Information/ application packets may be picked up in Life Science II, Room 354A ... or call 453-4143 to haue 
a packet mailed to you. · 
ENVIRONMENTAL CAREER FIELDS 
Planning - Protection - Management - Federal - State - Local Gouernment 
Industry - Education - Organizations 
Laboratory Analysis - Priuate or public sectors - Consulting Firms 
Fieldwork - Technician - Researcher 
Planning and Design - Watershed Quality - Solid Waste Management - Land Use Planning 
for Forestry, Fisheries and Recreation · 
Policy Making - Regulatory Agencies - Nongouernmental Groups 
Publ_ic Information and Education - Interpreters - Public Relations 
Research - Academia - Gouernmental Agencies .:. Priuate Sector 
lnformaUon Man_agement - Gather Dat_a - Organize - Comi.,llance 
I 'r ' • 
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r COPIES.-----, 
-r NOT r . · 1 Hot Fudge· 7 
.. :-- 1"7tl\TYQUR I s d I co. P' t·E·~: ~-... ,0 -if£l~-'-·•.c ," uu~ I :&.-: llll ae.
::.--:.... _/:~/MOUTH SURVIVE 1 ~~A 
(t-:g~_ 'hi"'- A TROPICAL : ~- t 1 99 ~, ~ _: -~.. ·.' STORM? 1 ,·---~ ~ 4¢ Cooies with this coupon! 
,. • .•. , .~.r!- I --•· ~ I Unlimited 8 1/2 x 11 standard, self-serve. Not good with other offers. Expires 9/1/95 
C.[t'J«tnc>•>rr.r...i,...,11t... E . a, . ~ 
~ 119::.~=.--==.;..-==::.- I BaskinlllJRobbins. ---·- I V· 
1 Basuagi)Robbl•s. I Ice Cream & Yogurt Murdale Shopping Center I Murdole Shoppng cantor 
• \tlld lfvoul1, 9/1519_:. ____ .J 
·MURDALE S~QPPING CENJ_:ER 
CARBONDA:LE· • ;49.;432 
.. . ·Mon,:Sat. 11 a.m. • IO p.m. Sun. Noon-IO p.m: 
Westroads Liquor Mart 
Murdale Shopping ~nter 529· I 22 I 
$5.99 -. . Miller Lite ~AP?Y llEtJNlOX 
Chinese Restaurant 
R-~-
· .. · Full.Menu!·.e~hy out & CQ_c;f{t~ils .. 
DAILY BUFFJ?-T FREE. ICE CREAM 
Lunch Buffet $4.:U With Buffet 
1l3.m.-3p.m. ~ F 
Dinner Buffet $6." I REE 2 Egg Rolls 
Sun.-Thurs. s~S:3Up.m. . . With any purchase 
Fri.-Sat. S-9:30p.m. $15,1!!1 or more 
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· Dis.abled Support Services features many 
programs for handicapped SI UC students 
~BOrprovrde;i;_,: :_;i. 
balarice within 
u n iv~rsity sy?tem By Dustin Coleman 
D E Fe.1tures Editor 
For students with pennanent or tempo-
rary disabilities. SIUC Disabled Support 
Services offers assistance in making the stay 
at the University a little more comfortable. 
Located in Woodv Hall B-150. the office 
offers 25 different· services ranging from 
notetakers to textbooks on tape. 
Ellen Bradley. assistant director of handi-
capped services. said SIUC is making big 
strides in making all facilities accessible and 
handicapped-friendly. 
"We do a lot of on-site checking to make 
sure c\·erything is suitable on campus for 
c\·eryonc who uses them," she said ... But 
most of the buildings arc very accessible." 
Dawn Hirsch-Gregorio, a graduate assis-
tant in the office, said SIUC is especially 
attractive for those with disabilities. 
"The environment is very comfortable 
and safe." she said. "\Ve have a big popula-
tion of handicapped students in reference to 
Illinois." 
The office provides the following ser,ices: 
• Notetaking - DSS workers attend class 
with others students to take notes for them. 
• Tutorial assistance - DSS recruits. trains, 
screens and evaluates tutors who help with 
academic work. 
• Test proctoring - DSS may help to 
extend time for students to take exams. 
schedule special test proctors, record the 
exam on a cassette. put the test into braille 
or large print and offer reading or writing 
assistance. 
• Advocacy and counseling - DSS staff 
members will help with informal academic 
planning, social or personal concerns and 
problem-solving techniques. Short-term 
counseling is available on a walk'.in ba.~is. 
• Parking authorization - Students and 
staff with permanent disabilities may apply 
for special parking privileges with a report 
from a family or regular physician as verifi-
cation of their handicap. Permits arc 
renewed each semester. 
• Print conversion - DSS has equipment to 
II We do a lot of l •t ,-site checking to make sure 
everything is suit,!ole on campus for everyone 
who uses them (all facilities). 11 · 
Elle11 Bradh>y, 
assistant director of /za11dicappcd services 
St111uy GIOI-' - Tht• 0Ji/y f1npliJn 
SIUC bowling team members Jason King 
(hf/), a j1111ior i11 admi11istratio11 of j11stice 
from Alt-,fo, a11d Mike Day, a so11lromon· i11 
liberal arts from Wi1111etka, practice at tlrt· 
St11dt•11t Ce11tcr bowling alh-ys. 
convert standard printed materials into alter-
native media such as large print. raised line 
drawings and cassette tape recordings. 
• Personal readers - DSS recruits and 
maintains a list of volunteer and paid read• 
ers who help students by r::ading handout~ 
and o;her written material. 
• Personal care attendants - DSS refers 
special care to students who need a.~sistance 
with daily activities. 
• Wheelchair repair - The wheelchair 
repair service is located in Woody Hall so 
chairs can be fixed on campus right away. If 
a manual or an electric chair cannot be fi:i1ed 
when the student needs it, _wheelchair 
rentals arc available. A manual chair rents 
for $4 per day and an electric chair rent~ for 
SIO per day. 
• Housing - DSS coordinates with 
Uni\'ersity housing and recommend!> acces-
sible housing to student~. Dormitories in the 
Thompson Point area have rooms that have 
been modified for disabled student use. DSS 
also maintains a list ·or accessible off-cam-
pus housing. · · 
• Transit Services - This ~ervice transports 
visually impaired and semi-ambulatory stu-
dents not using wheelchairs to and from 
campus. Transit operates from 7:30 a.m. to 5 
p.m. Monday through Friday. Transit 
requires ticket,. which arc issued from DSS 
after n.-ceiving medical \'erification · of the 
disability. DSS may issue up to two ticket~ 
for each day a student ha., cla.,s. 
• Disabled student recreation - The SIUC 
Student Recreation Center offers recreation-
al equipment and disabled recreational 
activities in accordance with the Acce..~s and 
Equal Recreational Opportunities program. 
Anyone with questions about the 
Disability Support Services may call 453-
5738 or stop by the office in Woody Hall B-
150. 
By Donita Polly :; 
D~ily E~!ian Reporter 
Everything the University does. is 
necounmble to the· taxpayers of Illinois, 
and it is the rcspon,;ibility of seven peO:. 
pie to make sure.SIU aoes·not fail the 
community or the students •. :: 
· These seven people . are the. SIU 
Board of Trustees. , · . 
The Charter of the Board of Trustees 
·111 SIU. defines the board as the organi~ 
zntion scl up to l)pcrate, manage, control 
and maintain the University. · · 
Every member of. the board, aside 
from the two student trustees, is 
appointed to the six-year position by the 
governor with the consent of the slllte 
Senate and the superintendent of public 
•instruction.··':.·:.:;-:-.·-::·.:•>::.·· · 
· The student trustees arc voted onto 
the board by campuswide studtnt refer-
endums, one. for .. SIUC and one for 
SIUE: .. ~,'. ::,:,?···:'. ·'· >-
Decisions; ordcri;-·rii1cs.:-nnd · regula-
tions of the board nee enforced by the 
SIU. chancellor, who is the ·chief execu-
tive of the University. 
All matters brought before the board, 
such as policy amendments, changes, 
University tuition or fec·i:Jcreascs can 
only be• brought by· the chancellor, 
accordiug to the charter. · 
SiU's Board of Trustees :ncludes A. o: VanMeter Jr., chairman; Molly 
D'Esposito, · vice-chairman; George T~ 
Wilkins Jr., secretary;· John Brewster; 
William R. Norwood; Harris Rowe; 
Celeste M. Stiehl;· and student trustees 
Sarahjini · Nunn for SIUE and Jason 
· Ervin for SIUC. · . 
Brewster said the board provides hal-
ance in the University system. 
"We don't run the University, like 
some people think--=- the administration 
does," he sa!d, 
lHE LE CLINIC 
2601 W. Main, Carbondale, IL 62901 
Ob/Gyn Department at 405 W. Jackson 
When the SIU Health Service is closed. -the staff at the 
CARBONDALE CLIN~C O~GE._~T C_fiRE CENTER 
is ready to treat you( minor injuri~s a11d illnesses. 
• I • ,, ' . •• ', • 
• --., 1 ~ •• 
Cut & Save 
fr- - ~;;.;o;;o-;-,; ;.;.; ~ -~7 
I URGENT CARE CENTER _ .. , I 
I Mon-Sat 8 a.m. - 9 p.m. 549 5361 I Sunday NOON - 5 p.m. • 





Physicians. staff. lab & X-Ray are hczre to diagnose and trczat samcz day minor injuries 
Walk-ins welcome fippointmcznts Preferrczd 
TAXI PASSES AVAILABLE 
TO_& FROM SIU/CLINIC 
Urgent Care Center 
2601 West Main 
Carbondale, Illinois 62901 
Telephone (618) 549-5361 
30) Section A Daily Egyptia,i - BACK TO CAMPUS 
• 
Southern Illinois University at Carbondale 
1995-96 Consumer Report· 
The following repor'- provides information of concern to 
current and prospl'Ctive students of Southern Illinois 
University at Carbondale. This information addresses 
and is organized under topics suggested by the Illinois 
Board of Higher Education. Your comments on the con• 
tents of this report are welcome. Please send your 
resJ>(>nse to IY.rector, Admissions and Records, Mailcode 
4701, SIUC; Carbondale, Illinois 62901-4701. 
Goals and Clmmctcristics of tlze l11stitutio11 
Mission 
Southern Illinois University at Carbondale, now in its 
second century, is a major public higher education insti• 
tution dedicatr-! to quality academic: endeavors in teach-
ing and research, to supportive programming for student 
needs and development,, to effective social and economic 
initiatives in community, region,,!, dlld statewide con-
texts, and to affirmative action and equal opportunity. 
Enrolling students throughout Illinois and the United 
States and from a large number foreign countries, SIUC 
actively promotes the intellectual and social benefits of 
cultural pluralism, encourages the participation of non• 
traditional groups, and intt."fltionally provides a cos-
mopolit.ia and general education context which expands 
student horizons and leads to superior undergr,1duate 
education. 
Seeking to meet educational, voc.itional, social, and per• 
sonal needs of its diverse population of students and 
helping th"m fully realize their potential is a central pur-
pol'-1! of the University. Emphasis on accessibility and 
regional service which creates distinctive instructional, 
research, and public service programs also gives SIUC its 
special character among the nation"s research universi-
ties, and underlies other ,1cademic developments, such 
as its extensive doctoml programs and the schools of 
medicine and law. 
Committed to the concept that research and creative activi• 
ty are inherently valuable, the University supports intellec-
tual exploration at advanced levels in traditional di.<d-
plines and in numerous speci.ilized rest?arch undertakin~, 
some of which are related di~tly to the southern Illinois 
region. Research directions an.• evolved from staff and 
facility strengths, and mature in keeping wit!, long-term 
preparation and planning. 
Even as the University constantly strives to perpetuate 
high quality in both instruction and research, it contin-
ues a long tradition of service to its community and 
region. Its unusual strengths in the creative and perform-
ing arts provide wide-ranging educational, entertain-
ment, and cultural opportunities for its students, faculty, 
staff, and the public at large. Its programs of public ser-
vice and its involvement in the civic and social develop-
ment of the region are manif~:.ttions of a general com-
mitment to enhance the quality of life through the exer• 
cise of academic skills and application of problem-solv-
ing techniques. The University seeks to help solve social, 
economic, educational, scientific, and technological prob• 
lems, and thereby to improve the well being of those 
whose lives come into contact with iL 
Focus 
Southern Illinois University at Carbondale offers a full 
range of baccalaureate programs, is committed to gradu-
ate education through the doctoi:,,1 degree, and gives 
high priority to research. It receives substantial federal 
support for research and development and annually 
awards a significant number of doctoral degrees bal-
anced among selected liberal arts and sciences disci-
plines and professional programs. In addition to pursu-
ing statewide goals and priorities, Southern Illinois . 
University at Carbondale: 
•strives to develop Jle professional, social, and leadership 
skills expected of college students and to improve student 
retmtion and achievement; 
•supports the ecc-nomic, social, and cultural develop-
ment of southern Illinois through appropriate under-
graduzte, graduate, and professional education and 
research; 
•dt.-velops partner.Jups with communitie;, busineRS, and 
other collegIB and univm;itics, and de-.·elop., ubli7.ation of 
tela:omn•t-,iCiltions tedmologie;; 
•cultivates and SIL.,tains a commitment in research and 
instruction to problems and policy issues related to the 
region and the state's natural resources and environ-
ment; 
•strives to meet the healtl1 care needs of central and 
southern Illinois through appropriate health-related 
programs, services, and public health policy; and 
•cultivates and sustains diversity through a commitment 
to multiculturalism, including international program-
ming. 
August 1995 























Undergraduates living on campus: 
All undergraduate students: 
Graduate and professional students: 
ArerageACT 
Composile Score of SIUC Freshmen 
Swing lhe llacauaureale lkgrtr: 
State·average: 
National average: 
ACT test score range: 
Average Class Rank of Freshmen 


























Southern lllinoi.-. University .it Carbondale is 
regionally accredited by the North Central 
As.<;Ociation of Colleges and Schools. Among the 
more th.in 60 other organi7Altions ~,nizing 
SlUC are the Council of Graduate Schools, the 
National Association of State Universities and 
Land Grant College- (NASULCq, the 
Accreditation lloaro for Engineering and 
Technology (ABET), the Accreditation Council of 
the American Assembly of Collegiate Schools of 
Business (AACSB), the American Bar Association 
(ABA), and the National Council for Accreditation 
ofTeacherEducation(NCATE). · 
Educational Opportunities at SIUC Pn.~file of Faculty at Carbondale Campus Undergraduate student-to-faculty ratio: 15/1 
Class Size Distribution ClAS6 l'ERCINTOF = AU.ClA$15 
Number of full-time professors: 270 




Full-time assistant professors: 299 l'Oormon, 4.5% 
SIUC has one of the two most diverse academic pro• 
gram offerings in the state according to the Illinois 
Board of Higher Educ.ition. Areas of study include 
the fields of agriculture, business and administration, 
engineering, the fme arts, law, the liberal arts, mass 
communication and media arts, education, medicine, 
science, social work, and technical careers. 
Full-time instructors/lecturers/other: 123 
SIUC limits the number of stu-
dents in each class according to 
the typf! of class. For example, a 
class in English composition will 
be small to enable the teacher to 
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Hotr~R<staunntllnd rrne1 =--try Adnuotntlm 
!:n•lrmmffltal ~~~ ra-1</Q>nnl,uy 
2::::4f•mily5ttficell 
Part-time faculty: 277 
Total faculty: 1233 
Teaching assistants are graduate students who assist 
faculty. Some teach introductory undergraduate class-
es. Others provide support by assisting in laborato-
ries, monitoring tests, aI'.d helping students. 
evaluate writings. On the other hand, an introductory 
class in psychology requires studmt exposure to terms 
and concepts, which can be accomplished in a large-
lecture formal The limits imposed on class size range 
from 5 to 324 students. 
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Studeut Success And Leamiug Studenl Petfomrana on Cntificntion Tests 
___________ ___::_______ One of the me.isures of an Institution's success at pro-
• SIUC ranks eighth among more than 3<XXl accreditl'l"I 
institutions in the number of Afrkan American grad• 
u.1tes with b.1chelor's degrees, according to a study 
• reported in the June 1995 issue of Black Iss~ in 
Higlier &tumtion. 
• The number of Hispanic American students who 
have received their degrees at SIUC has in=sed 
by 63 percent since 1986. In 1993-94, 128 Hispanic 
Americ.1n students graduated from SIUC. 
Cndaatlon lute, "-•• ._ t'!,k'fnal• 
1988 EnterinR Fall-Time SlaMnlo 2 3 4 5 
F=hmen S..,king 
A111~1teonlv 13.6% 18.3% 20.4% 21.6% 
Transfrrs S..,klng 
A,sociatl!onlv 34.S'Y. 40.3% U2o/o 42.6% 
Fl'l'Ohmen S..,klng Asoociate 
Who Continue for (l.lffilLlurmtl! 0.0% 0.5% 13.4% 25.1% 
Transfers Sttklng rusociate 
\\'ho Continu., for ll,lffilLlurmtl! 2.3% 10.(J'l(, 23.6% 26.4% 
Frl',hn,m Sn·kin~ l\,crnl,,urmtl! 0.1% 0.8% 20.2"• 38/,o/o 
Tran<fen S.,:king furoll,,urNte 23.2% 49.4% (,0.i'Yo 65.1% 
Gr,1du.1tion ratL'S of SIU Cs student athletes are con• 
tainl-d in 17rc OffidJil NCAA Graduation-Rates Report. 
To receive a copy, write to: 
Interco!IL>giate Athletics 
Maikode 6620 
Southern Illinois University at Carbondale 
Carbondale, Illinois 62901 · 
Academic Support Services 
• U11iLi11k: SIUC's Voice-Response lnfomration System, 
students c.1n call UniLink (618 453-SIUC) and 
obt.1in information about admission application 
status, class schedule, grades, housing and fin.in• 
cial aid application status, and costs, among other 
things. Students who call Uni Link will be asked to 
enter their SIUC student ID number (Social 
St.>curity number), followed by their persc:nal idcn• 
tification number (PIN). The PIN is initially sefas 
the day and ye.ir portion of the student's date of 
birth (DDYY). All students are encouraged to 
change their initial PIN to a unique number of 
their choice. 
• New Studenl Oritniation, a three- to five-<lay, pre-
semester program to introduce new students to 
SIUC's living and le.irning opportunities. 
• Firsl-Year Experience Programs, monitoring and 
mentoring programs designed to encourage the 
success of first-year freshmen. 
• Achieve Program, an academic support program for 
le.iming-disabled students enrolled at SIUC. 
• Center for Basic Skills, a program to help students 
who have the potential to succeed, but do not meet 
the regular SIUC admission requirements, by rais-
ing their academic skills to the college level. 
• Center for F.nglish as a Second IAnguagt, an intensive 
English-language instruction program. 
• Disabkd Studtnl &roiCt:S, academic support services 
for students with disabilities. 
• The Wriling Center, a walk-in tutorial service for all 
matters pertaining to the processes of composing 
papers. 
• Uni=ity uzrrer Stroius, career counseling. profi-
ciency testing, and job placement services. 
• Pre-Major Ad~l Center, undecided students 
explore career options while completing general 
education course requirements. 
• T/,e Sludy A brood Pro:;ram, a portfolio of opportuni· 
ties for SIUC students to study in other countries. 
• lnlernsltips and Cooperalire f.duaition Programs, situ· 
ations for students to observe or work with profes-
sionals in tl,e fields they are considering 
• Tlie Exlern Program, alumni and friends of SIUC 
share tl,eir day-to-day work activities with SIUC 
students whose interests and career goals parallel 
tl,cirown. 
• Dislana lo.ming, SIUC courses at several Illinois 
communit/ colleges vi.1 interactive audio/video 
telecommunication. 
ducing job-marketable graduates is the performance 
of its students on certification, licensing, ;md 
entrance exams. 
• Thirty percent of SIUC students who took the CPA 
exam last ye.ir pas.<;ed all four p,.1rts at the first sit· 
ting. This is significantly higher than the national 
average. 
• SIUC Med-Prep studer.ts who applied and were 
accepted to he.11th professional schools averaged 








• Since 1989, 100 percent of SIUC students who 
applied to derital school,; were accepted. 
• In 1992, SIUC engineering students attained 
a 78 percent first-time pass rate on the 
Fundamentals of Engineering Exam. This 
places them on the upper end of the national 
rate, •vhich ranges from 60 to 80 percent 
• SIU Law School students who took the Bar 
ex.im in July 1993 had a 97 percent first-time 
pass rate. 
• SIU Law School minority students had a 100 
percent first-time pas.,; rate on the bar exam 
in July 1993. The over-all statt!-wide pass 
rate is 92 percent 
Plaa11rcnl and Graduale Study 
SIUC's University Career Services offic-e provides 
assistance to students preparing for entry into the 
working world or graduate school. The staff is avail-
able to assist students and alumni with all aspects of 
the job search including planning. resume writing, 
interviewing techniques, letters of application, gener• 
Costs a11d Fi11a11cial Aid 
199H6 C08b r<>r fall-Time Undcrgnduale, Uvlng 011 Campa•• 
lllinoi.s Out-a-State 
R""id,nts R,oidents 
Rrom•nd',lo,ud SJ67600 5167600 
• Allw-ts&rTluty,dtoctw,g._ 
" Ji.{&n~C'OWWbdforfuD.~1Lltusu.r1und~U1k!'i112 
hourL Sh.dmtl m1y mrod kl ffU'I' than 15 houri •t thr IS-hour «-t. 
Incidental Costs , 
The c.-ist of books and school supplies varies among 
programs. The estimated cost is S300 per semester. 
Some courses require that students purchase special 
materials. SIUCs Undergraduate uzlalog provides 
information about su..:l, requirements. 
All students will have expenses for such things as 
clothing, non-food personal consumables, entertain• 
ment, postage, and transportation to and from home. 
Depending on tl,e student's lifestyle and spending 
habits, living expenses vary. 
Financial Aid Proft~ 
• SIUC administers one of tl,e largest need-ba.<;ed 
financi.11 aid programs in the state. 
• Over S115 million in fmanci.11 aid was awarded to 
SIUC students in 199-\.-95. 
• During the 1994-95 actdemic ye.ir, 20,854 SIUC 
students received financial aid. 
• SIUC Financial Aid served over 1,600 veterans in 
1994-95-one of tl,e largest populations of student 
veterans in the nation. 
• SIUC accepts the results from the Fm: Applicalion 
far Fa!eral Sludenl Assistana (FAFSA). 
• Students should apply for financial aid as soon as 
possible after January 1. 
• Students should apply before April 1, to receive 
priority consideration for SIUC-based financial 
aid. 
Sludenl Employmml Opportunities . 
SIUC has one of the largest student employment pro-
grams in tl,e country, with more than 6,000 students 
emplo;·cd in ne.irly a hundred job classifications. 
Students are employed in every department of the 
lmiversity, and whenever possible, in the are.-i of 
their academic interest The opportunity for student 
employment is available to all students, regardless of 
ftnanci.11 need. 
Aaidnnic ScholllTsltips 
SouUtern Illinois University at Carbondale offers 
scholarships based on scholastic achievement to high 
school graduates and associate degree gr.tduates 
from Illinois community colleges. These schoiarships 
vary in eligibility requirements and dollar values. 
Paid Advertisement 
al information about 01reer opportunities in their 
field, and specific facts about positions taken by 
recent SIUC graduates in major areas of study. 
Students can prepare for and take national license 
ex.ims and graduate and professional school 
entrance exams. University Career Services is con• 
tacted annually by over 1500 employers, represent• 
ing businesses, government agencies, schools, and 
service organi2.1tions. 
Ba«alaureate Alumni Survey 
To assess student satisfaction and success, the Illinois 
Boord of Higher Education sent a questionnaire to 
each student who received a bachelor's degree from 
an Illinois four-year institution in 1991. The survey 
will be repeated evay fiv1J ye.irs. 
Of all SIUC graduates who responded, 83 percent 
were employed. or 19'11 SIUC CIADUAns 
the 15.4 percent who 
were not employed, 
5.2 percent were not 
seeking employment 
Employed full time. ___ --70.9% 
Employed pan tfme ___ \2. lo/o 
Seeking employment._ ____ \0.2% 
Not 1ttklng employment-5.~ 
No, .. ponse _____ t.6% 
Of the respondents who were employed, 715 percent 
held positions relatl'Cl ,..------=-----, 
to their fields of EMn.ono 1991 SIUC CuooAtn 
study. Of those who 
had taken jobs unre-
lated to their degree, 
34.9 percent chose to 
doso. 
Satisfied with thcir jcbs-___ 8\.2% 
llavejobo rdall'd todrgrtt--715% 
Ft,,et degrre prtpared 
throl (or job 
Enrolled in mll"S" 
1incr auning wchdor'•--~.9% 
F<-el bachclor'1 prepared 
them for graduate program-92.1% 
In addition, many SIUC departments have their own 
scholarship programs. Air Fore-, and Army ROTC 
scholarships are available and are awarded on a com• 
pctitive basis. SIUC offers athletic scholarships to 
selected athletes in mm's and women's intercolle-
giate sports programs. 




Soutl,em Illinois University at Carbondale 
Carbondale, Illinois 62901-4702 
Campus Security 
For a copy of tl,e report titled Crime Att'1reness and 
uzmpus s«urity Acl of 1990: Soullrcrn lllinois 
UnitvSity al Carbondale's &spar~, write to: 
Office of the Vice President for 
Student Affairs 
Mailcode4:':JOS 
Southern Illinois University at Carbondale 
Carbondale, Illinois 62901-4308 · 
Directory of Select SIUC Offices 
Arta Code 618 Achieve Program._ ________ .-153-2595 
Admissions and Rero,,...,. _______ ,453-4381 
Alumn!Serv1..,,.,, _________ -153-z40S 
CenterforBaslcSkills--------SJU.646 
ce:e_:~~gtl,lse------~-ID-2266 College of Agriculture ________ .fil.2469 
Collegeof~andAdmlnistr.itim _____ 453-3J28 
Collegeof Educatiu,~---------153-2415 Collegeof Engineering ________ 453-4J2l 
College of Uber.il Arb:::..---------153-2466 
Coll~e of Mass Communication andMedlaAr\s _________ .453-4308 
Colleget,.'fSdence._ _________ 5J6..J'.666 
College cf Technical Careers------·453-8821 
=:r_~pmtServl . ~ 
. First Year Exp,.>rience Programs 536-".338 
Graduate School------- 536-7791 
lntercoll~te Athleti · 453-5311 
lnll!m31lonal Programs and Services _______ 453-5774 
ter~~ecreationa!Sports-------'ltt~ 
New Student Admlsslon ~"l'S-----5364IOS 
Nontradltion;il Student Services 536-".338 
~a/ZrA~~entCenler-----=i 
ROTC (Anny) 45J..Si86 Schoolofuw __________ .:.J<>-7111 
School of MedJcfne __________ SJ6-I\Sll. 
School ofSodal Work ________ .fil.224.1 
Security-----------453-2381 
Student Health Prosram-------453-3311 
Student Crientation Progr.u.-iq _____ 45J..5714 
Study Abt..ad l'rogram--------153-7670 
Uniuru~-----------453-SIUC 
University Career ~res 536-7528 
University Honor.s l'rogram------·453-282' 
~=~=nalServices ______ .~~1 
Women'sServias.---------•4.SJ..3655 
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·students express variety of opinion·s 
with campus rock-p_ainting tradition. 
By Kristi Dehorily 
Daily Egyptian Reporter 
On any given day, people driving or walk• . 
ing down Grand St. can .see students' opin-
ions on Leprechauns, Greeks, marijuana, sex 
and almost any other topic imaginable. fresh-
ly painted on the rocks next to the Student 
Recreation Center. 
The rocks, given to the University by the 
city in 1973. originally were the ba,;c for a 
1927 water tower. 
Patricia McNeil. assistant dean for the 
graduate school, spearheaded the movement 
for student access IO the rocks in 1987. 
According to McNeil, in the 1940s the 
Greek system started a tradition of painting 
their reprc.,;cntative house colors on a war 
cannon once located across from Altgeld 
Hall. 
Around 1987. John Whitlock. a fraternity 
advisor and civil war buff, discovered the 
cannon had historical si1,'Ilificance and had it 
cleaned, refurbished and placed within the 
University Mu.,;cum. McNeil said. · 
Whitlock, director for the University 
Mu.,;eum wa~ unavailable for comment. 
When the cannon was removed in 1987, 
McNeil, then in cl1arge of the Greek syslem; • 
petilioned for the waler tower ba.,;c a.~ a pos-
sible site to continue the painting tradition. 
"A representative from the Physical Plant 
came to an Inter-Greek Council meeting and 
officially bestowed the rocks to us." McNeil 
said. "We have to have something to paint 
It's in our blood." 
Emil Spees, Delta Chi ad,·isor, said alter 
the cannon was removed, the rocks became 
the natural place to paint I.Jccause mher 
object~ would be damaged. 
Bruce Francis, the SIUC Physical Plant 
superintendent of grounds, said the rocks are 
there for all student~ as long as problems do 
not occur. 
"l11ey get painted on a regular basis," he 
said. 
Due to an accumulation of paint. Francis 
said. ''They are gelling bigger all the time. 
"It's allowable as long as they don't paint 
the lawn," Francis said. 
Keifran Rater. a senior in history from 
Arkansas and a member of Kappa Alpha Psi. 
said his fraternity paint~ the rocks to let the 
campus know they are still around. 
"It's sort of like advertising and mostly 
fun," he said. "lt'i. like a billboard that is for-
ever changing." 
PrnR Z. Jo,.U-: The Uaily Eg)ptian 
This is one of tire rocks that have been painted over and over by SJUC st11de11ts, keeping 
11p with tradition since the 1940s. 
Todd Hillman, a Lambda Chi Alpha alum-
nus. said the tradition of painting the rocks 
has been maintained over the years and 
should be encouraged by all students. 
SI UC program helps· students with 1·earning disabilities 
By Jeff Schinsky 
For The Daily Egyptian 
TI1e Achieve Program at nrchtuoS sioni111 
ta eladnobraC will celebrate I 8 years of ser-
vice to learning disabled students this aca-
demic year. 
No. ·there arc no typographical errors in 
the preceding paragraph. The school's name 
is spelled backwards to illustrate the way a 
dyslexic person might read this text. 
The Achieve Program is designed to help 
Mudents wich dyslexia and other learning 
disabilities. 
The program offers services such as note 
takers for classes, tutors, developmental 
writing. test proctors and untimed test tak-
ing. 
Participant-; pay a user•~ fee for these 
services. while the University pays for the 
program•s office space and all the inciden-
tal cost-;. such as utilities. that go along with 
ii. 
Eighteen years ago. Barbara Cordoni, an 
instructor from Duke University. wanted to 
start an organization for learning disabled 
students. 
At the iime. SIUC had a reputation for 
underscanding that a person could learn 
even with a disability, Cardoni said, so she 
decided to come here to try to put her orga-
Jackson County 911 is now in the testing phase. The County-wide system 
will go on-line as testing is completed. Watch the Daily Egyptian for 
notification of activation of the system. 
RETURN TO SCHOOL ADDRESS 
Upon returning to housing in Jackson County, you should receive a 
"city type" address. There arc no longer any RR, Box Number 
addresses in Jackson County. For addressing questions, call 
687-391 I from 8am to 5pm on weekdays and 8am to noon on Saturdays. 
The office is located at 1112 W. Main in Carbondale. 
ni:zation together. 
She got the idea from her students whose 
GPAs were not very high. These students 
did not wanl to settle for going to a trade 
school. but they had difficulty in university 
classes. 
Cordoni said she wanted to give student<; 
help getting into college as well as gelling 
them through college. 
When she got to SIUC. Cardoni applied 
for a $365,000 grant. She used the grant 
money to hire graduate assistants and pur-
chase supplies. 
Cardoni started that year with 10 stu· 
dents. The next year, the number increased 
to 25. The program now is home for I 80 
student~. 
The program started with a one-person 
staff and grew to five full-time staff mem-
bers, a group of grad student~ and more 
than 200 student workers. 
The program offers test proctoring for it<; 
students. When a student's exam comes up, 
he or she sets up a time to take the test 
through the program. 
Achieve then contacts the academic 
department- administering the exam and 
makes plans to get a copy of the student's 
test. The student takes the test with a proc-
tor provided by the program. 
Students have all the time they need to 
finish tests. 
SOUTHERN Il.LINOIS' 
·LARGEST INVENTORY OF USED VEHICLES 
FULL LiNE OF NEW 
SPORTS BIKES CRUISERS SCOOTERS 
WATERCRAFT GENERATORS ATVS 
• SALES • FINANCING • INSURANCE 
m EXPERT SERVICE DEPARTMENT 
• PROFESSIONAL PARTS DEPARTMENT 
• SPECIALIZING IN ACCESSORIES 
; LOCATED O1"-l~ MILE EAST OF I OPEN TUES - FRIDAY 9-6 
! UNNERSITY MALL ON HVvY 13 OPEN SATURDAYS 9-5 
549-7397 
ES ~ IE ~ 
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SIU administrators handle variety of issues 
By Rebecca Hutchings 
Daily Egyptian Reporter 
SIUC hamlles more than 18.000 students a 
semester, aml the work of seven people- the 
University's top administrators - keeps the 
wheels turning. 
Chancellor Ted Sanders is SIUC's connec-
tion to the SIU Board of Trustees. 
He is"rcspon.~ihle only lO the tm,;tcc.c;. 
S~den; is in charge of the SIUC and SIUE 
cunpuscs. 
He delegates authority down the Univer-
sity hierarchy. fmm the president to the stu-
dent worker. 
At this writing, Sanders could not be 
reached for comment on bis new job. 
Rct·cmlv retired Chancellor James Bmv,11 
said he spent most of his time working with 
the BOT and wo!T);ng about tbe University. 
··1 pnx-css the business of the irl~titution 
which comes to me and refer it 10 other peo-
ple. I spend a lot of time intemcting with the 
BOT," Bmwn said. 
·111e dmnccllor has the full responsibility 
of conducting the University's affairs. I make 
sure question.,; get answered." 
SIUC President John Guyon answers to 
the chancellor and enforce.~ policy for the 
University, developing and implementing 
goals for the institution. 
Guyon said he spends his time meeting with 
people and pursuing the University's goals. 
"I spend most of my time in a series of 
m~ngs with all sorts of people. from the 
Daily Egyptia11 to the vice prcsidcJJts," Guyon 
said. 
"I think the most important thing to do is 
listc11 and apply the test of what's in the be.,;\ 
interest of SIUC to the outcomes." 
Guyon said he applied this test when be 
decided to close tl1e Univcn.ity on Halloween 
t11is fall to avoid the kind of problems created 
by tl1e annual street party in previous years. 
"I don't believe I am in disagreement with 
students concerning Halloween," Guyon 
said. 
"One tlmusand people (an appmximaLC 
number of those attending Halloween fc..tivi-
ties L-r;t year), and not all of which arc SIUC 
student,;, is a sma11 · percentage compared· to 
tltc 18,000-plus tlmt go to thi,; Univcn.ity. 
"Students don't want to go to a job inter-
view and he known as going to tl1e UnivCf'iily 
wit11 the Halloween ~y," he said. 
Vice prcsidcnL<; goveming five different 
areas arc accountable to Guyon. 
Ben Shepherd; vice president or academic 
alfairs and provost, is the chief academic offi-
cer of the University. 
Four-fifths of t11e budget is directed to this 
area. Shepherd said, 
The deans and directors of the various SIUC 
college.<;, graduate school, library, University 
Press. admissions and record.<; and·\l.'Omen's 
studies report directly to Shepherd. 
Shepherd saitl he i<; trying to impnwe 1mdcr-
gradua1c education and increase t11e retention 
and graduation rates of the University. 
Harvey Welch, vire president of student 
affairs, is rcspo1t~ihle for tl1e financial aid, 
Student Center, student healtl1 services. 
University housing and student activitic.,;. 
Shepherd said Welch handles the student 
living aspect of the University. 
Welch could not be reached for comment. 
Jan1cs Tweedy, vice prcside_nl of adminis-
tmtion. deals with the financial aspects of tbe 
Univcn;ity - the bursar reports, student pay-
roll and all accounting and disbUlliing fl1llc-
tion.<; - as well as the physical plant, police 
department and Shryock Auditorium. 
Tweedy said t11e physical plant maintains 
the infrastructure of the University. 
"You wouldn't think ifs that important, 
but it is responsible for the water and elec-
tricity that runs tl!is University," Tweedy said. 
"Witlmut iL the University could not oper-
ate." 
Tweedy said he bas increased SIUC's 
nightly police patrol<; for several reasons. 
Haerarthy' of SIUC 
r · ChanceDor. ·. I iii/ 
"This is partly for aimc prevention but 
also to help people that have breakdowns," 
Tweedy said. 
J. Robert Quatrochc, vice president for 
institutional advancement, is part of tl1e 
newc.~ division al the University. 
He i,; in charge of the SIU Foundation. 
alumni services and University relatiort<;. 
Quauocbe said he lrics to get SIUC stu-
.---~...,..,.,,......, 
dents to support the University even after 
they arc fini,;bcd witl1 scbooL 
All of the administrators said most of t11cir 
business i,; done over t11e phone or in meet-
ings. 
They delegate and supervise the actions of 
their dcpartmenL<;. 
"My job is to shuffie papers and an.,wcr 
tl1e phone.·· Brown said. 
Your Alumni Association invites you-to join a worldwide organization. 
You can enjoy many "Privileges of Membership~' while 
showing Saluki Pride in your Alma Mater!-
Benefit for Students 
e Build your resume by networking 
with successful alumni. 
• Saye money on SIU Imprinted Apparel 
at the University Bookstore. 
• Enjoy discounts at participating 
restaurants, Six Flags Amusement Parks· 
Nationwide and ma:i;1.y other privileges 
.,.. 
Benefits. for your Alumni Association 
• Your membership dues .. support student 
scholarship & emergency assistance 
programs. 
• Sharing yom interest in student alumni 
programs helps the Association serve you 
better in the future. 
• Your inv0lvement in our alumni programs 
available to members only. help support the Student PJumni Council. 
Yo~r Membership Really Makes A Differe1):cel 
Visit your Alumni Association today! 
Stop by the 2nd: floor Student Center Int~rnational Lounge or the Alumni Office 
in the Stone Center on Douglas Drive or call (618)· 453.-2408. 
. . 
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University president utilizes 
routines to helf>·_ serve SlUC 
•··.'' 
By Rebecca Hutchings and Emily Priddy 
D,1ily Egyptian Reporters 
Every moming al 6:30, while many students an:: 
rolling over to hit the snooze buuon and curse their 
advisers for enrolling them in 8 a.m, classes, John 
Guyon already is in his office. preparing for another 
day·s duties a~ president of SIUC. 
Guyon. who has been SIUC"s president since 1987. 
deals with problems at Ilic University and the needs of 
the student~. 
Although authority for various a~pects of University 
life and business is delegated among Guyon·s col-
leagues, he said the ultimate responsibility for every-
thing that happens on campus lies with him. 
Guyon said he comes lo work al 6:30 a.m. to have 
time to examine the day. 
"I like mornings;• Guyon said. 'The hour and a half 
alone gives me time to think about the day and the 
issues on my mind. I like lo organize and examine how 
1he course of the day will go." 
When Guyon came to SIUC a<; the dean of the col-
lege of science in 1974. he had no intention of becom-
ing the Uni\'ersity president. but his experiences on 
department commillces gradually led to higher adminis-
trative positions. 
.. It's kind of non-planned for most academic admin-
istrators," he said. 
"You go into it {teaching) a~suming you•re going to 
practice your discipline." 
Although running the University takes up most of his 
time, Guyon. who rcccivc<l his Ph.D. in chemistry from 
Purdue in 1961. said he still teaches chemistry classes 
now and then. 
Because of his schedule, Guyon said he normally 
teaches night cla,;scs or classes that meet once a week 
for two or three hour:- at a lime. 
MIOIAfl J. DI.SISTI - Tl,e Dail)' Emprian 
John C. Guyon, SIUC president, plays mcq11etlmll evrry day al thr 
Studrnl Recreation Center. G11yo11 says the daily ritual gives him a 
cha11ce lo relax and escape the pressure of nmni11g the University. 
As prrsidmt, Guyon is 11/timatdy respo11sibk for everything that 
happens 011 campus. 
"It's kind of hard to meet a Monday-Wc<lnesday-
Friday at 9 o'clock schedule C\'ery time;· Guyon said. 
He said students usually do not seem intimidatc<l by 
the fact that he is the prc.sident- they simply treat him 
like any other professor. 
Guyon began his college education al a small all-
male college of 800-900 students called \Va<;hinglon 
Jefferson College, where he received his bachelor's 
degn.>c in chemistry in I 953. 
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Guyon spent two years in the Anny before enrolling 
al the Toledo Institute for Silicate Research, where he 
received his master's degree in l 957. 
Guyon said he was a self-supporting student. 
"I workl-d and hit the books," Guvon said. 
"I played in inlramurals - putt· shot on track. did 
basketball and wrestling." 
When he is not busy running the University. Guyon 
reads science fiction (Isaac Asimov is his favorite 
author), exercises and spends time with his wife. Joyce. 
"My wife and I kind of talk to each other- I use her 
as kind of a sounding board;· Guyon said. 
"(It) makes a big difference - (this would be) an 
impossible job without her." 
Although Guyon discusses issues with his wife. Mrs. 
Guyon says she docs not have anv real innuence over 
Uni\'ersity mallers. • 
"How much say do I have in the administration? 
None whatsoever," she said. 
However, Mrs. Guyon said it is important that she 
remain aware ofUnh·ersity issues so she can understand 
the problems her husband is dealing with and support 
him in his decisions. 
.. I lhink my main rc.<;ponsibilities arc to be supportive 
of the prc.sident and the University;• she said. 
"It's (University president) not a job that you do by 
yourself. It require.,; both partners." 
Guyon can be found on the racquetball court at the 
Rec Center with several other professors and SIUC offi-
cials nearly every day at noon. 
Guyon said although his win-loss record is not as 
imprc.~sive as it wao; a few years ago, he enjoys the game 
because it helps him step back from the serious issues 
he is dealing with for a li1tle while. 
"I'm gelling older and they're {my partners) gelling 
belier." he smiled. 
"Ten years ago, I usually won. Now rm happy to 
break even." 
Guyon said there arc mectin~ in the afternoon and 
most of them arc with the vice presidents. 
James Tweedy, vice president of administration. said 
he and Guyon have very open communication. 
He also said Guyon is very accessible. 
"Even though he is the prc.sident. he is one of the eas-
iest people to talk to by phone," Tweedy said. 
"Anyone can usually get through, and if you can't he 
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Students paying higher fees this semester 
IBHE recommendations, campus mainte1~ance costs cite_d as reasons for hikes 
By Donita Polly 
0Jily Egyptian Reporter 
SIUC studenL<; coming back this fall 
\\111 find them.~kc.,; paying higher athletic, 
parking and housing fees for the fall 
semester. 
111e SIU Bo,11ll ofTru~tecs approved an 
S8 per semester athletic fee incre.1...c dc..,pite 
studcnL,; voting two lo one against the in• 
crc;tsc in a referendum la.,;t spring. 
Student,; taking 12 or more houn; tJ1is 
fall will pay $46 instead of S38 in athletic 
fee.,;. 111c incrc.1.~ will total S15 over two 
years, starting witJ1 the S8 incrca..c in fiscal 
yea; 1996, which hegins July I, 1995, and 
adding a S7 incrc.1.~ in fiscal year 1997, 
whid1 hcgi1t., July I, 1996. 
Part-lime student,;" athletic fee intTC.l\CS 
\\1II depend on the numher of m:dit hours 
U1cy arc t:1king. 
Du:mc Shcnn:m, SIUC's Undergraduate 
Student Government president, said he was 
disappointed wiU1 U1c incre.1.o;c. c.,;pecially 
alkr U1c referendum. 
wwc spoke up :md i.aid what we Ii.id lo 
say. We were heard. hut we don't always 
cct wli.11 we want." he said. 
- 111c incrc.t,;c is SIUC's rc.~ponsc to a 
recommendation by the Illinois Bo.11ll of 
Higher Education to stop stlle funding for 
University sports progr:uns. 
IBHE W,l'> expected to \'DIC on a n:solu-
tion to rc.,;cind U1e reconuncml.1tion in July, 
but SIUC President John Guyon said tJJC 
meeting t.'lldcd wiU1 no rc.-;olution heing 
P:l"-'ied. 
Guyon also said SIU will retain U1e fee 
incrc.1.-.c reg.11lllc.,;s of U1c bo.11ll's decision. 
SIU's Boan.I ofTru.,;tcc.<; p:t,;.'>cd parking 
sticker, parking meter and parking viola-
tion incrc.1.'>C-'> at tJ1eir July meeting. 
Fall scsnc.,;ter parking sticker fees now 
will he S30 irt,;tead of S JO for studenL<;, S-tO 
H We're looking at a 
200-percent increase in 
cost for a 10-percent 
increase in space." 
Jason Ervin 
student trustee 
irt,;tcad of S20 for faculty and staff who 
make le.-..,; than $20,000 a yc.,r and S60 in-
stc:1d of S-t0 for fm:ulty and staff who make 
more 111.111 S20,000 a yc.v. 
Also. fall scmc.,;icr metered parking 
prices v.ill he50ccntspcrhourilt'>tcadof25 
ccnL,;, and fines for violating melcrcd p:trk-
ing regulatirnt,; will he S4 irt,;tc.1d of S2. 
Jason Ervin, SIUC student tmstcc, 
voiced opposition to U1c parking fee in-
crc.1.,;cs at U1e bo.11ll meeting. 
"We"re l1x1king at a 200-pcro:nt illlmt,;c 
in cost for a JO-percent incrca...c in spa'--c," 
hcs:1id. 
111c money gcncmtcd from Uic p:uking 
fee in'-Tc.1.-.cs v.111 he used to help p:1y tJ1c 
S2,131,500 co;t of cxp:mding and impmv-
ing the existing parki11g lot,; at SIUC. 
A 2.9-pert-cnt hoLL~ing fee incrc.:to;c. a S3 
c1111pll'> hmL,;ing acti,1ty fee incrca...c and 
an S8 a night room fee for studcnL~ who 
w:mt to st:1y in donns during University 
breaks also were p:t,;.<;Cd at May's Boan.I of 
TnL,;tccs meeting. 
Ridian.l Schahlow!iky, focal a,;.~ist.'llll 
director of Univcr,;ity HO!L,;ing, said UJC 
ralc.,; went up to co,·cr inflation and were 
initfatcd to comh.11 higher operating cosK 
wn,c incrc.1SC is primarily to pay for 
s.11:try incrc.'1.'>C-',, natural inflation arid utili-
ties," he s.1id. 
Where SIUC 













SOURCE: 1995·96 SIUC Undergraduate Catalog By Jennifer Ron en, Daily Egyption 
Increase Your Personal Confidence _ 
Remove Unwr..mted Hair Pcz!manczntly 
WOODA:R W ;,LLNESS -~ENTl;R 
Chiropractic, Injury & Rehab Services 
Enjoy a future of care-free, hair-free beauty 
m"11~~~~ with electrolysis ... U1e safe, sterile, permanent ~ ~~ \ method that is medically approved. Come for :;. 'f ~ a consultation and discover how confide'.lt ~,,! l ,__.,$ you can be. ""-' _.7- r ::: 3??s~Jt-:::;;;~~0r 




Carrie Davis, Electrologist !l~::·. _ ~ 
l 0.3 s. s~ft~h~"Jldon, ~~f[l~:,,,,-· / .. 
Carbondale, IL 6290 l ti£"~ :l_ , :,,, 
549-7517 
Nancy Henley C.C.E. 
OVER 15 YEARS EXPERIENCE 
"Wr. offer a total concept in health care that respects your individual needs 
and goals for pain relief, injury recovery and general well-being." 
Dr. Bri.ln £ Wood.1rd, F.1clllty Director. 
•Chiropractic treatment of nerve and Joint disorders 
•Work-related and personal Injury rehabllltation 
•Flexibility, st:rength, cardlov:tScular fitness and athletic 
Injury rehabilitation 
•Massage therar.y and stress management counseling 





& REHAB SERVICES 
529-2800 
Carbond~lo .1------------:_-_-_-_-_-_-_-.;_•---_-.:: .. L---~-;.;.;.;.;.;.;..;.~;.;.;.;.•••••--.-~--__. 
Dr. Brian E. Woodard 
101 s. Lewis Lano & Professjonal Staff .,. ___________ _ 
e Same Day Service l\_1-F 
• Drapes Decorator Fold 
• Ozone Smoke & Odor Reniover 
Hours: 
303 s." University_ 
M-F 6:30 - 5:30 
Sat. 8 - 12 Summer 
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LARGE PAPER CUTTER 
FREE TECH PEN CLEANING 
ACADEMIC APPAREL . 
GIFT WRAPPING 
GEOLOGICAL. SURVEY MAPS 
Hours 
Sat. Aug,. 19, 8~5 
Sun. Aug·. 20 10~5 
Mon.-Thurs. ~ug~ 2t-24 · 8-8 
Fri. Awg1• 2.5:- ~~5:30 
Sat. Aug1• 26 12~5 
-
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SI UC's capital funding faces shaky future 
SIUC will have lo \\~Iii mllil lhc lllinoL, 
General Asscmhlv's fall vein session for more 
th:111 S2. 7 millioi1 cannarked for repair and 
maintcn:mcc, if the money ever is m:w.le avail-
ahlc. 
State Rep. Mike Bost, R-Murphy!,hom, 
~1id tl1e money h:t, not 1-..:cn rclc:t,;cd !iccall..;c 
the General A,~mhly failed 10 p;t,, a lxmd 
autlmri1;1tion acl which would have autho-
ritL'li c:1pital lx1mls for !,(atc-fumbl capilal 
pmjCL'!S. 
Bc,11,N! a lW(Hhinl, m:tjority W:l'i ~'tlllircd 
Hl p;t,, the autlmrilation :icl, !-<mll! Dc1mx.-r:1t, 
nL't.'tkd to rntc for t11c bill in onlcr for ii 10 
Jl,L'-'· Nol one Dcrmx.-r:ll rnlcd for tl1c bill. 
A1 a lll\\TI mcc1i,1s•!>lyle forum in June. 
S~llc Sen. Evcl}11 Bowles, D-&lwanlsvillc. 
said 1he Dc1mx.-r:1t, mtcd dnY-11 t11e mc:t,urc 
t>.:cau.sc tl1cy h:ul no inpul in Ilic hill. 
However. Holl.SC Spc:ikcr Lee Daniels. R-
Elmhur.-.t said I.he Dcrmx.-r:1t, were olTcrcd 
input in 1he pnx.-c.,;..,, :ml.I t11e p;lltisan rolilia. 
# This is a responsible budget. For the next two years, 
we are going to live within our means. If they 
(Democrats) put something in, they will have to take 
something else out. ff 
LL'c Daniels 
11/i11ois House SpL'llkcr 
l'Cntercd on pcl pmject,. 
"111a1·s ju.,1 not uuc." he sail.I. "Every time 
we had difficulties Y.ith lhc Dc1mx.-r:1t, ii\\~\ 
IL,ually MlmC (lCI pmjc1.1 they \\Wiled for 
Chi~11go," 
Garren Dc:ikin, din:clor or govcmmcnl 
rclatiorL, for SIU. sail.I the money, if it is 
rclc:L.-.cd, will :;o 10 pay for :L~,1os :lhatc-
rncnl on the firsl anl.l scmnd noor of Morris 
Lihmr)~ l.lrainagc of U1c healing and etx1ling 
sys1cms in F:mer Hall. a n1ofing pmjcct for 
Quigley Hall and tl1c rcpl:ll'Cmcnl of alxml 
1,000 feet of un<lcrgmunl.l electrical cahlc otl 
c;unpu.,. 
Daniel, ~,id ilc expects tl1e legislature lo 
make another attempl to imo out Ilic p;U1i~m 
dilTcrcnccs on Uic lxml.l auUmri1~1tion hill d11r-
ing lite veto :;e.sion tliis fall, hul he W:L'i JK>I 
op1imistic alx1111 1hc pm!>pcct, of p.'l'\.<;ing UJC 
bill. 
"Thi,; is a m;ponsihlc budget" he said. 
"For Uic nzxt lwo years, we arc going 10 live 
wiU1in our mC.'lll'i, If they (DcmOlT.lt'i) pul 
. .. omctl1ing in, Uicy will have to !:Ike M11nc-
1hing else out" 
llic hudgcl for Ilic ac:w.lcmic side of U1e 
Univcrsily, however, fared well in the lcgL,1.J-
lurc, acconling to Donall.I Wilson, vice ch.111-
ccllor for financial affairs and lrc.'L'iurcr of Ilic 
SIU BoanlofTrustccs. 
Mil <lcpcnd,; on who you lalk IO," he sail.I. "I 
U1ink cl.luca1ion farr..J fairly well in t11e 
p:1.x:ess." 
1l1e Senate alloc.1tcd a liule more Ui.111 
S253.1 million for Ilic Univcrsi1y's 101:11 opcr-
a1ing budget cump;1rcd 111 tl1e S269 million 
requested hy U1c SIU system. 
1l1e hrc:lkdown of tl1e allocation.,; L,; l.liffi-
mll lo comp.w to tl1c hr::akdown of U1e sys-
tcm 's request bcca1Lsc Ilic Illinois Bo.ml of 
Higher &luc:11ion (IBHE) aml Ilic governor',. 
omcc cl:L,s;ify U1e nllocatioll'i ,lilTcrcntly Ui.111 
tl1e Uni\·crsily did in its requc.'it. Wilson s:iiJ. 
Wilson pointed out however, tli.-11 the gov-
cmor' s recommended allocation for t11c 
al.ijll.'ilcd ba.,;c budgcl. which the Scnale 
(l,L'\.<.ed. =,; only S330,000 Jes.,; 111.111 U1e 
IBHE's recommendation. • 
llic IBHE's rccommenl.lation trimmed 
only S259,000 from Uic University system's 
requested :llljll.~cd ba..;c budget 
.General Education program to undergo changes 
By William C. Phillips Ill 
Daily E~)1Jtian Repor1cr 
"1l1cre w:L'i no way 10 gel rid of courses 
1.ha1 were 1101 working," M11rcy ~,ill. '11tc 
oil.I sys1em wa,; <lcal.llockcd.'' 
l't>mplclc. cmnp.vcl.l lo Uic gcncr:ll educ:1-
tion pmgr:un, which t;ikcs 46 hours. 
biology, is developing mmcri:ll 10 be used in 
lite core curril-ulum. 
For more U1an 30 yc.,rs, SIUC s111dcnt, 
working 1oward a l.legrce have had lo 1:ikc 
courses from several scparalc General 
Educa1i1111 arc:L, labeled A t11rough E. a sys-
1c111 sclux>I al.lminis1ra1ors say is "l.lc.1l.l-
lockcd."0 
Bcnj:unin Shcphcnl. vice-prcsil.lcn1 of 
ac:1l.lcmic affairs. ~,ill Ilic l"Orc l-Urriculum 
has a more f<x.-uscl.l curriculum of rclcv:un 
COnlCllt 
S1udcnt,; will be ahlc to choose from 13 
mul1icul1ural courses wiU1 tillc., lhal r:mge 
fmm "Mullicullural Perspccli\'es on 
Women" lo "111e American Minl.l." 
Sunl.lberg is le.sting new lahor:11nry 
exercL..cs for U1c new version of "Plant,; anl.l 
Socicly" or ,1igh-school siul.lcnt,; in order 10 
gel an idea hnw s111l.lcnt,; will respond 10 
t11c111. 
The GE progr:un will he replaced hy a 
new system. cffcc1ivc summer 1996, Ann-
J:mine Morey, l.lircctor of t11e Univcrsi1y 
Core Curriculum program, says. 
-111e new curriculum is more coherent," 
Shepherd said. 
"There arc fewer <>plinns for suhsii1utc 
coursc.s, and tl1c new curriculum inet1rpo-
ra1cs t11c most rccenl 1hinking by lhc SIUC 
facuhy on wha1 general education knowl-
edge will rest serve our gradualc., for tl1c 
ne1· i-cnlury."' 
S111l.lc111s who come 10 SIUC io fall '96 
will have 111 1:tl:c lhc new program, and s111-
dcnt, who arc in Ilic general cduc:uion pm-
gr:1111 will have 1hc option of 1r.u1sfcrring 
tl1cir lTCliit,; over 111 Ilic new progmm. 
Morey sail.I. 
"1lic whole purpose of the program is to 
give s111dcnt, hands on cx(llricncc l.lc.11ing 
wilh pl:mt,," he sail.I. 
"lnstc.1l.l of talking ahout ii in a lecture. 
we can make papcr 0111 of mushrooms, e,·cn 
if it is in a primi1ivc way." "I tl1ink Ilic s1ul.lcnt, will find it lhcir 
advantage 10 swi1ch 10 Uic new pmgr:un 
occ:msc ii is fewer hours," she ~1il.l. 
'111c cour.,,cs will be more dcmanl.ling so 
Mudcnls won'I complain Um1 lhcy had Ilic 
s:une course.,; in high i;clmol," Morey sail.I. 
The GE program hall nm been reviewed 
for 10 years :ml.I hall IKl al.lministrative 
dircclion, she ~1id. 
Al-cordir~ 10 Morey, etirc curriculum 
consist, ol 37 new courses inclul.ling a 
1.hrcc-hour required multicuhuml cour!>C. 
The pmgr:un only lakes 41 crcdil hours 10 
"II will give Mulicnt, an opportunily 10 
cxprc.•;s Utcir feelings rcgarl.ling r:tl'C :md 
gcnl.lcr." 
Waller Sunl.lhcrg. a pmfc.'\.,or in pl:ml 
Sunl.llx:rg sail.I lhe cla.,s is dcsigocl.l to 
enhance U1ough1 procc.,sc.s and encourage 
stul.lcnt, 10 do crcmivc lhinking. 
"Sludcnts will apprccialc and remember 
U1c material if they discover ii own their 
own," Sundberg sail.I. 
THE AMERICAN. BAPTIST CAMPUS MINISTRY 
Tho Rev. Dr. Albert C. Turl, campus Minister 
516 S. Hays Avonuo, (comer of Hays& College, 549-3200 
Sunday Worship is at 5:00 p.m. preceded by 
refreshments and fellowship at 4:30 p.m. 
Fellowship and Study Events as announced by nowsletter. 
• Dinner, discussion & fellowship • Prayer Opportunities 
on Sundays • Issue oriented 
• Retreats meetings & workshoi>s 
• Christian counseling offered • Bible & book studies 
in a confidential atmosphere by Dr. Turl 
The American Baptist Center is home for eight 
male students who value an international living experience. 
BAPTIST STUDENT MINISTRIES 
Or. Sam White, campus Minister 
825 W. M1U Street, (comer of Forest & Mill), 457•2898 
• Christian Counseling • Discipleship 
• Small Group Bible Studios • Ministry lo internationals 
• Mission Trips • Con!em;iora:y worsh;ildrama 
• Conversational English ClaM&s • Frcayo:rterr.pc,a:yw:,,$h;l, 7!JJ ;r., 
CHI ALPHA CAMPUS MINISTRIES 
501 W. Main (Comer or Poplar and Main) 
549-0590 or 529-439S 
Rov. Dalo Crall, Diroctor/Pastor 
• Chi Alpha campus meeting, Fridays, 6:30 pm in Wham 105 
• Radical Prayer Meeting, 6:30 pm 
• Lile groups, Sundays, various times and locations 
• Worship services, Calvary Ca"l)us ClxJrch, 8:30 am & 10:30 am 
CHRISTIAN CAMPUS MINISTRY AND CHRISTIANS UNLIMITED 
Don J. Wooters, Oiroctor 
Wostom Heights Christian Church 
302 Robinson Circle 687-2S37 or 457-7501 
Bible study & fellowship on Fridays at 7:00 pm 
Can above numbers !or mooting location and/or ridos. 
Sunday (al Western Heights): Bible Study, 9:45 am 
Wo:ship, B:30 am & 10:45 am 
INTERNATIONAL STUDENTS CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP 
Tho Reverend Derick McDonald, Campus Minister 
624 N. Oakland, 529-1616 (office), or 529-4726 (home) 
LUTHERAN STUDENT MOVEMENT (ELCA) 
Epiphany Lutheran Church or All Saints 
Tho Rev. Jorry KiS58U, Pastor 
1501 Chautauqua 457•3065 
Sunday Worship• 8:30 & 10:45 am. 
Sunday School & Studonl Groups• 9:30 a..m. 
Luncheon at Noon 
NEWMAN CATHOLIC STUDENT CENTER 
i:.5c!eif~~f&~~'.or Recreation Center), 529-3311 
Sunday Mass Schedule: 11 am and 9 pm • 
11 am only during breaks and su~mer session 
• Eucharistic celebrations • Retreats 
• Scripture ReOection Groups • Adult relig,ou:. !>ducation 
• Personal Counsering • Social ovents 
• Sacr.imental preparation • Voluntoorministria, 
• Activities thal promote peace and justice 
U~IIVERSITY CHRISTIAN MINISTRIES 
The Rev. Karen Knodt 549-7387 
Tho Interfaith Center, 913 S. lmnois Ave. (at Grand Ave.) 
Baptist Student Ministry is lho Soulhem Baptist milislzy to Sll. We week to roach tho A ministry to intomational students. Involving international students 
nalions lor Chns1 and to prowlo an enoo,r.iging place to grow. Sludy, and ques!i:n with American Christian families and tho Christian •Body Lile" at UCM ~ an ecumenical ministry or the United Church or 
BETHEL AFRICt.N METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH Evangelical Prosbyter'.anClxJrch, Pastor. The Rev: Burke Shade, 529-1616 g:::\~ft::!~~u~~t~t~~rch (Disciples) 
The Rev. James A. Hailey Ill, Pastor 549-3968 




Church School 9:30 a.m. 
Worship Service 11:00 am. 
Male Chorus Ministry 7:00 p.m. 
Noonday Leaming His Word 12:00 p.m. 
Prayer and Bible Study 6:30 p.m. 
Several small group Bible studies ovory wook. 
Sunday worship, 9:30 am, Sunday School, 11 am 
Sunday evening worship, 6:30 pm 
Tuesday prayer meeting, 8:00 am 
Wednesday, SIU Book table 
INTERVARSITY CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP 
Garrett Anderson, Campus Staff Mombor, 549-6988 
Sunday Dimer With Friends 6 p.m. • Local and Overseas Woo 
Trips• Growng tow..rd wholenos, series • Food Fol Thought 
Lunch Di,;cmsions • Women d Spiil Di$CU$$ion Group • Bible and 
Thoology Discussioo Grwp • Peace and Justice Orgarizalicns 
THE UNITED METHODIST STUDENT CENTER/ 
WESLEY FOUNDATION 
Thursday: Youth Action Ministry 12:00 p.m. 
Gospel Choir Ministry 7:00 p.m. 
Tho Rev. Kevin Hopl<ins, Director -
Graduate Student Minis~ and special conleronces. Several small Brenda GorieJl Pyatt. Program Coordinator 457-8165 
~~~:i;~~~~~!%or~!:~1a::w:~ ~~er:eiir!~~r 816 S. llhn01s Avenue 
Counseling is available. opportunity !or the whole chapter lo wo~p throuQh prayer and singing Wednesday Lunch . 
to encourage one another and hear speakers teacn from God's Won<. Wednesday Coll)ITIUnton B'NAI B'RITH HILLEL FOUNDATION 
Betsy Leverett. Director, 549-5213 
IVCF is a member ol tho International Fbqcwship ol Evangelical Thursda(c Rec. night 
Students. ~~i~ ~~er The Interfaith Center, 9135. llinois Ave (at Grand Ave.) 549-7387 
Hillel Foundation is a Jewish Community Center on Campus 
• Social & cultural activities • Resource Library 
• Guest Speakers • Shabbal suppers 
• Passover Soder • Israel opportunities 
• High holy days & Friday evening • Recreation 
servr.es at Temple Both Jacob 
CANTERBURY FELLOWSHIP 
• Daily prayer mootings • Special conlf1rencos 
• Retreats • Training events 
LUTHERAN STUDENT FELLOWSHIP (LCMS) 
Our Savior Lutheran Church & Lutheran Studonl Center 
700 S. University Avenue (north al K"111ko's), 549-1694 
Tho Rev. Shawn Kumm, Campus Pastor 529.2952 
Tho Rev. Robert Gray, Senior Pastor 549-4327 
Mr. Marl< Baumbach, Director, International Studonl Ministry 529-5923 
SI. Andrevls Church (Episcopal-Anglican Communion) Sunday. ,Junior high & AdJlt Bible Class 9:00 a.m. 
Tho Rev. Lewis A. Payno, Rector Worship with Holt Communion t0:00 a.m. 
402 W. M,U (across from Puniam Hall) 529-4316 "Table Talk" (lunch and sludent Bible slu<fy) 11:30 a.m. 
• Sunday Eucha ists at 8:00 & 10:00 am.• Weekday Eu~risls at_ 10:00 pm ~~~~y: ~!fr.s7~3,:nowship Group, 
7.oo pm 
• Other weekdays and holy days as annoin:od, phone Ice inloonatlon Saturday. International Student Bible Stud"/, 7:00 pm 
• Canterbury Fellowship at 8:00 pm Tuesdays• Choir• Rel/eats . 
• Cotr,'11unty Service• Led1m • Prayer GrOJpS •B~• Stucy •Carr~ Pedlin.'stryTeam : ~~~:i! ~~-:;';~B~b~~::: .s;J J:::v:;:;~~? • Lounge 
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Students ensured refund for 
~uplicated health insurance 
By Scan J. Walker 
Sluclcnt Erlitor-ln-Chicf 
·Many studenL~ do not like to think about 
he.11th i!:.~urance when they arc in college. 
But if there is money in ii for them, then 
maybe it is time to take a look. 
Every year the Student Health Program 
olTerr, an insur.mcc refund 10 studcnL, who 
arc covered alrc.1dy by their parent,' insur-
::ncc so they do not have 10 pay for the 
insurance at SIUC. 
Jake Baggott. Student He.11th Programs 
business manager, said SIUC studenL, pay a 
man,fatory fee for Student Health Progmm 
lnsur.mcc. but if they arc still covered by 
their parent~· insur.mcc. a portion of the fee 
c:u1 be refunded. 
"If a student has covcr.1gc comparative 
to or better tl1;m the student plan. tl1cy can 
be refunded on those area~ that arc dupli-
catr.d," Baggoll said. 
Students interested in a rcfuml must 
bring in pnxif of enrollment in their plan, 
such as a wallet card, and a schedule of ben-
cliL, so tl1c student health program c:m 
compare the two, Baggott said. 
Applications arc available at Kcsnar Hall 
nxim 118. 1l1cy must be filled in and 
returned by Sept. 8. 
Baggoll said he proccs.~s between 1,500 
and 1,800 applications each scmc.,1er. 
lie said students c:m gel infonnation 
about tlie refund from the student course 
catalog. 
llie deadline for applications falls witl1in 
the first three weeks of the fall and spring 
semesters :md in tl1c first two weeks of the 
summer scmc.~tcr. 
Jonna Moseley, a junior in education, 
said applying for the refund is c:L,y. 
"I got tl1c refund my first semester here 
and didn't know you could get it every 
!>l!mester until someone told me after tl1c 
Christm:L, break," Moseley said. "1l1cy 
have my infonnation on file from tl1c first 
time I applied. so it wa, c:L,y 10 do again. 
"I just went in. ;md they alrc:1dy had my 
UI 
insurance infonnation. so I just h:u.l to fill 
out the applicalinn, which took about live 
minute.,." 
Moseley said after officials balance the 
two insurance pl.ms. she will gel about 
$140 that will be credited to her bursar bill 
as <."J"Cdit. 
Baggoll said many studenL, elect to keep 
the pl:m for a variety rc:Lwns, dc.,pilc the 
optiorml refund. 
"Stt1Je11L, keep the pla:,. because their 
insur.1.'lcc ha.<; a higher deductible, or is a 
Preferred Provider Organi1A11ion (PPO), or 
is a Health Mai:ltenance Organi1.atinn 
(HMO)," he said. "M:my of tl1osc pl.ms 
require tl1cy sec a member of that organi1;1-
tion for care, and there may not he a 
provider in tl1is arc.1. 
"1l1csc m;ources may be limited. :md 
that c:m be a pmblem." 
Baggott said tl1e student ht,11r.mcc plan 
o!Tcred by the University has no deductible. 
Carolyn Witte, a senior in aviation man-
agement. said l:L<;t scmc.<;tcr she applied llxl 
late to get tl1e refund, and now she is ineli-
gible for the refund. 
"I just turned 23, :md I run considered :l, 
an independent. so my parcnL<;' insurance 
<lncsn't cover me anymore," she said. 
"Right now it is too expc1t<;ivc t_o go else-
where. so I decided to stick to tl1e sch,xll 
program.'' 
Aside from being inexpensive, Witte said 
tl1e Mudcnl hc.1ltl1 insur.mcc plan i,; conve-
nient. 
"llie bill is figured in with my tuition 
bill, ~.it is e";~Y 10 pay, and ii is also c:1sy 
to use. she s:ud. 
With a SJ hc.1ltl1 fee increase thal w:L, 
added to this year's student fees, the 
Student flcaltl1 Progr.un h:L<; added Uircc 
new service.<;. 
Baggott s:1i<l tl1crc is a new residence hall 
nurse progr.un, a hcaltl1 progr.un v:m that 
will provide tr.msportation to am.I fmm psy-
chological facilities for volunteer mlrnis-
sions and an cxp:msion of SIUC's IIIV test-
ing progr.un. 
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Carbondale's Catholic Churches say "Welcome": 
NEWMAN CATHOLIC STUDENT CENTER 
715 SOUTH WASHINGTON 
CARBONDALE, ILLINOIS 62901-3741 
{618) 529 • 3311 
WEEKEND MASS: Sunday 11 am.& 9pm 
WEEKDAY MASS: Tues & Wed at 5:30pm 
(Mass times vary during breaks) 
. Church of St. Francis Xavier 
303 S. Poplar 
Carbondale, Illinois 6290 l 
{618) 457 - 4556 
WEEKEND MASS: Sat at 5:30pm,·Sun at 8am & 10am, 
Sun at 12:15pm in Spanish 
WE~KDAY MAS~: Schedule va·ries 
USG looking for underage 
entertainment alternatives 
By William C. Phillips Ill 
l>Jily fl,'YPti,,n Reporter 
With U1c bar entry age rising tn 20, 
SIUC's Un<lcrgrn<lualc Student 
Government plait~ to crc.11c an alterna-
tive cntcre1imnent agenda for student~ 
not able to gel in tl1c bars, acmnling to 
USG president Du.me Shenn:m. 
Shennru1 said he plait<; tn fonn a 
coalition witl1 Ilic Black Affairs 
Council and Inter-Greek Council to sci 
up late-night entertainment. since tl1c 
city ha<; raised Ilic bar entry age to 20. 
"We arc trying to set up a progr.un 
which will provide cn1ertainmen1 for 
tl1c entire year, since lhc bars arc rais-
ing tl1c entry age 111 20 (this year) and 
tl1c year after that to 21," he said. 
"Hopefully we will be able 10 provide 
alternative non-alcoholic cntcrtain-
mcnL" 
Shenn:m said SIUC President John 
C. Guyon is in favor of Ilic idc:1 :md 
plans 10 fonn a cmlition of :ulministra-
tors to help witl1 tl1c pl:mning of alter-
native cntcrtaimnenL 
Another big project USG is 
involve~ witli is tl1c ma,s trall~il sys-
tem. Studenl~ will be able to travel all 
over Carbondalc·for free using tl1is 
much-anticipated service, Shennan 
said. 
"A bus wi11 lc:1vc tl1c Arena p.irking 
lot every seven minute., :md pmvi<lc 
studenL<; with free tr.111.<;portation all 
over town," Shcnnan said ... This i<; 
c.~pccially good for frc.<;hmcn who c:m-
not have cars down here:· 
Buse.<; on Soutl1 Illinois Avenue. 
l."Ommonly known a~ tl1c Strip, will run 
until 2:30 a.m. on Friday :md S.atunfay, 
Shenn:m said. 
MWc hope this will bring safety to 
the community and cut down drinking 
:mil driving," he said. 
Shenn:m said USG also plans to 
continue with the book exchange. a 
pmgram set up to save stu<lcnL,; money 
by helping tl1c111 swap books with other 
studenl~. 
"We arc making wmc improvc-
menL<; and modifications for tl1c book 
exchange, so it should he succc.'i.,ful," 
he said. "The b<xik exchange save.~ stu-
<lenL<; between 25 ru1d 40 percent of 
what the (University) Book Store 
charge.<;." 
Shenn:m said USG's ultimate goal 
is to represent studenL<;' mncerns. 
"If !ilu<lent<; arc having :my prob-
lems concerning academic or housing 
tl1cy should not hesitate to ca!! us:· 
Shcnn:m said. 
Shenn:m said studcnL,; will be ahle 
to provide their input on all campus 
:md citywide committee.,; tl1is fall. 
"It's imporemt for student<; to gel 
involved in things and have their inpul 
hc:1rd on certain issues," he said. 
"Starting in tl1c fall semester, students 
will he able to lc:1vc mc.<;s.1gcs by e-
mail for U1c prc.~idcm .. vice prc.,;ident 
:md senate of the USG." 
Kim Clemens, vice prcsi<.lcnt of 
USG, said she and Shcnnan also arc 
going to Washington to cxprc.,;s slu-
dcnL,' concerns. 
"We arc going to check the United 
State.<; S1udcn1 A.'i.~ation :md sec if 
U1cy arc looking for students' best 
interest ,md what the government pL1ns 
to do with the financial aid situation," 
Clemcll<; s:1id. 
Shcnn:m said student,; shoul<l know 
tl:cy have two senators rcprc.,;enting 
tl1em in each hoi.sing building. OIT-
campus studenL<; have five senators on 
b<11h tl1c c:L,;t rut<l wc.,1 side of town. 
. SOUTHERN ILLINQIS REGIONAL 
SOCIAL SERVICES 
... For better family and community living 
Since 1960 
Fo:::-merly Jackson County Community Mental Health Center 
Oil Filter & Lube (most cars) $10.95 
A/ C check & charge $16.95 (plus freon) 
Complete Foreign & Domestic Repair 
The home.of profes"sional auto & radiator repairs 
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Study has its rewards 
With honors: Program 
offers benefits to high 
academic achievers 
.IJThis (honors program) 
is a pat on the back for a 
job well done. Who 
wants an ice-cream cone 
that tastes like spinach? 
Ex-deputy Cabinet member Sanders 
taking turn as University chancellor 
By Christi C. Harber 
D.iily E~ypti,in Reporter 
The Uni\'ersi1y Honors Program al SIUC 
offers rewards 10 students who achie\·e aca-
demic success. according 10 pmgram direc-
tor Frederick Williams. 
Williams said anyone who make!; a 3.2 
gr.ide point a\'Crage or higher is entitled lo 
b..-come a member and take advantage of 
the benefits the pmgram ha.\ lo offer. 
'1l1is is a pat on the back for a job well 
done." Williams said. 
"\\'ho wants an ice-<.~am cone that la.\lCS 
like spinach? II is a program of options." 
The pmgrJm offers SC\'cral benefits lo the 
1.500 students who p.'lrtidp.ne. \\'illiams 
said. 
Panicipants can register for da.\ses early. 
sign up for honors courses to replace gener-
al education cla.~scs, recci\'e free pa.\ses to 
foreign film festi\'als on campus. check out 
lxxlk.~ a week longer than other students. 
submit work for publication in "Papyrus." 
the honors journal. and sil down to break-
fast with Honors Lectures. 
Ambar Zobairi. a senior in political sci-
ence and history from Carbondale, who ha.\ 
been a member of the program since her 
freshman year, said she enjoys having break-
fa\t with six-cial guesl\. · 
"My most memorable experience of the 
honors program is having breakfa\l with Elie 
\Viescl. a Holocaust survivor, who came a.~ 
a pan of the Honors Program k-c1ure series," 
Zobairi said. 
Another program benefit is "Papyrus," 
It is a program of 
options.11 
Frederick Williams 
din•ctor, U11hwsily Honors 
Program 
the honors journal. . 
II consists of short stories. poems. plays. 
artwork and undcrgrJduate theses written by 
members of the program. 
E\'CI)' year. Smith Hall rcscr\'cs a limited 
number of donnitories for students in-
rnh·ed wi1h th-: program. 
,\ kclure series alMJ is offered by the pro-
gram each year. 
Past speakers include Wiesel. actor Lou 
Gossen Jr. and political columnist Molly 
Ivins. 
,\BC-lV "Nightlinc" reporter Chris Bury. 
an SIUC alumnus. is scheduled 10 speak in 
November. 
Other lecture.\ will be annou11Ct.-d through-
out the year. 
The program gives honors students a 
ta.\lC of a pri\'atc college al a stale school 
price, \Villiams said. 
"The experience in the Uni\'crsity 
Honors Program is priceless," he said. 
"Students arc not likely to get such an 
opportunity again:· 
The program ha.~ been on campus for the 
pa.\t 30 years. 
By Donita Polly 
D,1ily [gyptian Reporter 
The beginning of fiscal year 1996 brought 
more 10 SIU than pay raises and fee incrca.~-
es - it also brought a new chancellor. 
Ted Sanders, who ha.~ scn·ed a.\ Ohio 
Superintendent of Public ln\truction, Illinois 
Superintendent of Education and Deputy 
Sccn:tary of Education under former l'resi• 
dent George Bush. became the SIU chancel-
lor July I, when fonncr Chancellor James 
Brown n:tired. 
1l1e chancellor c.,L-cutes and enforces the 
dL-cisions and regulations of the trustL'CS and 
recommcn•I.~ policy changes. 
A chancellor is a university rcprescnta-
ti\'e in the public forum that includes !,talc 
and federal legislators and political groups. 
Sanders said he stanL'll his 34-year can.>tr 
in elementary and secondary education. but 
he spent most of it in systems management 
at the state and national level. 
"l'\·e thoroughly enjoyed dealing with 
higher education," he said. 
"It wa.~ \'Cl)' appealing to come 10 an 
institution like SIU." 
Jack Dyer, exccuti\'e director of Univer-
sity relations. said Sanders ha.\ been keep-
ing an unbelic\'ablc schedule since he took 
o\'cr a.\ chancellor. 
"He's b..-cn meeting with legislators and 
campus presidents," Dyer said. "He ha.~ an 
enom1ous amount of energy." 
Garrett Deakin. director of government 
relations, said because of Sanders• pa.~! in-
mlvement in Illinois. he already knows the 
ropes of the system. 
"He knows a lot of the players and how 
to get things done." he said. "He is going to 
be a great a.~set to SIU." 
Sanders said nothing eanh-shanering ha.~ 
happened since he took over a.~ chancellor. 
"It's been a great 
experience so far," he 
said. "No real surpris-
es." 
Sanders said one of 
the main issues he wants 
to address a.~ chancellor 
is securing a permanent 
and formal voice for SIU 
in the Illinois Board of 
Higher Education. 
"We lost our scat and Sanders 
now only have one year 
out of a decade with reprc.,;cnta1ion," he said. 
'That is not satisfactory." 
Legislation signed by Gov. Jim Edgar 
earlier this year eliminated SIU's represen-
tation on the Board of Higher Education. 
Sanders said he wants to let a year pa.\S 
and let the dust sculc before making any 
new changes. 
He said keeping undergraduate admis-
sions and retention high at SIU is impor-
tant. but there is not a single way to do that. 
"We cannot afford to retain s1udcnl\ 
without rigor to excellence," he said. "We 
need to attract new :idmissions and reten-
tion and improve the quiility of education• 
al programming." 
Sanders said tuition incrca.,;cs at SIU arc 
necessary because raising tuition will 
ensure the quality of education that cur-
rently cxisl\ at SIU is maintained. 
After Sanders wa.\ chosen for the chan-
cellor position, questions were raised be-
cause of the way he was chosen. 
Brown and the Board of Trustees nar• 
rowed a field of 75 candidates down to 
Sanders alone before beginning the inter-
\'iew process with the chancellor search 
committee, an ad\'isory group made up of 
SIU community members. 
Brown defended his decision. saying 
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12 Month Calendar• : 
Includes Sections for 
1) Telephone Numbers 
2) Quiz Recorder . $269 
3) Memos 
on Cassettes and CDs! 
One Stop and You're Ready for 
Classes! 
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CMbond;ile. IL 62901 
529-095 
• Building Balanced Leaders since 1901 
"Is not My word like fire ... ? 




Praise & Worship 
• Be a part of the best Fraternity on campus, 
& the largP.st in the nation 
• Excelling in Scholarship, Athletics, Leadership, 
and Socials 
• Don't let this opportunity pa:;s you by.· 
For more information call · 
Vince Barracca (618) 549-9551 
--==•- I N D E X -.•-
SIUC Swimmers. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . p.4 
SIUC yolleyba~l . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . p.7 
Women's Athletics . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . p.15 
SIUC Tennis . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . p.16 
SIUC Golf .................. _. . . . . . . . . . . . . p.20 
1995 Saluki Football Schedule 
-~.,-,..,,_--,.,~~-••h--•-:-""' ~~·•• ~"'~ ..... 
Aug. 3LC:• .. , .. at SE Missouri St., 6,p;rri., '. 
Sept;9·'· \ · . \~URJ!AY ST., .1:30 p.in,: ;. "; .a-(! 
. i'( i ': ··-·. -( HaU of Fame Day k ;c._;;f_y, . .: 
Sept. 16 \ __ ·at Artcansas St., 6 p.m:\ • ' - · :", 
Sept. 23 : .s, .• ,•NICHOllS ST.~ 1:30 p~rn;·~~- l 1: 
Sept: 30 'f. •at Indiana St.; 6' p.~\,:::l?.;,;:~ .\ 
Oct~?;.. 1 •. _ ... _:IWNQ!S ST_ .; 1.:30 p.m/~,. -~~-'' _·. •-_'. 
\ ·._,_< .. ·,•·'/•(Fani1lyWeekend)-. ·.- . _. 
Oct. 14\ :':.A· ·sw MIS~I ST., 1,:30 p.m-:,_, 
. . .... . • ; (Homecoming) .. _,,..:,··,· 
Oct.· 21 ,_'. :,::-. •at No; Iowa.; 6:30 p.m. 
. . . Oct., 28 .. · .. . •at Weslem Ill,. 1 :30 p.ni. \ 
N~."4'.'l._:~:-j :; _· WESTERN KY.~ 12:30 p.in~ \ 
Nov. 1 f•:< •/. ~~RN ILL, 12:30 p.m. \'\ \ 
t ~ ~ ......,, .. _.. ... ...... ., .. • ;:.----~, 
· . (, , _, Home Makhes In All Caps \ · · \ 
',. • Indicates Missouri Valley Conference Match J 1 \ 
>: / ;·-,_ \ ,"• .... ;.,_ 
SOURCE: Men'1. Sports tnro--:::--.;~-----By Adam Meier; Daily Egyplicn 
Saluki Volleyball 1995 Sche~;~le~.,.~ 
... _ Sun. _Aug'._27 .. ALUMNI (Exhibition) ... /1:00 P·~· 
. ·t.· .. _5epSept .. t:J ·:""-:0~:f::St'r' / /4:00p.~~ 
. Sun. Sept. 3 -· , .. at Loyola (IIQ. .... 
1 
, i:gg ~:::'---... 
.. ~Yf~~~pt •. ~ .. : ~:: ,.c::~:, ·. Sci~li" e;,;~~ial _·._ ''. ~:00 Pi~:~ 
. Fri. · Sept. 8 . . "INDIANA STATE _. 7:00 p~ • 
. Sat. Sept. 9 . ; -•· AUSTIN PEAY ' · 4:00 p.m. 
Sat~- 'Sept."16... ..,. .. ·atcreighron· 1:oop~m.::, 
Sot. Sept. 17 •at Wichita State 4:00 p.m. 
Wed. Sept. ~:O at Memphis ;.7:00 p.m. 
Sot. Sept. 23 "SOUTHWEST MISSOURI i ·'4:00 p.ni. 
Sun. Sept. 24 "TULSA ~:.. ·2:00 p.m. 
Fri. Sept. 29 •at Northern lo~u '·\!-,, 7:00 p.m. 
Sot. Sept. 30 •at Drake ' ]:00 p.m. 
Fri. Oct. 6 "IWNOIS STATE / 7:00 p.m. 
Sot. Oct. 7 "BRADLEY 7:00 p.m. 
Tue. Oct. 10 at Arkansas State 7:00 p.m. 
Sot. Oct. 14 "CREIGHTON 7:00 p.m. 
Sun. Oct. 15 "WICHITA STATE 4:00 p.m. 
Fri. Oct. 20 •at Tulsa 7:00 p.m._ 
Sun. Oct. 22 •at Southwest Missouri 3:00 p.m. 
Wed. Cd. 25 SAINT LOUIS 7:00 p.m. 
Fri. Oct. 27 "NORTHERN IOWA :7:00 p.m. 
Sot. Oct. 28 ~DRAKE · _7:00 p.m. 
Sot. Nov. 4 •at Illinois State 7:00 p.m. 
Sun. Nov. 5 •at Bradley 3:00 p.m. 
Wed. Nov. 8 •EVANSVILLE 7:00 p.m. 
Sot. Nov. 11 SOUTHEAST MISSOURI 5:00 p.m. 
Sun. Nov. 12 •at Indiana State 1:00 p.m. 
Missouri Valley Conference Championship Fri./Sat., Nov. 17, 18 
· HOME MATCHES IN ALL CAPS 
• Indicates Missouri Valley Conference makh 
SOURCE: Women's Sports Info. By Adam Meier, Daily Egyptian 
•,.,,,.t, •• ...,. \ .,. ! , .. \ • •• ~ .. , ,,·• 
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SI UC athletes scoring in. the classrooms 
Dy Eric Helbig 
D.,il)' Egypli,m fkporlcr 
SIUC scholarship athlelcs arc graduati1ig at a 
much higher rntc than avcr:igc anxm!! NCAA 
m:mbcr uni\'crsilics. r.mking second among 
Illinois schools. according to a 1995 NCAA 
gr:iduation rcpon. 
111c report states that 69 percent of scholar• 
ship athletes entering SIUC in the 1988-'89 
school ye-Jr graduated, as compared to a 58--per• 
cent avcrJge rJIC for NCAA mcmhcr schools. 
SIUC's 1995 graduation mte incrc-J.ICI.I from 
62 percent in 199-1. SIUC mnks sccoml anxmg 
Illinois state schools behind the Uni\·crsity of 
Illinois" 73 percent. 
Nancy Bandy, SIUC assistant athletic dircc-
lOr. said Ilic high graduation rate for athletes is 
impomnt to Ilic atlilctic pmgrant 
"h's fantastic," Bandy said. ''One of our 
ohjccti\'CS is to have a gr:iduation rate 10 per· 
cent higher than the general student hody." 
According to the report. 4-1 percent of all 
SIUC studenL, entering the University during 
the same time period have graduated. 
Bandy said sc,·cral facll'rs contribute to ath-
letes grJduating at a higher rate than other 
undergraduates, including Ilic services Ilic ath-
letic department offers stu1lcnt-athlctes. 
11ic department has mandatory study scs-
siort, for certain athletes, pcrfonns grade checks 
during the year and works closely witl1 academ-
ic advis.:rs to monitor student-athletes' 
progress, Bandy said. 
Besides Ilic atliletic department in gcncrJI, 
the coaches of each sport play a mle in SIUC"s 
graduation mtes. she said. 
"When recruiting. they will c!KJOSC Ilic stu-
dent who is better academically, if ability is 
equal," Bandy said. 
Another reason for the rising graduation 
rates is Ilic tightening of atlilctic admission stan-
dani~ by the NCAA, Bandy said. 
'"Whctlicr you like it or not; Proposition 48 
has played a role in incrca.lCI.I graduation rates," 
she said. 
Proposition 48 is a rule set by tl1C NCAA in 
the late 1980s in an attempt to raise academic 
stand:mi, in intercollegiate atl1lctics. 
It requires at11lctcs to pas., standard admis-
sion requirement, or be ineligible for lllCir 
frcshmm year. 
Bandy said NCAA admis.,ion starxlards will 
get tougher beginning in fall 1996. 
At that time. high-school student-athletes 
who have a GPA of 2.0 in selected core courses 
must get ·an ACT score of 21. 11ic current stan--
danl is an ACT score of 17 with a core GPA of 
2.0. 
Bandy said the 69-perceill mtc for athletes is 
g(K)d, but she would like to sec it go even high-
er. 
"We would like to sec them at 100 percent, 
but we're happy," she said. 
Acconling to the report. SIUC's women's 
atlilctic program, graduate tlicir athletes at a 
higher rate than men"s sports. The: women stu• 
dent-athletes graduated at an &+percent rate. 
while the men graduated at a 55-pcn;cnt rJte. 
1lie women's cros.Hountry and track team 
led graduation rates \\ith 88 pcn;cnL \\'orncn·s 
basketball had an 81).pcrccnt graduation rate, 
while Ilic men's team graduated 50 perccnL 
Football graduated at a SJ.percent rate and 
baseball at a 60-pcrccnt rate. · 
Ex-Saluki Carr looks to shine with Suns 
Basketball standout selected in second round of NBA draft 
D.1ili· fgn,ri.m Fil<• f'lmro 
Chris Carr 1m·pam: /() make II shot. 
By Cynthia Sheets 
DE Sports Edilor 
Pearlie Carr would not go tn hcd June 
:?8 until she had heard the news nf tne 
NBA dmft picks deciding the fate of her 
son. Chri~. . 
"I Ind to unhook my television 
hccause of all the thunder and lightning."' 
Carr said. '"So I just laid down on my 
hcd and prayed for Chris." 
Her son Chris. a former Saluki hasket• 
hall forward. was chosen by the Phocnh 
Suns late in the second-round draft picks 
of the NB,\. 
"I would always tell Chris when he 
called that the Lord didn"t bring him thb 
for to drop him now:· she said. 
"I :1111 very happy and excited for him. 
lle"s a young Christian trying to stay on 
top of things. and he has done excellently 
~x 
"Man's Destiny Is A Matter Of Choice, 
Not Chance." 





SUNDAY· WORSHIP 9:30 a.m. 
ADULT FORUMS & CHURCH SCHOOL 10:45 a.m. 
University Ave. at Elm St. 549-2148 
WALNlITST. --
ELM ST. ri _PRESBYTERIAN 4 blocks from SIU ,_ CHURCH 
Ample Parking ui ui ..: > 





~ ~~ MILL ST. z -. :, 
\,AM~U:, \ 
BRUNCH Sunday, August 27, 9:30 a.m. 
:11 what he is trying to dr~-1 thank Go<l 
for that.'" 
Carr·s agent, Mark Termini. said this 
year's dmft was very suhjective and diffi-
cult to predict. Carr was chosen in the 
second round as the 56th pick, hut 
Tennini was not worried. 
·•we had contact earlier in the week 
with Phoenix. one of the teams that 
exprcssi;d :111 interest in Chris," Tennini 
said. 
Carr"s decision in April to lca\'c the· 
Salukis. foregoing his last year of eligi-
bility at the intcrcollegi:uc level. prompt• 
ed interest from NB,\ scouts. 
His career highs in his junior season 
included 38.9 points ag:1inst Illinois State. 
18 rebounds against Indiana State, :md 7 
assists. also ai:ainst the Indiana State 
Sycamores. 
Carr a\'eraged 21.9 points per game for 
the Dawgs and captured the !\lost 
Valuable Player award in the Missouri 
Valley Conference under his last year of 
tutelage with SIUC men·s hasketball 
coach Rich Herrin. 
lferrin said now Carr needs to go out 
and make the hcst of his future with the 
Suns. 
'"This is a golden opportunity for 
Chris. and it is gre:11 recognition for SIU 
basketball."' Herrin said. "lie took a gam-
hle leaving school and not getting his 
degree. 
•·1 don"t think it will be easy for Chris. 
hccause right now all the \'Cler.ms arc 
staying in and pl:1ying if they can. lt"s 
going to be \'cry compctiti\'C for a spot 
on any roster:· 
Carr w:1s in\'itcd to panicipate in the 
summer league. where he would tm\'cl 
from Phoenix to Los Angeles and back 
between mid-July and August. 










t Personal Trainers 
Total Fitness for Women 
HWY 51 South C~rbon~~le 
529-4404 
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Swimmers look to defend MVC titles 
By Eric Helbig 
Daily Egyptian Reporter 
After winning the Missouri Valley 
Conferenl'C ml-ct in its inaugural year, 
. the SIUC swimming and diving teams 
will try to defend their titles with a mix 
of returning athletes and some potential-
ly exciting freshmen this year. 
Men's swimming coach Rick Walker 
said the loss of scverJl swimmers will 
hurt his program's chances to improve on 
la.'it year's 33rd-place finish among 
NCAA swimming schools, but the ad-
dition of new faces will help down the 
road. 
"We definitely lost some quality 
swimmers to graduation last year," 
Walker said. 
"We're looking at a two-year lime 
frame 10 obtain a higher NCAA finish." 
One freshman swimmer Walker <I' 
would like lo sec perform well this sea-
son is Liam Weseloh. a freshman from 
Canada, but Walker said Weseloh ha.,; 
idea.,; of performing in a venue that is a 
little more impressive than Carbondale. 
"Liam ha.,; bl-en on the Canadian 
National Team in lhc past," Walker said. 
"He will be focusing on the Olympic 
Team this year." 
Walker said 1he upcoming Olympics 
will make an impact on the collegiate 
'iwimming circuit this sea.'ion. 
"You arc going to find a lol of high-
caliber swimmers focusing on lhe 
Olympics this year," he said. 
"Some will decide lo lake a year Cl!T 
and redshirt, and some will compete a.'i 
much a.'i possible during the regular sea-
son and end ii there." 
Walker is CXJX.'t.'ling good things lhis 
see SWIM, page 8 
Stt111n GIOIA - The Daily fg}pliJn 
Melanie Dauis, a senior in co1111111111ity lzealtl, from Virginia Beacli, Va., practices lzcr 
backstroke i11 Ilic Rec Center pool. Dauis is one of four seniors retuming from last year's 
Imm. SIUC women's swimming coach Mark Kluemper says lie will be sorry to lose Dauis 
and tlzc otlzcr seniors to gri1duation because tltcy lzauc contribult•d 11111cl1 to tlzc team. 
August 1995 
Six former Salukis 
to be honored for 
successes at SI UC 
By Cynthia Sheets 
DE Sports Editor 
A stellar harrier,_two cinder performers, a 
diver, a swimmer and a slugging softball 
infielder dominate the list of this year's 
Saluki Sports Hall of Faine inductees who 
will be honored as Saluki standout,; from 
years pa.,;t who have not been forgotten. 
Cross-country specialist Chris Bunyan, 
sprinter EMs Forde and middle-distance run-
ner Vivian Sinou will be joined by Richard 
Theobald, men's diving; Wendy Irick, wo-
men's swimming; and Shelly Gibbs, softball, 
in completing the six-person roster which 
will be set in stone Sept. 9, when the football 
Salukis kick off their home opener against 
Murray Stale. 
Bunyan, a native of Trowbridge, England, 
earned NCAA All-American status twice 
during his collegiate career and still lays 
claim to SIUC's record in the 10,000 meters. 
He also compe1cd in the 1983 Boston 
Marathon, finishing fifth in a field of 6,664. 
Two-time Olympic competitor Forde only 
competed for the Salukis one year, but post-
ed All-American honors in the 500-meter 
da.~h and set an American collegiate record 
for the mile at the Drake Relays with a time 
of3:00.87. 
As a junior-college transfer from DuPage, 
Sinou was a walk-on who matured into an 
athlete that still holds the top spot on the 
cross country all-time list. 
Sinou capped her harrier career by win-
ning the 1987 Gateway Conference and 
qualifying for the NCAAs thal same year. 
She was the first cross country athlete to 
do so after a seven-year SIUC absence from 
the field. 
SIUC women's track-and-field coach Don 
DeNoon said he found in Sinou an extreme-
ly focused, dedicated and all-around athlete 
see HALL OF FAME, page 8 
"We Make Boating 
A Breeze" 
11'-f~,? 
[& SIUC Library Affairs 
A FULL SERVICE DEALER 
30th Anniversa 
HURST, IL. 
*COMPLETE OUTBOARD SERVICE* 
MAJOR BOAT MANUFACTURERS 
WHOSE NAMES YOU KNOW & TRUST 
Charger • Cobia • Sundancer 
Aluma-Weld• Play Craft 
LeisureLife Paddle Boats • Genesis 
2 Man Bass Boats • Canoes 
Motorguide and Minn Kata 
Factory Authorized Servic:e Center 
. We Service All Outboard and Stern Drive Engines 
Financing Available to Qualified Customers 
YAMA·HA Phone Us At: 





We Have THE BEST Service in the Business! 
6 Miles North of Rt. 13 on the Cambria Rd. 
12 Miles from Carbonda!z.: 
Fall 1995 Library Tours 
Tours meet at information desk on each floor and last 50 
minutes. Registration is not required. 
Dates Times Areas to Where to 
Tour Meet 
September 11 10:00 a.m. Humanities 2nd floor 
(Monday) 1:00 p.m. Division Humanities 3:00 p.m. 
Information Desk 
September 12 10:00 a.m. Social 3rd floor 
(Tuesday) 1:00 p.m .. ·• Studies Social Studies 
3:00 p.m. Division Information Desk 
September 13 10:00 a.m. Circulation, 1st floor 
(Wednesday) 1:00 p.m. Undergraduate Undergraduate 




September 14 10:00 a.m. Education/ 4th floor 
(Thursday) 1:00 p.m. Psychology Education/ 
3:00 p.m. Division Psychology 
Information Desk 
Septembur 15 10:00 a.m. Science 5th floor 
(Friday) 1:00 p.m. Division Science 
3:00 p.m. Information Desk 
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Saluki football looking to improve in '95 
Coach: Rebuilding 
team key to success 
on field this season 
By Jason E. Coyne 
D.1ily E!\ypli,m Rl'JXJrtl'r 
With f,L,t !>Cason well behind the Saluki 
ftx1thall teaI~1. expectations an: for the team 
to be a serious contender in the Gateway con-
ference this fall. 
Second-year skipper Shawn W:llson. the 
17th coach in SIUC's hiMory, is rx1si1ive 
about the team's accom-
plishments in the spring 1995 Saluki 
prJctice. football 
It will be up to the schedule 
team. though. to show the 
Salukis" first opponent. 1~1gc 2 
Southea~I Missouri Stale. 
what hard work dnes in an olT !>Ca,on. 
"Our desire is to rehuild the progr.un. :md 
)'OU do that hy estahlishing a solid founda-
tion,"' Watson said. 
'1l1at"s our number-one goal right n(,w. 
and we feel we·re definitely making pro-
gress."' 
StnRIIY G10,~ - The D.1ilr Em·pti,m 
Th,• 1994 S11l11ki fi1<1ll>t1ll sq1111d str.:tchrs 0111 1,rfi1rc 11mctin· last /1111. Th,• Imm Ji11isltt·d 111st smso11 with 011/y 011c wi11. Cmch Shaw11 
l\'11tso11 says It,• is co11n·11tmli11g 011 rt'l111ildi11g th,· t,·am so SILJC cm, be.' a saiims co11lt'llda i11 the Gat,-imy co11fcrc11ct• Uris s,·aso11. Tiu· 
S11l11kis ,m· lwpi11g tit,• 11ddilio11 of fim11,·r C!rimso Bmr C1111 Boso to t/1,· cmchi11g staff also will lrdl' th,• team. 
ll1c defense. anchored hy returning !>C· 
niors strong safety D:m1cll Hendricks and 
linehacker Brian TrJnchitclla. is expected to 
halt opixmellls' olTensi,·e allacks regularly. 
Ex-Bear Boso's expertise to give Salukis boost 
Nine of 11 staners will be returning from 
la,I year's defense. making it one of the nm,t 
experienced in the Gateway conference. 
By Jason E. Coyne 
D,1ily Egypli.in Rl'JX>r1cr 
Rm Consulting in Dcm·cr. Colo. 
Watson said although losing Wardynski 
wa~ tough. he is excited about having a per-
son on staff with whom he ha.~ been some-
what close for a number of years. 
Boso said he understands Watson and had 
experienced success through that understand-
ing al U of I. earning himself (Boso)'AII-Big 
Ten foolb-JII honors a~ a resull in 1984 and 
1985. 
Dcfensi\'e line coach Jackie Shipp said he 
is confident that the defen!>C has the chem-
istry In be a winner this year. 
In an effon to mck up more than one notch 
in the win column this fall. Cap Boso, the for-
mer Chicago Bears tighl end. ha.~ lx."Cn hired 
a~ the new runninl! backs coach al SIUC. lie 
replaces D.J. w;rdynski. the last coach 
remaining from forn1er head coach Bob 
Smilh"s regime. 
"We go way back. and I know he under-
Mands me :L\ well :L\ the things we"d like to 
accomplish a~ a team:· WaL'-<m said. "When 
D.J. moved out of coaching. Cap wa~ the first 
per.;on I called."" 
"Hopefully that understanding will open 
up communication lines between us. lx.'Cau!>C 
it is essential for success:· Boso said. 
While the team is stocked on defen..c. the 
offen!>C - eSJJ<.'Cially the quanerhack posi-
tion - is subject 10 some speculation. 
Redshin freshman Reggie Kennedy. a 
physical therJpy major from Pontiac, showed 
Watson said he ha\ always known Boso a.~ 
a per.;on with great character. 
"Being his position coach. I knew of the 
sec FOOTBALL, page 8 
SIUC head coach Shawn Watson ~•id 
Wardynski left coaching to lake a job with 
The relationship between Boso and 
Watson began al the Uni\'ersity of Illinois. 
where Watson wa~ Boso•s rx>sitions coach. see BOSO, page 8 
SIUC Library Affairs 
Fall 1995 Seminar Series 
Morris Library will offer a series of one hour seminars covering our CD-ROM research resources and the Internet Seminars are open to all and 
will be held in Morris Library (3rd floor, Social Studies Conference Room). Registration is recommended although walk-ins are welcome if space 
















































10-11 am, 3-4 pm 
10·11 am, 3-4 pm 
9-10 am, 2·3 pm 
10-11 am,2-3pm 
10-11 pm, 12:30-1:30pm 
9-10 am, 2·3 pm 
10·11 am. 3-4 pm 
9-10 am, 2·3 pm 
9-10 am, 2·3 pm 
10-11 am, 12:30•1:30pm 
10-11 am, 3-4 pm 
10-11 am, 3-4 pm 
9-1 o am, 2·3 pm 
10-11 am, 2-3 pm 
10-11 am, 12:30•1:30pm 
10-11 am,2•3pm 
10-11 am, 1•2pm 
10-11 am, 2·3 pm 
10-11 am, 1•2pm 
10-11 am, 12:30•1:30pm 
11-12 am, 4.5 pm 
10-11 am,2•3pm 
10-11 am,2•3pm 
lllinet Online • Basic searching of online catalog to 800 Illinois libraries 
Netscape (IBM)" 
IBIS. Accass to subject-based online periodical databases 
ERIC, PsychLIT, MEDLINE • Silverplatter indexes to literature in education. psychology, and medicine 
Netscape (Mac) 
CARL Uncover - Index to magazine and journal articles, including table of contents services 
Info Trac via the Internet 
Government Documents Index to U.S. government publications 
AB I/Inform - Index to articles in more than 950 business journals including Business Periodicals Ondisc 
which contains full-text of articles in 450 of these journals 
Compendex Plus ~ Cover.; engineering literature from 1988 to the present 
Scienco Citation Index. Mullidiscipli!1ary index covering the world's major science journal literature 
lllinet Online • Basic s~arching of onl/ne catalog to 800 Illinois libraries 
U.S. Census Databases on CD-ROM and via the Internet 
Netscape (IBM)" 
Library Resources and Desktop GIS • Digitized spatial data in map and tabular form 
Netscape (Mac) 
Social Sciencas Citation Index - Multidisciplinary Index of the major social science jourral _literature 
Philosopher's Index - Index lo articles in more than 300 philosophy journals · 
Dissertation Abstracts - Index to doctoral dissertations 
Introduction to r.onstruction of World-Wida Web Home Pages 
GeoRaf - Covers geological literature of North America from 1765 lo the present; the world since 1 ro3 
Wilson Databases on the Local Area Network - Including Applied Science arid Technology Index. 
·. Art Index, Biological and Agricultural lnoox, Business Periodicals Index, Education Index, Humanities 
Index, Library Literature, MLA International Bibliography, and Soclal Sciences Index 
Eudora (e-mail)" 
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VoHeybaH team works weH_ off the court 
By Cynthia-Sheets 
DE Sports Editor 
. With 10 years of experience undt:r her belt. senior vol-
leyball player Beth Diehl looks to her final season as a time 
to cash in on her success. 
MJ'm really excited at the opportunity to play with t11e 
people I have been playing wit11 for so long," she said. M\Vc 
can do as well as we want to t11is season, and I don't know 
if I will ever have this opportunity again:· 
Diehl said she and her teammates are a close-knit hunch, 
since seniors Shelby Best. Heather Herdes, Kim 
Golebiewski, Kelly Parke and Alicia Hansen. a~ well as 
Diehl, all live right by each ot11cr. 
"We all respect each otJ1cr on and off the l."Ourt." Diehl 
said. "We understand that what happens on Ilic court and 
what happens olT Ilic court arc two different tJ1ings." 
The Indianapolis, Ind. native said she rcali:,,ed Ilic friend-
ship potential her frcshm:m year when Ilic team \\~L\ lr.l\'cl-
H We all respect each other on 
and off the court. " 
Beth Diehl 
SIUC volleyball player 
ing back from weekend matches against Drake, Nort11cm 
Iowa and Iowa State. · 
"It wa,; about two or t11rcc o'clock in the morning, and 
instead of being sound a~lccp, the whole team was wide 
awake." she s:1id ... l11c bus driver turned on the wann-up 
tape for us. and we all sUlrtcd dancing around. even the 
coaches. 
"Things ch:mged for me after that - I realized th31 we 
could all be friends:· 
Diehl first started playing volleyball for a club during 
her junior-high years. Originally a cheerleader. Diehl made 
the choice as a youngster to drop chccrlcading to cnnccn-
lratc on her volleyball career. 
"My parenL,; asked me if I wanted to play volleyball 
because my sister had stancd playing," Diehl s:lid. "It wa\ 
always a hcaltJ1y competition between U1c two of us. but I 
got to·a higher level of skill fa~tcr tl1an she did because I 
s1a11cd at a younger age." 
Diehl ha,; been a visible role model for her teammate.~. a\ 
she was given Ilic Flo Hyman award her frc.,;hman am! 
junior years. 
111c award, set up by SIUC volleyball coach Sonya 
Locke. rccogni:1.cs a pre-season team member who cxcrn-
plific.,; hard work :md dedication. 
··111c higgc.<;t highlight of my volleyball career at SIU 
would have to be when I received t11c Flo Hyman award a, 
a freshman," she said. "After two weeks of hard work. I 
wa\ wondering what w:L\ going In happen to me, such as 
'Do I belong here'!" and 'Did I bite nlT too much'!" 
··11 was really nice lo know that my team believes in me:· 
Injury won't keep Koerner out of the running 
By Eric Helbig 
D,1il}' [g}litian Re1xirtcr 
When a hone scan in November 1994 revealed a strc.~s 
fracture in SIUC cross-couritry runner Kim Kocmer's leg. 
she could only be rclic,·cd tlmt her iltjury was not as serious 
;1s the one her brother had suffered earlier. 
HI think we're going to have a 
really super team even though 
we're fairly yo~.ng." 
. Moy said Koerner is an extremely hard worker. which 
c.u1 wmt acainst her at time.,;, 
··11aat·s ;lmost a detriment to her sometimes," he said. 
.. Two years ago she came down witl1 mono. mid then she 
got the stress fracture. I tJ1ink that come.~ fmm overwork.'" 
- Koerner also is running road race.\ tl1is summer to stay in 
shape. winning tl1c Jacksonville SK. She also wa~ planning 
to run in race.,; in Springfield. ··He broke the hone clear through. but luckily I only had 
a strc.~s fracture;· Koerner said. 
KimKoemer 
SIUC cross com1l1y nmner Despite being a runner tlmt SIUC women's cross-coun-
try coach Don DcN1xm calls one of Ilic top two returning 
runners for tJ1is ~1son, Koerner was not offered an athletic 
scholarship for her frc.~hman year at SIUC. 
ning club in her home town. 
Her brother never r:m competitively after his iltjury. 
However. Koerner is looking forward Ill coming hack 
and nmning full-till tl1is ~L~on. 
·-rm hoping to have the best SC:L\On I"vc ever hm1;· she 
said. 
Besides running with the team, Koerner said she also is 
helping her old high school coach. Dan Moy, teach his stu-
denL,; about running. 
.. I had a really good academic scholarship to SIUc;· 
Koerner said. "l11cn someone told me I hatl a good chance 
to make Ilic team. so I walked on." Koerner, who finished 14tJ1 in the Missouri Valley 
Conference cros.,;-cmmtry meet a,; a freshman, said rchahil-
it.1tion for her consisted of a lot of pool work and leg exer-
cises. 
Moy said Koemcr·s biggest help comes in teaching the 
kids about the technique of running and gaining self-confi-
dence. 
As a junior, Koerner is Ilic most experienced returning 
runner on the team; but the yout11 of Ilic team has not damp-
ened her excitement about Ilic upcoming season. 
Koerner. a junior from Jacksonville. has spent this sum-
mer tI)ing to silly in shape by working out with a local run-
111cre were times in high school when she w:L\ not that 
confident, .. Moy said. "Since she ha,; gone to college she 
ha,; gained more confidence." 
MI tJ1ink we're going to have a really super team even 
tJmugh wc·rc fairly young," she said. 
§a1~ruJ[k• 
CC lh)(e® [F~ ®al cdl o rru ~ 
Tryouts 
Tuesday, September 19, 
C~ • n •<e§: 
Septe'mber 5, 7, 11, 12, 14, 18 
East Side of Arena - Hill 4:00 p.m. 
*Must attend September 14 to try out 
§All.lU~O MA§CC(Q)1f Tryouts - Wed, Sept. 20 
*Can you, travel? *Can you1 have fun? 
*Can you do it- like a Big Qog? 
9l!!!flf.At Mascot Clinics Wed, Sept 6. & Wed, Sept 13 
Arena room 1 23 4:00 p.m. 
Saluki Mascot 
•m;1ximum of 6 individuals 
*The NCAA's only Saluki Mascot 
•Participate and travel. with 
Cheerleaders & Shakers 
~ Fo~ more infonnation c~II Nancy Esling, at 453~5451 1 
AIR' FORCE ROTC 
WE HAVE GREAT: JOBS 
AND1 WE ARE HIRING 
* FRESHMAN AND SOPHOMORES IN ALL ACADEMIC 
MAJORS ACCEPTED 
* SCHOLARSHIPS AVAILABLE FOR MOST STUDENTS 
- BOOKS - TUITION - FEES - $100 - 150 PER MONTH 
* EXCELLENT BENEFITS AFTER GRADUATION 
* EXCELLENT SALARY - $24K+ STARTING, $41K+ 
AFTER4 YRS. 
* OUTSTANDING RETIREMENT PLAN AFTER 20 YEARS 
HOW MANY PROGRAMS ON, CAMPUS GUARANTEE 
ALL SUCCESSFUL GRADUATES A FUI.:.L- TIME 
JOB AFfER GRADUATION? 
AIR FORCE. ROTC DOESm 
SHARE OtJH VISION 
: '',,/tit- 9o,iu ~ ~ tk "'6'rU°J. IH-04)~  aitr. ad 4/uUe ' 
{M-t:e ••• ~ IU4d ad~~ 1o~ rt~ ... 
~ 
ADD·AS201( AND·AS20lATC:>YOUR·SCHEDULE NOW!!!!· 
YOU'il lfARNiABOUT AIR FOR<::EifJPORltJNITil:5 
WITH' NO MILITARY C::OMMITMENT · 
YOUWll!Al.SQ BE ABlE TO QUALIFY FOR~, SO:fOlARSHIPS!!!!1 
For More Information Call (618) 453-2481, ext 1 
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Volleyball squad looking to win MVC title 
Locke: Experience, 
leadership, balance 
essential to success 
By Cynthia Sheets 
DE Spans Editor 
The Saluki women's rnllcyball squad has 
lhc big guns it needs for the caliber of com-
pc1i1ion ii will face lhis sea.son. according to 
SIUC \'ollcyball coach Sonya Locke. 
With six seniors on the Saluki \'ollcyball 
squad. Locke looks lo ha\'e a succc~sful sea-
son in her fifth yc:11' at the helm. 
Lucke participalcd in a l'L'Cent question 
and answer session with Daily l;):ypti,111 
spons. 
DE: What do you exp«t from the com-
petition in the fall? 
SL: Ba.sically what you 1995 Saluki said. Compclition. We 
ha\'e a 11mgh schedule. volleyball 
but we ha\'c the caliber of schedule 
learn 1ha1 can handle ii. 
We should be playing page 2 
up lo that le,·cl of compe-
tition. 
DE: What players nill he key factors 
for succcs.~ thi.~ sca,;on? 
SL: Volleyball is too much of a leam sport 
to single out any one athlete. 
There is a chain reaclion in\'ol\'cd where 
each person thal touches the ball affects play. 
~o C\'crrnnc is in\'ol\'cd. 
\\'e i1a\'e a very balanced squad this fall. 
which is a must in competition. 
DE: Who would you like to st.'C step up 
their performance from la.~t sca<;(m? 
SL: I think the outside hitting will need lo 
be better 1han la.st year a.s one thing to 
impro\'c on from Ja_\l sca.\on, and hopefully 
e\'eryone will stay hcahhy for the games. 
IJE: What freshman talent do you ha,·c 
//Volleyball is too much 
of a team sport to single 
out any one athlete. 
There is a chain reaction 
involved where each per-
son that touches the ball 
affects play, so everyone 
is involved.ff 
So11ya Locke 
SIUC volhyba/1 coach 
comini: to the squ:1d thi.~ sca.,;on? 
SL: We ha\'e two middle hitters (Laur.i 
Pier. Lindsay Fisher) and one outside hitter 
(Marlo Moreland) coming to play this fall. 
All are glxxl athleles, but they are coming 
into a situation on lhe court where they will 
ha\'e to be consistent. 
All the incoming freshmen ha\'c played 
high lc\'cls of \'ollcylx11l and will all ha\'e 
something 10 contribute. 
IJB: How do you think havin~ six 
seniors on the squad will affl-ct the Saluki 
~amc? 
SL: We will ha\'c lcader..hip like wc',·e 
nc\'er had before. With this nucleus of 
-.eniors. the freshmen will be able to get a foci 
of what is ex peeled of them. 
Right now. all the seniors will ha,·c to 
com~ back menially prepan'tl for a long sca-
wn. 
IJE: What i~ the most crucial part of the 
sca,;on for the s«1uad? 
SL: I think the oh\'inus ultimate goal for 
the S(.'a.\tm is to win the Mis-.uuri Va1lcy 
Conference Championships. therefore being 
able to cnnlinue play at the NCAA tourna-
ment lc\'ei. 
CHRIS G4UTIIIIR - The D,,il)' f/:)Pri,ln 
SJUC t'Olh'yliall playrr Becky Chappell ,fil't's for a ball while Hmll1t·r Herdt-s J,xi;•s 011 dur-
ing a l011r,iammt i11 S,·plt'llzbrr 1994. SIUC t'Olh-yba/1 coach S011ya Lockt· says //zis year's 
Imm is looking/or 11 Missouri Vall,·y Co11famc,• title. 
V 
The Largest selection 
V 
of SIU and Greek apparel in Carbondale. 
V T T T 
:R T T 
RUSSELL!. 
TAT~ETi°C ... 
... V ... ... 
A .A. A .A. 
.A. .A. .A. .A. .A. .A. .A. .A. A .A. .A. .A. .A. .A. .A. A .A. A A .A. 
Mon-Sat 609 S. Illinois·~ 10:00 am - 7:00 pm A A .A. A .A. .A. A .A. A 
Sun A A A A A A ,A, .A. A 457-2875 ~ 
10:00 am - 6:00 pm ~ •• -· iii. ., .... 
. ~ ' ~ " ' ..... ·•·,··• ... -: •·•r 
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Volleyball squad looking to win MVC title 
Locke: Experience, 
leadership, balance 
essential to success 
By Cynthia Sheets 
DE Spans Editor 
The Saluki women's rnlleyball squad has 
lhe big guns it needs for 1he caliber of com-
pc1i1ion ii will face this sca.\on. according 10 
SIUC \'ollcyball coach Sonya Locke. 
With six seniors on the Saluki \'ollcyball 
squad. Locke looks lo ha\'e a succc~sful sea-
son in her liflh year at the helm. 
Lucke participated in a n.-ccnt question 
and answer session with Daily /;.):y11ti1111 
spons. 
DE: What do you expect from the com-
petition in the fall? 
SL: Ba.\ically whal you 1995 Saluki said. Compclilion. We 
ha\'e a 1<mgh schedule. volleyball 
bu1 we ha\'e the caliber of schedule 
learn thal can handle it. 
We should be playing page 2 
up lo that lc,·cl of compe-
tition. 
DE: What players nill he key factors 
for succcs.~ thi~ sca,;on? 
SL: Volleyball is 100 much of a leam sport 
10 single out any one a1hlc1c. 
There is a chain reaclion in\'oh'cd where 
each person 1ha1 touches the ball affects play. 
~o e\'crrnne is in\'ol\'cd. 
\\'e i1a\'e a very balanced squad this fall. 
which is a must in compe1i1ion. 
DE: Who would you like to st.'C step up 
their performance from la.~t sca'i(m? 
SL: I think the outside hilling will need lo 
be belier 1han la.\l year a.\ one thing 10 
impro\'e on from la_\t sea.\on, and hopefully 
e\'cryonc will slay heallhy for the games. 
IJE: What freshman talcnl do you ha\'C 
II Volleyball is too much 
of a team sport to single 
out any one athlete. 
There is a chain reaction 
involved where each per-
son that touches the ball 
affects play, so everyone 
is involved.ff 
So11ya Locke 
SIUC volhyba/1 coach 
comini: to the squ:1d thi.~ sca.,;on? 
SL: We ha\'e two middle hincrs (Laum 
Pier. Linds.1y Fisher) and one oulside hiller 
(Marlo Moreland) coming to play 1his fall. 
All arc glxld alhlelcs, hut they arc coming 
into a si1ua1ion on lhe court where they will 
ha\'e 10 be consis1en1. 
All the incoming frc.\hmcn have played 
high levels of \'olleyball and will all h:t\'e 
something 10 contribute. 
IJB: How do you think havin~ six 
seniors on the squad will affl-cl the Saluki 
Ramc? 
SL: We will ha\'e lcadcr.;hip like we'\'e 
never had before. With lhis nucleus of 
-.eniors. the frc.\hmcn will be able 10 get a fl-t:I 
11r what is expcc1cd of them. 
Righi now. all the seniors will ha\·e to 
come back menially prepan.-J for a long sca-
M'>n. 
IJE: Whal i~ lhe most crucial part of the 
sca.,;on for the s«1uad? 
SL: I 1hink the ob\'i11us ultimate goal for 
the sca.\lm is 111 win the Mis-.11uri Va11cy 
Conference Championships. therefore being 
able 10 conlinue play al the NCAA 111uma-
ment lc\'ei. 
c,ms G4ut11111 - rtw o.,ilr ri:wri.m 
SIUC l'Olkyball playa Bcck-y Chap17ell ,fir•t•s for a ball while Heather Herdt-s fo(lks 011 dur-
ing a /our,,amml in Sc17lt•mber 199-l. SIUC t'Olh-ylm/1 coach Sonya Lockt• says this year's 
Imm is /ooki11gfor ,1 Missouri Valtt·y Co11fi:rmce Ii/It•. 
V 
The Largest selection 
V 
of SIU and Greek apparel in Carbondale. 
V ... ... ... 
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Boso 
amti1111cd from 11age 5 
luh·crsity he overcame in his batllc for the 
position "\\ilh hanl work and how he found 
success for himself," WaLc;on s.-iid. 
Boso departed football abruptly in 1991 
due to a lefi k-r1ee injmy in which he lost the 
cwtila!!c between his tibia and femur, caus-
inl! Ilic lmcc to become artnritic. 
-111c 32-yc.ar-old Boso, an Indianapolis na-
ti\·c under contmct at SIUC for one yc:1r, .said 
he L~ qualified for his new position hecmsc 
of his experiences with the Bears. 
"We ran the tailh:1ck offense in Chicago 
with Nc:tl Anderson and Walter Payton, so I 
wa~ utilized :L~ a hallback who scrv.-u a full-
back's rule in the two tight-end olTcrn;c." 
Bo;;osaid. 
"I had played some tailback in high ~IHx1I 
and have alwavs admired the pnsition:· 
Boso spoke highly of fpnner Bears coach 
Mike Ditka. 
"J"vc ah,11ys :idmired his philosophy he-
c:msc it hm, always worked for me:· Boso 
saill. "It W:l\ a rc:!I positive experience play-
ing fnr ;1 gtxld guy:· 
Watson said a few f,.:{lple were intcr-
\iewcd in the pmccss of hiring the new run-
nin!! h,1cks coach. hut Bn.,o hall the inside 
lr:11:k. 
··11c ]Bnsol had c.illed in Mardi ahout a 
gr:«luate assiMant~hip, :md two weeks !mer 
DJ. tkcidctl he \~llltcd to get inlll snmcthin!? 
else. so I called Cap fiN thing," Wat,on sai~. 
··Jle w:t, in favor for the position due to our 
p:t\t together." . 
Boso prc\innsly scrvctl :l~ the runnmg hack 
coacl1 for Butler University in 1992, helping 
them to a rnnfercncc champimt~hip. 
Returning Saluki nmning hack Ry:m 
Followell said alll1ou2h he h:t, not met with 
Bll$CJ yet. he is sure Iris NR.. experience ,,nil 
lcadcn;hip will help 1he tc:un. 
With W:mlj11ski's departure. Wat,;im said 
he hopes tn keep the tc:un mllving forward. 
-oJ. helped kc.cp \IS hc;1ding in the rig.hi 
direction. and we're very apprcci:uivcofwhal 
he dill fnr us." he sail.I ... Q1p is a little more 
me -a personalily I like and me,c my kind 
of style." 
Daily E~ptian - BACK TO CAMPUS 
Football 
co111i1111cd from page 5 
Bui WaL,;on ~aid he still has high hope., for 
lhe history major fmm Rockville, Md; · _ 
"Phil Callie here r .. s an ouL,tanding pros-
pectin 1hcspring,''Wa1Sonsaidi-wc·rc:siill 
hoping he rn.'l,ters U1c olTensc." 
coaches in spring pmct.icc tlml he is capable Led by olTcnsive captain Larry Mullin, I.lie 
of leading LIJC offense and was named LIJC interior line for LIJC olTCit~ is expected to 
club"s number-one quarterback as a rc .. mll. blow holes open for running back William 
Kennedy's :mn ha, impressed Wat,on Tolen, a senior from St. Louis. 
enough to place him in the starting role for now. 1l1e coaches al.so arc looking for a bigjmnp. 
"He is a very commiucd aU1lc1c," Wat~on · fmm inmming freshman running back Km1tm 
said. "Reggie is a quarterback who makes Carpenter, lhc 1994 player of the yc:ir in !he 
plays witl1 his :mn thal others can't." Chicago Public Lc:1gue. 
111e highly toured junior college tmnsfer Mullin, the starting center from Ramoul, is 
Phil Shellha:t, did no! pcrfonn ,l, well a~ ex- U1c expected :.nchor for Uie offensive line. 
pccted in the spring drills, leaving him in I.lie OITensive coonlinator Don J-lum,n sail.I 
fourl11 quarterback spot. Mullin, a fifth-year senior, h;t~ nmdc off-sc:1-
Hall of Fame 
co11li1111rd from page 4 
who never questioned his coaching authority. 
"She pxked into my oflicc one 1fay :md 
:t,kcd if she rould run for ll\;· O.:N1xm s1itl. 
"Frmn that moment. we hall Ilic perfect ath• 
I etc-coach chemiMr-1. We remain close f ricmb 
even to1fay." • 
llieobald, who now l"tlachcs Au hum Uni-
vcrsitv • s divinu i,quatl, cmne Ill the Saluki pm-
gr:un ·in 1976.". 
Swim 
m11li1111ctl fmm pagr 4 
year fmm four of his atlictcs in particular: 
\Vc.o;i;loh; Chris Pelan I, a junior, Doug F11lling, 
n senior, anti Steve Muni~ a sophomore. 
Walker s1id Mun1. is gaining expcriciJll! 
and maturity quickly. 
Walkers1id he would like Ill sec M11111. suc-
cc.,~fully defend his conference cl:ampi-
onship in I.lie hack.,tmke. 
SIUC h:t, a tough schedule witl1 meet, set 
against tc:1111, tmditionally in I.lie lop 25 in U1c 
country- Kmt'i.L, Univer.;ily, U1e University 
He s1id his father's unemployment caused 
him to take a l1x1k :u the sclm~m;hips being of-
fered to him. 
11icobald pried the m.11nl lxx>k., OJX'll with 
two first, -the first 111.:n·s diver 10 receive a 
Saluki sclml:m,hip and the fiN diver ever 10 
make U1e Saluki Sport.\ !fall of Fame. 
111cohaltl bec.une a 13-time U.S. National, 
finalist while maintaining a 3.40 grade point 
average. 
·nic only loc~tl rcpn,,-.;cntali\'l: for the induc-
tees is Shelly Gibbs, who haib fmrn Cartxm• 
dale. Gihhs takes the honors for the Saluki 
~oflhall ~.quad. 
of Nehr:t~lm :md Ilic Univcr.;ity of Minnesot:1. 
No du.11 meet, arc set against .MVC opp<>-
nr.nt,. 
\\'omen ·s S\\imming coach Mark Klucmp...-r 
would like Ill uy Ill impmvc on a 7-6 dual 
meet record. but he said he \~L, not disap-
poinlctl with l:t,1 year"s sc:L~on. 
"1l1e reainJ may not sound imprc."'ivc, 
but we had a really rough schedule, .. Kluemper 
said. 
1l1c S:tlukis \\ill have a challenging sched-
ule a~ I.Irey will face LIJC Kansas J ayh:1wk.,; in 
a Friday meet early in the yc:ir ;md tum around 
to fare Nebr:t,ka :md Minnc.,;ot:1 I.lie nexl day. 
Getting away from I.lie tough non-ronfer-
Cll<;C rompelilion. Kluemper said Ll:c SIUC 
August 1995 
son improvement~ L11at he ncctled; 
· "Lmy ha, improved his strength, acci:pt• 
ed added lc:1dership responsibilities, and we 
expect• him· to have a good senior sc:t,on;· 
Horton saidl · · 
OIIJlCnler, a Dunbar High School gml.iu• 
:itc, scored 43 toud1downs last sca,011 a<; he 
rushed for 2.400 yards. OIIJlCitler mmt,,cd 
74 touchdmms aml gained 5,100 yanl~ dur-
ing his high-school jaunt. 
Aficr one yc:ir togctl1er as a coaching staff. 
wlmt coaches w:mt fmm each otlier is kno\l.1i. 
linebacker coach Scott Whillicr said. 
"We· ve had a yc:ir lo lc;1m what 111 expect 
fmm each 0U1cr," he said. "11mt's importam. 
bee.misc as we mesh, Ilic smootlier communi• 
cation will lead to winning Ute close gmnes:· 
SIUC softball coach Kay Brcclllclsh:mcr 
said Gibbs wa, a very ..:nmpetilive imlividual. 
a smart al11le1e with a lot of gmne sense. 
Gibbs heh! I.lie second hm.c position dur-
ing her 1986-J990stay \\itb U1c Saluki.,. gar-
nering a .334 hailing avemg:: :uul 512 slug-
ging perccnt:1gc mnong 0U1er c:1rccr marh. 
Wendy Irick. womcn·s swimming, mumb 
0111 the list ofinductc.cs :t, :m individual med-
ley :md backstn,kt aul11ori1y. Irick c:m1cd 
recognition Llm1ugh her I I-time NCAA All• 
Amcric:111 st:lltt~. 
She nlso competed in the Goodwill Game., 
Trials in 1986 and 1987. 
women swimmen; do have a cham:c 11> 
defend !heir MVC ch:unpin,1~hip. 
-1 would s1y that going in, us anti Illinois 
State University would have 10 he the 
favorites:· he said. 
Kluemper highlighletl th.rec scnion; w; 
swinuner.; lo watch in the up...11ming i.c:t\on: 
Mel:mie Davis in Ilic brea,L,tmkc and indi-
vidual medley, sprin!Cr Ila Barlc:111 mid ls:1hel 
Matute in Ilic brca.,L,trukc mid freestyle. 
Kluemper also added I.IIJ'CC freshmen tti 
I.lie team, but said he docs m,t cxpecl tot> 
much out of L11em ril!ht olT lhe bat. 
~lt's not a situaticm where U1cy will step in 
;md be superst.-irs right away, hut U1ey have 
Iha! potential,:' he said. 
I·~)· tt·:·,_·-:-··::x:t) ·_:;;f~!/f}; Hu; fGiE,--_· i i ! > ; • I _I ' l ! , .. J.a1'~~1:•::~:~1;~ 
J .. c':·:,_:.:.:,· 
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thru Thursday, . 
August 31st! 
(not good with any . 
other discounts or pro-
i Stereo One is the place to go for quality car audio products. 
i And, we're kicking off another semester with a BIG 10% off any 
1 car stereo item in stock. Choose a new indash AM/FM/CD or 
cassette, power amp,EQ; subwoofer, truck or hatchback box, 
spea}<ers, even a mobile security system, and save 10% off our 
regular prices. What a deal!· Choose from the following great 
car audio brands. 
I 
: Alpine,. Roc;:kford·Fosgate, Eclipse,Clarion, 
: Boston Acoustics (iricluding NEW 'Rally 
Series' subwoofeFsh Stillwat~rr ·'Kicker', 
Sentrek, Avital1 Security, and more. 
#44 Sweets Drive 
Highway 13 East 
Carbondale,IL 




The area'; leader in ca~ 1/11£., 
audio, since 1980. • · · 
> -.... •••,.__,_.._........,..,.._., ........ , _ _._ .. ._ .... ._, ........... ,,., '•\,,,..,._.~_..,..,.-_- -••r· ._._._,..,.,..., • .._ .. ._.,.,... 
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Housing Available for 1-4 People 
•Close to Campus •Cable TV Hook-up 
•Completely furnished • Private Parking 
•Laundry Faci,lities •Trash Pickup 
• Individual Air conditioners 
Marshall & 
Reed Apartments 
511 S. Graham 457-4012 
"Duplex" Mobile home Apts. 
Two miles east of U-Mall; 200 yards west of 0lke Auto Park° 
Summer & Fall/Winter Semester 
$200 deposit; Rent $135-$165 per month; 
heat, water, trash only $50 per morith 
($25 Summer); 9 month contract. · 
. · ..' ......................... :., ......... ~ ... : ..... ..NQ.eEIS ............... •.•·······························• ... •. 
Lincoln Village Apartments 
Spacious Studio, Fully Furnished Apartments 
• Kitchen, Living Area & Full Bathroom 
• Nicely Furnished and Carpeted 
• Quiet and Clean Setting 
• Near Campus 
• FREE Water 
• FREE Parking on Premises 
• Laundry Facilities 
• Fishing in Back of Property 
• Air Conditioning 
• Resident Manager on Premises 
• Cable Ready 
Just South of SIU Arena □~~~~~!~, 
South 51 and Pleasant Hill Rd. ~ • 
--~---'-""'=•q=nt:..:..::H•::.a.;RM=d W For More lnfonnation Or Appointment E Rts, 
Phone 549-6990 
TOWNHOUSES 
3 Bedrooms * Dishwashe~ Washer & Drye~ 
*Central Air & Hea~ 
Visit our Model Apartment * 503 W. College Apt. #7 * 
*M-F 3-B*Sat 72-5* 
Also at·ailable 2 bedroom 
Townhouse ac~orsfrom campus 
Apts & Houses Furnished 
U-Pay Utilities 529-3581 529-1820 
New Apartnu:nt:s EALL Anartment5 FALL 
3hJr.5l6S.Poplar•l8 720'° 3lxlr.304W.Sycamorc 465"' 
3bdr.5l2S. Wall 630" 2bdr.504W.Oak,upstairs 410" 
2bdr. 605 W. C.ollcgc 530" 2bdr. 512 S. Wall •I 410'° 
2bdr. (-/J9 W. C.ollcgc 5201' 2 bdr. 406 S. Washington, S. ApL 350"' 
;~~Jill~:t ~ ;~::~~:0~:t ~~ 
ibJr. 313 E. Freeman 280" llxlr. 414 S. Graham 2701' 
&wtt 
3lxlr. 400 S. Graham 
::!bdr. 405 E. Snider 
ZbJr. Cr.b Orchard Estates 
I bdr. 408 S. Washington 
lbdr. 414 S. Washingt0n · 250"' 
lbdr. 406 S. Washington, N. ApL . 240"' 
lbdr. 402 S. Graham •5 230" 
lmkn 
500" 2bdr. 611 W. Walnut 2«1" 
-IOO'" I bdr. Crab Orchard Estates, Hut •3 120" 
3501' llxlr. Crab Orchard Estates 140"' 
JOO>' 
529-3581 BRYANT 529-1820 
• •. ~. • • •••.••••.•• , . . No . . . .. , 
•'••••,~•~•••••••"'•"'•,.•••T'•'•'.'."l'l,•,•••,•L•,•,,.,.• .. •,..,,.-.:..•l,i,,.r,.•..,• .. •a.•••a.•1..•a.• .. 't.._"t,.l.•.t ... , ... ~.••'•"·• .. w., ... ,.,., ... 1'.1 • ..-.Y.•.l'.P.r.,_ •.. 4 
~;; ., 
Daily Egyptian - BACK ro CAMJ>US August1995 
-Large Single Rooms 
-Fully Furnished 
-Bathrooms Adjoining Suites 
-Utilities Paid 
-Individual Heating & Cooling 
-FREE Cable TV 
-Private Telephone Hook-Ups 
-Comfortable Common Area 
-Kitchen and Dining Facilities 
-Lounge and Study Areas 
-Laundry Facilities 
• TV Room with VCR 
·Open During All Breaks 
-Sophomore Approved 
-Just One Block ·OU Campus 
u ACT NOWB FQK HOUSIN6' RESERVATION 
(618) 457-5631 
FAX 457-6129 
SUBMIT TO: FOREST HALL, 820 WEST FREEMAN, CARBONDALE, IWNOIS 62901 
TERMS: Single Full Payment ($200.00 Security deposil is addition to all other amounts show 
due on move :n.) · 
SINGLE OCCUPANCY STARTING AT $1,350.00 PER SEMESTER 
·mscoUNT Sl00.00 WHEN,REMITTING 
1WO SEMESTER FEE~, APPUCi\TION. 
Name of Appf1Ca11!. _____ ---'_Signalure._. ___ 1 
Street Age_~ . 
City&S!aJe. _______ Socia!SecurilyNO •. _· ----r. 
lndicale: __ Sophomore __ Junior __ Senior __ Grad 
Enclosed is my lee ol $ __ /or$. ___ year in full. 
Policy: "NO REFUNDS" if cancellations are within thirty. days of move in dale. Semester 




' Furnished IEfficienci;es 
with FuH Kitchen 
and Private Baths. 
405 I:. College 
529-2241' 
I ~--i1iiliii.~iiliiiii.~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiii.•.iiii.ii•.iii~•~-' _______ ..,;.___· .;.;..·••;.;.;;••.;;..;.••;..;..;•••;.;..;,••.;.;.••;..;..;•••;.;.;.••.;.;.•••_,;••~·· .... , .. -· ---·•·- ... , ........ ~,-·~ 
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BACKTOCAMPUS 
C L A s s I F I E D ~)gf l~l{i~,~~J!~1,j!ta1lt 
~> H~ • 
GIGDIDE~·"'".it~IJ\0t 
k: .. -~}liJ-iJL : .. J 
CDAlE, 10, 12& IAwide, 
I & 2 bdm,, dean homn, 
$2000 & up. 529-5331. 
CDAlE IO.SO tra.1.r, 
2 bdnn. o/c. pcm,. t:'.b .hed. 
~ion=. w/d hool.up. 750. 
618-277-089A. 
IL·.~: )~li~ijli~t-:,:~: .JI :t , . Rooms . r~- . 11 . .,, 
ROOMMAIE WANTED, mole 
pre/erred, b ,l,o,., ,moll bedroom 




PRJVAIE ROOMS. CARSONOAlE, 
lor SIU men & --, student,, a1 
606 W. College St. Sl,own by 
oppc,;n1rnen1cnly. Coll A57•7352 
i,.,,..._, 0900 A'-" & 1200 Noon, 
&be.'"-'0IJOPM&0SOOPM 
cnly. AD ui;l;tie, included in rents. 
Eacl, rcorn hen its awn private 
refrigeralc<. Only,_ blod.s from 
aimpu,, directly nor1h of ti,,, Uni· 
V«l'ty Libra,y. Central aw 
& heat. Tenant can do <ccling & 
dining wilh Clh« SIU student, in !he 
,ame apar!ment. So.mvner S 140, 
raB & Spring Sl60, per monlh. 
RfAl NICE ClfAN 1'001111.lor rent. lg 
tmng oreo, lg bot!,, w/d, c/a, newly 
~~~- t=20~1~: 
for more info caD 5'19-0721. 
It · -~oommai~I 
ROOMMAIES Nt:EDfD TO shore lum 
3 bdrm ho.ne in quid 
neighborhood, walling di,tance lo 
campu,, non-,mchn prelened, call 
Kmn a1 529-5771. 
2 FE.MAU: ROOMMATES needed 
to shore ho.ne. Avail imrned! 
Sl35/mo + 1/3 ui;I. 5'19·6908. 
509 N. Oclland, Sha,e nice hcu.e, 
furn, nice pcm, & yard, S 160 + I /3 
(lc,wJ ui;I, w/d, CDblci, 5'19·1509. 
1r___,s~=~tl 
,l~"l- • , , ~ 
~~~~~imo 
water ind, call BiD A57-7029. ' 
IC'.:Jpa~m-e~~-~, 
TIRED OF THE CROWD? 
RENT FROM US! 





ACCUMUlATE EOUITY INSTEAD 
,cl rent receipts. buyo new 
I manvlodured home, 2 lx!rm, t/ a, a, 
~nle as SI 100 down. $218/mo. 
. Wildwood Hames. 529-5331. 
·2 BDRM,q.,;e1miclential 
-~.12manihleo.. • .iarts 
Aug I. 1 ,,,; we,I cl SIU, $5,,10/mo. 
529.295,,1_ 
Oae Bedre•• Apartments 
· ~i~59~'.""'i,h,d, quie!oreo, 
• C'OAlE FURN APTS, 1 bll from 
. fi:!::: ~.%/~3!:';:'. 
Al.a 2 bdm, in M'Boro, 687·4577 . 




I bll N cl U>n'f'US 
u~r, paid/ r,... Cable TV 
Quid ,tudy enwironrnenl 
Sophemore Approyed 
Open dwlng all break•, 
457-2212 
FURN STUDIO, $190/mo, Special 
· Summer rates, water/trtnl, ind, nut b 
SIU, 411 E. He.tor. A57·8798. 
ClfAN, OOET 3 bdrms, 
do,e b com?"', NO pets. 





.haded yard. an we,t Ocl Sire-et, ~Alf AREA HOUSES. 
I opts, & ,tu<!'.,., $160-$730/mo, 457-8511 "'AS7·8507. mile to SIU, FEMAlE pre/erred, Na smol;,,g/pets, 529-4046. S205/ma. 5'19-3973. 
35 years in 
student mobile 
home rental! 
For the highest quality in mobile home living, 
check with us first .. then compare. 
* Quiet Atmosphere 
* Affordable Rates; Reduced Summer Rates 
* CloseTo Campus 
* No Appointment Necessary 
Roxanne Mobile Home Park 
2301 S. Illinois Ave. 549-4713 
Glisson Mobile Home .Park 
616 E. Park St. 457-6405 
We care about our tenants and the 
investments made in their education. 
We have the experience to make your 
stay with us comfortable. Come out 




"Sorry, No Pets" ~ 





daybed, bonlools. Sale and secure. 
Saphcmore Aw<-J. 
Grand Opening Aug 1. 
FRIIVACATION 
w/ _., a>ntrod 
AMBASSADOI! STUDIO 
APAllT~~S;:;~· 
457-2212.-. ,c----·~-~, :, . ,...,,,,..~~-~;!_,._,_../:: 
GIANT OTY RD, lg 2 bdrm duple., gor-
';J.e• fi,~.decl, CD1nedrcilailing,, 
im".:.,l:: J;~i,1~• S600/mo, 
BRAND NEWI llUPlfX under 
can>lr\.oon, ,oody Aug 15, J lx!rm, 
2 bot!,_ Country lilchen. beouiifvl 
,etring,wo.hei/dr)<ff,centrala/c. 
$650 fir,t/lo,t + securi~,;,_ 
·320 S. Hanseinan. for icobCn 
===.,,,,..,=-..,,,.,,.=-..,,.., 1NICE 2 80RM HOME lg 
,~~, • .iaroge • . Houses , all remcdeled. c/o, ro pets. !Jie1 """'· 
-- . ...., .. • 1,..leasereq.SA!iO/mo+ oodep. 
N. 91h St in M'Boro, · 
Student Housing -~ Aug 1. 687-3616, ....,;ngs . 
, ...... 2 BDaM, wa•hor/dryor, 
106 S. Faresl-207 w. 0ok collfnll air, ••• boat, 
fwnok ..... , ..... , 
2 ...... .. ............. 520•2054. 
32AW.Walnut """' ~- ·: .. ~:-~,.~...: ... ~' .· .. ' ... 
jc:.M~bile~~11 
. · ... ,:, ........ 
306 w:College_106 S. Fan,st' 
:no+ w. Cherry 
AOS S. A,n..._321 W. Walnut 
48odroe• 
TIRED Of ROOMMAIESl Try a 
500 square It, I lx!rm mol,;i., 1.ome 
511, S03 s. Ash :ttj'. 8ff .:t;;·17Z,, & mol,;L, 406, 324 W. Walnut 
103 s. fan,1_207 w. 0ok '1ome 0Y001. No pet,_ 5.ol?•2A0I. 
5 Peno1t 11Yallule 
•••Call for showing••• 2 BDRM MOBIi£ homn, 
>Drr/,n:,pei. prices from$ I B0-$3SO/ma. 
3 lx!rm, from $375·600/mo. Pets OK. 
Heartland Properties ~ 529·.U.U. 
549-4808 (10-I0prnJ 
info a:D 549•2090. 
2 BDRM DUPLEX, 
I mile NOt1I, cl town, mrpeted. 
:;.~::::r~-
Availcblo row. $365/mo, 
549·0081. 
CARBONDALE 
2 & 3 BORM HOUSES. w/ MOBILE HOMES 
wd;.., I blocl. lrom bus .iop, w/d, 
3 cl.. ii 2 relotod. 5'19-0081. Free bus to SIU 
i'reowater 
m~~~cbeb<Dffl)US, 
, ... indcor pool 
DYO;f Aug 15, >Orr/ ro pets. We lease for less! 
529-5332 er 52?-3920 or,,,, 6. ASK A80UT OUT FRIE 
CDAlf, ClfAN I bcl-m, do,e 
b SIU, also 2 lxlrm loccted an Giant 
~~!'J.'::=::2~ • 
a,11 529·5878 or 529·5332. 
UPGRADE ~EAR~=~ Home, from $189-$38.c N0<1l,Highway5I 




Houses, Apartments, & Mobile Homes 
2 Bedroom Apts & Homes Available 
,...___~ Hillcrest Homes _______ ______, 
Open 1-6pm Mon.-Sat. 
Carbondale's Best Maintained Park 
Affordable 2 and 3 Bedroom Homes 
• 10 Month Lease • Central Air 
• Carbondale Inspection • f-'ree Storage over summer 
approved • Small Pets Allowed 
• Extra Large Shaded Lots • On Premise Manager 
• Cable Ready • Owner Operated 
• 24 Hour Emergency • Furnished (No Extra Cost) 
Service • Keyed Mailboxes 
• Quiet Surroundings • Economical Natural Gas 
• Ample Parking Heat 
See us for the 
BEST VALUE IN HOUSING 
Efficiencies and One Bedrooms 
Ivy Hall - 708 West Mill 
Brentwood Commons • 250 South Lewis Lane 
409 West Main 





cliautauqua Apartmcna • Cllautauqua Road 
l.oganshirc Apanmcntl • 607 to 613 South Logan 
Brentwood Commons • 250 South Lewis Lane 
217 ¼ West Main (Upstairs) 
618 E. Campus 
1001 W. Walnut 
610½ N. Springer 
Three & More Bedrooms 
1197 East Walnut (3 Bedroom duplex) 
317 West Pecan (3 Bedroom House) 
413 South Washington (4 13cdroom Howe) 
Creclcsidc Condominiums • 709 South Wall (~ AP!l) 
Grand Place Condominiums. 900 East Grand (~All',) 
1002 ¼ West Grand (3 13cdroom Duplex) 
310 West St-camorc (7 Bedroom House) 
401 Eason 
304 S. Popular 
401 W. St·camore 
402 W. St-camorc 
1421 W. Sycamore (413cdroom) 
Check with opr offic~ for the latest list;ings, prices, 
and dcscnpuons. Call or stop by: 
Bonnie Owen Property Management 
816 E. Main Carbondale, IL 
618•529•2054 
August 1995 
W£'R£ HELPING TO CLEAN UP TH£ EARTH 
At the Daily Egyptian we pride ourselv~~ on our concern 
for the environment and we're doing our part to help make 
it a cleaner world. We practice Earth Day everyday by: 
~ Printing with soy ink 
~ Recyding newsprint spoilage and office paper 
. ~ Printing exclusively on recycled newsprint 
Daily Egyptian 
~ Capturing silver flakes ~om the processing of negatives 
~ Recyding press plates and page negatives 
~ Recyding aluminum cans and telephone books 
536-33.11 
Section C Daily Egyptia11 - BACK TO CAM.PUS August 1995 . ITT 
~ 
N!OTl,C:E 
FR SH·ME:N: AN:D 
ALL Sl1U'C ST,_UDENTS 
WHY PAY $3352 FOR A DOUBlE ROOM WITH ONLY 19 MEALS 
PER WEEK, WHEN YOU CAN1 PAY $3100 FOR A DOUBLE 
ROOM WITH 20 MEALS PER WEEK? AND , IF YOU STAY FOR 
FALL 1996, YOU WI.LL PAY EVEN LESS! 




Call (618) 549-1332 or CALL TOLL FREE 
(800) 879-1356 
APPROVED OFF CAMPUS. HOUSING 
IF YOU'RE STUDYING A 
LANGUAGE WHAT Bi'-llTTER WAY 
TO LEARN THAN SPEAKING 
WITH YOUR FRIBNDS & NEIGH-
BORS AT STEVENSON ARMS? 
" WE ARE THE CLOSEST TO CAMPUS!" 
"SIU College of Business 
*SIU College of Liberal Arts 
"STU College of Music 
"SIU College of Mass 
Communication & Media Arts 
*SIU College of Science 
"Woody Hall 
"The Registrar's Office 
*Shryock Auditorium 
*SIU's McAndrew Stadium 
*Morris Library 
*SIU Student Center 
*SIU Law & Medical Schools 
*** JNST ABOUrJi EVE.RYTHING:!=** 
CaU (6,18) 549-1332 or Call 
TOI.~ FREE (800), 879~1356 
Clyde Swanson, Mgr. 
Beth, Zoll~ Asst. Mgr. 
SlEVENSON1 ARMS 
' ..,. :.~. - ..... 
---,, .... 
142_section c Daily Egyptian - BACK TO CAMPUS August 1995 
Welcome to University Housing 
Get Involved 
RHA BTO 1 





A Sense o:f- Belonging. 
'When -you see this 






'. Southern llllnols Unluerslty at Carbondale 
Dear Resident 
Welcome to a new and exciting experience! On behalf of the 
University Housing Staff, welcome to Southern Illinois 
University at Carbondale and University Housing. 
To get the most out of your University Housing experience, I 
encourage you to get involved in one or more of our student 
1 
organizations. Your participation in the hall council, 
Residence Hall Association, or judicial board provides an 
excellent opportunity to share in decisions which will affect 
you, We are always interested in your ideas and suggestions 
for improving University Housing facilities and programs. 
Your education takes place both in the classroom and in your 
residence halL You are encouraged to learn, to grow, to 
make self-directed choices and to accept the consequences, 
both positive and negative, of those choices. 
i We look forward to working with you this year and wish 
! you the best towards a successful academic year at Southern 
Illinois University at Carbondale. 
Sinc~ely,'1:::-
tJLitJi . 
Edward L. ones 
Director of Housing 
.. 
I You asketl fort it! 
<> Carry out Dining in au of 
our Dining Locations 
• A Chef on staff 
• Eat at any of the Grills or 
cafeterias for luncb andt 
dinner 
• Continuous Serve, Meals 
availi!!Jle 7:00ant to l0:30pm., 
Monday:..i1burs4ay 
• Residence HaU students can 
ope11, a declining balance 
account tltat cru.i be use<l at 
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Women's athletics money still behind_ male counterparts 
By Cynthia Sheets 
DE Sports Edilor'"".. 
With the pending legislation of Senale Bill 
269, whose purpose is to balance the gentler 
inequalities in in1ercollegia1e sports, SIUC is 
in ocuer shape than a lot of ot11er in-st.11e uni-
versities, acconling to m;.<;0eiatc Athletic 
Director Charloue West. 
''TI1erc arc a couple of ~L<; tl1at arc in hla-
1a111 n{ell." Wc.~t said. MBut overall, t11e 
Uni\·emty is in \'Cl)', very good shape. 
M\\'c arc in A+ shape witlt our scholar-
~hips, which are Insco on pmportions of 1hc 
panicipanL<;.'' 
Some difference.<; octwccn the men's :uul 
women's athletic department arc: 
• the di~Uihution of courtc.<;y cm; - tli.:re arc 
nine l~ll'S in the men's athletic department. 
compared 10 one etr for lhe women's :llh-
lctic dcpartnll'lll. 
#People like to affiliate 
with men's sports. They 
are just learning how to 
affiliate with women's." 
Clu1rlotlc West 
Assodatc A.O. 
• the IAW soflhall field doc.~ not have hatl1-
rooms or a clubhouse like it~ countcrp.1rt, 
Ahc Manin field. 
• the women's trnck and field budget is 
S2.SIX) hchiml it~ men's trnck :u1d field l"t>Un-
terpart. · 
111c SIUC Gender &1uity Commiucc suh-





LINCOLN VILLAGE APT 





: WOODRUFF SERVICE 
SUGARTREE APAIITMENTS 
~:-~·,, LEWISPARKAPTS 
. . . DU.IR HOUSE 
·".GLIS.50N MODILE HOMES 
':•~DONNIE OWEN REALTY.: 
·.·. SCHILLING PROPERTY 
• 1 1 . • ·; FORESr HALL 
, (· STEVENSON ARMS 
UNIVERSITY HOUSING 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~&~-
! TOP C'DALE LOCATION : 
: BARGAIN RATES. : 
~ . ~ 
~ 2 Bdrm Furnished .. ~1s. ~ 
e 2,3, & 4 Bdrm Furnished·Houses fll 
~ ~ 
l'Ill Extra IHce tti· 
~ . 
~ (washer/ dryer? carpel etc.) ~ 
i 684 - 4145 i 
~ No Pets ~ 
~l'I!l~~ltl~~ltlltl~ltlltlltl~~ltl~~~~~~ 
Malibu Village 
Now Renting for Fall & Sprang 
Large Townhouse Apts. 
Hwy 5 l South Mobile Homes 
12 & 14 wide, with 2 & 3 bedrooms, 
locked mailboxes, next-to laundromat, 





ceming the car and bathroom/clubhouse 
issues. 
t1JC sport was $15,000 behind t1JC mcn'i. 
sports. 
West said the committee has started anot11-
er study to do a rea.•1ses.micnt now tJ1at a cou-
ple or yc.w have pa.,;.<,ed, 
"We increase t1JC budget for them every 
year in onlcr to make tlicm even," she s.'lid. 
SIUC women's trnck and field coach Don 
OcNoon said the money issue is not rc.1'1y a An-onling to W~ some regional car 
dc.1'ers provide vehicle.,; prctlominantly for 
t11e m.1'e roadie.,;. 
problem anymore. , • 
Mil ha~ hccn hanl 10 do a~ much with tlic 
women's program a,; compared to t1JC men's. 
to keep tl1e level of competition high, t11e pur-
cha,,;c of shoe.<;, enough moocy to adcqu:uely 
recruit," DcNoon s.'lid. 
MPcople like to affiliate wit11 men's 
sports," i;hc said. '1l1ey are j11~t lc.,ming how 
10 affili.11e wit11 women's." 
Architectural drawing.,; arc already under 
. way for tlJC new cluhho11,;c and restrooms for 
tlte solihall field. West said. 
MBut I can't tell you how much progrc.,;,\ · 
I've seen in our dep.1rtment over the ye:irs in 
gender equity," 1l1erc is a 52.500 discrcpan.:y between t11e 
men's :u1d women's 1rack :u1d licld hudgelc;, 
which C11comp.1s.~ such a.~pccL~ a~ 11:1\'el, 
meals, lodging and rcm1:unen1. 
Wc.~t must submit a gender equity plan tl1is 
summer to he filed wit11 t11e Illinois Boan! of 
Higher Education st.1ting where the 
University stands in t11e 1itle IX is.~uc con-
l'Cming panicipation and scholarships before 
the University can receive t11e ocnefiL~ or the 
pending legislation. 
Al'l'Urding to Wc.~L tJ1e Uni\'ersity fir..t 
started rcallocuing fund<; to the women's 
track and field department in the 'liOs, when 
SIMPLIFY YOUR LIFE 
with the 
11 All-Inclusive II Plan 
Offers Sophomores, Juniors & 
Seniors the 





• Cleaning Service 
• Chef Prepared Meals 
• Great Location 
(Next to Meadow Ridge) 
Open year round, •!All New Voice Mail Phones! 
University Hall offers • Heated Pool Privileges 
unmatched convenience •• One Low All Inclusive Price 
and budget. Easy rates University Hall 549-2050 
starting from Wall & Park Carbondale 






• Tennis Court 
• Weight Room 
• Laundry. Room 
• Patios · ·• ·· -
• Dishwashers 
• Small Pets Allowed 
• Minutes to Campus 
~ Flexible Lease Terms 
• Furnished or. 
. Unfurnished 
• 1,2,3 and 
4 Bedrooms rillnlINSIGNIA 
- MANACD.ID.'TCltOOI' 
Lewis Park Anartments 
Insignia Manageme~ Group . 
. , . _,,,.,...-'----. 
. ·socfE.-- Grand · 
· 457-0446 · 
SttlRIIY GIOt4 - TIK' o.,ily fmpti,m 
/1111ior Patricia Zihlcr, shown 11wki11g 011 ha swing, is 011c of Jii•c rt'l11mi11g 11l11yers 011 the 
S11/11ki womeu's tc1111is tmm. Coach Judy Auld is looki11gfor Zihlcr to i11111rot•c ha 11c:rfor-
111a11cc this YL'llr. Zihlcr had the No. 1 flisht 11ositio11 011 the Imm last s1•11so11. 
rrrrr...A.~ ... ~===-J ------ -Jackson Country Club 1f 
New Membership Categories Available 
Junior Family & Junior Single Memberships 
Available 
Attractive Late Season Rates 
Southern Illinois' Finest 18 Hole 
Private Course 
*Full-line Pro Shop 
*Clubhouse 
*Pool 
*Located between Carbondale & Murphysboro 
RR2 
Murphysboro, IL. 
62966 {618) 684-2774 
************************************ ! ~c.o"L£o~ ! 
! . ~. : 
* .,.. ., * * ~/>blJLtCl'-~ * 
* * ! Looking for a conservative group to join this fall? 
* The College Republicans may be just the group for you. ! * At our meetings you can: * * -Meet candidates for public office * 
t * -Meet Republican elected officials * ! -Get information about volunteering for ! * campaigns * * -Get to know other conservatives on * 
1.- * campus * 
i. * · -Hear guest speakers. _ * 
~· :11 you want to help contin'ue·the '9·1 GOP Revolution ! 
f; * into/~6Jhen !,Ve're the ;dght" organization for yol!. * f :•\\Yak,h. ~ times and dates ci;~Dege Republi,can meetings In the ! 
f*.~:fh-9,J!f~YPtlan calendar o~~ or call D,,ug ~t 549-1228. * 
1~:•--~:~-~·fH********~°!'*·:lt**************** 
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Women to rely on 'chemistry' 
of experienced netters-Auld 
By Cynthia Sheets 
O,1ily Egypli,m Reporter 
1\lthough the majors nf each, individual 
women's lcnnis player differ, they all seem In 
ha\'e chemistry in common. according 10 
SIUC women's tennis coach Judy Auld. 
"TI1e relationships of c,·eryone on the team 
wa.\ excellent la.\t year." Auld !..1id. "The 
team finished on a posili\'c note in the spring 
sca.\on. and I think thai pulled everyone to-
gether. I hope to carry on that chemistry this 
sca.\on." 
The ~uad will ha\'e li\'e returning players 
for the fall sca.\on: juniors Liz Gardner and 
Patricia Zihler; and sophomores Sanem 
llerksoy, Molly Card and llclen Johnson. 
Auld also ha.\ signed on Dana Stoudt a.\ 
the only scholarship freshman, with Katie 
Randall a.\ the new walk-on participant. 
"I'm getting ready to mail out the condi-
tioning progr.im I want my athletes lo com-
plete," Auld said. '"The) can spend a few 
weeks getting in rca.\C>nahle shape for the fall. 
"I do unders1and if a player wanls to take 
some 1ime off. and I like thai bc.-causc 1hen 
they come hack hungry to play." 
No posilions arc guaranteed for the fall, 
Auld said, because e\'ery1hing depends on 
which alhlctc ha.\ lx.-cn prac1icing m·er 1he sum-
mer and is ready to mo\'c up. 
Wish four players returning who captured 
more 1han 25 indi\'idual wins in 1he spring, 
Auld docs not like to focus her sighls on just 
one a1hlc1c·s performance. 
"Once one player leL\ down, another play-
er gears up." she said. "All lhe players arc big 
keys 10 victory." 
Auld, whose m·cr.ill record for the Salukis 
is 308-236, is looking for Zihler, who earned 
the No. I flighl posilion la.\t year, 10 step up 
her performance lhis sea.\on. 
"Patricia is such a gifled athlete," Auld 
said. "She ha.\ the tools and ahility to play and 
perform better lhan she did la.\l sca.\on. I'd 
like lo sec her come back more focused and 
dedicaled, willing to put herself on the line." 
Most of the sea.\on is conccnlratc<l on the 
Missouri Valley Conference's individual 
tournament. where last year Gardner won the 
No. 2 flight. 
"II\ an important pan of the !>Ca.<;On for us," 
Auld said. '"The fall sca.\()n ha.\ a lot of tour-
naments. which help prepare us to go head to 
head with teams in the spring sea.,on." 
Men's tennis team replaces coach 
By Cynthia Sheets 
D,1ily Egyplian Reporter 
Championships and cndt'tl regular sca.,;on play 
in the No. 8 spot with a 4-5 conference record. 
The SIUC men's tennis 1can1 ha.s found a 
replacement for two-year coach Jeremy 
Rowan, hiring David Pa.\Chal to take the 
Saluki netters into the fall sea.son. 
La.~t year's seniors Andre Gor-Jnsson. with 
a 9-IO record. Altaf Merchant. 9-10, and ~latt 
l\lcManaway. 3-l, wrapped up thdr la.\t in1cr-
collegiate sca.~on for the Dawgs. 
Among expected rclurnccs arc 6-foot-7-
inch senior Bojan Vuckovic. junior Kei 
Kamcsawa. who fa.\hioned a 2-4 worksheet 
in lhc spring. and sophomore Jack O:der from 
Wichita, Ks. 
Pa.\Chal, like Rowan, comes to 1hc Dawgs 
from SIUE a.\ a graduate a.ssistant in psy-
chology, earning one year's experience a.s a.s-
sistant coach at the Division Ill lc\'cl. 
Under Rowan's coaching. 1he Salukis tied 
for lif1h in the Missouri Valley Conference 
At press lime. Pa.,;chal wa.s practicing in 




Church of .Jesus Christ 
of Latter Day Saints 
SUNDAY SCHOOL 
9:30 am 




Active Student Ministry 
Pastor: Fred Qustave Ph.# 529-4599 
·.·• 
The Difference between 




, ~- .. For More Information Contact 
,¥-1.-se at 536-8446 or Roger at 536-8437 
-
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Female runners aiming to repeat MVC victory 
By Eric Helbig 
Daily E1wp1ian Reponcr 
With sc,-cral re1uming athlete.~ and a large 
group of inex():rienccd rnnncrs, SIUC wo-
men"s cross-country and track coach Don 
DeNoon said he hopes his team.~ can rc():at a.~ 
l\lis.~ouri V.tllcy Conference champiO!l~ in out-
dew trnck and impro\'c on a second-place in-
door finish and a founh-placc cross-country 
finish in the conference. 
DcNoon returns 19 of 26 athletes that com-
1):ted in t11e MVC outdoor diampiO!l~hips. 
"All of Ilic returning atllletcs will be one 
year more mature, which 1..-an only help. M 
DeNoon said. MWe were among the top 20 
tcant~ in the nation last year. Our goal is to 
llcconic a top 10 team." 
While SIUC lost three of its top athletes -
tnickstcr L1Tonya Morrison and tmck and 
cros.~-country s1andouL~ Jennie Homer and 
Deb Daehler - tn graduation, DcNoon said 
t11ere arc SC\"cr.tl athletes who may be able to 
step in and ():rform. 
Donna Wechct. a junior fmm P-.ilatinc, and 
J.t~prcct Bajwa. a sophmnirc from Gh.11jabad. 
India, were ranked just behind Morrison in the 
conference lai.t year in the HlO-mcter hunllc.~ 
and tl1e 4(Xl-mctcr hunllcs rcspccthdy, and 
could step up to Morrison's JXJSilion, DcNoon 
said. 
In the field e\'ents, Stefany Saracen, a 
senior from Bartlett. finished in founh place in 
the discus at the MVC meet. DcNoon w,)uld 
like to see her finish in tlic top two in tlic con-
ference this year. 
In cross-country, the top two returning nm• 
ncrs to the team arc Kim Kocmcr, a junior 
from Jacksonville. and Kelly French, a sopho-
more from Barrie. Ontario. 
DcNoon said Koerner was moving in on 
~' ., v•,-==== i •. , 
al ReE"ling, lu ca,isl 
e al I : asl a and e g 
dent nizal I SI 
Ga s Lesbians Bisexuals & Friends 




"We do eve,ything, 
e:i:cept pack your bags." 
Carbondale 
(across from the 
Island) 
549 .. 7347 
Marion 
997 .. 1321 
• SIU Faculty Discounts 
• Preferred Travelers 
Program 
• Competitive Rates on 
Internat-.onal Tickets 
• Free Ticket Delivery 
• Passport & Visa 
Assistance 
• Berlitz Travel Guides 
and language Tapes 
The Thrift Shop 
and 
Grand Opening of the 
Bargain Basement 
Clothing for the entire family 
• Household items • Tapes 
• Furniture • Vintage Clothing 
• Bed + Curtains • Levi's 
• Costumes • Bikes 
• Books • Records 
215 N~ Illinois open 9am-5pm Mon - Sat 
-------------------------
- .... - .... ,., 
SIUC's top rnnncrs la.,t year, but an injury near 
Ilic end or the season set her back. 
Witl1 the los• r Daehler and Homer, the 
1..TOss-country team is left without a dominant 
runner. !1t,tcad, the team has a few rnnncrs or 
similar S():cd, which could be helpful, Kocmcr 
said. 
In addition ~n the returning members, 
DeNoon h.1s ooded an unusually large clas.~ of 
19 freshmen to this year's teams. 
MA typical NCAA recruiting class i~ about 
six or SC\'cn athlctcst DcNoon said. MWe nor-
mally get around 10 or 12 a year.-
Tho of this sca.'i<m's freshmen who arc 
I\X)king to make an impact in crns.~-country 
and tr.ick arc Sharlene Downing from L,s 
Vegas, Nevada and Collelle Counncy from 
Port Elgin, Ontario. 
Counncy said she c.lccic.led to com():tc for a 
college in the United State.~ instead of her 
native country of Cauada bcca11~ of the con-
ditions here. 
DcNoon said the main tr.tck competition in , 
Ilic MVC for Ilic Salukis will be Illinois State . 
University, a.~ the Redbirds return all lx1t one 
athlete. 1l1cy also rcwrn the conference's top 
long distance runner, Sue Daggett. 
In crus.Hounuy, DeNoon said Illinois Seate 
will be strong and that t11c Redbirds could be 
one of the top I U team~ in the country. 
Other conference compction will come 
from Indiana Srate and Drake. who ha\'c team~ 
which arc simi; .' to SIUC in that they lack a 
dominant runnL. ·nic two teams h.m: mon: 
CX():riencc than the Salukis. 
Will) plenty of young talent on the women ·s 
tr.tck and cross-country teams, DcNoon said 
iliings look good beyond this sc:ootL 
Mlf we don't put it together mi~ year. we 
should look good for next season. M he said. 
• Driving Range • Limited Play 
• Pr<? Shop Season Passes & 
• Public Facility Golf Discount 
• Open Year Round Cards Available! 
• Championship 10-20 % Off 
Course For Everyone or More! 
Only Minutes from Campus 
• Carbo·ndale Park District 2727 West Glenn Road 
Call For Tee Times & Fees 
618- 529-4386 
N 
1--'~"-'-r---=----i - ~;E . 
n.1=, "'' I: --:. 
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Harriers looking to improve this season 
Senior runner: Team 
seeking better finish 
at district men's meet 
Uy Doug Durso 
()Jil)' Egyptian ~cportcr 
,\ new yc:ir brings new goals. · 
,\lthouc.h the SIUC men's cross-country 
ream had a su~·cs.,;rul 1994 SC.'l'iOII including 
winning the Mis.,;ouri Valley Conrercnee 
Ch:unpion<,hip, the Saluki,; will he lookini:; for 
hcner resulL,; U1is year, acconling 10 senior 
runner Mark Russell. 
Rus.~ll said even U1ough U1e Salukis \\1J11 
h,;t year's~ 1 VC Ch:unpioll',hip in Carhondalc. 
1he S<juad w:1,; di~tppoinlcd wilh iL,; perfor-
m:mcc in lhe Di~lrict V meet at Springficl1L 
Mo., where SIUC finished shU1. 
1i.1 lc:1d Uic Sahiki,;' ch:U};e for hack-In-hack 
conference d~unpionships will be Stclios 
Mamems, who won U1e individtL1l liU\\11 at 
Carhomlale, running U1e 8 km l'tJU~ in a pcr-
S<1ml bc.,t 24:23.9. 
llowcver, rhc Dawg.,; had to replat"C c:1p-
tain G:uth Ak.1I, who finished second in J;1,;1 
year's ch:unpimt,;hips, Manin Fysh, who 
((}Ok fourth :Ulll Neil Emhcrton, 1he 1993 COIi· 
fcrcncc ch:unpion. 
To help Marnems. SIUC will rely on 
Rus.~ll. who finished I 2U1 in 1he rm.:c for the 
lc:1gue lille. 
Rus.~ll said lhc ream will he depending on 
him 10 take S<Jme of Ute pn:s.~ off Marnems. 
"111e import:ml U1ing for me is 10 not l~wc 
lhe problem wiU1 illnc..-..,; I had l:t,;t year," he 
said. "Ir I can slay hea!U1y U1en I c:i.1 he th:11 
onc•t\\u punch Uiat GarU1 (Akal) wa.,; wiU1 , 
Mamems a yc:ir ago." 
Rus.~11 said the tc:un will not he sllislied 
wiU1j11,;l Ute conference cmwn this yc:ir, hut 
in~c:1d will he looking for a heller perfor-
mance al district,;. 
"'111e whole f1x.1t,; for our tc:llll, including 
Coach, is aimed at excelling during 1hc dis-
trk1 meel," he said. "We :ire not going lo he· 
happy unlc.,;s we do a l,it hcnr.r U1erc." 
AnOlhcr retumcc to wmch will he Neil Lisk, 
whose off-SC:L'\On \\Urk should improve his 
lime.,;. 
11,e 1c:un i1IS<l will he helped hy the infu-
sion of several new rccruiL, who will he 
cxpcc1cd to produt-c immedi.ucly. 
Rus.,;cll sud U1c key will he to kccjl every-
one on the squad hcalU1y U1mughou1 Uic yc:ir. 
L:L\t year U1e Salukis were riddled with phys-
ical problems. 
"We need to stay physically fit and have JO 
S<>lid weeks of lrnining :md lhen we'll he rea-
dy for districts," he s:tid. 
AnoU1cr different approach U1c Salukis arc 
trying lo get is more JO km training during 
U1e sc.'l'\On. 
A year ago all of SIUC's mccL,; were 8 km 
cvenLo;. hut Ute dislrict meet was JO km. 
"I know Coach (Cornell) is trying to sche-
dule a IO km meet. because it would he help-
ful 10 have raced in one so we c:urhe more 
prepared al the end of lhc sca.,;on." 
For U1e L'l'il rouple or yc:m; SIUC h.'l<; domi-
rulled Ute MVC race hy winning U1e title in 
1994 :u1d taking the cl41111pionship in 1993 
hcrorc having u,e title stripped due 10 an ad-
mini,;1mtive ermr. 
At U1is writing, Cornell wa.,; in England aml 
t'tluld not he reached for comment. 
,s.ti,dents Get. In Free!!! 
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Healthcare Directory. 
r:::rs:,,e .. 
. . . for all y9ur h~althcare ne~ds ... _ 
"'t- St. Joseph Memorial 
Hospital 
~- Herrin Hospital 
4t- Advanced Eye Care 
-=t"'" - Woodard Wellness Center 
~~Medicine Shoppe 
' 
Great Health Care 01 Clngos Is I Snap! 
TheStudentHealthProgramsoft'ermanyprimmyhealth 
care services to help yon achieve your dreams while 
attending SIUC. Call us if you have qnesticns ar need 
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Southern Illinois University 
at Carbondale 
[~-:-= -:.==:----:,-:.~-:.-.. -:.-..= ... ~ 
~ P i· d M · C ·,i 1( ersona ize atemity are ~ 
i , 
f Special Delivery 1~ f Nurse Midwifery Services I 
I
.I St. Joseph Memorial Hospital -:.~ 
~ ~ ll Compassionate, personal care during ii 
i( pregnancy, labor, birth and after U t delivery in a safe, hospital setting II 
i( Phone 684-3156 ext. 555 ~ 
~ ~ 
·j A service of Southern Illinois Healthcare ii 
~ ~ 
l .. :-•:==~--:==-:==-:--:-•:-~-:-•:--.sJi 
Murph boro ~, 
<;=hiropra ,tic Clinic 
l.!Ol/cl.mu,1 Slrt•t•I • ,\ irph\,hort II h.!'lhh 
Rodney A. Small, DC 
Curt A. Wesselmann, DC 
Jim Warnick, DC 
Family Chiropractic Care: 
Back Pain, Headaches, Spo11S Injuries 
We accept: 
Workman's Compensation, Personal Injury, 
most insurance including S.I.U., Medicare, and 
Medicaid 
"684-3344 
Mon-Fri 8-3:30, S.1t B-1 'l. 
· <f -Southern Illinois Social 
Services 
<f ~ Murphysooro Chiropractic 
Clinic 
"T" -Student Health Programs 
Thanks for letting us serve you. 
"'herrin hospital 
Your Health Care Team For Ufe 
942-2171 
a division of 
Southern Illinois 
What A Pharmacy Was !tfeant To B~ 
l 6tkfedicine 
SiJoppetll 
1340 WALNUT, MURPHYSBORO, IL 62966 
PHONE 684-2341 
h1x1I1!1tl~•t ,l~!!li~~t!liiijl 
Chiropractic, Injury & Rehab Services 
''We offer a total concept in health care 
that respects your individual needs and 
goals for pain relief, injury recovery 
and general well~being." 
Dr. Brian E. Woodard, FacHlty Director 
WOODARD ALLIED INJURY 
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC & REHAB SERVICES 
529-4545 529-2800 
Dr. Brian E. Woodard Hospital Services 
=:::::::::::::::::::::::::· ==::::::==:: 101 s.1m L1ne & Professional St&f OmJondale 
1
500::~:=:1°015 ii Total Eye Care 
J Social Seavices ,Complett Eyv Health Examination 
~ ... For better family and community living I ,Conta.d Ltns Cart 
~ ,fashion EyvwNr 
rW_CV_J\ Doing what's best to preserve 
~ca~~ your gift of sight. ®s 
Since 1960 
Formerly 
Jukson County Community Mentil Heilth Center 
· Programs & Services: 
•Community Support Program 
•Emergency Program 
•Adult Outpcment Program 
•Recovery & Addictioons Pl'ogram (RAP) 
• Youth Services Pr~ram 
604 East College, Suite 101 
Carbondale, IL 62901 
Main Phone: (618)457-6703 
CSP Phone: (618)549-0022 
RAP Phone: (618)529-5353 
FAX: (618)549-3734 
The Network:_ (618)549-3351 
I 
. Hours By· Appointment 
Days or.evenings 
457-75.15 
Dr. C. Stanley Partain· 
Pra.ctice of Op tom~try & 
Contact Lens Care 
Aclvancecl Eye. Care Center I 
:E 318 W. Walnut C'dale - ·. 
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Golf coach expects more 
of maturing men's squad 
_Shaneyfelt says experience must pay off. 
By Chris Clark 
D.1ily Egyptian Reporter 
The Saluki men's golf team can no 
longer depend on the luck of the Irish, but 
head coach Gene Shaneyfelt still is expect-
ing big things from his returning squad. 
Steve. Irish, who had last fall's best 
stroke average (75.1), is the only member 
of last season's squad not returning to the 
squad this year. • 
Although he secs senior Quinn McClure 
filling lrish's shoes, Shaneyfelt said he is 
looking for everyone to pick up their game. 
"I'm expecting them all to perform a lit-
tle belier. and I think they can," he said. 
'They all have some experience now, and I 
expect good things from everyone this 
year." 
Shaneyfelt said he focls good about the 
upcoming sea.'ion, not only b..-causc of his 
almost intact squad, hut because ir gives 
SIUC a chance lo improve upon la.'it year in 
which the Dawgs finished 12th twice, 11th, 
6th and 4th in thdr five invitc.'i la.'it fall. 
"We were a prelly young team (la.'it sea-
son) and a lillle inexperienced," he said. "I 
think that (inexperience) hurt us. 
"We've only lost one player (Irish) and 
everyone else is coming hack." 
Shaneyfelt's returning squad consisl'i of 
seniors McClure and Erik Pieper. juniors 
Kevin Stark and CJ. Talbert and sopho-
mores Greg Goodwin. Aaron Pieper and 
Kevin Toolen. . 
To fill the spot left by Irish nn the roster, 
II They all have some 
experience now, and I 
expect good things from 
everyone this year. 11 
Gene Sltaneyfelt 
SIUC men's golf coacl, 
Shaneyfelt has 'iigned newcomer Todd 
Eaker from Oklahoma. Shaneyfelt said he 
is very impre~scd with his freshman signcc. 
"He (Eaker) was being recruited by 
schools like Tulsa and Oklahoma Stare," he 
said. "In high school, Todd played in 18-
hole rounds, wherea.'i in Illinois. we play 
only nine. He finished third in the state his 
senior year, and had a belier (stroke) aver-
age than Steve's (Irish) 73.6." 
Other than Eaker, Shaneyfelt hasn't 
signed anyone new, but he is actively 
recruiting to impro\·e his squad. 
Although the schedule still is tentative, 
Shaneyfelt said his squad will have to play 
well at Northern Iowa, because ii will be 
one of the most eompcritive lournamenK 
"We really need lo play well there 
(Northern Iowa) because there'll be a lot of 
district and Valley teams there," he said. 
"Teams like Tulsa. Drake and Wichita State 
will be tough this sea.'ion, and we'll ha\·e to 
do well against them early." 
Women's golf team seeks 
new leader for '95 season 
By Chris Clark 
Daily Eb,yplian Reporter 
After a leader leaves power, there 
always is a scramble lo sec who will ta.l,.e 
his or her place - and the SIUC women"s 
golf team is no different. 
Head coach Diane Daugherty will have 
lo do without her number-one golfer, 
Lieschen Eller, and fellow senior Laura 
Stefanich due lo graduation. 
Daugherty said she expc..-cl!i a three-way 
ballle for the vacant No. I position between 
junior Molly Hudgins, senior Kristen 
Oglesby and sophomore standout Jamie 
Smith. 
"'It's (No. I spot) definitely up for 
grabs," she said. 'They all want to be num-
ber one - but with that number-one spot 
comes a lot of pressure." 
One player who knows about pressure is 
Smith, who la.'it fall had the best fre~hman 
sea.'ion in SIUC history, averaging 79.5 
strokes in her first eight rounds. She a\·er-
aged 81 stmkc.'i for the fall. Her 79-76-74 
(229) at the Illinois State Invite wa.'i the 
fourth-best total in SIUC history. 
In the offsca.'ion, Daugherty signed new-
comers Jane Starkweather from 
Carbondale and Pittsfield's Jami 
Zimmem1an to the squad, bur said she isn·t 
putting any extra pressure on them to step 
in right away. 
"I hope the new kids (Starkweather, 
Zimmerman) will come in and surprise us 
like Jamie (Smith) did la.'it year, but there's 
a big jump.from high-school golf to college 
golf," Daugherty said. "Instead of hilling 
from the women's tees, they'll be hilling 
from the men's tees. They'll also have to 
get used to the travel and the classwork. 
"You want them to step in and con-
tribute, but I don't want to put any pressure 
on them." 
The rest of the squad is returning from 
last season: Hudgins, Oglesby, Smith, 
juniors Allyson Lawrence and Stacy 
Skillman, and senior Jennifer Pra.~se. 
With such an experienced nucleus, 
Daugherty said there is one big goal this 
sea.,;on. 
'The ultimate goal is' to win the confer-
ence title, which will be played on our 
S1t11UY GIOl4 - Tl><• 0.1ily f i:wriJn 
Forma Sal11ki golfa Lit~che11 Ella prac-
tius her approach al the SILJC golf team 
dritti11g range. 
home course (Hickory Ridge Golf Course) 
this year;• she said. 'That's a heck of a goal 
with Tul~ in our 1:onfercnce. They're a 
golf powerhouse, but the ultimate goal is to 
win conference." 
Before the conference tournament, the 
women's golf team will sandwich two new 
invitationals between two old ones. 
The Salukis will return to the Illinois 
State Invitational in Nomml Sept. 9-10 and 
the Lady Kat Invitational i:i Lexington, Ky. 
Oct. 6-8. 
In between, they will head to Evanston 
to participate in the Northwestern 
Invitational Sept. 24-25 and 10 
Bloomington, Ind. to take part in the 
Northern Invitational, Sept. 29-0ct. 31. 
Daugherty said SIUC will face many 
tough teams in the fall. 
"Any of the Big 10 schools arc tough, 
and !SU is always a challenge," she said. 




Don't let a sports injury or any other 
type of injury get you down. 
There is help available! We will have 
you back in the field or back on the 
job in no lime. 
Our athletic trainer and massage therapist 
are here to renew your good health. 
Rehabilitation & athletic training are 
waiting for you here at Allied Injury & 
Rehab Services. 
~ THE WOODARD WELLNESS CENTER 
l.!.:.J AWED INJURY & mtAB SERVICES 
ForMC>(e 
I Information Call: 
Chris McMahon 
529.5573 
101 S. Lowis Lane• P.O. Box 3401 •Carbondale• (618) 529 • 2800 
~-rleSii" Follis, 
Qualitg fruits & vegeta6fes I 
at tfte fowest price I 
10% OIi I I 
I Bring r.our friends & each. of Y.OU w1ll ·9.et l 0% Off the most I clelicious lruits and vegetables 
in Southern Illinois with this ad. 
I (ii you're a new student. bring your SIU I.D. & receive 10% off) HOURS: Mon - Fri 9:30-6:00 Sot 9:30-5:00 
I ~00 E. Walnut (Intersection of E. 13-& railroad) 529-253.4 ~: 
a...isc=~ =al~ee~sl~o~I- ...... .J 
412 E. Walnut 
Hours: 
Sun. - Tues. 9 am - 3 an~ 
Wed. - Thurs. 9 am - 4 am 




Sun.-Thu,-s. 9 am-12 am 
Frl.-sat. 9 am-3 am 
©1995 Taco Bell Corp. 
Now 2 Locations to Serve you Better! 
r ------,---------. Get a hard or Soft Shell I Get A Bean Burrito For Onl~I 
I Taco For Only 11 I 
49.¢. · 49¢ 
I No L1m1t · 11 No Limit I 
I EXP._9/30/95 . 11 EXP. 9/30/95 I 
Please present coupon ...tien ordering. Please prosent coupon ...tien Oltleting. 
I ~:r-'an:"'~:t'= ~11~;::r-'arrl°~:O::: .. · ia.1 I only at participating Taco Bel~ resiau- •n-1 lonly at partlcbating Taco eea<lD restlu- tl'-!l.1 
~ax no: lndoded. mEE DRINK TACO ~ 1101 rdlded. FREE DRINK TACO 
I 01995T,mllellCorp. 'BELi I 101995T,mBdJCorp. 'BELi I -------iiiJ1.. ______ .... 
j.,, 
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Carbondale's coffeehouses 
offer more than just coffee 
Oy Kristi Dchority 
D,1ily E~ypti,,n RcJx>rtcr 
Carbornfalc·s coffcehom,es have eamcd 
some degree of sut1.-c.•.s \\i th their mixture of 
coffee aml weekly entertainment. 
Although underage student,; will Ile look-
in1: for new fonns of e111crtainmcnt with the 
nc~v liar entry age in effect thmughout the 
tity, some t-:1fc owners say it will not have a 
larg,; unpact on llusines.,; for the local t"Offee-
hm1,;cs. 
Tom Egert. owner of Long Branch 
Cnffi:ch1,u!<C. HXI E. Jack.<;<m, said his coffee 
shop offers a different aunospherc for differ-
ent p,.:ople. In the (XL,;t. featured entertain-
ment ha~ included poetry readings, cl;i,;sic 
movie night amt open-mike night. 
Since his estahlishmcnl Gllcrs mostly to 
,1111lc111s and flL"<lple who like the relaxed 
a1mo,phere, Egert said the rise in the liar 
cnll)' age will 1101 have a signilicml effect on 
his 1111.,;iness. · 
-rcople who w:uu to go 10 liars will go to 
liar.. or find parties:· he said ... P1."<1ple who 
wam 10 go lo colfrchouscs will go 10 coffce-
hou~~:· 
N:mcy Johnston, a veterinary s1111Jen1 al 
the Universitv of Illinois who visited 
Mclan!!c. f-JJ7 S. Illinois Ave .. this summer, 
said t{11fccho1L,;cs have a different aunos-
phcrc 1k111 the liar scene. 
·111c type of sociali1.ing you do (at a liar) 
b differctll than what you do at a coffcc-
hou,e." she said. "I go to ,isit with my 
friend,; that I already know (at coffcchm1,;-
cs), :md :ii a liar you go to meet people you 
don•t know:· 
Beu Golshahr, a senior in English mid 
joumalism fmm Mi~"°uri, said he docs not 
sec a -mad exodlL,; to the 1."0ffeehousc.,;•· 
come fall. 
"I think there t1mld always Ile !-(Jmc llleed 
O\'cr:· he said. -As far :L,; a night time activ-
itv. I would cue.,, the amount of aetivitv 
,/ould Ile minimal:• • 
\'cm Crawford, coonlinator- of Cm1,in 
Andy's Colfcc Shop. located in the ln<ie-
ment of St. Andrcw•s Episcopal Church, 402 
\\'. Mill St.. said he feels the community i.~ 
w:inning up 111 the idea of colfcchouscs. 
11 It gives the communi-
ty something else to do 
besides the bar. (It is a 
chance) to find some 
good entertainment. 11 
Vem Crmvfortl 
. coordinator, 
Cousin Andy's Coffee Shop 
Mil give.,; tlJC community somctl1ing else 10 
do bc.,idcs Ilic t.ir, .. he l'-tid ... (It is a ch:111\.-C) 
to find some go1xl entertainment." 
Crawford l'.tid Cousin Andy"s raised 
enough money through it,; local and national 
act.,; to pay off a new sound system l:t,t 
spring. lie said 11rgani1.crs nnw arc selling 
tl1eir sight, tlll incrc.1sini,: camp11, clicntclc. 
-p1:111s arc lo gel more participation fmm 
our c:unplL<· he s.1id. -we h:wc11·1 drawn in 
a large part of the Mudelll holly, just mostly 
pmfc.-..<;<1rs :md i;r.Kluatc Mudent,:· 
Jc.-..,ica Amnore. a senior in uni\'ersily 
studic.,; fmm Carhondalc, 5:tid Ilic t.ir cmwd 
would not filter over c:L~ily illlo Ilic coffee-
house tTowd bcc:mse Ilic aunosplicre is 
more intellectual at coffeehouses. 
Bill Lanca,tcr, shift manager for 
Mel:mgc. s.1id Ilic 1l1L,;i11c..._, h:L,; :1 large clicn• 
tcle - almost 40 pcrt-cnt SIUC student, -
hut Ilic l"Otmnunity at l:irgc ha, not fully 
w:inncd to Ilic idea of Ilic coffeehouse. 
-slowly but surely, .. !JC l'.titl. 1l1cy Mill 
haven ·1 lratL\itinncd hack to tlJC special cof-
fee compound:· 
Along witl1 gounn.::t coffee and a variety 
of dc.-..,;crts, Melange offers poetry, folk :md 
jaa: night, during the wrck. 
Egert s:1id tlJC community pos.,illly could 
support more corfcclKlllSCS, hut city regul:1-
tions make it diffil111l to c.~lahlish a llusinc.-..,. 
"Carlx111dalc is go\'cmed by schllOI," he 
s:tid. -when schllOI is in p1."{lfllc :ire here. 
111c city could at-,,orh a few more. hut 
the city get, in y1lllr way :u1d ni.:tkc., it real 
ham:· Egert s.1id. 
Local bookstores bring mix 
of subjects to SI UC readers 
By Alan Schnl-pf 
D,1ily Egyptian Rl-portcr 
Pe11plc who enjoy the printed wonl li.:1,·e 
a wide variety of reading material available 
at Carllon1lalc·s llook.,;10rc.,;. 
Siimr<l Utgaard, co-owner of Rosella 
New!.. located in the CamptL~ Shopping 
Center near the Strip, said his store ha~ the 
largeM selection of periodicals in 
Carllondale. 
lie said tile lxx1k selection al Ro<ielta 
con,i~t!. mostly of unusual, hard-10-lind 
titles. 
M\\'c focus on c1rrying lxx1ks you c:m't 
lind at m:lirL,tre:un lx1okston:s," he said. 
E,prc~"1 aml tc:L, will Ile available in the 
fall lo drink :II a few tahlcs ouL~ide the More. 
U1c:~1nl s:1id. 
-;;\vc·rc trying to bring a liulc culture 111 
Carbondale:· he s:tid. 
Rosella abo pl:u1s to c1rry texthooks for 
;;,;::::; Et>t~ral arts cl:L,scs al SIUC bccam,c 
lhc hooks fit in \\'ii~: itc rcsi Of it~ iu;;:c:t:! 
the llusinc.,, c:1rrics, Utgaard said. 
Tom N•1:ih. manager of Bookworld. 
lu;:,,icd on the strip. said his ston: is a gll!xl 
place for the used txlOk buyer. 
"Wc"rc primarily a used book store.·· he 
said. 
North l'-lid the store carries a lot of old 
and out-of-print title.,. Bookworld huys :u1d 
sells vidcocassetles and carries several 
m:wsp.ipers :u1d periodicals. 1l1e llusincs.'\ 
also buys :md tmdc.~ used books. 
The two main source.,; for tcxttxlOk.'\ in 
Carlxmdalc :m: 7IO Book Store, located on 
the Strip, :uld Ilic University Book Store in 
the Student Center. In addition to textbooks, 
both of these stores sell posters, periodicals 
ani.l SIU ap(Xircl. 1l1C two stores also buy 
11 We're trying to bring 
a little culture to 
Carbondale. 11 
Sigurd Ulgwml 
co-owner, Rosetta News 
and sell used 1cx11ltx1k.,. 
llurtdlcy House. on West Main Street. 
li:L,; a l:irgc selection of children's hooks, 
:tt'Conling to Brenda Owens. an employee 
of the store. 
Owens s:1id tl1c store also li:L,; a wide 
variety of non-fiction and instmclinnal 
lxx1ks 1111 hunting, travel :111d cooking. 
Christian readers c:m lind religill!1S mate-
rials al Gospel:u11I B1x,k Store, loc:1lcd in 
University Place. 111c store also sells 
Christian IIIU!.iC, T-shirt~ and greeting cirds. 
!'•:ople seeking a r:irc lx1ok :1houl 
Soull1cm Illinois· may ;;:;;::! !!) co.ntacl 
Charle.,; Fcirich. Fcirich, a n:tircc from Ilic 
University Bookstore, mn., a hook clc:uing-
housc hy m.1il :u1d phone in Carbondale. 
Feirich's llusi1,c.\.,, Choice Books, w,ed to 
be oper.11cd out of IIJC Assodatcd Artist,' 
Gallery on Illinois Avenue. lie l'-tid he l1lr-
rcnlly is searching for another retail location 
while the llusincs., is operating by mail and 
phone. 
Fcirich said Choice Book., focuses on 
hooks· aboul Soutl1em Illinois including 
titles covering the Mio;si.<;.,ippi and Ohio 
Rivers and Southern Illinois history. 
Two general in1crcs1 book stores, 
Waldcnbooks and Bookland, arc located in 
the University Mall.• 
A coffee ·house with: 
• GREAT COFFEE • PATIO SEATING 
• N.Y. BAGELS • CHEESECAKE 
• FRESH MUFFINS • LIVE JAZZ & FOLK 
COME SEE US! 
r------------------------------, 
1 Buy any drink and get a 1 
! FREE BAGEL l 
I Li . I I m1t one per coupon 
L---------· Expires August 31, 1995 _________ J 
Melange 607 S. Illinois Ave. 549--9161 '- . 
. . . r , 
,~.:-::~,~~~~~~~~::~q~~$~ I · . . -. · i • 
1:. ~icaia .i ~ .. · v~ J (// -· ~ i ''Fi11e Mediterra11etm Cuisi11e" >•.I 
I. Wekow: ::;~;udents ::,] 
~ Treat your semes to the next level of di11i1tg experience: . I 
~-·,.; . N!edite"anea,z delicacies prepared by a world trained chef .·'=:·•.··1:•·· 
,.~ specializillg in seafoods, steaks & shish-kabobs. t: 
~~ ·.... Lunch Buffet Belly Dancing Shdows .1.\ [. ,, Monday-Friday Friday & Satur ay ,. ~ 
· I !! ;im-2 om -----T,- __ ._6 _ _?m & 8 pm "'·\~ I: 1,,--c~~~Ii;;~;1i;1--i, )(I ~ .. :: I Dessert-r;r Tt,rkish Coffee l i·,-:'lij 
~': L O,o~no:;:~~•;;.;:,~;: •. 30,95 J,•;;- ~{cl 
V.··.·.·.=.=:.· Resen•ari~ns Highly Recomm_ended For . ~ ,._, ... I .·.·.·.-.,/ 
I ·'··. · Friday & Saturday N1g/11 · ··/''. ~~~g,,,~=iifrd 
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There's lllore to Carbondale dining than.fast food 
By Jayme McClain 
For The Daily Egyptian 
When parents come to visit. SIUC stu-
dents may be looking for places a little 
more upscale than fast-food restaurants to 
take their families for a nice dinner. 
Carbondale offers a variety of dining 
establishments that scat and serve tl1eir cus-
tomers for about $7 per person. 
Mexican cui.~inc can be found at several 
rcst.1urants throughout Carbondale. 
. El Bajio, located on East Main Street, 
specializes in autl1entic Mexican food and 
offers daily specials. 
Tres Hombres, 119 N. Washington SL, 
serves Mexican and American foods with 
daily specials. 
"Trc.~ ha.~ a real L1id back atmosphere .... 
great for just hanging out with friends," 
Amy Borgsmiller, a senior in clemcnt.,ry 
education from Murphysboro, said. 
There also are scvcml options for indi-
viduals desiring other ethnic eateries. 
China Queen, 718 S. Illinois Ave., offers 
Chinc..,;c dishes, as well as a buffet featuring 
some favorites. 
Hunan Village, 7IO E. Main SL, has a 
variety of Oriental food.,;, featuring a lunch 
buffet and daily specials. 
Oriental Foods. 1725 W. Main SL, spe-
cializes in Oriental cuisine with daily lunch 
combo specials. 
Yan Jing Rcsta1.1rant, 1285 E. Main, 
offers a traditionrJ O1inc..,;c buffet with a 
special seafood buffet on the weekends. 
Crubondale also offers a· selection for 
fine traditional American cuisine. 
nm Bogard, a· graduate student in public 
administration from Carterville, recom-
mends Murphy's Bar and Grill. 
"They (Murphy's) .have a more mature 
crowd. good food and the air's not smoky," 
Bogard said. 
Murphy's, SOI E. Walnut. serves hot and 
earnensrs· 
, 306 N. Market j FURNiTURE 
Marlon, IL 62959 (618) 993-2983 
Big Selection 
Futon Sofas(in box) $269 (assembled) $299 
{, . 4-drawer chest $69 ~-~•:· ~w--· Twin Bedding Sets $149 i \ · ,:-:,-Pfl. Full Bedding Sets $199 ~ . · 
All Wood< 3-pc Dinette $199 
5-pc Dinette $299 
Flat Top Desks Starting at $199 
Twin Hide-a-Beds with · 
Innerspring Mattress Starting at $399 
cold sandwiches, with daily lunch specials. 
Applcbcc's, 1125 E. Main, offers steaks, 
fish, chicken, burgers and a low-fat menu. 
According to manager Scott Gibson, the 
restaurant, which opened earlier this sum-
mer, is thriving. 
wRighl now, we're the hottest place in 
town," Gibson said. · 
Garfield's Rc..~taurant and Pub, located in 
the University Mall, offers American clas-
sics as well a.s Mexican, Italian and seafood 
dishes. 
Ursula Murrin, man:,,ger, said Garfield's 
tries to cater to a younger crowd through the 
rest.1urant's atmosphere an\1 specials. 
Denny's. 1915 W. Sycamore, has a fami-
ly dining atmosphere witl1 a variety of Ira· 
ditional dishes. 
Denny's also is known for being open 24 
hours a day. 
For Italian dining, students may visit The 
Pasta House. 
The Pa.st., House, · located in the 
University Mall, offers salads, sandwiches, 
dlicken, veal, seafood and 28 different 
pasta dishes. 
Ed Goergen, manager, said his restaurant 
is unique because it is the only sit-tlown. 
full-service lt.11ian restaurant in town. 
There alc;o arc several restaurants that 
speciali1.c in Southern Illinois-style cook-
ing. 
1..any•s Pit BBQ, 1181 Rendleman Rd., 
serves SL Louis-style ribs, baby back ribs 
and Al&kan white fish. 
wourrcstaurant is unique in that wcdon'I 
serve alcohol and we try to know our cus-
tomers by name," Kathy Waide, manager, 
said. 
The Mississippi'Ayway, located in the 
MurtL1lc Shopping Center, serves ribs, 
steaks, seafood, sandwiches and daily spc• 
cials. · 
My Brother's Place, 1013 E. Main, also 
offers steaks and sandwiches with daily 
specials Monday through Friday. 
We :Deliver- .. 549.33-34 
WE NOW DELIVER ALL::DAY 
7 .. DAYS A JYIEEK .... 1 1 AM ~TO· 3AM 
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Don't miss out! ---, ··-. ----
The University Bookstore is 
your store. Money spent at 
the University B·ookstore 
is returned to you through 
Student Center operations. 
the house that 
l Jll!BBII st<Jdents 
built 
un~gsi~ boo s re 
C: •• II 
So come in and check out 
-the latest SIUC apparel, 
gifts, school supplies,. and 
·· books. Stop by and let 
University Bookstore lend 
you a helping hand. 
Hollrs 
Sat. Aug. 19 8-5 
Sun. Aug. 20 10::5 
Mort-Thurs. Aug. 21::24 &8 
Fri. Aug. 25 8-5:30 
Sat. Aug:. 26 . 12~5 
student centcu . _ -. ·· • -· · >- ·: .· 
. 536-3321 · · · · · : · . . . ·. eie' ·. ,· t· . ·.- • 
: The ho use the s.tUdents :Milt.~.::.. _; j .«-;k, l•h .~ • · . " 
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Student Programming. Council offers variety of programs 
By Kristi Dchority · gramming coordinator, said SPC is the stu- The Carnival of Craziness on Aug. 31, an buffet~, films, a choreographed sing-off 
0Jily EgyptiJn Reporter dent entenainmcnt on campus. annual event that takes place in the Student between the Greek fraternities and sorori-
. "'There is another side or campus life Center, will allow everyone to pL1y games, tics, tailgates, a football game and a concert 
The Student Programming Council has Ul!lll cL'ISS (which is) other events that arc cat food and join in rap contests and 0U1er are among the event~ scheduled for rhe 
hccn on campus since 1978 to offer student~ ca.~ily accessible and social," she said. activities. . weekend. . 
an easily accessible way to socialize and he MSPC is ~iquc in that it covers a broad base Bands making an . appearance . in Castle said brochures containing all 
entertained. of events_. . . . Carbond.ale for_ the canuval ai:c Starbdly activities are mailed 10 students' homes, and 
Don C1.~tlc, assistant University. pro- SPC, 111 conJuncuon with the Office of and Ju~ge Nothmg. B0U1 are hcmg _cour<.:d parents can choose e·,cnts to attend at Uieir 
gramming coordinator, said SPC is run Student Dcvelopmenl. sponsors New by maJor labels,. and Judge NoUung has own discretion 
. H . Student Orien1.1tion. played with such diverse act~ as Joan Jett H • • • o~ 13 d 1, 11 • completely by students for str·•'"•is. esaid Scheduled the week before cL1.-.ses stari. and Fug:uj, according to :he SPC concert om~ommg . 1sM L . an_ ...... •c 
SPC has reworked its intc.-..~ structures August l6-20, orientation allows rrc.~hmen committee. !heme Uus year 1s Amcncan Pie. E\ent\ 
and now has 11 program arc.1., '~ I adminis- and transfer students to come to school In prcvi,;us years, the carnival has drawn •~elude a parade, foolball gam.: and corona-
trative positions. early to get al-quainted wit11 U1ecarnpu.~and more Utan 2,000 people, Castle said. lion of . the . new 1995-1996 SIUC 
Within c.1ch program area, basic com- other student~. Delco said. 1bc Saluki Family Weekend is another Homccomm~ K!ng and Qu~n. . 
miuecs are set up which govern visual arL<;, Starting off the week of activities, major event for SPC. Schedul.:d this year . SPC also 1s mvolvoo w1_th ou~1dc pro-
conccrts, performing arts, comedy, travel, Champion Bubblcrs will take the sta6e near for Ol.1. 6-8, Lite event is geared toward~ Jects throughout the yc.,r, mcludmg SPC-
traditions, new student activities, social the SIUC Student Recreation Center for an family entert.1inmenL Acl~ still arc being TV. Castle s.1id the campus television st.1-
awarencss, c:unpus event<;, films, marketing outdoor concert. Rounding out the week planned, but c.,ch yc.,r usually follows the lion remains on the air throughout tl1e 
and SPC-TV, Castle s.1id. will he a beach party L-iilgate, and SaumL1y same format. Castle said. school year with daily broadcasts, live 
Lori Delco. a.,sistant University pm- night a hypnotist will visit the campus. Comedians, scheduled brcakf:L,t,, dinner shows and movies. 
GwEN'S 
HAIR SALON 












The Counby's Best Yoguri® 
TCBY 
830 E. Walnut 
549-TCBY 
r $2.00 oFF 1 f$1.00 oFFl 
I I I I 
lANY CAKE IANY PIEl 
1 over $12.00 lover $9.oo: 
1 Expires 9/15/95 I I Expires 9/15/95 1 L---------------J L ___________ J 
.-----------------------------, :Buy J.- Get: i: 
I I 
: Free : 
I I 
I I 
I Any Menu item Except I 
I Pts~ Qts. Pies or cakes I 
I I 
I Expi~es Sep-t:. is. :1..995 I L-----------------------------J 
Cl/I Go Gre~ound. 
~ and leave the driving to us. 
Service Daily to 
Chicago & St. Louis 
and to all of America 
618-549-3495 
717 S. University 
On the Island 
•Chicago 
$39 One Way 
$65 Round Trip 
•St. Louis 
$22 One Way 
$44 Round Trip 
WHY PAY MORE? 
• 50% OFF any package/shipment 
C!C ffi ~-~ (w1h student I.D.) 
Fares S<Jbjed 10 change 
011}uuu/,
1
ll r· $()/.4 &- 6()/.4. ;· Q · Cafe 
206!.W•II ~
Cu&o11i1lt, IL 62901 · 
611-549·6930 11 ~ - {#. • 
Welcome Back 
New & Returning 
Students!. 
Take a· step back in time for: 
• Old Fashion Plate Lunches 
• Old Fashion Soda Fountain 
• Sandwiches, Steaks, Seafood, Ribs 
• Daily Specials 
• Full Service Pub 
Restaurant 
l'vlon-Fri llam- 11pm 




A true authenic SO's & 60's Diner --------~ ---- ------
,j~~~ 
Must present coupon befor ordering.1:Jmlt one per person 
--
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Cardboard Boat Regatta recei:ves _national: expos~re 
By'Sean Walker 
DE Student Editor-in-Chief 
For SJUC students who may ne\'er get a chance at Andy 
Warhors proverbial 15 minutes of fame in college. the 23rd 
anriual Cardboard Boat Regalia could be the ticket. 
The regatta. which has taken placr, in late April e\'ery 
year since 1974. draws media from across the country !o 
'campus Lake. Television shows like ABC's .. Good 
Morning America:· NBC's "'Today Show" and CBS"s "Eye 
un Sports .. frequent the event along with a plethora of other 
media including CNN and :hr Associated Press. 
Richan! Archer. assistant professor in the School of Art and 
Design who created the idea of a cardboard boat race in 
I 974 as a final project for his Design 102 class. said about 
100 million people saw the Carbondale race last year. 
which ha.~ caused the race to become a local. national and 
international event. 
"When you first hit the .-ampus a.~ a freshman. you think 
vou arc the onlv one who doesn't know what is going on," 
Archer. whose Art and Design IO0B class"s final project is 
to build a canlboard boat. said. "What an ego boost to be 
on a nationally televised race as a freshman. 
"It really helps get rid of the jitters for the kids who arc 
still a little clumsv. unsure about themselves and shy to 
break out." · 
The regatta is more than just a race to the finish line -
it is a course in life. Archer said. 
.. It'~ all about creative problem solving:· he said. 
Archer said every time a person builds a boat. from con-
ceptualiz:ition to actual hands-on l~bor, ii makes the builder 
or builders solw about 1.000 orig.ma) problems. 
"Your final project is to build a cardboard box:· he said. 
"In the real world. someone will throw problems at you and 
expect you to produce. In my class I tell everyone they 
have to build a cardboard box for their final project. and 
tneir mouths drop to the noor:• 
Many Mudents go out and get their friends or relatives 10 
help. Ar,her said this is the teamwork he is looking for to 
prepare people fo; life after college. 
.. It's about teamwork:· ht, said. "The project helps peo-
ple face problems and sol\'e them before they hit the real 
world." 
After the students build their boats. the grand finale is 
seeing whether or not the creation will noat. 
"I think it is wrong to call it a race:· Archer said. ..The 
most impor.ant thing I tell the students in the class is to 1,ct 
a goal, and for some it is not 10 go fast:· 
Many of his students do not even care if they finish in 
$50 
Round trip 
Mh.'"HAD. J. DIS1rn- The D,1ily E1m,1ian 
Jason Sch11lt::, n fres/1man in design from uiGrn11gc, hns trouble keeping njloat at the Boat Regatta held at Campus uike. 
The Rrgalta lms tak1•11 place every year at SJUC since 1974. 
last place. just as long as they get on television or in their 
hometown newspaper. 
"It's not who gets 10 the finish line first who makes the 
news," Archer said. "More students have come to me about 
10 burst 10 say they saw themselves on TV." 
Gelling the students on television or in the news some-
how is a goal for Archer. He said he gels in touch with the 
University News Service, whose photographers take photos 
of the students and their boats and send them 10 the stu-
dents· hometown papers. 
"They (students) come running into my office and say. 
•Hey Arch. I made it on the front page of my hometown 
paper: .. he said . 
"This is their 15 minutes in the spotlight. and the race is 
the forum." 
As the race has grown in popularity throughout the 
nation. Archer has taken his idea on the road in the sum-
mers to give towns across the United Stales an opportunity 
to join in the fun. 
While on the road in his painted-up camper, Archer often 
is stopped by people who insist on telling him about the fun 
they have building the boat~ and racing them. 
$35 
One~Way-
"One time in Georgia. a guy ~topped me and told me 
about how he and his son worked on the boat together and 
it was the best three weeks of his life," he said. "I bet I've 
heard that story a million times all over the place." 
For some, the regatta has become a family e,·ent. Some 
people even put off going lo Disney World to build a boat. 
Archer said. 
"I call it the post-Disney syndrome." he said. 'The kids 
tell the parent~ that Disney will ha\'e to wait until the boat 
is completed. 
"Some people even plan their vacation around the regat-
tas." 
Archer said the fastest growing clientele is single moth-
ers. 
"Many of them (single mothers) complain that they don't 
know how to do the fatherly things. but 'we built this card-
board boat on the kitchen table and it was the best three 
weeks of my life."'' he said. 'The funny thing is that the 
kids get into the project and drag the adult~ in after it gets . 
over their heads. 
"It is a great chance for families to get together and solve 
problems:· he said. 
, COO-L. · 
CLC>Tl4ES 
715 S. ILLiNOIS.AVE 
(ACROSS FRON\ 710) 
The Chicago Shuttle Service has been providing reliable transportation to and: 
from the Chicago area for over: 7 years. We cater to the needs of S.I.U. ~tudents 
with chartered luxury bus trips for all majof breaks during the school year. Our 
trips are just as fast as Amtrak and best of all our prices can't be beat. 
.SIMPLE SHOES 
X-GI RL • FEMALE 
"-
GREED~.GI RL 





I · .' d . . .. , Umon·Statton, ~h1cagp, II; . . • :...:. \ .. : .. ~. ,. , :: I· ... ·. -. · •WoodfieldMall-Schaumburg,_H.; · ... ,_. :-'~·· .. ; ·'·. I .. . . . . .. . , . .. ~ ~ . . ; 
1
' ~ · :. Tick;b ~ be reservJ-foi d~Jivery by,calii~g ~- ·: >~ ~ ·:_<:/~;.-?/:·\ :-.-:. I 
.:_:' .· ,_·-~·-. · .·5.29:fis('·;.,.~_:':~:·:.::-:r?--~ .<~:::-:. i:_<;",Ji:;:_ 
I :- (or.1~800 :-317-3f.65 outside S'.'Illinois ar~h · ·· .. --~~ 9Ron~oreq ~Y~: "'· ~ I 
i? :~::.:::~it~~::~~t~r;~?~lr:o/l.!~!~1:)li':: 
. -~ '{ : -;: ,- We accept Visa-and Mastercard: -;,e:·,; .--: :~;:-,. •, , , ~: -:;•.:.:-,.·; ,lJ; : .• t:,,·\_,., ::,;t . ·; 
t:z_ !...·-·-;- aiia -- ~-~~·-·-~ ~::..:. .... ·-·-·----·~t"'-~;;J 
Why should, l ride 
Chicago Shuttle 
Setvice?· ; .... 
Amtrak raised 
their round trip fare 
to $79 and if they 
overbook I may still 
have to stand in the 
aisle. 
- Chicago Shuttle 
delivers- my ticket 
right to my door. 
- C,'1.icago S.huttle's 
conv~nient drop-off 
locations allows· me 
to get home faster 
than Amtrak and at 
a much cheaper. 
fare. 
NOT JUST-_ 
: <LOTH IN~. 
AVOi=·· 
f-lFE!. 
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World's_ largest drive-in:·theater towers above ·nearby town 
Students do not have to joumcy to 
Hollywood or New York City to visit an 
entertainment landmark - the world's 
lnf!!cst drive-in movie theater can be found 
a few miles down Ilic road. 
The Egyptian Drive-in on Route 148 
south of Herrin has been playing hlock-
hustcr films for nearly 50 years, hut good 
movies arc not Ilic only attraction: Many 
visitors also come to sec Ilic l!iant screen 
iL~clf. -
Alene Smith has owned and nm the 
Egyptian since its construction in August 
1948. She has no plans to retire any time 
soon. 
"I love tl1c excitement of Ilic crowds 
when they show up to sec a good movie.·· 
she s.'lid. 
"I like to see people having a good 
time." 
Smith said altlmugh many SIUC studeuts 
come to Ilic Egyptian, a large portion• of 
each night's audience comes from much 
fartl1cr away. · 
"We get lots or people from all over 
Soutl1cm Illinois, and some who travel 
much farther just to sec the place." she said. 
Kent and Diane Cooper drove more than 
an hour from tl1cir hometown of Sparta to 
share tl1c drive-in experience witl1 tl1cir son, 
Sam. 
.. 1l1crc is 11otl1ing like watching a movie 
on a screen like this," Kent said. 
"It's unfortunate tlmt many people lmvc 
lost interest in tl1is type of thing and turned 
to VCRs and Nintcndos." 
Kent said·drivc-in theaters were a com-
mon sight in Soutl1crn lllinois when he wa~ 
growing up 
"1l1crc were drive-ins in Marion and 
Steeleville in addition to Ilic Egyptian," he 
S.'!id. 
You had fun g~tting that Summ~r -Tar1! 
Have funke~ping.it .. c1t 
Ettropeafl 1)11"1 
- W}:le_Y;e it's happ~i:iing 
• 'Fhree ,kinds. 0f beds 
• Special face tanners in each 
•. Open 7 (iiays g.\veek : 
CALL FOR S.P~<;:IAI;\~~d< to)¢H.9<PL PRICES. 
300 E. Main 
Hunter Building 





Free Student Checkin!J 
Member FDIC 
Carbondale Goreville Murphysboro 
"We used to come out in groups of four 
or five families, and I remember my aunt 
frying chicken on·a grill as we watched tl1c 
movies." 
: Tiffany Cockrum and Julie Tegeler, 13-
ycar-olds from Valier, came to Ilic Egyptian 
Theater to see· a mnvie "on a really big 
screen." 
"This is Ilic only tJ1catcr witl1in 30 min-
utes' drive· tlmt was showing 'Pocahont:L< 
Tegeler S.'lid. 
"Ifs cool to sit on a blanket to watch it;· 
she added: 
Remember the tinny-soumling speakers 
that used to attach to car doors so people 
could hear tJ1c movie? 
At the Egyptian, all one has to do is tum 
on an AM or FM radio to hear cverytl1ing 
-in stereo. 
Gary Ogden, who maintains the mdio 
broadcaster, tl1c grounds and U1c giant 
screen iL~lf, said tl1c single broadcaster is 
far c:L~icr to maintain than a multitude of 
individu:d speakers. 
MNot only do you have just one piece of 
equipment to worry about. you also·avnid 
people accidentally driving off with tl1c 
speakers still attached, which used to hap-
pen a lot.," he saitl 
On Wednesdays and 1l1ursdays Smith 
runs a restaurant next to tl1c screen. where 
she serves her own gourmet recipes-, c:n-
fish (all you can cal), Mexican food. 
Tcriyaki chicken, honey fried chicken and 
prime rib arc a few of t11c cntrccs she pre-
pares herself. 
M\Vc arc cla-;sified as one of tl1c finest 
placc.s to cat in SouU1cm Illinois;· she said. 
The rc.~taur.mt also operates in the winter 
while Ilic screen is shut down, scrvinu din-
ner Wcdnc.-;day t11mugh Sunday cvcni11gs. 
111c Egyptian shows films Friday through 
Tuesday at dusk. 
Gatc.s open at 7:30 p.m. Adult admission 
is S3 and children under 12 arc admitted 
free. 
~~· 6)o&a.cconists 
for great gifts r. __ f Come see us .f.·• such as: 
Cigarette and cigar cases, pipes and 
accessories, cigars, coffees and morel 
Gift certificates available. 
200,W. Monroe 457-8495 
rii~TSB ~~~­
.'-> . II. ~~ 
• • • • • • , . _/ 
• • • • • •• 
Bar &- Billiards 
....... ~.~ , ..... 





• •• • • • • • '\: • • • • 
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SIUC students dance way 
through GE requi_rements 
B.ars on Strip,.surrounding venues. 
satisfy musical tastes all week long 
• Hangar 9-B:mds during lhc week and 
on wccJcends. 
• Pinch Penny Pub - During the week 
and on wccJccnds. Dy C,nthia Sheets 
DE Sports Edilor 
111c tune MBluc Danube" filters into 
Davies Gym as dance p.1rt11crs begin to 
glide to the rhythm. 
Ballroom cfar.cing, GEE 103C, is a 
physical education cla.•,s offered at SIUC 
a.,; a graceful alternative to the sports-
minded cL1ssroom. 
Students arc expected to learn the 
steps to the cha cha. swing, foxtrot and 
waltz in a two-credit-hour course taught 
this summer by Pete Carroll. 
MOur teacher would start the music, 
show us the steps while counting to the 
rhythm and U1en would let us practice the 
steps," Eve Pienkos, a senior from 
Carboncfalc, said. M After a whil:., we 
were expected to determine which dance 
steps went with which music and U1en 
cfance accordingly. 
-rile waltz would have a slower 1-2-3 
beat. while the cha cha would have a 
faster 1-2-3 beat with an extra 'd1a-cha-
cha' ut the end of it." 
Pienkos' dance partner, Priya Sunny 
of Murphysboro, said Carroll expected 
studenL,; to keep a journal of what they 
learned in cla.'iS, as well a.,; going to UJC 
library to research some type of dance. 
Ml chose the pasa cl.>blc, where U1e 
man becomes a toreador and the women 
rcprescnL,; his cape," Sunny said. 
wn1c whole dance centers on U1eir 
. relationship roles." 
Sunny and Pienkos said U1ey believe 
this cL1ss will help them in future social 
functions, such as weddings. 
Ml wanted to join the cla.,;s because my 
hoyfricnd had taken the cla.,;s c.1rlier, 
having had a male partner, so he wa.,; 
a.~~igncd to U1e wom:u1·s role of the fol-
11 It's not the normal 
P.E. class, but if it 
weren't offered here, 
I don't think I 
would have the 
chance to take 
a class like this. 
It definitely 
adds to my 
c.ollege experience. 11 
Priya Sunny 
GEE 103C student 
lower," Sunny s.'lid. 
Ml made sure that when my clas .. ,; start-
ed I was the lead, so now my boyfriend 
and I can cfancc together. 
Mil's not the normal P.E. class. but if it 
weren't offered here, I don't think I 
would have the chance to take a cla.'l'i 
like this," Sunny said. 
Mil definitely adds 10 my college expe-
rience."' 
'The instructor gave written qui,.zes a.,; 
well a.,; skills tests in which each group 
could be evaluated for thc correct form. 
Carroll also had a competition on the 
la.,;t day of cl:L,;s in which partners got to 
choose U1cir favorite dance out of the 
ones taught in U1e semester, then added 
their own variations to be judged hy Uicir 
peers. 
Almost any night of UJC week, music 
atthusiasts can find a number of bands and 
artists pL'lying at clubs and bars on the Strip 
and at venues near the SIUC campus. · 
From funk to bl~ the Carbondale music 
5CCllC covers almost all styles of music. 
Names like The Blue Mc.111ics, The 
Drovers. Suooc Chain, and The Botllctoncs 
give Carbondale a wide variety of national 
and local groups. 
Many bar.; in Carbondale have hands, 
including: 
• Booby's - In the beer ganlcn, which 
open..~ in mid to L'ltc April. 
• Patty's PL,cc - Inside Detours. ha.~ 
hand~ on the weekend. 
• PK's - Thursday and usually on the 
wcckcnd. 
Since the bar entry age has been raised to 
20, 18 and 19 year-0lds may have to indulge 
in all-ages events such as Dawg Days of 
Spring and Sunset Concats. 
Dawg Days is a series of events in IIJC 
spring which Ja.<;t year included bands, a 
Mexican fiesla and movies. It is sporL'iOrCd by 
SPC and gives students a wide variety of 
events to attend at a relatively small rosL 
Thc SUrL<;et Concats arc a rerics of con-
cats that run from early June to the mt week 
of July. 'The setting always is ouL,;idc, rotating 
venues from Turley Park ID the steps of 
Shryock Auditorium. 
Delivery 
Hotline ->~ 901 S. minois OPEN 549-3991 --~f~i~ Jlll1Y 11 a.m.-10pm 
I Where Else Can You Get Food Fast Without Getting Fast Food? 
•Snow Pea Dishes •Broccoli Dishes 
•Sesame Dishes •Kung Bou Dishes "Hot!" 
•Sweet & Sour Dishes •Twico Cooked Dishes 
•Pepper Dishes •Noodle & Dumpling Dishes 
•Garlic Dishes "Holl" •Chop Suey Dishes 
•Mongolian Dishes •Hunan Dishes "Hot!" 
•Curry Dishes "Holl" •Cashew Dishes 
•Empress Dishes "Holl" •Lobster Sauco Dishes 
•Moo Goo Dishes •Bzochwan Dishes 
•Sade Dishes "Holl" •Fried Rice Dishes 
All Dishes Are Between $2.15 - $3.99 
All Chicken .... _- .... $3.45 
All Beef ............. $3.45 
All Pork ............ $3.45 
All Tofu ............ $3.45 
Jumbo Shrimp ....... $3.69 








Come to ROSETTA NEWS for over 3000 
magazines, newspapers, and Journals! 
At Rosetta you'll find what you want to read, 
ROSETTA features a fine ~election of new BOOKS. 
AND THRU AUGUST .WE .OFFER 
10% OFF SELECT COURSE BOOKS!! J==.=~~ 
210 W. FREEMAN In the CAMPUS SHOPPING CENTER 
457-5410 
OPEN Mon-Thurs 9am-9pm, Fri-Sat 'tll 10pm, Sun 10am-Bpm 
10°/o OFF 
course-assigned BOOKS 
•I 81 ii Mi 11!11 
·-,-~----•-~•'•,.-•·-·-··· -----~-------··--·---------··· 
1 FREE espresso drink 
(thru August with this coupon) 
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Registered Student Organizations ple·ntiful ·at Sl'UC 
By Al,1n Schnepf 
l>.1ily Egyplian Kcporter 
What do interests as \'aricd :L, legalizing 
marijuana, water polo, aviation and At:1ri 
ha\'e in common'! 
There arc registered student org:mi1.:1-
1ions for all four. 
II It (RSO) makes your resume look better, and it 
gives you some practical experience. 11 
D111111c Shcn11a11, 
Umlcrgrad11atc Studmt Govcmmcnl 
prcsitlc11l 
achievcmcnl, and general intcri:st. Greek 
letter organi1ations also arc RSOs. 
1l1e groups c:m he ,L<; speciali,ed ,L~ thi: 
Atmi Users Group of Little Egypt or ,L, 
wide in scope a~ the Undergradu:uc Student 
Government. 
Shennan encourages people to join 
RSOs. 
"ll makes your resurn6 look better, :u11I it 
give., you some practical experience," he 
.. Wi: have a group for every interest," 
Duane Sherman, president or the 
U111lcrgra1hL'ltc Student Go\'emment. s:1id. -------------------------- said. 
Harriet Barlow, associate director or 
Student Development, said there arc more 
than 500 RSOs :it SIUC. 
RSOs arc fonncd when a group of at 
least 10 students petitions the oflke of 
Student Development asking to become an 
RSO. B:ulow said several l.Titcrfa have to 
be met for the orga11i1.atio11 to he approved. 
The gmup must name a faculty ad\'iscr 
aml draft a constitution th:tl follows a 
de1m11:ratic pmcc.~s. Barlow said. 1l1e peti-
tion ab,o must include a dc.~lTiption of the 
group·s purpose. 
The office of Student Development cl:L~-
silics RSOs in i-,cvcral categories. 
Dcp;1rtmcnt;1I org;111i1.:1tions such :L~ 
Agrihusiness Economics Club and the 
Philosophy Cluh pursue academic interests. 
Two.Pasta Dinners 
· Choice of Spaghetti, Ravioli, 
· or Fettuccini Alfredo 
(Includes Salad & Garlic Bread) 
$7.95 
(SUNDJ:lY•THURSDAY) . 
EXPIRES September 30, 1995'-, 
Cast[e perifous 
Games & Books 
WE STOCK THE LARGEST SELECTION 
OF TRADING CARD GAMES, ROLE 
PLAYING GAMES, WARGAMES, 
MINIATURES AND ACCESSORIES 
l a~~o~=~1 .le.Ga'!'erlDi !,,:,,-(1'.,,'c 
I«==•~ ...L~«;:11~ : Follrn E{mpirrn'" 
1,m,1 
~ The Avalon Hill 6amB ~y 
Also be sure to check out the SIUC Strategic 
Gaming Society, with weekly meetings every 
Saturday noon-midnight in the River Rooms at 
the SIUC Student Center, second floor. The 
perfect place lo play all your favorite role play-
ing, card?oard, and miniature games. 
Monday-Saturday 11-7 529-5317 
'.hJ. ,. ,._,......_.,...._ ........ ·~ ..... u ...... "-=-· .... d ..... a :a.· ....:.:1 ..... ·-_s_...;-:..:.•=--~-·:....:.·=· -a:a;·.?:....;..1.:.:· !3.a.;. -:.;.~_._ri_iv_e_rs_i_t.;!.y_...J 
lntcmational student groups like lhc 
Jap:mesc Student Association give foreign 
students a chance lo meet with people :-··,m 
their home C0Ulllry. 
E1Jmic groups including the llisp: ... ,, 
Student Council lcl studcnL, share and pro-
mote their cultural heritage. 
Other RSOs focus on recreation, reli-
gion, cntcr1.ainmc111, &ervicc, honoring 
TRAVEL SERVICE 
~11,~ do everything, 
except pack your bags." 
Carbondale 
( across from the 
Island) 
549 .. 7347 
Marion 
997--1321 
Shcnnan said RSOs arc cligihlc for 
University funding. which is tlistriliutctl hy 
USG. 
"We granted funding to every group tha1 
applictl last year," he said. 
Groups use the money for supplies. 
activitic., :mi.I trips to Clmveiltions. he said. 
A list of RSOs is availahlc fmm the 
Office of Student Development on the third 
noor of the Student Ccntrr. 
• Student discounts 
and youth fares 
• Student travel packs 
• Student group 
discounts-fraternity/ 
sorority / RSO / 
Independent 
• Competitive rates o~ 
international tickets 
• Competitive Rates 
on International 
Tickets 
TAKE A HIKE 
Get. out & discover yourself and your 
surroundings with quality gear & apparel 
designed to take you the distance and enjoy 
the time spent there. 
TENTS - BACKPACKS 
BOOTS - SLEEPING BAGS 
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Serving: Your Outdoor Needs Since 1979 
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fourth noor 
•Video Lounge 
Wlllll WELCOME TO YOUR 
STUDENT CENTER 
• video pronrammlng by SPC 








•Student Development omce 
•Student Attorney's omce 
•Student Programming Council (SPC) 
• mms. concerts. lectures. line arts, and more. 











•Nealth Assessment Center 
•Information Desk 
•Notary Public 
•Local and National 
Newspapers 
•Photo Processing Seivlce 
•Rlde/B3rter Boards 
•Market Place 
• breakfast and lunch dally 
•Convenience Foods (Pizza 
Nut. Yogurt & Cream. The 




• 16 billiard tables. 
16 bowling lanes. 
foosball, video and pinball. 
•Vending Seivlces 








• noon meal seivlce 
Monday• Friday 
•Cran Shop 




•Big Muddy Room 
LOWERLEVEL 
lnf,omudon .• ': · • 
:•.Tt;Jcohom: Mlirobta····• 
< .. Admlnislrath'c Office· 
... ·\:;· ••.. ~.6-3351 .• ·•· ···•' : .. (nf'ormation Stntlon , , ,· 
.· . / ·i'. 453-5351·•··.••···; ::. 
.. _'Sclledullng Office·· 
··;;53&<5533·•··•·.• .. •. • 
t, University Bookstore/· 
'. •. ··•.r::..s36-3:s21 .. • •.. ·.•· .. ·. ~~~~i::;:1~ Coundl. 
,·~:!~ ~~o~' .... 
< :~~:~:::;,:.~; " rit{if if i~d,~~: 
Machine ; . . . partles,'c>n or-•· 
•Ballrootris '::J. '..'.. . . ,. .. off.campi.Jsi .. · .. 
•Mc.cllnii~ooms ,.~ •·' ·' e·•Olcl Main Room 
·;l'ermanent Art :\..table seivlce dally: 
. · Collection ,. lunch through late 
· •· •Check Cashing Se iv Ice/ dinner. 

















Interactive Kiosk • Roman & Renaissance 
Rooms 
•Nall or Fame Area •-··-··:.-... :: ........................ _ .......... ST.UDENT_CENTER 
Student Center has constructive activities 
By Alan Schnepf 
D,1ily Egypti.m Reportl'r 
llow many pl;u:c,- on c:nnpus can a per-
son cat. sk-cp. study, get cash. play pool. 
bowl. huy books and watch soap operas'! 
Just one - the Student Center. 
T.J. Rutherford. actinc dirL·ctnr or the 
SllJC Student Cenll·r. ,aillthc fodlitv i, ,nc-
c..-s,ful ~cau,e of its ,·entral lc1c:;1tion on 
5u..,. N•~•ITT - ,, .... D,ri/r f,;1111i,1n 
frick sltot cxlmordi11ain• Tom "Dr. Cm•" 
Rossman slumis tire St'CTt'I to 01u• of !,is 
·11m1y Irick slrots lo a cmml at lltt• St111k11t 
:mta l'"ol Ital/. 
She said there are tournaments and 
li:agues for bowling and pool at various 
times throughout the year. Bumper bowling 
(howling with bumpers over the gutters) 
sometimes i, available for children. ,-~e said. 
llungry students pressed for time have 
sl!\er.tl foc.J option, at thi: Studi:nt Center. 
Thi: f1•od court in the middl.! of the lirst 
floo; i, homi: to \lcDnnald\. Pi1111 llut 
Expn:s• Suh City. Thi: Bakery .md Yopirt 
and Cream. 1111: \larketplaci:. abo in till· 
li>od Cllllrt. ,,·rn·, f0t>d cali:tena ,tvk. 
Ta,<1 111\er, mav b,· intt•rc,tcti"in l'cc:u•, 
l'cte·,. ,en in!.! \k~i,an f1><>J in the Student 
Center·, hm.;r k,el. 
Gi:or!.!c· \\". 1-"n,di. ;111 umlel"i,kd rr.1d11atc 
quth:nt 'rrom \ kl knry. ,aid he fr~·'l11c11tl~ 
c·:11s at the• Stu,knl C'cnt.r. 
"You ,·an gi:1 fo1v' quid, anti it", not real 
c:>.p,:nsi\"c•," he ,;11u. 
For tho.,.: with a filth: mon: time for 
111111.:ll. till· Old t-lain Re,t.mrant 11t1 the ,cl'• 
om( floor off.rs ,bily buffet, in a mnre ek-
~ant ~cttin:.!. 
• M;mv ,tud.:111, u,.: th,• St111kn1 Ccntcr a, 
a study· ha\'cn. In additwn Ill th,· '(Uict Old 
\lain Loun\!e ,ir, th.: ,cn,ml tlo,,r and the 
Roman l{,,.~m llL';1r the fo,,d coun. ,tuJt:lll, 
,pra\~ I 1,111 on the· hcnchc, anJ 1k,I,;, that arc 
,prinl.kd thro11gh11u1 the Stud.:nt Centcr. 
~Ian: ,tud.:111' like th.: open. ,pa.:iou, 
,111dv em·inmmcnt. 
"it gi,·e, m~ f!K>lll to ,pn:ad Pllt," Dennis 
Fult11n. a ,c•nior in en\"in,11111ental ,c1e11<:c. 
,aid. 
(Juid, l·a,h i, a\",1ilahk from thc Stud~nt 
Center·, thre..- AT~ls ;ind a ,hc,k-1.·;1,hinr 
,wiion that :11.:ccpt, nrw- and tw11-pa11~ 
chcd.:, from ,tmknh. focultv and staff. 
·111c Information Station ;,n th..: tir,t floor 
sell, new,papcr.-. ,nacl-s. m;1ga,i11e, anti 
cii;an:tt..:s. 1l1e ,talion al,o gi\c, campu, 
infonnation and pnwid..:s the .,..:r\"ice, of a 
notary public. 
Uniwr,-ity Bookstore. on th..: tir.r floor. 
sell, te,abooks. po,tcr,-, card,. SIUC' apparel 
;mtl class supplies. The store purcha.,es used 
textbooks from students at the end of c\·ery 
semcster and resells them at a lower price 
than new hooks. · 
111e Studcnt Center al,o ha.\ a next-day 
photo finish service. a Mamp dispenser and a 
ooSP!tLNltttrt 
BOOKSTOR!ii 
Books• Bibles• rvtusic ·Gifts· Video 
Open: 9am - 9pm Monday - Saturday 
Visit uny of our three locations: _____ _ •----------
UNIVERSITY PL.\CE • CARBONDALE, IL• (618} 549-1632 
TOWN&. COUNTRY• MAnION, IL· {618) 993-8527 
WEST PARK MALL• CAPE GIRl\r'l'FAU, MO· (314) 3:{'1-,-~ 177 
"Serving Sou tfieni I [[inois & 
Soutfieast 9'vfissouri'' 
STEP OUT! 
fiND STEP INTO ... 
~-Salon for Mczn and Womczn 
127 N. Washington 
549-7712 
--
U.S. Postal Service mailbox. 
1l1e Student Center also produccs a vari-
ety of entertainment option,. l11e Student 
Progr.1111111ing Council sponsor~ ,cveml con-
certs a year in the Student Ccnt..:r. as well as 
comedy nights and movie!.. 
Christina Varotsis. marketing director for 
the Student Center. ,aitl more than IOO ,tu-
1knt :1rt works arc on display throuj:!hnut the 
huildin!!. 
·111i: ·cr.1ft Shop in the Studcnl Center·, 
lo,H·r kn:I offer., se\"cral work,hnp, and 
short d;1,,c., for adult- :111,I d1iltlrcn. Aduh, 
,an lakc tive-\\cek d,t"cs in ,ur.je~t., such 
a, w1l!lllw(irl-ing. 1~,hin de,;ign -and cake 
decomting. The Cmft Shop also offers one-
and two- day adult clas,es in similar sub-
jects. 
Thise cla.\ses co,t SJ:! for SIUC students. 
111e co,t is slightly higher for SlUC faculty 
aml staff and community members. One-
;mtl two-day classes ;ire SD fnr SIUC ,tu-
d.:nts. Scvcml four-week ct.1,,es arc offered 
for children in ceramics. mask making. 
,kct,·hin!! anti oth.:r hands-lln :1,·11..-itic,. 
Vari>t~i, said programs such as th.: Cr.1ft 
Shop dasse,- arc the lifeblood of lhc f .. .:ility. 
"It's not jll',t a huildi;ig - it", a prngra,11:· 
,h:: said. "'l1w life of the Student C'entcr is in 
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Available ;,.t Carbondale 
Pizza Hut Only 
r-
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Kinkaid Lake .offers:.- a variety 
of recreational possibilities 
WalleybaU takes volleybaU 
to a different level of pl'ay By Jason E. Coyne 
Daily Egyptian Reporter 
People flocked to the Spillway located 
on the south end of Kinkaid Lake all sum-
mer as temperatures continually soared into 
the 90s. 
More than just an oasis for those attempt-
ing to escape si1.zling temperatures at the 
notorious Spillway. Kinkaid Lake. west of 
Murphysboro, offers a variety of recreation 
possibilities. 
Women coming out for the first time this 
season to escape the heat came prepared 
with flotation devices ar• • a cooler full of 
beer. 
"We're out here to escape the heat and 
float around the lake;· Brad Nelson, a 1995 
SIUC graduate in geography from 
Towanda, said. 
Built in the early 1970s, the 2,750-acrc 
lake has been a favorite for campers and 
fishenncn alike. · 
There arc three different camping areas 
al Kinkaid, two near the Kinkaid Lake 
Marina and another located near the 
Johnson Creek Recreation Arca. There arc 
approximately 60 primitive camping site.~ 
without electricity and 168 electric-accessi-
ble sites. 
Primitive camp sites arc S8 a day and 
electrical camp sites arc SIO. 
Jon boat~ arc available for rent for S37 a 
day. Mini-pontoons run for S70 a day, and 
full-size arc S 125 during the week and S 150 
on weekends. 
Barbara Gomez, an accountant for 
Kinkaid Lake Marina. said there arc very 
few electrical sites available because people 
have rented sites for the year. 
"People have hcen here so long they've 
planted flowers and built decks in front of 
their campers," Gomez said. 'They've 
made it their home awav from home." 
One camper said the· iarnily atmosphere 
detracts from the ability to "whoop it up" ct 
the campground. 
"One of the only drawbacks is you have 
to be too c:uict because there arc a lot of 
families," Mike Doerr said. "I like it. 
though, because you can leave your boat 
tied up next to the campsites." · 
Doerr, a senior in marketing from 
Nap<.-rville, said he prefers Kinkaid over 
other lakes in the area because it provides 
more room for water skiing. 
"Kinkaid is better because it is deeper 
than Crab Orchard and ii has a nice boat 
launch," he said. 
A 1994 muskie creel census done by 
biologist Donald M. Carver indicated 
Kinkaid as the current top lake for trophy-
size fish out of the 31 muskie lakes in the 
state. 
More than half of the 17 total 45-inch-
plus muskies landed in Ulinois were caught 
at Kinkaid Lake in 1994. 
Muskie fisherman Stever Becker of 
Carbondale said he has been out trying to 
catch a Junker about twice a week. 
"I come out to Kinkaid and work the 
coves with big spinners or spoons to try and 
bring out the big one;• Becker said. "I 
haven't been lucky enough yet, I guess." 
3 127 Cm!.andaio 
~=-~:;;t~ 
By Jason E. Coyne 
Daily Egyptian Reporter 
Fast pace, quick· hits, ricocheting 
balls off the walls and a touch of strate-
gy - no, it is not your average sand 
volleyball game. It is walleyball. 
Walleyball, played with four to 10 
players in a racquetball court with a 
volleyball-sized racquetball and a net. 
is the game for those in search of high-
speed action. 
The game is played· relatively the 
same as volleyball; except for varia-
tions in service rules and the ability to 
play balls off the wait 
On a serve, the server must project 
the ball over the net before it touches a 
wall: When a player returns the ball 
over the net. he or she can hit the ball 
off the wall once before it touches the 
ground. 
Matt Dunk, a 1995 SIUC :;peech 
communications graduate, said he 
enjoys the game for its fast pace. 
"There's never a dull moment. 
because it's played al breakneck 
speed," Dunk said. "It's an exhilarating 
game and a fun sport" 
Dunk said he became interested in 
walleyball when friends waiting to play 
basketball games at the Student 
Recreation Center could not get on a 
court, so they decided to try walleyball 
instead. 
"It has improved my hand-eye coor-
dination, and I play better basketball 
now because of it." Dunk said. 
Dangers associated with the game 
indude high-speed shots ricocheting 
off the wall into an opponent or a team-
mate's head and futile attempts to play 
H There'snev~ 
a dull moment, 
because 
(Walleyball is) 
played ·at breakneck 
speed. It's an 
exhilarating game 
and a fun sport. 11 
Matt Dunk 
1995 SIUC graduate 
a ball hit near a wall that end up being 
a collision course with pain. 
Also, games played with three or 
more players to a side may be haz-
ardous because it often is difficult to 
stay in one's area of court. 
Most players prefer the thrce-on-
three because it keeps the game rolling 
along, Todd Eamon, a senior in 
radio/te•::vision from New York, said. 
''There needs to be lhree-on-threc to 
keep the pace going. With more people 
it's too crowded," Eamon said. 
The best way to master the game is 
to begin playing as if it is a regular 
game of volleyball and slowly incorpo-
rate use of the walls and bounces that 
arc caused by the walls later, he said. 
Once the bounces, angles and feel 
for the ball arc mastered, the action 
picks up. 
Visit Us to Discover the Wonders of Science, the Beauty of Art, 






-·• ,..., . 
"!,I'•-...•'· 
University Museum, North End, Faner Hall 
Southern Illinois University, Carbondale, IL 62901 618/453:-5388 
Hours: Tuesday , Saturday, 9 a.m. , 3 p.m. 
Sunday, 1:30, 4:30 p.m. 
Closed University Breaks and Holidays 
Also, visit the Museum Gift Shop for 
unusual items from around the world. 
Hours: Same as Museum, but also open 
Monday, 9 a.m. , 3p.m. and Breaks, 
Monday, Friday, 11 a.m., 2 p.m. 
• 
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Alumni remember the· Strip's glory days 
By_Dave "!tlzman mcnt alternatives to the Strip. 
D.1,ly Ciiw11,1n R<1>orter Strom said the Strip al!',(} ha., changed in 
campus.- he said. "I think ii continues to he 
that way." 
E\'cry town ha., its \·ersion of a main dr.ig 
- Chicago"s Magnificent Mile. New York's 
· llmadway Awnue aml Los Angele,; Sunset 
Boulevard are Mime inlcmalionall\'•known 
,tn.-ch lo \\hid, tourists nod, anJ amund 
which L'<.'tl!lOlllic :ll·ti\'ilic$ rc\'ol\'e. 
!:\en Carhomfak has a relative!\' \\cll-
1.nown main drJg: South lllinoi, ,\\c1111c -
the Strip. 
ll1c Strip always ha, hwn ;,n area \\here 
,1mlc•nts go In rcla,. \\helhcr by drinking in 
the m1111cmus har... ,ti;,Jying in a cnmdcil 
rc,taur.1111 or ~hopping at a \'ariely of ,·ore,. 
Bui the Strip also ha, it, dark siile. The 
infamou, 11.,llowcen riot, gcnninah:il on 
Illinois Avenue, along wilh lhl· \'ic'tnam War 
11rote,1s of 1he l'arlv 197th. 
Gar.· Goldhlan: an alurnnu, who attcnds'tl 
SIUC i·mrn 1971-1974 ;uul rctumsto the ;uea 
cve11· year. ~,id the S1rip i, merely a ,hadow 
of it, fonncr ...:If he.:au-.c of poor admini,tr,1· 
the dl-ci,ion, and unwarrantcc.l go\'cmmcnl 
inter.·ention. 
"ll1e town ,eern, cconomicallv 
,lcprc,-..:J.'' Goldhlatt ~,i.t. ·~1crc arc lar.;~ 
\'acanl pmpcnics on what ,hould he the com· 
mcrcial ,-enter of lll\\'11, ,md the city has 
placed .,dhercncc to an unwrit1en mnrnl code 
,t, a priority over L-conomic vitali1.a1in11." 
Goldblatt. d1ainn:111 of the W[()B Alumni 
tl:clwork for the l.t,t 1 Ci years. said the reunion 
events he coordinate, for SIUC's r.1.tio ,tatinn 
always lake place outside of Carlxmd.,le 
lx-c:m-.c of the dcprc,scd ,talc of the town. 
"Carlxm<lalc. by their L'<.'onnmh: policies. 
h,t, di-.cm1r.1gl-<l tourism," he said. "With their 
d,-ci,ion, alxmt rL-Slr.iining amusement. noi..c 
and other acli\'itics. the city fathers have 
J<NI \VU<,( - TIK• u.,ilr fi;H>li,,n 
Thi,; ,;it,• 111 509 S. 11/i,wis At'l'. (i1r111a/11 
ht111s,·d t/11• C,i,1,;t,li Sl'n•icr St,,tfoir, whici, 
d,>:<1°.f in May 1992. Wt1rk,•n; art• 11n•,-,•11tly 
r,·11wvi11s f11t'l t,mb 1111d r't'Tif.tfillS t/11• ,;oil 
/,,1,; ,wt 1,,,·11 n111l11111im11t•1i. 
made it ,1ui1e clc;,r that touri,m is not wcl-
l'tlmc." 
Carhomlalc l'olil-e Chief Don Stmm. a 
1976 SIUC alumnus. di,al!rees with 
Goldhlatl. lie said the city ha., e:w.pandL'll ea.,t• 
wan! since the 1970,. pnl\'iding cntenain• 
the la.,t 20 years, fmrn the ongoing cnn,truc-
lion uf the new Cuy Hall al Walnut Stn."C! and 
Illinois A\'enue 10 the variety of bu,ine!..ses 
cum:ntly 1x.'Cllpying th•: area. 
"'Town Square (the ;u-c.1 near the. inter..cc-
linn of Walnut Su-eel and lllinoi,Awnue) ha, 
neverlx.-cn more active ,ince l"\·e lx.-cn here:· 
he '-1id. ··[ M-"C more happening in the down-
town area rhan I could ewr n.-call," 
11.B. Koplowil7~ an SIUC Mmlent from 
1974-1977 and the author of "Carbondale 
Afkr Dark."' a book chmnicling the hi,tnry of 
the Strip, said the lci:cndary stn.-cl ranic,, that 
used to lake place ruutincly on the Strip r.irely 
occur anymore. 
-~n1cre·, kind of an idcalil.l·d fantaw of 
what the Strip i, like."' he s;1id. "Cln,ing c.l~iwn 
the stn.-ct u-.cc.l to bc a WL-ckly o,.:cum:nce. 
1'ow ii happen, onl·e a year on llallowecn.'' 
Strom '-lid changing ideals. r.11her than the 
Police Depanmcnl. have lx.-cn the main c..,ta• 
ly,1 for rhe down,li<le of ,tn.-ct cl<1'ure,. 
"I <Ion ·1 know if (laking the Strip) is the hii: 
thrill ii u-.cc.l 111 be," he saic.l ... We don't take an 
al,!gre"ive anitude lo h-cp pc..·oplc from tak• 
ing the Strip." 
While 1hc names of husinc,se, ha\'c 
changed over the la.,t 20 years. Koplnwitz 
'-lid activitic, taking place on the Strip are 
,till the same a, when he anendL-J SIUC. 
"!The Strip) u-.cd 10 h:we more bars and 
more hands. hut it's prclly much the same -
pc..'tiple hanging out with nOlhing to do hut 
drink:· he said. 
Strom agn.'t.-s that the Strip's primary u..c 
- ,Ls a place where :-tudenls go 10 relax -
has not changL-J. 
"South lllinois Avenue has alwavs lx.-cn the 
primary Micial gathering spot .i'way from 
G<Jldl!l;itt ha, tbe di,1inction of being the 
first customer e\·cr !¥=1.-d at ll1c American 
Tap, a bar th.ii shut it~ Joors la.,1 year. on a 
Friday aflem1XJn in !\lay 1973. 
Ile also recalls frequenting Merlin's. 
\\hich used to sit in the empty C"est La 
Guerre building on the nonh end of the Strip. 
Goldbl.ilt !,;lid l\lcrlin\. with iL, 120-foot 
bar and cmwd capacity of 1.200. was the 
largest bar in lllinoi, at the time. While men 
had to be 21 lo ehtcr. women were allowed in 
al any age. he said. 
Simm said n.-ccnl policies targeting the 
Halloween celchr.11ion arc the result of con-
cerns rai,cd hy all ~egrnent\ of the 
Carhundale population - indu<ling ~1udcnts 
- about thc negati\e image events surround-
ing thc holiday ponrJyed. 
"I think that llallowcen wa., never any-
thing the city wa, pnmd of." he said. "l'L't>ple 
ha\'e n.-cugni1.cd 1h:i1 what takes place al 
I lalloween ha, nc\'er Ix-en a posili\'e thing." 
Gol<lhlau '-lid a<lministrnti\'e policiL.,. lim-
iting liquor liccn-c, and the city's rigorous 
lir.iag of students for a number of drJftc<I \'io-
la1ion, ha~ had a detrimental effect on 
Carhondalc's busine~scs. leading 10 a perpc· 
IUity of empty buildings and Wl't:d-lilled 
\'acanl lot~ thal detr.ict from the appear.incc 
of Carbondale's downtown area. 
··Putting the Sunset Coneens in jL'tlpardy 
and refu,ing to let a non-alcoholic club ,tay 
open until 4 a.m. hccause ii Wlluld be 
immoral arc ridiculous judgment, for govern-
ment lo make." he said. "To f1,llow that to its 
logical conclusion. the ne;,.1 Mcp will he to 
make ii illegal 10 he awake al 4 a.m. or 10 use 
the hathnxim al 4 a.m. lx.'t.--ausc it's not what 
'nonnal. God-fc..Jring P,.'1.lple' would do." 
Ci_ty's Halloween history not always a chilling tale 
By_Dav1d ~- Kazak -- . · • _ • whbkc\' bottles. The city tried e\·ervthing it 
D,11lr Eiinit1,m Rl'f)Ortcr · ,. I could 10 organi,.e the cclchr.ition ~l\'er the 
Carhondale's Halloween has roots which 
reach hack to the early decades of the 20th 
century. when it wa., nothing more than a 
small gathering of children dressing up for 
llalloween. 
But Halloween in Carbondale grew. It 
ha, sur.·ivcd numerous attempl~ to subdue. 
then eventually kill it. And it ha., stirred up 
contmversy as recently as la.,1 year. 
It is one reason Carbondale is known a, 
a pany school. It ha~ been the topic of dis-
cussion al many City Council meetings anti 
University committees. 
But the recent conlro\·ersy sumiunding 
the Halloween·cclehr.ilion may ha\'C o\'er-
shadowed a history some say wa, actually · 
fun and enjoyable for student and towns-
people alike. 
The Halloween celebration - at least the 
one which came to be known as the 
lfallowcen Pany in the 1980s - got ils 
s1an in the early 1970s. In 1974, the com• 
muni1y•s atlcnlion was caught by a gather-
ing of 2.000 people on South Illinois 
Avenue. 
_ But ii wa~ a conccn by Bcb Dylan on 
· ffalloween night in 1978. that helped the 
cclcbr.ition draw the crowd for which the 
Halloween panics became famous. Some 
15.000 people gathered on the Strip (South 
Illinois Avenue). According 10 a chmnology 
compiled by City Manager Jeff Doheny. the 
years. 
"But 1 knew when I lir..t saw the injuries •. 
(the cclcbr.ilion) was going to tum into 
something different than what it was,-
Sorgen said. 
The Frank Zappa coneen in 1979 drew 
an another 15.000-plus cmwd. and acconl-
ing to Doheny. organi,.ation attempts by the 
city businc.~scs and organi,.ers were incffoc-
li\'e. 
Despite late-night tmuble. Jack Parker, 
dean of the College of Science. said he 
remembers carly e\'cning fun. 
..Early on. it was like a pany you would 
have at your house, only there were a lot 
more people.'' Parker said. "'Amund the 
mid-eighties, w.: !kcidcd 10 dress up and go 
to the Strip for the firs! time. 
"Our wi\'es dresS<.-J .1.~ flappers and we 
went a~ ballerina.~." 
CJ.Jily C1:>pti.Jn Fik l'holo 
Rcr-clers test out their chicken fighting talents in front of 515 S. lllinc-;s Ave. 011 
Halloween i111987. 
fa·cryonc had fun, but Parker said 
because they stole too much attention away 
from the children that year. the nc;,.t year 
they all w-cnl as a nod: of chickens and the 
children were chicks. 
bars in Carbondale were allowed 10 stay 
open until 6 a.m. 
Paul Sorgcn. a long-lime Carbondale res-
ident and acting city manager. said he 
remembers seeing celcbr.itions full of fun 
and costumes as a child. 
••1 wa., in some of the costume parades," 
he said ... Back in the '50s, ii was just a 
, ·.:-: . . ·: :· 
parade for the children." 
But Sorgen said he watched the 
Halloween celebration tum ugly. By the late 
•10s, he said he wa.~ working for the city 
and would anend the celebrations :is an offi• 
cial observer. · 
•·1 remembcr a 101 of injuri~s." he said. 
"'There were a lot of bmkcn lx.-er and 
"I always thought it was a good thing." 
Parker said. "We had a lot of fun with the 
costumes and we even won some awanls. 
"'But my \'iewpoint endc:d al I0:30." 
Pa~I I 0:30. reconls show the celebration 
. turned into a different kind of party. By 
see HALLOWEEN, page 158 
Im C-.. AND Ctms GAunt11~ '- The CJ.Jily Cl:)pti.Jn 
(Left) Rioters flipped a car ir; tl1e parking lot of First Natio11al 8a11k of Carbc11da/e d11ri11g 
tire 199-1 Halluu.lffll weekaid. (Above) 111 tire same year, police spray pep1,er gas to disperse 
a mob gatlim:d 011 tlze comer of Mai11 Stmt a11d Waslzi11gto11 Arenue.blocki11g traffic. 
Section B 
0Ji/r fRr;>ti.m fit,• /'1,ot<> 
Ron l..twis, 1if .'.1'1km1d,1, mnks II/' a sumt ll'lzi/,• proztidi11g S{Jlllt' 11111sica/ ,•11/,•rlt1i11111t'llt for 





A student organization that 
benefits you and the University 
•Get involved • Enf oy colleg 
•Meet Alumni and possible 
iob connections 
453-2444 2nd Aoor Student Center 
.. ,~'A111,1i1!!!!Himmmmnmn111mnmmn11,11i1!11!;ll1h1t,;l•1i'iTITiT'fl/,. 
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"Your Movie Renea/ Store" 
883 East Grand Avenue. Carbondale, IL 62901 
in the GRAND AVENUE MALL 
(618) 457-0506 
Open 7 Days a Week 12 noon to 12 midnight 
New Releases $2.00 Overnight-Every Day! 
Free Memberships *Free Movie Reservations 
Super Nintendo/ Sega 
Sega CD (Machines and Games) 
New Releases* Action/ Adventure* Horror* Comedy* Drama* 
Inspirational* Children* Family* Classics* Miscellaneous 
Early Movie Returns at Grand Laundromat 
. 7 a.m. to 12 noon 
.. ~ ~ ... ~. ,,,: • ' : •• > \, 
Halloween 
co11ti1111t-ilfro111 page 1-lB 
By 198.J, 1he crowd size had reached 
25.000 anti wi1h more than 150 arresls. 
The next year, ar,csts nearly tripled. 
cliinhing In more than ]50, wilh charges 
r:mging from beer can throwing lo weapons 
possession. · 
TI1e 1988 cclchr,Jtion proved 10 be one of 
the most violent. l'nlicc officers were 
auackcd wi1h hccr cans and 1hrce officers 
were beaten. Memorial l111'pi1al reponed 
I.JO injuries due 10 the melcc. Similar :tels 
\\WC rcpcalcd lhe ncxl yc;1r 
·111c c\·enl lhal occum:d on a recent 
Saturd,ty e\·ening on South Illinois Avenue 
\\'a, 1101 a pany:· SIUC l'resi1lc111 John 
Guyon ,aid aner 1he 1989 cclehrJlinn ... II 
was :111 incipient riol. .. 
In I IJ<JO. he cln,ed 1he Unh-crsity for the 
Halloween weekend. ;md for three years. 
Mutlen1, who lived on campus were ,hul 
out nfthe dorms. Most ,1ude111s wenl home. 
culling lhe c~owd Ill he1wee11 :'100 _aml 2.000 
August 1995 M5 
people. 
The University re-opened for 
Halloween in 1993, and a small crowd nf 
nearly 1,000 people galherctl. The cold 
anti snowy weather was given credit for 
lhe small size of lhe crowd. 
But in 199.J, a riol ensued, n:sulling in 
lwo cars being Oippctl. Local husinesscs 
also sustained damage. 
Now, the colorful celchralion which 
st:1netl oul for kids hut 1umctl into some-
thing else, may he on the verge of elllinc-
tinn. 
Titere arc new cily ordinances (lhe h~r 
entry age is now 20. soon to be 21 ), anti 
University policies (SlUC will clo,e down 
during llallowcen again. from Saturday, 
O.:111hcr :?8 to Wednesday No\'enthcr I). 
l'arkcr s;tid he laments 1hc Jos., of the ccl-
ehr.uiun. lie said things haw come a long 
way from the pa,1, when hi, dar;;hter 
dressed up a, a hahy chicken, 10 the pre,ent. 
when ,he got caught up in t~e 199.J riots. 
··1 did 1hi11k 1ha1 the celchr,11inn could 
have worked out ... he said. ·111at", a real 
di,:1ppointment In n1t•." 
First United 
Methodis·t Church 
214 West Main St. 
Carbondale, II. 62901 
Phone: 457-2416 
Van Rides 457-5757 
Worship 8:15 a.m. & 10:45 a.m. 
Church School 9:30 a.m. 
Nursery Care Available 
J. Single Ministry 
(.:}\- Stuaents, join us for worship 
Pastors: Rev. John R. Annable 













I SAFETY AND MECHANICAL 
I INSPECTION 302 W. Walnut ($1099 value) 457-4521 
L WE ALSO CARRY USED BIKES & PARTS (expires 9/30/95) -------·- .J SALUK-I 
FAIR 




THE PASSPORT TO OPPORTUNITY 
: REGISTERED STUDENT ORGANIZATIONS 
BECOME INvOLVED! LEARN ABOUT CAMPUS 0RGANJZATIONS! 
TAKE ADVANTAGE OP STUDENT. SERVICES & 
LEADERSHIP OPPORTUNITIES . 
BRING A }i'r.tEND •••. THERE'S SOMETHING POR EVERYONE! 
.,• 
D.1ilr f1n,J1i.m Filt• l'how 
Ron 1..L'!i•is, of Makan,f,1, il'ork.~ "I' 11 Sll't'llf ll'hilt· prol'i1fi11g wmi• musical mti•~t,1in111mt for 
tire cmmf of l-1111lo11vm ct'ldm1tas along 111ilwis Ar,·1111c 011 H11//011w11 1981. 
August 1995 {1S 
Halloween people. · 
co111i11iu'lf from 1~1gc 148 
The University re-opened for 
Halloween in 1993, and a small crowd of 
nearly t.000 people gathered. The cold 
and snowy weather wa.~ given credit for 
By 1984. the crowd size hall reached the small si.r.c of the crowd. 
25.00ll and with mnrc than 150 arrest~. But in 1994, a riot ensued, resulting in 
1l1e ne:\I year, arrests nearly tnpled. two cars being r.;pped. Local businesses 
climbing to more than 350: with charges also sustained llamage. 
ranging from beer can throwing to weapons . Now. the colorful celchralion which 
possession. started 0111 for kids but turned into some-
1l1e 1988 celebration pro\'cd to he one of ihing else, may he on the \'cr:,:e of Cll.tinc-
the most violent. Police officers were: tion. 
attackc1l with hccr cans and three officers llierc arc new city ordinances (the h .. r 
were hcatcn. Mcm,,rial I hlspital reported entry age is now 20. soon to he 21 ). and 
140 injuries <luc to the melcc. Similar acts Uni\'crsity policies (SIUC will close down 
were repealed the ne:\l year <luring llallowccn a!_!ain. from Saturday . 
.. 11,c c\'cnl that occurred on a recent Octohcr 28 to Wednesday Novemhcr I ). 
Saturday evening on South lllin~lis A,·enue Parker said he laments the los, of the eel-
was not a party." SIUC l'reside~l Jo!~ 11 chr:,tion. lie said things have come a long 
Guyon s:1id after the 1989 celchr.1tmn. It way from the past. when his daughter 
was an incipicm riot." . . I · k I t 
In I 990, he close<l lhe u,m-crslly for the dressed up a, a h:1hy c 11c ·en. tot 1c presen • 
llalloween weekend. and for three ye:irs. when she go1 caught up in lhe 1994 riots. 
studellls who Jived on campus were shul ··t did think thal the cekhr.11ion could 
out of the donns. !\lost students went home. have worked 0111," h.: s;1id, ··That"s a real 
cutting th.: crowd to hctw.:en 500 _and :!.(XlO di,appointmcnt 10 me:· 
Fiirsfr United 
Methodist Church 
214 West Main St. 
Carbondale, II. 62901 
Phone: 457-2416 
Van Rides 457-5757 
Worship 8:15 a.m. & 10:45 a.m. 
Church School 9:30 a.m. 
Nursery Care Available 
J. Single Ministry . 
(.:)\- Stuaents, join us for worship 
Pastors: Rev. John R. Annable 
Rev. Rebecca S. Branson 
r=' ======-=---~11 r - - -TiiE- - - , 
;-u~;;;·Join S.A.C. ~ 
1~t ! - I BIKE SURGEON I 
sm~ Al • I Back~to-School Special I 
Student umn.1 FREE 
A student ;g~:!!:on that I I . I 
benefits you and the Univers(ty I SAFETY AND I 
•Get involved •Enioy collegE MECHANICAL 
•Meet Alumni and possible I INSPECTION I 
iob connections $ 302 W. Walnut 
453-2444 2nd Roor Student Center ( 1099 value) 457-4521 
~
.-;;;;~~;;;~;;;;~;;;~;;;§;;;~;;;-;;;_;;;_;;~-;;;-;;_;;;_;;;;_;;_;;;_;;_;;;_;;~-;;;-~-=.;-;;;-~-;;-;_;;_;;;J:•~~~~~~~L,• L WEALS? _CA~~r!!~~~~1IKES & PARTS .J 
I I --------------, .i"M'OV~mMAGicvi s A L u K: I 
\,:~iJ!!illl!!l!Uljiilijl!l\j!j!ji!lii!!!!i!!!::!!ihl!lil!ji!iifli!!ifllllll!il!!i!ij!\\~ F. .A. I "'IIC>_ 
'Your Movie Renwl Store" ..B:l&., 
883 East Grand Avenue. Carbondale, IL 62901 
in the GRAND AVENUE MALL 
(618) 457-0506 
Open 7 Days a Week 12 noon to 12 midnight 
New Releases $2.00 Overnight-Every Day! 
Free Memberships *Free Movie Reservations 
Super Nintendo / Sega 
Sega CD (Machines and Games} 
New Releases* Action/ Adventure* Horror* Comedy* Drama* 
Inspirational* Children* Family* Classics* Miscellaneous 
Early Movie Returns at Grand Laundromat 
7 a.m. to 12 noon 




THE PASSPORT TO. OPPOR.TUNXTY 
. REGISTERED STUDEN~ ORGANIZATIONS 
BECOME INVOLVED!_ ·LEARN ABOUT CAMP~ QRGANIZATIONS! 
TAKE ADVANTAGE OP STUDENT SERVICES.& 
LEADERSHIP OPPORTUNITIES 
BRING A FRIEND ••• THERE'S SOMETHING FOR EVERYONE! 
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Carbondale hair Salons are stylin' 
Variety of shops and prices gives residents alternatives for cuts 
· By Ashley E. Smart 
For The Daily Egyptian 
Carbondale. 
Convenient as it may seem, shaving one's 
head ha.~ its drawbacks, according to 
Murphysboro resident Travis King, who 






Finding a beautician who is trustwonhy 
and affonlable can be a hair-raising e:,tpcri-
encc, especially in an unfamiliar town. 
Carbondale offers a variety of hair salons 
with a large range of prices. 
Most salon.~ charge between $7 and SW. 
but there are a few higher-priced salon.~. 
The most e:,tpcnsive in Carbondale is $30 
for a shampoo, cut and style at Golden 
Scissors of Rich's, at 1111 E. Walnut. 
The least expensive in Carbondale is $7 at 
Jim's City Highlight~. located at 105 S. 
Washington. 
John A. Logan College in Canerville 
offers a cut and style for $3. 
The salon is run by students but is super-
vised by e:,tpcrienced stylist~ .. 
Many student~ said they usually go to 
salon.~ that are on a walk-in only basis be-
cause it is more convenient than trying to sche-
dule an appuintment. 
One popular walk-in salon is Master.:ut~ at 
the University Mall. 
Mastercuts offers a $7.95 student rate that 
includes shampoo, cut and style. 
Regis, also located in the mall, is owned 
by the same company as Ma.\tercut~. 
"It can be a lot of trouble. I have to shave 
my head almost every other day," King 
admitted. 
But baldness ha.~ its advantages as well, 
especially in Southern Illinois' steamy 
weather, King said. 
"It is much cooler for the summer and 
looks better if you have a tan,"King pointed 
out. 
Most of the men interviewed agreed that it 
is a cheap and ea~y way to beat the heat and 
that the girls seem to'like it too. 
For students who do not have cars or do 
not wish to drive a long way to find a hair-
stylist. there are several salons near the SIUC 
campus. 
Vivations Salon, 715 W. University, offers 
a cut and style for S 17.50. 
Headquarters, 703 S. Illinois Ave., offers 
cuts starting at S 10. 
For student~ living in Lewis Park, Phase 
One Hair, 891 E. Grand, has a convenient 
location. A cut is $12 to SIS, and styling 
costs extra. 
Students interested in perms may want to 
call around for prices first. 
The l=t expensive perms found in Car-
bondale were at Jim's City Highlight~. 
An appointment is required at Regis, and a 
cut and style for women is $19. 
Men's haircuts are $14. 
If men feel uncomfonable in a salon atmo-
sphere, there are a few barber shops in ·the 
area. 
Cttm CAUTHl[R- The DJily fgypliJn 
Judy Rice is hard at work styli11g Loretta McElm11rry's hair at Hair Brai11s· 011 North 
Wasl1i11gto11 Street. McElmurry is an employee of S011tl1em Illi11ois Power Cooperative. 
Rice is one of 111a11y hairstylists i11 the Carbondale area. 
Jim's charges 525 for a regular penn and 
539 for a spiral penn for any length of hair. 
Many salons charge more per roller they 
u.~ or more for longer hair. 
Perms at JC Penney Co., Inc., located in 
the University Mall, cost 545 to 565, and 
Vivations Salon charges $40 for perms. Fletcher's House of Hair Design in 
Murdale Shopping Center offers clipper cut~ 
and ROTC cuts. 
Rains Barber Shop, located at 220 W. 
Jackson, also cuts men's hair. 




Frl&sat 11:00a.m .-2.W Lm. 
457-0303/457-0304 
Some men have come up with Ilfeir own 
SANDWICHES 
GYROS (U.S. Choice Beef blended 
with Greek spices and served on 
natural Pita bread)...................... 2.80 
PASTICHIO(Greek Pasta) •.......•. 4.25 
SUVLAKI (Skew)....................... 2.55 
KEFTES (Greek Burger)............ 2.55 
CHICKEN IN A PITA___ 2.75 
CHICKEN NUGGETS 6 piece .... 1.70 
1 o piece ... 2.80 
POLISH SAUSAGE................... 2.09 
BRATWURST. _____ ·2.09 
VEGETARIAN SPECIAL.. ......... 2.55 
PLATES 
GYROS PLATE......................... 3.99 
CHICKEN PLATE 3.25 
KEFTES PLATE 3.25 
SUVLAKI PLATE ____ 3.25 
POLISH SAUSAGE PLATE ....... 2.65 
BRATWURST PLATE ................ 2.65 
SOUPS 
AVGOLEMONO·--- .80, 1.35 
GREEK SALAD (With Feta Cheese, 
Greek Olives and Anchovy)........... 1.60, 2.15 
SIDE ORDERS 
MUSHROOMS (Home-made) .... 1.80 
ONION RINGS (Home-made).... .95 
FRENCH FRIES .85 
SPANAKOPITA (Spinach Pie) •••• 1.09 
PEPPERONCHINI PEPPERS.... .45 
PASTRIES 
BAKLAVA_-_____ _ 




SOFT DRINKS-.. -.......... .60, .75~ .90 
alternative to paying the price of a haircut -
they just shave their heads bald. 
These bald heads are showing up all over 
Students can find a complete listing of 
Carbondale hair salons in the yellow pages 
of the phone book under "beauty." 
,.-,''.':: 
;klfr(f;if._d·•... .. . . t· \<_· .··,cz.;C._:tr ,. :··u ·- e-n ·s- ,a·n-<. 
lll!~ty:·f~r•irlf 
,:~~ii1e·sfe:r-.·;;1,9:9{ 
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Tattoos, body. piercing popular at SI UC 
By Alan Schnepf 
DJily Egyplian Kl-porter 
the popularity or tattoos and piercing i~ a 
reflection of inerc:t~ing tolerance in soci-
ety. 
111c tattoo and body piercing trci,d is 
alive and nourishing in Carbondale. 
according to i;c\·ernl local t.alloo artisL~. 
'"Tbings have become more acceptahlc," 
l.Joogan said. "People even used to put you 
down for having long hair. 1l1ey don't re.il-
ly c.lu tl1:1t anymore:· Sprite, owner or L1dy Hawke _Ink, locat-
ed on Gi,ml City Road, said businc.~s has 
hcen fairly steady since the pmlor opened 
Nicole Dclgiomo, a r;re-r.;cd student 
from Oak P.;rk, h:t~ a heart made of ~un-
nowcr leaves that she designed hersc:f tat-
t<xlCd on her ankle. two years agn. 
Cat, :m nrtist at L:uly Hawke, auribntcd 
the ~urge in popularity or 1:111oos :md lmdy 
piercing partially to rock stars and MTV. 
"'11iat Acmsmith video where the girl 
pierced her navel was g<)()(I for us ... Cat 
said. 
"I t11ink they (ta11<x1s) tell a lot alxmt a 
person." she s.aiLI. 
Dclgiorno said she plans to get more t.at-
toos, incluiling a li1:ml on her back with a 
ladyhug. 
"I saw a real li1md on M1mconc·s back 
on TV and I thought it l()(lkcd re.ti prcuy," 
she s:1id. 
Mike Doogan, owner or Mike's Dragon 
Ma.~1erTatt1x1. 715 S. University Ave .• said 
GRAND AVE. 
LfiONDROMfiT 
867 East Grand Avenue 
Carbondale, Illinois 
(618) 457-2492 
• Clean Atmosphere 
Open 7 Days a Week 
7 a.m. to 11 p.m-. 
• Allendanl On Duly 
& Complimentary Use of Garmen. Steamer 
• Bock Extractor ONLY 7£( 
• Free Coffee REG'-!LAR WAStt 
• ~ Washers and Computerized Dryers 7 t 10 
• Television a.m. 0 a.m. 
• Lounge Area 8-11-95 
• Double and Triple Load Washers 
;~~ • Weekly Prize Drawings • Air Conditioned 
GRAND flVE. MflLL ~ 
~ORKY'·s BArt~B-QUE_ 
Pl&ies. 
Pulled Pork Plate ......... $4. 75 
Ribs (full rack} .............. 9.95 
Ribs (1'2 rack) ............. 6.95 
Rib lips ---- 4.99 
Giant Stuffed Potatoes 
...,.ad.oitdW.~dwoeN..wfcr-'\ 
bacorlbb&ct... · 
No Meat Topping .......... $2.79 
~~~k~~¥~~i;i{!j':::::::::: 5:g~ 
Ranch House Salad 
No Meat Topping .......... $3.25 
~~~k~~ ¥~~iig .. ·.::·:::: 5.~~ 
Sandwiches 
Puffed a.a.a. Pork .... : .. s2.so 
Pulled B.B.O. Chicken ... 2.3S 
Icelandic Cod Ash ........ 3.98 
Make It a platter! ••• odd 1.79 i-,--1 -----frwc.."- .... Mlad .. 
Desserts 
twddffl-da ..... 
Cc,t,blor $1.29 ..... ,.,__ 
i..~-7~ Floo1 -St.25 
604 S. llllnr,1~ 




Pulled Chlck9n Plate ... $4.75 
1'2 Chicken .................. 5.29 
Breast OU:Jrter ............. 2.99 
Leg O~rtor .................. 2.79 
Family Packs 
1. Feeds 4 ............... $10.99 , .. ,...,.a.,--.,,..,..... .... 
• ,,.. ..... ~•t ............ ,..JN 
2. Feeds B ............... .SH"l.99 
Jll,.,...II0.,_..•141l,...._. ., ..................... ..... 
3. Feeds 12 ............ .$26.99 , ... ,.,,..,naa,..., ... ,,..,..... 
::s.:·.t.~Ww:i~•··••Jt-
4. Feeds 16 ............. $35.99 
B~'i':!!'P..~.~ • ......_n.....,.___.w.,........,._ __. ...... ~~ ...... -. --n.--~ ............  --Hamburger ............ ..$2.25 
Cheeseburger .......... .2.40 • 
Western Chiliburger ... 2.99 
Make It a Platter! add 1.79 
(odo!l--1 ------
Sides 
Choeso Bills .. __ ........ _s1.95 
Onion Rln{,~ __ .... ___ 1.95 
Fried MUShtooms ...... - ... 1.95 
French Fries·-·--.. 1.25 
Bowl ol Ct-.ill ·-· .. __ 1.95 
Side Salad-.. ---- 1.95 
111.,-...•aa..-.,..,,.._......,. 
•l .............. ,.__.. ..... tl._ 1-.,., .......... -. ~ . ;;~ ; . : : 
Ill . 
· A la Carte 
,.•,•• 1'll••t'••,·1 !'; 
ii.:. .. •.1A;nn1.,H~t1 _.. • , 




Soft1Jmk ___ $.li9 .811 
adTN---•tlll .89 
lamonaOo--- 69 -89. 




Sometimes people have ~omc interest-
ing rcquc.\L~ for tattooists. the artists said. 
. MA guy came in once asking ror a 
kitchen appliance, so I ended up giving 
him a tcxt~ter," Sprite said. 
Doogan said he once t:11tooed a spider 
on a m:u1·s tongue. 
Taltoo prices depend on how long it 
takes tn make the taltoo. Sprite s:1id the 
minimum a person c:m spend is S35, and 
the indu~try st:mdard for tawxi work is 
ahout S IOO per hour. 
Sprite s,1id a fishennm1 from Oklahnma 
spent 34 hours at L.1dy Hawke getting fish 
tattooed on his hack. 1l1e tattoo cost him 
about S3,400. 
Mike PitL~. a junior in puhlic relations 
rmm Modesto, California, is a body pier-
cisl and busincs.~ manager al Lady Hawke. 
lfo said Ilic pain of hotly piercing is hanl 
to explain to someone who ha.\ never cx~-
rienccd it. 
"h's like telling someone who's nc\"cr 
had sex what sex is like," he said. 
Piercing prices depend on what part of 
t11e lxxly is being pierced. People can ~ct 
their eyebrow. cm, lip, tongue. nipple. 
navel or genitals pierced. · 
Pill~ s:1ic.l :mywhcrc alx1\·c the neck 1N1-
ally nms S30. while anything hctwccn the 
neck and waist costs about S50. Anmne 
wanting piercing hclow the waist • will 
spend atxmt S80. 
Pill~ s:tid he feels fortunate to be a pan 
or the 1:111ro and piercing scene. 
"lluw 11'.any people get to do what they 
love every· day and gel paid for it'f" he 
a.~kcd. ~hat·s the adv:mt.age." 
Student Employme_nt Job Fair 
Friday, August 18 • 8:00 to 12:00 noon • Student Center Ballrooms 
• obtain a student employment referral • learn of available student employment 
positions • arrange job interviews • interview with select employers 
• process tax cards·, bank direct deposit cards • and more 
Employers expected to participate 
Career Services 
Center for Rural Health & 
Social Service Development 
Clinical Center 
College or Agricullurc 
College or Science 
Continuing Education 
Daily Egyptian . 
Economic & Regional 
Development 
Graduate & Professional 
Student Council 
Information Technology 








School or Medicine 
.security office 
Shryock Auditorium 
SIU Alumni Association 
SIU Arena 
Student Center. 





Some employers will hire on the spot! 
Come prepared with your class !>chedule as well as your driver's license 
and social security card ,1r birth certificate. 
This cvcnl is ~ponsorcd by the Financial Aid Office and Student Oricnlation Programs 
THE LACE PLACE 
Lace ~nd Ribbon Outlet 
107 North Market 
Marion, II 6295.9 
The Largest Selection of 
Lace and Ribbon in Area 
Pre-ruff led and flat lace a 
.. •• . . specialty 
satin-cotton-grosgrain ribbon from 1/8" • 2" wide 
Over 100 patterns of craft· ribbon from NR. 5 • NR. 40 wide. 
Large selection of unfinished wood shelves and other wood 
products. Cut-outs and novelty items. Large :md small grape-
vine wreaths • 
WE HAVE LARGE QUANTITIES FOR CRAFTS 
r-------- - ----------------, : Pres~nt this for a : 
: 10% discount -on your . : 
I . · I 
: 1st $25.00 order. . : 
L---------------------------J 
HOURS 
Mon. - Fri. 9 -5 p.m. 
~_aturday 9 - 5 P-111· 
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Shryock Celebrity Series ·provides miX-"Of entertain~ent 
By Krisli Dchority 
D,1ily [~ypli,1n Rc1xirtL•r 
Since 1917. one of lhc few places in Soul hem Illinois to 
experience the performing arts has h.!en SIUC's own 
Shrvock Audilorium. 
Throughout the years, the auditorium. huih in honor of 
the U11i\'crsi1y'.~ fourth presidenl. llenry William Shryock. 
has eonlinued 1ha1 tradition. · · 
Shryock's g,,als ha\'e been lo enhance student educalion 
and arts oulrcach progr.uns to mea schools. to pm\'ide sup• 
port ser\'iccs to organi1.11ions and lo ad\'ocatc art.~ appreci• 
ation 1hruugh local. stale and national organizations. 
Roh.!rt Cerchio, director of Shryock for 16 1/2 years, 
said there arc qualily art progr.uns in the Southern Illinois 
region. hul wi1hout Shryock. people would ha\·e to lr.1\'el to 
St. Louis to sec a professional company show. 
"We arc the largest line ans facility south of 
Springfield." Cerchio said. "\Ve ha\'c (shows) that ne\'er 
e\'en play St. Louis." 
Shryock se;1ts a 1111al of 1.200 people throughout the 
main floor and balcony. 
,\ccording 10 legend. the ghost of llenry Shryock haunts 
the a11di1orium. 
Cen:hio s;1id according to tr.1di1ion, C\'Cry !healer con-
lains a ghost on the day it is built. 
llie ghost slory began at SIUC when curious patrons 
asked why a light pole was placed in the middle of the 
slace. 
This light. referred to a, the "ghost light," was said to 
ha\·e h.!cn placed there so in the C\'cning the apparition 
could find its way around. 
Cerchio said the Shryock ghost w,t~ llubbcd "llenry" in 
honor of Shrvock. who suffered a fatal heart allack in the 
buillling. • 
DJil•• f1,"YP1i.Jn File Photo 
51,ryock J\11ditori111 was built i11 l,011or of tl,e Uuitwsity's fo11rtl, 11rcsidcnt, Henry William 51,ryock. T/1e a11ditori11111 is 
11ri111arily used for art m•d e11tcrtai11111e11t l""l'OSL'S. 
Ccrchio saill the aullitorium went through :x1ensi\'c 
rcmooeling in 1970 and one of the more rcccn: impro\'e• 
ments was lhc installalion of three allditional facililics in 
the women's reslrooms. 
Along with the upkeep of the building. Cerchia and his 
Maff work vcar-rounll to ensure a successful season in the 
following months. 
Judy O'Conner, Shryock's assistant llircctor, said the 
Celebrity Series will celebrate its 30th anni\'crsary 1his 
year. 
S1arted in 1he 1965-1966 season. The Celebrity Series 
consists of nine shows that arc fundctl in part by the Honor 
Arts Society through gr.inls. ll1c shows must be obscure 
acts and/or art shows 111 receive funding. 
O'Conner SJitl the funding enables Shryock to offer sav-
ings lo students and _senior citizens through lliscountcll tick• 
CK 
Shryock also offers speci.,I C\'Cnts shows. These shows 
arc more pop-oriented and arc Mrictly funllcd by Shryock 
,\uditiorium. 
A new series Ccrchio saill he hopes to have allded to 
Shryock's bill is family shows. 
"We arc always very careful to make chang.:: slowly anti 
sec it more a.~ an c\'olutionary process," he said. '1nc 
greatest new direction this year is an especially concerted 
effort :o bring family shows to the 1996-1997 series." 
Cerchio said Shryock has been allding family-oricnlcll 
shows 10 the season bills for the la.~t two to three years, and 
the 1995-1996 season will ha\'c three such shows. 
The Celebrity Series will feature "The Chameleons," a 
lino that has perfonned physical theater in tours of North 
Americ~ anti Europe. The family shows in the special 
C\'cnts series include the musicals "Beauty and ll1e Beast" 
anti "Alalldin." 
Other shows coming in the new season include the 
Broallway hit "The Will Rogers Follies." Moscow's newest 
orchestr.i anti a Cuban <lance company. Price ranges vary 
with each show, with special discounts for senior citizens 
anti stullents. 
Wilh · each successful season, Ccrchio saill he still 
remembers the first time he watchell the aulliencc during a 
ballet. 
"I walchell 1,000 people laughing. responding to the 
<lance. oper.i. music and thealer," he said. "You ha\'c a 
sense of accomplishment in bringing these things (to the 
aullience)." ,r---------------, · ..• FREE PASTA I 
I . : . . : ·-I £Imo 
I . J 
I -] 
I . I 
I . I 
I ITALIA'i~ RESTAURANT I 
I . Buy.one regular order of Pasta and : I I Receive one of equal or lesser value Free: - I 
. . 457.:.5545 . . .. · 
I -~ '._:.·( .. ~ .: Uni_versity_:Ma:11\_ . , ... ;<ii 
I · Doesndindndesal.idi NolnlidoolunchPi!bSfciili, lbfunDinnuPmS~orfnhm/ . :1: I, 
~~~~~~~~~~COOf!!~~~=~~~J 
100 N. Glenview, Carbondale, 549"'.'7738-'. 
(behind Murdalc. Shopping. Ceriter) , . 
TERlllnC TUESDAY (every Tuesdny) 
All Rentals only $ 1 .69 each 
(including New Releases & Nintendos) 
SIU STUDENTS 50¢ OFF (wl;hrrc.cnraclond;,uJentl.D.cxcluJesTuc..J~~)-
r - - - - - - - -- - ~ - - - - - - -~ - ~ -
I DISCOUNT VIDEO : DISCOUNT VIDEO . ·. : 
I All New Members: ·Rent 1 · or more I 
I Bring in thi~. movies at regular I 
I coupon to receive price. and receiveJ 
I one FREE:rental ·_. 1 Movieofequalorlessor~alue "'I 
I of your choice~.•. ·cum11ono£'!~!,oldpervlsil) :r_;, ;: 
I Bohlnd Murdalo Shopping Contor. I . Bohlnd Murdalo Shopping Conter .; •· · ~ 
'1Jwie u ~ :hi/j~ 
UNIVERSITY PLACE 8 
Welcome ·Back Students 
Now Feat.uring 
• The Only SIU Student Discount -
$a with Valid ID. 
• Twi-Lite and Midnight Shows 
• Movie Watcher Program 
Experience the Cleanest and.Most 
.. Comfort~ble. Theater ~ Town• 
Phone 457-6'i°57 
-.-.-. ~ 
~ . ,. JIM PEARL INC •. 
~~m~~~~!tl'- fi«i~"t..» m-..~-~1~'~'uiu...,lli 
_·)·, / 
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Vintage clothing coming -back to stores 
To some SIUC students, it may seem 
style h."L'i a way of cyclically tuming on 
itself. 
II Everybody knows real 'vintage clothing' when they 
see it, but it isn't easy to describe." 
Ml go lo yard sales and thrift shops -
what I'm looking for is anytl1ing from the 
prior decade on back," she said. 
The most timeless item Kirly sells is the 
Lcvi'sjc.10, which she says is also her most 
popular. 
Just as one is looking at pictures of par-
ents romping about in clothes one cannot 
believe were cvcr.nadc, those bell-bouoms, 
flattops, plalfonn heels and wire-rimmed 
gla,;.,;cs come back in fashion as "vintage 
clothing." 
Sam Freres 
Sto11etree Designs manager "Those rc.'llly ring your cash register," 
she said. Ml have ovcr.tlls as well as the reg-
ular p.10L,; - in total about 225 pairs or 
jc.10s." 
'vintage clothing' when they sec it, but it 
isn't easy to describe." 
Sara Frercs, m:111.1ger of Stonetree 
Dc!igns, said the whole point of buying 
vintage clothing is to find something unique 
- something that one feels expresses 
something personal. 
Mlt's gotta be something really interest-
ing," Frere.,; said. "Everybody knows real 
Sandy Kirly, owner and ~pcr.uor or Re-
Runs, said si.'t years ago her best-selling 
secondh.10d cl •thing hailed from the 1950s, 
but tbc rccycl,•d fa<,hion trend is picking up 
speed - alre:lily clotl1ing from the 1960s 
and '70s is r ting off the racks. 
"I sell mo,c rolycstcr, disco-type outfits 
Great Health care on camuus Is A snap! 
The Student Health Programs offer r:aany primary health 
care services to help you achiew. your dreams while 
attending sruc. Call us if you hr.Ve questions or need 
information about the following 1;ervices: 
Hoollb Service Clinic (For oppointro ,:.1ta) 
Diol•A•NW'l!O (For emergenciea or r ueationa) 
CounaelL,g Center 
Student Emergency Dental Serv' " 
Wellncaa Center 
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0 A Systems 
eyboards 
ew a·used Guitars 
· ecording Equipment 
· BUY • SELL • TRADE· 
We pay fop CA$H 
for used instruments! 
Mr. .Mike's Electronic &· Guitar Repair 
Car Audio Installation 
Guitar Repair & Cust~~zation 
VCR & Stereo Repair 
. -· OJJen Monday • Satlnlay · 81 B A. East Main St Carbondale 
618-529-3444 . 
now," Kirly, who buys and trades used 
clothes at her store in University Pla7a, 
said. "Hippie clothes; like baby T-shirt,;, 
peasant blouses and ethnic wrnps arc big 
sellers as well." 
At Frcres' store, located behind 
J ongbranch coffee house, she sells a small 
number or cll'lhing items she selects per-
sonally from a variety of sources. 
Qassafras 
~Q,cige 
Kirly said she will p.1y up to 50 percent 
of the price she intends to charge for a piece 
of vintage clothing, and will also trade on 
the spot or give credit for later purcha~cs. 
"I buy from-students and anybody cl~ 
with interesting clothes," she said. "I also 
get used clotJ1cs from a distributor in SL 
Louis." 
5 MILES SOUTH 
OF CARBONDALE 
61 a , 529-5261 










1!==========:::.I FULL BREAKFAST 
r~ flJ Hycra Walker, lnnkc:c:pera SMOKE·FREE HOME 
$60 TO $75 DOUBLE OCCUPANCY 
VISA & MASTERCARD ACC:EPTED 
For the best Mexican food 
in Southem Illinois 
lJ11ily lunch & dinner specials. 
119 N. Washington • 457-3308 
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Old Main Restaurant 
1 
Pecos Pete's 
Pizza Hut Express 
~ub City 
Yogurt & Cream 
SERVICES & SHOPPING 
lnfonnation Station 
campus information, last and found. snacks, 
nata,y public. mylar balloons, newspapers and mare 
University Bookstore 
books, school supplies, software, apparel and mare 
Photo Finis~ 
film sales and photo processing 
Student Health Assessment Center 
minor illness diagnosis and Health Clinic referrals 
Check Cashing/Central Ticket Office 
personal chec~s cashed, ticket sales, GTE payments, 
We~tem Union receiving station 
Students' Legal·Assistance 
legal advice, prepare documents and farms 
l;O; c_:ard Office 
issue new andreplacement SIUC I.D. cards 
Additional· Services 
telephone and fax services, postal station. ATMs, 
copy machines, travel/housing/sale boards, public 
lockers, scheduling and catering services 
ENTERTAINMENT & ACTIVITIES 
Bowling & Billiards 
16-lane bawling alley, 15 billiard tables, faosball, 
video and pinball arcade 
Craft Shop· 
Woadshap, patte,y studio, matting and framing 
· services, and instructional workshops 
Events 
cancerts;'mavies, lectures, comedians, trips, 
art exhibits;. ~d mare· 
STUDENT: ORGANIZATIONS, 
American Marketing Association 
Black Affairs Council 
Gays, Lesbians, Bisexuals and Friends 
Graduate and Professional Student Council 
Hispanic Student Council 
Inter-Greek Council · 
International Student Council 
Student Alumni Council 
Student Programming Council 
Undergraduate Student Government 
United Asian· American Council 
WIDB Radio Station 
J9.RJNFORMATION C~L~ ,5H351; 
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Mcleod, Laboratory Theaters 
presents variety of productions 
g{ ~:~ 1~\::an 
SIUC student,; wishing lo stray away from 
kegs and indulge in some culture can do so by 
altending performances protlucctl hy the 1hc-
a1cr tlcpartmcnt al the University. 
Mu.,;icals and pfays hy pmfcssion.11 and stu-
dent playwright, give Lhc tlcpartmcnl a full 
schctlulc for Lhc 1995-96 sca.<on. 
Da\\11 Wall, puhlici1y din:ctor for the thc-
arcr department. said the performances arc 
h.1.<;ctJ 011 a two year-cycle dealing witl1 a new 
U1cme each cycle. ll1i,; yc:rr's cycle is ecolo-
gy. 
ProductiOll<; arc chosen from a world\\ide 
search for scripl'i from all genres of U1ca1cr. A 
selection commiucc made up of staff and fac-
ulty makes U1c lin.11 decision on what plays 
\\ill he produced. Wall said. 
Besides picking plays hy pmfcssion.11 play-
wrighL,;, Lhc tlcpartmcnl also pmluccs pL1ys 
U1a1 arc wriltcll antJ dircclctl hy studcnl<;. 
ll1c.,;c will he prc.,;cnlctl at U1c MomL1y 
ShoWCLC,C starting ScpL 25 in Lhc L1horalrry 
ll1ca1cr, locatctl in the Communications 
Building. 
AutliliorL<; for !hi,; fall's protluctiOll, will he 
Aug. 23 for Lhcatcr rn.1jor.; antl Aug. 24 for 
non-U1ca1cr maier.;. . 
l\.'fformancc times for U1is sca.l;()ll'S shows 
al McLcotl arc a,; follows: 
• Anglers - ScpL 29, 30, Oct., 6 :mo 7 at 
8 pJn., and ScpL 28 at 10 pm., antl Oct. 8 at 
2pJn. 
• A Chri,;un.1.,; Cami - Nov. 16, 17, 18, 
30, Dec. I antl 2 at 8 p.m. antl Dec. 3 at 2 p.m. 
• Into the Wood,; - f-ch 23, 24, Dec. I, 2 
:it 8 pm., and March I antl 2 at 8 p.m. and Fch 
29 al 10 am, and March 3 al 2 pJn. 
• Merchant ofVcnk·e-April 26. 27, May 
3 :uld 4 al 8 p.m~ :md May 5 al 2 p.m. 
~~~cm~~v. 
Ul~m 
It's Your Place to 





/NI · .. -·.·t~~ ; :;' ' . .' ·.-: .. ~;~;, 
'\ ..... ,~~·; 
Get Leadership Experience with 
USG 
Undergraduate Student Government 
536-3381 
3rd floor Student Center 
SIUC Arena entertains 
students' musical tastes 
Whether student,; enjoy car-ringing 
rock or UJC sound,; of a folky acoustic 
guitar, the SIUC Arena can provide 
mu.,;ic 10 fit just about anyone's L1.<;tcs. 
From Elvis in 1977 to Boh DyL111 in 
1990, Nine Inch Nails la,;t spring and 
Sma<;hing Pumpkins in 1994, the arena 
has brought some of the higgc.,;t name.,; 
in entertainment to the SIUC campus. 
Michelle Suarez, deputy director of 
U1e aren.1. s.1id studcnL,; can expect a 
wide variety of music ranging from 
country and alternative 10 a couple of 
family shows U1at arc in the works. 
"Whal we did last year i~ basically 
wh.11 we want lo do this year," she said. 
"We always try and give a variety uf 
enlcrtainmcnL" 
Though no concerts arc delinilely 
planned at this time, Suarez said stu-
dent,; can expect an exciting sc.1.<;011 of 
entertainment. 
One event that already is scheduled 
is the Arts and Crafts Show, which will 
shawc.1.,;c hooths with decorative paint-
ctl and autumn items, ceramics and 
wcarnhlc art. ll1e show will be Oct. 21 
andOcL 22. 
ll1c arena is located on U1e south 
side of campus. For information call 
453-2321. 
open ai y . ~· . • . ~ ·. 
lla~·La .. te_Night ·,t .:.:,./2~ · I ... ~:,~ .. ··. 
Daily Delivery. ii~ - -
llam'.".l~pm .... Authe~ 
Best Mexican Food In Town 
Burritos~Super $5.14 • Regular $3.97 
• Min $3.04 ~T~--=-,,;-~:... 
All Burritos served w/bcans, lettuce, tomatoes, 
onions, cheese and HOMEMADE salsa 
Tortas ~ $3.97 
All Tortas seroed w/beans, lettuce, tomatoes, 
onions, cl1eese, sour cream and HOMEMADE salsa 
Tacos ~ $1.40 
All tacos :,r!roed w/leltuce, tomatoes, 
onions and HOMEMADE salsa 
All burritos, tortas, & tacos available in 
Fajita • Steak • Combination • Pork • Chicken • 




WOULD LIKE To WELCOME BACK 
ALL 5.1.U. STUDENTS WITH A FESTIVAL OF SAVINGS! 
YOUR COMPLETE VITAMIN & HEALTH FOOD STORE! 
ll"'a,tt-,,, ffo~ cfe&ctto,r, /le, etJ./',.fl Tiu h!lo"'i-,,, P~laotr: 
• Our own Nutri1ion Hc.1dquartm complele line or Viiamins and NutrilionJI 
Supplements ( Sold NJliorolly ) 
• Peanut Buner ( Ground Fresh Daily) 
• Body Building Supplements ( Joe Weider. C)bergenics & Sirenglli Syslems) 
• Natural Make-Up ( Rachel Peny. Kis.s My Face & JJ.SOn) 
• Balli Products -Balli B111.1hes, Sea Sponges. Oils & Lotion Bc.1ds 
• Pel Products• Viiamins, Shampoos, Na1ural Aea Collm. E1c. 
• Spices & Herbs • 85 Different Kinds ( Some In Bulk ) Pack.Jg,-J In S1ore 
• E,uracts • 40 Aavors • Almc..J lo Winlergrcen · 
• Honeys- 20 Varieties ( Some Produceil .l.oc3!ly) 
• Aour • Amaranlh. Barley, ",luckwheal, Com. Mille1, Oal, Soy, Ric~. Rye. Wheat 
• Dried FruilS & Nuts• Apricots, Prunes. Papaya. R.lisins. Cashews. Almonds, E1c. 
• Natural Diet Aids & Meal Replacemenl Pl3115 ( Try Our "Looz-11") 
•Teas-Over 150 Varieties or Herbal & Diet Blends 
• Books- Heallh. Nutritirn, Cookbooks, Viumins, Mineral, Self-Help. Healing 
And lnfomu1ion Books ( We Have A Lil-rary For Your Convenience) 
•Allergy• Free Foods And Herbal Supplements To Relie,·e Allcny Discomfon 
• Frozen Foods: Complele Linc or Meal Subs1itu1es. Desscns. r.i:tin Dashes. Etc. 
• Essential Oils & Fragrances •Experience Our Own Linc or Aromatherapy Products 
We also carry many other lints or Vilamins, Sugar & Salt. Frtt Foods, Soa~ 
Shampoos. B~ads, Cookies, Crackers, Past.:a, Sauces, Soda.", \'rgrtarian Foods, 
llomcop3thlc Mrdicine, Checsc Substilulcs,Aloc \'c'ra Juice, Nalural Lax:alhcs, JrUics. 
100 WEST JACKSON STBEET 
OPEN: MON-SAT, 9-5 PM 
.. 549-1741 
SERVING YOU THE BEST FROZEN YOGURT 
IN SOUTHERN ILLINOISI 
• FREE GIFT• 
When you bring in this ari and make.a 
· $1 O purchase. 
Expires: September 30, 1995 · 
• 
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Greek organizations may give graduates extra edge in jol> market 
By Robert A. Recd 
For The 0Jily Egyptian 
The Greek syslcm al SIUC offers scvcml 
perks to iL'i members, bul one of ll1C most 
important may be lite established network of 
Greek alumni 10 help in the job 5earch, one 
Carbondale employer s.1ys. 
A student may u.,;c many sources of infor-
mation when conducting a job sc.,rch, such a.~ 
I.he Internet. pL1ccmcnt agencies, puhlicatio1L~ 
and other rc..;c.,rch tools. 
TI1ese mcllmds arc lite norm for all gradu-
ate.<;, but occonling 10 some recent SIUC 
gradu.11cs, belonging to a social or service 
org.1ni1.1tion can be the edge employers arc 
looking for. 
Andy White, a 1994 SIUC graduate, 
recently wa.~ hired hy Midwest Internet. a 
finn O\\Tii:d and operated by Curtis Baird. 
another SIUC alwnnu.~. 
"I wa.~ hired by Midwest (Internet) ba.,;cd "Localing Midwest (lntcmcl) · w.L~ C.'L~Y After that. she was granted an intciview 
on my talents. However, I believe 1h.11 since with our alwnni databa..-,c," While said. '111c with an alwnna of her somrily, who e\'l.~lu-
wc were both members of the same fmtcmi• first inter..-icw was much easier knowing we ally tave her a job. 
ly, I had an advantage over the other appli- had a common link." . Being a member of a fraternity or sorori1y 
cant<;," While said. Some Greek organi1.1tions have cxten.~ivc docs not guarantcc a per.;cxi a job but it doc.~ 
White and h!~ employer ~ were ~cm- alwnni nclwo~ ~ta!>lished nationally. Tiicy establish a personal conncctio~ to those 
hers of TI1e1a Xt f~cm11y at d11Tcrcnt um~. o~cr the organmwon s graduates an orportu• employers who are Greek, Rick Bridal, prc.~-
Evcn though they did not know each other m mty 10 con~ct oth<:'" Gn~k alumm lhal idcnt of the lntcr-Fmtcrnity Council at s !UC, 
college. ~e. bond between them ~·as stnmg. al~1dy work ma parucuL,r mdustry. s.'lid. 
Fralcm1uc.~ began 10 form m the late J1l1Arado,~ l994¥mduati:ofSIUC~d "lfyoucanshowthatyouhavelheq1L,lifi• 
1700s. TI•~Y were f~~ by groups orstu- member _of S1_gma S1¥ma Sigma somnty, cation.~ neccss.,ry to get the job," then the 
denL~ to dL,;cuss soc1:II ,s.~uc.~ and alTam; of found a JOb with Mamou Hotels through a bcrsb' be the d • d" f: r, 
the day. Secret societies formed bcClll<;C the search of her national hc.1dquartm databa.,;c. rncm . •P mar . CCI mg actor or 
faculty didn't :ipprove of student~ straying "A.~ a hotel and restaurant management llJCM~t'~>:· ~~:::tws,u hol 
100 far from accepted beliefs. gr.Kluate, I wa.~ intc,,.:stcd in working in llJC . . 0 e at . d stn_ing Lm• 
Sororities were organi1.cd ~n after for field." she said. iliuons :u_id val~ th.1l ~lUnuc with _th•:! 
l11e same rc.'L~tis. Scrvil-c fmtcmitic.~ and Arado added th.1t all she nccdcd wa.~ a member mlo ll1C1r first Job and for hfc, 
somrilic.~appcarcd in llJCearly 1900s forsim- phone mil. Bridal said." 
ilar rc.'L<;0ns. MMy headqu.1r1ers sent me a printout of all TIIC leadership experience and group cohe-
Ycars of networking in Lhc.<.e organi1ation.~ llJC Sigma Sigma Sigma alumnae who cur- sion provided by participation in Greek orga• 
li:L'i led to l'Olnprchcll~ive file.,; and c11:ik1gs renlly worked in ll1C hotel and rcslaur.uil ni7.ation.,; is wwl cqu.1ls success. and that is 
on alwnni availahle for members' u.,;c. field." !Jie said. ...,h.,t companies arc looking for, he said. 
Deily 1-8 
Grand Avenue Spaghetti House 
Pasta, Italian Sandwiches & More 
~ Delive~- open to close 
~
~,...---· ~~ f Mos~cc~li:
5;p;g;e~ Deal l 
~ 1•Most1moli or Spz:hctti Ala Czrte $2.9J l 
le t/2 Loaf Garlic Bre;.id" · · +.tax l 
. !•One 12-ouncc Pepsi Product l 
· ,mwt present coupon exp. ~by 15, 19961 
851 E. Grand Ave. 
f . Gondola Special 
l•16"Gondol.t · .$3.25+tax l ! /"'lcludu ~bm, Satuni, O.ctse & lettuce) l 
1•One 12-ounce Pq,sl Product- . l 
Lmwt present coupon Exp. May 15, 1996 • 71S S. University 
Carbondale, IL Sun 1 -6 
Clcsed Men. & Tues. 
!,l(rn,b,r of fF,1100 Ou6 cf ffef"'n & 'JT"u,ois cF,rroo A•=· ,457-6301 
'Delivery & Carry out only 
Sorry, no checks a(cepted 
f .. Combo Dinner· 
I• 3 pasia: Tortellini, Most.lcdoli, 
(618) 529-1929 
Doing Professional, Detailed Work 
With Safe, Modem, Sterile Equipment 
5i11Ct19i2 
Sponsor: 
Student Center Craft Shop 
Date: 
Tues. Aug.15th thru 
Fri. Aug. 18th 
Time: 
9 a.m. - 5 p.m. 
Place: 
. Hall of Fame Square -
Student Center 1st floor -
South escalator area 
Biggest & 
Best Selection 
l 2nd Rnioli $4 5 Q i: 1/.!s~§i':flic Dread + bx l 
! iNo Substitution Plun) . I 
Lmust J!ttffil! ClltlJ'}'fl Exe. Mn 1 ?.i..l 996 J ) . ; 
.4. -
w. ?.wr !,:u-,1ut• ..... _. ____ ·····•- .. ____ _ 
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sit.Jc offers a sleWOfgrouJ}sfOr the'111usfcaH)'indined 
By Shelley C. Stewart 
F0r The Daily Egyptian 
SJUC student~ interested in music c-.m find 
a variety of campus band.~ to suit their musi-
cal tastes. skills and schedules. 
Half-time Saluki style mcans it is time for 
the Marching Salukis to take the field and 
entertain the crowd. 
According to director Mike Hanes. the 
Marching Saluld!!-llre.knO\m nationwide for 
their gridiron entertainment. The group per-
form~ annually at a Chicago Bears game in 
Soldier Field.· 
This year. ,Hanes said the Marching 
Salukis are l10p1ng .ihcir St. Louis fans will 
call and invite them to pcrfonn at a Rams 
g::me in the TIC\\' stadium. . 
In addition to marching at SIUC football 
games and Nfl games, the group also 
marches in the Du Quoin State Fair par.idc. 
the SIUC Homecoming parade and the 
Christma~timc Light~ Fanta~tic parade in 
Carbondale. 
Membership is open without auditions to 
all men and women at SIUC: who play band 
instrument~. Members do not have to be 
music majors or minors. Each year more than 
60 percent of the Marching Salukis arc non-
music majors, Hanes said. 
Student~ who participate in the .Marching 
Salukis can receive one or two academic 
credit hours per semester. which may apply 
toward some general studies requirements. 
In addition to academic credit. members 
who successfully complete their first year 
with the l\-larching Salukis qualify for a band 
stipend beginning their second year. The 
stipends help reduce members' fall sen;cster 
tuition by S125 their second year and S200 
for third year. fourth year and beyond. 
"Even if there were not a stipend, I would 
still have been in band, but I woi:ld have had 
to worl; more hours," Svec said. . 
When football sea~on is over. a new band 
is fanned to play forthc ba,ketball teams and 
fans. 
The Saluki Pep Band performs for all 
men's. and selected women's basketball 
games fmm late· fall until early March. 
·Instrumentation includes all band instruments 
and a drum set. Membership is determined by 
auditions held every. No\·ember. One credit 
hour is offered to members for participation 
during the.spring semester. 
ll1e Pep band perfomls each year at the 
Missouri Valley Conference Tourname!"Jt in 
St. Louis in early March. , 
In 199-t, the band traveled to Sacramento. 
Calif. for the National Collegiate Athletic 
Association championship tournament. 
ll1is year. the band tra\'eled to Austin. 
Texas to support the Salukis at the NCAA 
championship tournament. 
Leslee Lindsay, a third-year member of the 
Pep band. said she enjoys the opponunity for 
tra\'el thr. band offers. 
"[ Jove the trips. We get to follow the team and us1Jally records at the end of. the year. 
to St. Louis every year," she said. "When we The combo program stresses small j:17.z 
went to Sacrame1ito. the team came to meet group playing and jazz improvisation. Many 
us at our bus at Altgeld to wish us luck on our of the combos play around Carbondale and 
trip." · . . • the Univer.;ity. . 
Due to NCAA regulations, only about half All interested instrumentalists and rhythm 
of the members get to go 10 the _championship section players should audition during the 
tournaments. . . . first week of class .. They can then be"placed 
Dan, Phillips. director of the Pep band, inagroupwithotherstudentrnfsimilarabil-
takcs members according to their seniority ity. 
and chair placement in the band. Phillips Anyone interested in joining a jazz group. 
takes 45 members to-St. Louis, but only 30 can contact Dr. Robert Allison at the SJUC 
went to Austin and Sacramento. School of Music. 
For those students who prefer jau~ SJUC The University Wind Ensemble is the 
offers two large jazz ensembles and several School of Music's select concen hand. 
combos. Membership is available to all SIUC students 
• 111~ ensclJ!hles arc available to all stu- who .:udition and perform on. an advanced 
dent~ who wish tojoin, regardles.s of major, level. 
hut an audition is required for mei:nbership in The Wind Ensemble consists of approxi-
each j:17.z group. . ." mately 55 brass, woodwind and percussion 
SIUC jazz groups usually perfonn at least players. It perfonns advanced contemporary 
two campus conc.:rts each semester. as well and traditional music for concert band· and 
as other performance.~- at local clubs. and symphonic winds .. The group give.~ two or .. 
schools. Jazz Ensemble I plays concerts three campus concert, each semester. as well 
throughout the region and stme, backs up as an annual spring concert tour. , 
major jazz artists at the annu::l J:17.z Festival Wind Ensemble members receive two aca-
demic credit hours each semester. After two 
semesters or four hours' collected credit. 
three of those hours may be us,.:d toward the 
University's General Education Area C 
requirement. 
Another SIUC band which offers GE-C 
credit is the Uni\'ersity Symphonic Band. 
Similar 10 the Wind Ensemble, the 
Symphonic band is a large concert hand 
which performs standard concert band litcm-
ture ranging from traditional marche1: to con-
temporary works and popular music. 
Membership is open to all SIUC student~ 
without audition. The Symphonic band is 
1 made up of both music majors and non-music 
major.,. Unlike the Wind En~emble. the 
Symphonic hand meets only during the 
spring semester. 
In addition to acr<lcmic credit. band mem-
According to Brian Svec. a Marching 
Saluki for five years. some members take 
band for only one hour. As long a~ they arc 
full-time students. they still receive the 
stipend which covers the cost of the cla~s. 
Svec said. 
The stipend is an· important factor for 
some members when they arc trying to 
decide whether to return a second year. 
J. B!B-<R - ,; Dai y Eg)plian 
Mike Hanes, SIUC director of bands, co11d11cls lire 45-member wi11d e11se111ble d!tri11g after-
110011 practice al Allgeld Hall. The wi11d e11semble is made 11p of elected advanced brass, 
woodwind and perc11ssio11 sl11de11ts. 
bers have access to School of Music pmctice 
facilities and may receive private Jcssons for 
credit al no added tuition charge after 15 
hours. 
Some Uni\'ersity instrument~ are available 
for use by students at no cost. 












to access your checking or savings account!!! 
Bring in this ad when opening: an 
account and receive a 
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BALDWIN: PIANO & ORGAN: CENTER 
ll.ocated in Downtown h-lerrin for over 57 years, 
the area's best source for tine quality pianos, organs, 
· · keyboards and ·music .. 
PIANOS: BALDWIN, "America~s Piano" is 
. · recommended' by leadjng; artists & teachers. 
DIGITAL PRODUGTS: BALDWIN; & ROl.!.AN0 
offer th·e be~t.:s~un·ds at the best price. 
CLASSICAi:. ORGANS~ New H\/li technology. gives 
you, the sound of: a pipe organ. for a fraction 
of the cost. 
Rl;NTAI!.. & PURCHASE PROGRAMS 
plans. pione~red' by E3aldwin. 
SHOP OUR COMPLl;TE Ml)SIC & ~IF.Ii DEPARTMENT! 
I 
I® 
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Since 1956, Gus Bode tells if like it is 
11ris article is t1daptedfrom ti J:)92 Dt1ily 
E,r:yptit1n sr,ecial section t1bo111 tire 11e11·spa-
per s 75:li cmnfrersal'): 
The name is Bode. Gus Bode. 
Since his dcbul on lhe front page April 
13, 1956, lhe bespectacled, dark-haired 
sophomore has become lhe man on campus 
everybody loves lo hate. 
.Gus wa.s named for Phillip August Bode, 
a church janitor in Valmeyer, where Jim 
Stumpf, an SIUC student and one of Gus' 
four creators, grew up. 
Stumpf said Bode never knew he was a 
celebrity in Carbondale. 
The Gus of SIUC was lhe brainchild of 
several students. 
Stumpf and his friends began writing 
"Gus B0<Jc was here" on mirrors and liled 
walls. Gus soon gave his approva! to cam-
pus events and even its female students. 
Gus was first recognized by the 
University on a marquee: "Gus Bode •1ys. 
'Beal Eastern."' · 
But Gus Bode wa.~ never intended for 1he 
Egyplian, S1umpf said. 
"I don'l think any ofus really dreamed it 
would go as far a.~ ii did," he said. "None of 
us had any influence wilh the newspaper." 
The lale Charles C. Clayton, adviser of 
lhe Egyplian al lhe lime, was lhe firs! 10 
"hire" Gus in 1956. 
Gene Cryer was student edilor of lhe 
Egyplian when Gus first appeared. 
The Egyplian staff wa.~ looking for u 
name of a commenlator for lhe paper when 
Gus slarted to appear on campus, said 
Cryer, now vice presidenl and cdilor of the 
Sun-Sentinel in Fort Lauderdale, Fla. 
"We had seen lhe slickers around cam-
pus," he said, "and we said 'Let's steal it."' 
In his youth, Gus rarely addressed a spe-
cific news item. 
Until 1he early 1960s, Gus always was 
heard bul seldom seen. He wa.~ nol illustral-
ed until the year the paper became •.he Daily 
Egyptian. 
Gus made his lirs1 visual appearance in 
-1961 as a pair of eyes. He had this to say: 
'1"he most daring feal of today wasn'l 1he 
nighl into space; it's lhose shorts 
Sou1hern's coeds glue to themselves." 
In 1962, when Gus became a full-drawn 
figure, he was a pudgy sort of fellow with a 
boy-nexl-door haircut and !hick-rimmed 
black glasses. 
Bui Gus was no boy-nexl-door. By lhe 
lale 1960s, he had developed quite an ani-
tude, becoming more pointed aboul lhe 
news and the people 10 whom he directed 
his eommenls. 
William Harmon, former DE facully 
managing editor. said before Gus grew up, 
he caused quile a few problems for lhe 
paper and its editors. 
A group of women studenL~ stormed lhe 
newsroom in lhe early 1970s after Gus 
referred lo them as "chicks" and said, "If 
God had meant women to be equal. he'd 
have made 'cm men." 
In retaliation, members of the women's 
liberalion movement released a live chick-
en in the newsroom to show Gus whal a 
"chick" really looked like. The women also 
lhrew pieces of raw chicken onto desk.~. 
When Harmon was faculty managing 
edilor, he wro1e Gus' comments every 
issue. 
Today, what Gus says is a group effort of 
lop studcnl cdi1ors, facully managing editor 
Lloyd Goodman and other slaff after fronl 
page contenl of the nexl day's paper is 
decided in a late aflemoon mceling. Gus 
accomp::nies a story in that day's issue of 
the DE. and a staff graphic artist draws Gus 
to lit thal day's topic. 
Gus pokes fun at behavior, aclions, insti-
tutions and ideas, not personalities. He docs 
nol comment on religion or religious 
beliefs, though he has commenled several 
limes on an administrative decision this 
year to no longer allow prayer at com-
mencement exercises. 
He learned his lesson during the 
"chicks" incident and is no longer :i;xisl. 
And 1oday, as he occasionally comments 
on student behavior, even his appearance 
somelimes changes to fit his comment: Gus 
has appeared nude and in a Playboy bunny 
suit, as well a.~ wilh 1anoos, bald and even 
as a skinhead. 
''Today, I think staff sees Gus as making 
a commcnl more lhan laking a sland," 
Goodman said, "even !hough lhat commenl 
may somelimes include Gus' personal 
sland. . 
There's a definite idea on staff abou1 lhe 
kinds of lhings Gus would and would not 
say. We respecl his personalily and take 
greal care to be sure Gus docs not become 
a mouthpiece for someone else's opinions." 
Readers seem lo recognize Gus' person-
ality and poinl oul when they think a pub-
lished Gus docsn'l fit it. 
This year, when the Saluki men's basket-
ball team was assessed a· technical foul 
because fans chanlcd "You suck," the 
phrase that garnered lhe penalty was part of 
Gus' comment about the penalty the nexl 
day. That wa.~ followed by a letter to the 
editor from a faculty member who said she 
1hought the phrase wa.~ as inapproprialc for 
Gus a.~ it was for lhe student fans. 
And Gus, who has his own time card in 
the DE payroll office, gets mail. 
When the Carbondale City Council lhis 
year passed an ordinance regulaling enter-
tainment businesses catering lo sludenl~ too 
young to gel into bars, Gus poinlcd out that 
he had been entertaining for almost 40 
years without needing a license. · 
The Under 21 
Night Spot 11 
. .. . .. -. 
The next ilay, he received an application 
for the new license, sent by Ci1y Manager 
Jeff Doherty. 
SHIIL(Y GIOIA·The D.1ily Egyptian 
S.1.U. Student 
Pool Rate 
$2.20 per hour 
Any Number of Players 
Come by & check out our 
New Video and Pinball Games 
Baywatch •: No Fear • Mortal 
Kombat ·111 *; Super Street 
Fighter ·the Movie 
The New Bar entry age does Not Apply to Power Pl~yers 
Break Hard, Break Fast, 
Break ·at POWER PLAYERS 
815 S. Illinois (on the stri ) • 549-6387------
...... ~ •• " • I 
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(Abtll'e) Carbo11dak Police Officer D011 
Priddy s11rays Max Wolf, 6, wit II a llo:-,• 111 
Ei>t·r:,:mm Park ,furi11g "Chill Out" i11 Ille 
park. 011 \Vt'd11csdays, Carbomlalc fire am/ 
police bri11g hoSL-s to ,tiffcrent 1rarks lo gil'c 
kilts a clza11ct• lo cool off. - Slaff PIiato by 
Shirley Gioia 
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Wiiter W8fl?<I 
(Alrot•cJ Phillip Holden, 12, of Carbo11dale, takt-s a brt•ak to get a dri11k of waler from a faucet off tire tracks 11ear tire Amtrak Station 
011 South 11/i11ois Ai>c1111e. - Staff Pllolo by Michael J. D,-sisti 
(Lt'ft) Jaso11 E11ba11ks, a SIUC 
al1111111us from S,·sscr, ,tit-cs 
for a football while ,·scapi11g 
lire heat i11 tire pool al Lt,ois 
Park aparlmmts 011 Gra11d 
Avenue. Eulra11ks recently 
graduated from SIUC and is 
spc11di11g tire summer "loaf 
i11g aroumi tire pool, at the 
spillm1y, or whcr,1Jcr then• is 
water... - Staff Pl,oto by 
Sltirky Gioia 
ll.tfl) Rich Magee, a senior ill aviation from Virde11, tak,-s adm11tag,• of a 11icc bm:::c a11d a few 
fri-e hours to sail 011 Campus Lake. Cm10t-s, ro11•l,oats, paddle boats, a11d sailboats ca11 be rrntc,t 
fi1r 50 cmts m, /rour at tire Lakc-011-t/1e-Ca111pus Boot Dock from 110011 to 6 daily. W,·,tncsdays 
arc fn·e - St,iff Photo by S/1irl,-y Gioia 
(Bottom) Jason Kl'fm•r, a smior i11 history from Jackso11ville, amt W,-s Ketner, a ju11ior in 
for,-stry from Jackso1will,·, enjoy 11,c warm w,•al/rer will, Jason's dog, Buddy, at Lirke Ki11kaM. 
- Staff Photo by Josh \Vi,-sc 
26) Section B 
(Abtm:) Carbo11dak Police Officer D011 
Priddy s1,rays Max Wolf, 6, with a hll~e at 
Eiw.~n·m Park ,f11ri11g "Chill Out" i11 the 
park. 011 Wt'd11csdays, Carbo11dalc fire aml 
police bring hoSL'S lo ,iiffere11t parks Ill giPc 
kills a cl:a11c1• lo cool off. - Slaff Photo by 
Shirley Gioia 
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(Abot•c> Phillip Holdeu, 12, oJCarbo11dale, /aki'S a bn•ak lo get a drink of ll'aler from a faucet off /lie tracks near the Amtrak Statio11 
011 South 11li11ois At•e1111e. - Staff Photo by Michael f. D1-sisti 
(L:ft) Jaso11 E11ba11ks, a SIUC 
alum1111s fro111 Si-sscr, dit-es 
fllr a football while 1•scapi11g 
the 11ml i11 Ille pool at u.,vis 
Park apartments 011 Grand 
Avenue. E11l,a11ks rece11tly 
graduated from SlUC and is 
spcmfi11g the s11111111er "loaf-
ing around Ille pool, at Ille 
spillm1y, or wllcr11Jer tlien• is 
water." - Staff Photo by 
Sl1irky Gioia 
(Lt~) Rich Magi•e, a senior iu avialio11fro111 Virden, /akt'S adm111a.~1•of a nice brci:::ea11d a few 
fri·e hours lo sail 011 Campus Lake. Cm10t-s, rowboats, paddle boats, amt sailboats can bt· rented 
for 50 cmls au hour at tire Lakc-011-tl1e-Campus Boal Dock from 110011 lo 6 daily. Wt'd11esdays 
arc fri·c - St,iff Photo by Sllirlt-y Gioia 
(Bill/om) Jason Kl'l11cr, a smillr i11 history from Jackso,wille, aml Wt'S Ketner, a junior i11 
fori-stry from Jackso11vilk, enjoy tl1e warm m:atl,er with Jason's dog, Buddy, at Li1ke Kinkaid. 
- Staff Photo by Josi, Wiese 
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Daily Egyptian gives students real-life· newspaper experience 
Dy Alan Schnc,>f · and budgets, :t~ well as understaffing," he communication skills, but also have the Coleman said 'DE staff also compile a 
Daily f~YJ>lian Kl-porter said. opportunity to learn a wide variety or other library or tl1eir personal work tllat is uscrul 
For much of tlie SlUC student hotly. tl1c 
/Jaily /:._1m11ian may Ile simply a wurcc t•f 
news. har specials and coupons, but more 
than 100 student, use it a., a me.ans of mak-
ing money and gaining experjcncc. 
About 30,000 student, and community 
members rcrcr 10 Ilic student-mn publica-
tion every day. 
Gus Bode, tl1c c;ut1x111 character who 
sen-cs a~ the front-page mmmentator of tl1c 
DE. is Ilic only one who ha.~ been with Ilic 
ral'!r for more t11an 40 years, hut tl1c DE ha, 
held strong tlirough various shifL~ in stalT 
and fonnat. 
M:maging editor Lloyd Goodman s.1id 
life at the IJI: rcnccL~ Ilic prc.~,urc.~ found .11 
daily newspapers evcrywhefC •.. -- · · 
"We ha"._c tl1e s.1mc ·constraint, on time 
LUNCH BUFFET 
7 Days a Week 
11 am - 3 pm 
Serving up to 20 Dishes 
$4.65 
l11c DB still tL'iCd typewrilers tl1mugh the skills such as photography and graphic for showing rotcntial employers lhe quality 
mid-1970s. Tn keep in step with technolng- design. of their-work. 
ical advanl·cs, the paper now use.~ a desktop_ He said lhc paper :1ocs a good job or cov- · .Student Ctlitor-in-chier Scan Walker said 
computer system for writing and L1ying out ering local events and is.~uc.,;, but tl1at more lhc DE is lhc perfect place for prospective 
tl1e paper's cmuent. emphasis should be pL1ccd : on covering writers to test tl1e waters of journalism. 
"Desktop computers_ have given tl1c campus cvenL~. - · ·: . ·: "lllis is a place where someone can find 
·newsroom joumalist more control over the - He ruldcd that more than half of the sto- out ir they want to be a joumalist or not," 
linishcd newspaper," Goodman said. ric.~ !hat have appeared in the DE have come Walker said. 
Goodman said altllough tlierc is more from a phone call or letter regarding Ilic Walker said it also is a good place for 
newsroom contml, tlJCre also is more work cvenL writers to grow. _ -· . 
for olher people, such a~ copy editors. He Feature.~ editor Dustin Coleman said the wit's.a good place tomakc mistakes., and 
s.1id some of the work thcy do used In be DE is a great pince for n person wlio is scri- studefits can lind their own unique style of 
done in oilier department~. OIL~ about journalism 10 h<H!C the· necessary writing IJCre," he said. 
l11c skills required to put out tlJC l)[i pre- skills. - "It's· a great opportunity to learn tl1at 
pare iL~ staff for journalism 1od1y and how "A pefl\On tl1at works at the DI~ i.~ plaL'Cd shouldn't be overlooked by any student. 
journali.~m will be in 10 or 15 years, he said. in an environment that is lhc same as a real- including those who aren't journalism 
Goodman also rointcd out tl1at the DE is life daily newspaper, so you develop skill~ majors." 
one of:only-eight college newspapers in the tl1.1t arc valuable for that situation," he s.1id. Some information contained in this ston· 
nation that operate tl1eir own printing pre.~~. "Thcrc"s no other place on crunptL, th.al can was taken from a pre-.iously published DE 
He said lhc workers not only learn good provide a student witl1 that cxperienL-c." article. 
DINNER BUFFET 
sun.-Thurs. 
5 pm• 8:30 pm 
Includes sesame 
Chicken and More 
~6.95 
WEEKEND CHINESE  
SEAFOOD BUffiT %.t'laa 
Fri. & sat. s pm - 9:30pm ~sa 
22 rtems 
INO.UOES CRAB l.Ecs, l.ossTER MEAT, ScAu.oPs, . 
University Teletrack Welcomes 
Back All SIU Students 
Call for Post Times - Racing 7 Days a Week 
• • Free Admission and Parking in All Locations 
SHRIMP, HSH MEAT, SAi.Ao BAR, DESSERT BAR ANO MUCH MOREi 
ALL YOU CAN EAT - ONLY $8.95! 
CARR\' 0Ur Is ALWAYS AVAn.ABI.E 




Delivery .. Carry-out, Dine-In. 
•··_Food &Beverages·Avai.lable · · 





2 cans of Coca-Cola 
· •. · Classic® 








All. The Meats TM 
I or The WorksTM 
I 2 Cans Coca-Cola Classic® 
I $9.99 + tax 
Additional Toppin~ 05, Nol valid with I Additional Toppings 95t Not valid with 
nny other offer. Expires 8/31/95 1- any other offer. Explre<I 8/31/95 
- -one-Large- -f-io d;; io-
noubte 1 2 Large 
Pepperoni 1 . l Topping Pizzas 
Extra Cheese : $10.00 + tax 
$7.99 +-tax;•' ___ ._."Mter·1opm 
MdUJonal Toppi~ 95« Not valid With any .1 , ~ltJonal_Topplngs 9_5« N<>t valid With any 
' other oiler. &xplrea 8/31/9_5: , : ._, · ; ; :. , _other_ offer. E,q>lrai 8/31/95" _,. · · 
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